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Sand Springs 

fire dam age 

totals.$70,CiOO
The Jackie Rinard home, Route I, 

Box 86, Sand Springe, r e e v e d  an - 
eatimatM $70,000 damage in a fire at 
5:38 p.m. Frictay.

Big Spring Fireman Burr Lea 
Settles Jr. said that reports show the 
fire was mostly c o o t a i^  to the roof 
of the home, but heavy smoke and 
water damage destroyed many of the 
family’s belongings.

Capt. Bob Myers, officer in charge, 
reported that the fire may have bMn 
caused by firecrackers.

H m  Bie took more than two hours to 
contain. The Big Spring fire depart
ment was caUed to the scene, as were 
members of the Sand Springs 
volunteer fire department

Big Spring Fire Marshal Rodney 
Phillips said that local firemen are 
planning a slow pitch tournament July 
11. Firemen are planning to battle 
KMID-TV of Midland. Part of the 
money received in the tournament 
will be used to aid families who fall 
victim to fire and who have no fire 
insurance.

HEAVY DAMAGE — The Jackie Rinard home. Route 3, 
Box 86, was heavily damaged in a fire at 5:38 p.m. Friday. 
Here, Tnjman Mason sprays water on the roof of the 
home, which sustained the heaviest damage. Neighbors

(PH O TO ST B IL L P O S IM a S )

and volunteer firemen, as well as the Big Spring Are 
department, helped battle the blaze, w h i^  caused an 
estimated $70,000 in damage. Another picture is on page 2.

County au d ito r is reappoin ted
By CAROL HART

Jackie Olson, county auditor, was 
reappointedtoher postasof July 1 by 
District Judge Jim Gregg.

Mrs. Olson has been serving as 
county auditor for Howard County 
since July 1, 1878. A t 28, she is the 
youngest female in the state to bold 
the position of county auditor.

Mn. Olson has worked in the 
Howard Ooun^ auditor’s offloe since

'" lO n io t o l  
as a secreta^,^ Un.0kan recalled 
In AbUena, dte wosltod for Tippett and 
Gee, a Arm of consulting angfnaers.

In addition to her j A  experience, 
Mrs. Olson has taken several ac
counting courses at Howard College, 
and ptam further study this fall.

To be a county auditor, one must 
have llvad in the county where one is 
to be ajipointed for two years and 
must be a competent accountant, with
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JACKIE OL80N

two years experience in auditing and 
accounting.

Mrs. Olson explained the duties of 
her office by saying “ I have a great 
oversight oi all doom and records of

all the officers of Howard County."
Other duties of a county auditor 

include “ strict enforcement of the law 
Igoveming county finances," said Mrs. 
Olson.

Mrs. Olson outlined the routine 
duties in the auditor’s office.

“ At the first of the month, we 
prepare financial reports for the 
county commissioners. We 
monthly rworta fa

Weather sparks 
lightning show

By CAROL HART
The fireworks that lit up the skies 

over Big Spring Saturday evening 
weren’t man-nuide, as the city was hit 
with an electrical storm and light 
showers about8:30 p.m.

The sun, like many Big Spring and 
Howard County residents, took most 
of the Fourth of July holiday off, as 
heavy clouds moved into the area 
Saturday afternoon.

By Saturday evening, the clouds 
had produced up to .25 of an inch of 
rain over the west sections of town, 
according to Harold Canning. Reports 
ftxmi the east side of town also 
measured in at .25. James “ Red”  
Thonuis, 107 E. 13th, reported .10 of an 
inch of rain at 0:45 p.m. Saturday.

Gusty winds also moved in on the 
area Saturday evening. Howard

County, with Midland and Odessa, 
was placed under a tornado watch 
until 11 p.m. Saturday. The area 
joined in the tornado watch with 
eastern New Mexico and western and 
central Texas. The watch area, in
cluding the Big Spring, Midland and 
Odessa area, was along and 70 miles 
either side o[ a line from 45 miles 
north northeast of Roswell, N.M., to 20 
miles southwest of Brownwood.

The Big Spring-Howard County 
area has a chance at more showers 
today, with a 20 percent chance of raip 
forecast through tonight. Winds today 
are forecast at 5 to 10 mph, increasing 
ton i^t to 10 to 15 mph.

Highs today are forecast in the 
middle 90s, with lows tonight in the 
upper 60s. Monday should see highs 
again in the middle 90s

ers. We prepare 

JO to thesk oflioea and
« i » i ___________

County auditers must “ do all the 
purchasing for the county, and ap
prove all bills before they are sub-

infy c«
said Mrs. Olson. “ We count cash in all 
departments that deal with cash, and 
pay all of the bills of the county."

“ We also inventory all of the fixed 
assets of the county, audit the payroll, 
and counteraign the payroll checks. 

“ We also reconcile the bank

statements for all departments with 
bank accounts.

“ One of our biggest Jobe is working 
with the commissioner s court in 
preparing the annual budget. Another 
’biggie’ is preparation of the com
prehensive annual financial report, 
which we present to the com
missioners and the district Judge”

Working with Mrs. Olson in the 
oquDty audltorji o ^  I*. :T iff6 » 

-Jkaeaaa. s * e  hap S «a » arHg > 
 ̂ gtionatnoetaerntPtpntd iiBM It,^^ 
Beverly Yarbar, wnb was raeaatly 
appointed to her post by Judge Gragg.

In additlan to bar v a rM  dutias 
with the auditor’s aiHce, Mrs. Olson 
keeps a busy homellfe also. She mot 
her husband, Craig Olson, at the 
courthouse several years ago, when 
he was working as a stale trooper. He 
has since left the troopers to open Us 
own business in rental property. The 
couple has a son, Christopher, who is 
two-and-a-half months old.

Community dinner 
to honor Tommy Hart

T o m m y  H a r t ,  w h o  is r e t i r in g  os e d ito r of th e  B ig  
S p r in g  H e r a ld  on J u ly  31, w il l  bo h o n o re d  w ith  o s p e c ia l 
co m  m u n ity  d in n e r at 7 p .m  . J u ly  23 at D o ro th y  G a r r e t t  
C o lis e u m  in B ig  S p r in g .

T  h e  e v e n t, w h ic h  fa lls  on H a r t 's  65th b ir t h d a y , w il l  be 
in re c o g n it io n  of his o u ts ta n d in g  s e r v ic e  a n d  d e d ic a tio n  
to T he H e r a ld  a n d  to B ig S p r in g .  H o  w i l l  be  to a ste d  as 
w e ll as " r o a s t e d ,"  a n d  s p o n s o rs  of the  e v e n t p ro m  ise an 
e v e n in g  of m e r r im e n t .

T h e  p u b lic  is in v it e d . T ic k e t s  a r e  $6 a n d  w i l l  be  
a v a ila b le  b e g in n in g  W e d n e s d a y  at T h e  H e r a ld ,  th e  
Cbombgf of Commofco. glo tprlPB AihloMca, ond the

ew bgrw rXew vttw ehe . TfeiH  O o H  CdursP ond B ig  
Spring Country C lub.

M e m b e r s  of th e  c o m m it t e e  p la n n in g  th e  d in n e r  a re  
H a r o ld  D a v is  a n d  J o e  P ic k le , c o -c h a ir m e n ; a n d  J o h n n ie  
L ou A v e r y ,  W a lt  F In le y  a n d T  om W a ts o n .

S p e c ia l gu e s ts  of th e  e v e n t w i l l  b e a n n o u n c e d  at a la te r 
d a te .

H a r t  has been w ith  T h e  H e r a ld  46 y e a r s , jo in in g  th e  
p a p e r in 1933. H e  w a s  a n e w s p a p e r c a r r ie r  s ix  y e a rs  
b e fo re  th a t. M o s t  of his c a r e e r  w a s  as s p o rts  e d ito r , 
b e fo re  b e in g  p ro m  oted to  e d ito r in 1975.
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ANTTHINO OOBB People takhig part la Sfeturday morniog’s HlgMand 
South Imlaiianileura Day p m d a  wore encouraged to wear ununialcoatumoa 
fer Iba march. Pktured hare from the M t  are Otager Griffin, Holly Sooth,

 ̂■

rm-m
(ONOTO BY S IL L  eO N SN aa)

Scott South, Amy G fiffia and Heather South. Tboee ballooia area’t filled with 
heUian or aome oi the children might have gotten a bird’s eye view of the 
proceedtop .  The parade has become a tradition here.

(FM OtO » Y  t lU .  P .
APPROPRIATELY DECORA’IED  — Both the Undem bicycle and the gtrte 
pictured here are appropriately decked out for the Highland South 
Indepeodence Day parade, whkm took placo in that edditlaa Saturday 
OMmliB. The pretty laaaea pictured are Andl Bums (left), daughter of Mr; 
end Mre. Wayne Bums, and Tymi Brooks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B ill ' 
Brooks. AnUa fathar, Wayne Buma, delivered a talk to the crowd at the 
conclusion of the procemional.

Focalpoint-
Action /reaction: Abiiene's ne wspapers

4. How aaaay dafa Bowspegara daoa ths atty af AbUeM havoT
A. Abilaua’s raaoara art aarvad by a UMniiBg and Mtamoon papar. ' -  

bothowadhyWar$»HaiihiCamuwntaaHonalBc. c;

Calendar: HC registration
TODAY

"A Diatant Thunder,” A flfan portraying tha Oreit Tribulation, win ba 
ahowtMChrlatFhllowiriilpChaî  llQtnaetandFM 7()0at7p.m.

MOiNDAir
nagialrallau Ihr the aaoMd anoMi MMioa at Howard OoBaga win ba 

bald fromt a.m. until noon, from 1 p.nL until 4 p.m. and from $p.m. until 
•  PA. lu thaeoOago ntawiy. TIm ^

lha Big Spring Independant Sdiool DIatrict Board of Tniateaa have ^

TV E S D A Y
Peat lOU V.F.W, and Auxillaryat 7:$0 p.m. in the VFW Hall on Driver

The Mg SpringatyCoMBcUmeeia today atte.m. lnaapedalaeeU^to
annwea S  of a ntw council marober. A yirton ■
mcetfaBwinbeKcnadtotlmpublk,wtftthakiMoainanttoMlow.m  
maMfaii Witt ba IhM in ttu City Council Room on Ifaa aaeond Door of aty

" t v  ftait ahowhM of tha aacond in a aarlaa of biaiTiagi BmkhnMBt
n iT iM bTSSSS BMMlLaneChnitAof Cbriat. UthPIncoand
BirderiB Lane at 7:18 p A

-V WBDtflODAY ^ '
8hiiiaB.CWhoy,ooclalvrarinraadnctiveofIndia,wtllapeakatPiir- 

KaiaraGoopoiChMrch,t8th»ndSettlao,at7p.m.
teoaud hi •  Marrlcie Barkfamaat Serlea of fUma at Birdwen Lano 

Church of awtat, 11th Placa and BirdwaULaua,wWbaahownat7:l8p.m.
Brawn Bag Spaclal atTaxaa Blaeirte Sarvioa Company Baddy Room,
..................... ' -

“ Now Appliance Update”  by Gayle Wilaon, at noon. Bring eack lunch, 
coffaa ana taa will ba furnished.

Tops on TV: Sam Spade Jr.
"ThaBI 

for I p jn  
fo U W ii«

‘Tha Black Bird,”  starring Gaorga Sagal and Staphane Audran, ia aat 
ight on ABC/This U tha aton 

lu p b ia fU
hSean. I f  this doaan’t Intaraat you, thara’a

for I p A  tonight on ABC. This U tha story of Sam Spada Jr., who Is 
thar’a moat famous oaaa Involvlag a Jewel-

"Tbe Jef-
fenaoB”  and "Trappar John, M.D.,”  aU b a 0 n o i«  ntfBJR. <

Weather : 20% chance of rain
A I I  parcaat chaaca af rahi rauia 

HlghB taday art farasaat ha tha mMM 
m . SB Mauday ahaaMagahi r
be aarAsawtarly. M la 18 mpk leday.

ha m tha faraeast mras^h M a y .



2 -A Big Spring (Te xa s) Harold, Son., Ju ly  5, 1981 Hardesty testifies
before House panel

FROM THIS WILL COME FUEL ALCOHOL
Medla-VIP Day scheduled Friday

Big Spring Postmaster 
Frank Hardesty has 
returned from Houston 
where he testified before a 
U.S. House of Represen
tatives sub-committee.

The meeting was held in 
the county commissioners 
room of the Harris County 
courthouse. Under ordinary 
circumstances, such a 
meeting would have been 
conducted in the Houston 
federal building but over
crowded condition there 
forced Houston postal of
ficials to move it to the 
courthouse.

Questioned along with 
Hardesty were Cecil 
Stripling of Georgetown, 
president of the Texas 
Postmasters Association; 
and Bill Kennedy, Wood- 
sboro postmaster.

The hearing was initially 
called in response to a 
succession of complaints 
that the mail service in 
Houston is outrageously 
slow, a fact that was not 
denied. Conditions that 
contribute to the poor ser

v ice were discussed at 
length.

One distressing factor is 
that an average of 19 new 
mail rbutes are added In 
Houston each month. That, 
combined with the fact that a 
hiring freeze mandated by 
the administration hit the 
department do much to slow 
the tempo of mail delivery.

Hardesty, along with 
Stripling and Kennedy, 
reassured U.S. Rep. Mickey 
Leland, who was conducting 
the hearing, that most 
postmasters want Congress 
to continue overseeing the 
postal service.

The T P A  delegation 
reminded members of the 
sub-committee that they 
were doing everything 
possible to comply with the 
mandate that the postal 
service reach a bud^tary 
break-even point by 1964 and 
that the Congress not act 
rashly in removing some 
postal service subsidies 
before lending them ex
tensive study.

Lubbock’s first fuel alcohol
B S H S  senior qualifies 
for $ 5 ,0 0 0  cash bonus

(AP LASaaPHOTOt
AN ORDEAL REMEMBERED — One year ago this 
weekend U.S. Border patrol members found IS sur
vivors of a trek through lOO-degree Arizona desert heat 
after they were abantmed hy alien smugglers. Above, 
patrolman Hector Ochoa comforted Yolanda Elstda 
Hernandez, 20, of El Salvador.

plant goes into production
LUBBOCK — Lubbock's 

first fuel alcohol plant goes 
into production this week 
and the new industry carries 
with it important im
plications for the South 
P la in s  a g r ic u ltu r a l  
econom y A g ricu ltu re  
Research and Development 
(ARD), composed of area 
businessmen and farmers.

has spent more than a year 
building the prototype plant, 
located at 2715 Slaton Road 
in Lubbock.

According to ARD 
president Bill Casey, the 
Lubbock pilot plant is 
capable of producing in 
excess of 500 gallons of fuel 
alcohol per day, with one 
cycle taking about 72 hours.

Initial bathes of the fuel 
alcohol will be made from 
outdated milo and corn 
planting seed acquired from 
a Lubbock firm. Casey says 
that long range plans in
cluding the using of cotton 
burrs and gin trash for the 
alcohol feed stock.

the near future.
Area public officials, in

cluding Gov Bill Cvlements, 
House Speaker Bill Clayton, 
State Sen. E.L. Short (D- 
Tahoka), TENRAC officials 
and others have been invited 
for the opening ceremonies

Thomas Robert Taylor, a 
Big Spring High School 
senior, has enlisted in the 
U.S. Army and qualified for 
a $5,000 cash bonus and 
$14,100 in free educational 
benefits.

Taylor, son of Herman and 
Mary Lou Taylor of 1212 
Lindberg, enlisted for four 
years in the infantry field 
and scored in the top half of 
the Armed Forces Quali-

ficatiom Test which entitles 
him to the cash bonus and to 
the free educational benefits.

Tra g e d y  is almost 
repeated in desert

Taylor will graduate from 
high school in January 1962 
and will leave in April to 
Fort Benning, Ga., where he 
will receive basic and ad
vanced infantry training. 
After completion of training 
he will be assigned to 
Europe.

Digest
Two die in air show crash

SAN ANGELO (A P ) — A World War 11 vintage 
plane returning from a Confederate Air Force show 
crashed in a cornfield killing its pilot and a 
passenger

Dead are Kale Webster of Odessa, a pilot, and 
D J Wilson of San Angelo. Their bodies were pinned 
inside the wreckage of the 30-year-old plane Wit
nesses said the plane apparently stalled about ten 
miles east of Gowlfellow Air Force Base outside San
^ g e lo  at about 4 I

ARD and a research task 
force from Texas Tech 
University, headed by Dr. 
L D. Clements of the 
Chem ical E n g in eerin g  
Department, are par
ticipating in a grant of

Police Beat
Firecrackers net calls

loop during a practMe <
when the plane apparently lost power.

Webster had com plete a morning air show at 
Goodfellow which featured 12 other planes of the 
Confederate Air Force, a group that flies and 
preserves World War 11 vintage planes

Webster's plane was an AT-6 trainer used widely 
during World War 11 It flipped over and went into a 
tailspin. investigating officers said. The plane 
crashed nose-first near a wall and bounced about 50 
feet, witnesses said.

The impact threw wreckage over a wide area of 
the cornfield Authorities said that no fire resulted 
from the crash Webster and Wilson were 
pronounced dead at the scene

Actor Ross Martin dies
RAMONA, Calif (A P ) — Actor Ross Martm, 

master of disguise as a frontier secret agent on the 
television series “ The Wild Wild West," has died of 
a heart seizure while playing tennis HewasOl 

Martin, who collected more than 200 film, 
television and stage credits during his career, was 
stricken Fnday at the San Diego Country Estates 
and was pronounced dead shortly afterwards at a 
hospital, ^ficialssaid.

Martin had suffered a heart attack in 1969 but 
appeared in good health when he showed up to play 
tennis Friday, said tennis pro Keith Boone.

"He happened to be doing something he loved 
when it happened," Boone said. “ Ross always 
looked good to me He made other people happy " 

Although the Polish-born Martin was seen in a 
variety of character roles during his career, he did 
not achieve stardom until he played agent Artemus 
Gordon on "The Wild Wild West" from 1965 to 1909 

The popular CJBS series was set on the western 
frontier in the 1870s, featured a pair of U.S govern
ment agents who used sophisticated mechanical 
devices inspired by the gadget-laden James Bond 
movies of the 1960s.

$179,800 from the Texas 
Energy and Natural 
R eso u rces  C ou n c il 
(TEN RAC ) for the 
development of the new 
process. Texas Tech 
researchers have already 
produced fuel alcohol from 
gin trash in the laboratory. 
The ARD prototype plant 
will be used by the university 
for refining this new 
tecbnoki^l^

ARD plans to integrate 
fuel ''alcotw l production
systems at area feed lots, 
using the Lubbock plant as a 
model. This phrase of ARD's 
operation is being coor
dinated by chairman of the 
board Durward W Lewter, a 
former resident of Big 
Spring, who built the large 
Lubbock feedlot in the 1950s 
Lewter maintains that 
alcohol plants integrated 
into a feedlot operation are 
the “ wave of the future" and 
that the time is coming when 
a feedlot must have an 
alcohol integrated program 
to operate economically

A Media Day' is planned 
for the alcohol plant next 
Friday and public tours of 
the plant will be scheduled in

Members of the Big Spring 
Police Department were 
busy chasing down reports of 
firecrackers throughout the 
city, with more than 16 calls 
reporting firecrackers made 
to the police before 6 p.m 
Saturday

City ordinances prohibit

Land^ide kill§̂  , 
thr^e in terruale

TOKYO (A P ) — Three 
w orshippers a ttend ing 
morning prayers were killed 
and 11 others injured 
Saturday when a landslide 
trigger^ by heavy rains 
crushed a mountainside 
Buddhist temple on a small 
island near Hiroshima, 
police said

the firing of fireworks within 
the city limits

Calls were received at 
various locations on Gregg 
Street, including at the Sonic 
Drive-In Other calls 
alerted police to the North
west Apartments, the 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity Center, and various 
residential addresses.

Oetll R0*rd,' 27. "b f ’ the 
Sterling' City- Route, %aa»i acres 
arrested on a warrant for theft 
stemming from a burglary 
charge Hoard, who is being 
held in city jail, was arrested 
one mile east of Interstate 20 
and Birdwell Lane

Hoard was arrested at 9 02 
a m Friday

Wandrri said the 
wheelbarrow was all steel, 
and valued the item at $150.

•G ary Martin, 1800 
Thorpe, reported the theft of 
a 1981 Harley-Davidson 
motorcycle, valued at $63(X). 
Martin told police that no 
key was needed to operate 
the vehicle, which was taken 
sometime between 10 p nv 
Friday,and 8 e.ni, SaturdiM

■.•Oracery Fry,* tl, erdi
ireslailocally oaa  w am u i

Police said the landslide 
followed almost six inches of 
rain that began Friday af
ternoon

About 400 rescue workers 
helped dig out buried sur
vivors at the Honkakuji 
Temple on Etajima Island, 
almost five miles south of 
Hiroshima, police said

•  A case of criminal 
mischief was reported late 
Friday morning at College 
Heights Elementary School, 
18th and Austin Four plate 
glass windows were 
reportedly damaged by 
rocks at the school Value on 
the windows as not listed

Mom traveling to pick up sons 
stabbed to death at roadside stop

Holiday death toll

CLYDE,Texas (A P ) — A 
Euless woman en route to 
Tahoka to pick up her two 
sons was brutally stabbed to 
death early Friday morning 
at an Interstate 20 rest stop 
about 11 miles east of 
Abilene, authorities said 

Geneva Carter Green, 37, 
was knifed in the chest and 
abdomen in the women's 
restroom, said Callahan 
Ckxinty Chief Deputy Sheriff 
Mack West.

A holiday traveler told 
investigators a man ran 
from the restroom and fled 
west on Interstate 20 in a 
small pickup-camper Mrs 
Green stumbled out a few 
moments later and collapsed 
on the concrete walk about 30 
feet away..

West said Mrs Green, 
traveling alone, was going to 
Tahoka to pick up her two 
sons and visit her mother.

•  I.ocal police are holding 
Marcelino Ruiz. 45, following 
an arrest they made on a 
parole violation charge Ruiz 
was charged under the 
authority of the U S. Mar
shall's office in McLean, Va 
He was arrested locally at 
200 Nolan

•Alfred Miers, 20. was 
arrested at 1304 Kindle at 
10:02 p m  Friday, on 
charges of disorderly con
duct, resisting arrest, public 
intoxication and criminal 
trespass

• f 'r e d  Wandrri, 1400 
Harding, reported the theft 
of a wheelbarrow from his 
home sometime Friday 
evening or Saturday morn
ing

stemming from 
Coleman. Fry is being held 
in city jail. He was arrested 
at 5:22 p.m. Friday at 
Second and Runnels.

• A  case of crim inal 
mischief was reported at 
Highland Pontiac, 502 E. FM 
700, at 9:30 a m. Saturday. 
Larry Connelly told police 
that the door glass on the 
southeast side of the building 
was broken out The glass 
was valued at $100.

Also, Highland Pontiac 
reported that four center- 
wheel hubs, from a 1981 
Firebird Trans Am, were 
stolen. The hubs were valued 
at $60

•  Several minor accidents 
were reported in the city 
Friday and Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Betty 
Lawdermilk Lepard, 700 
Tulane, and Alice Geneva 
Roberts, 1600 Sunset, 
collided at 2:59 p.m. Friday 
at 17th and Gregg.

Cars driven by Gerald 
Wesley Ferguson, Travd 
Inn, and Isabel Miranda, 
Sterling City Route, collided 
at 10:15 p.m. Friday in the 
1700 block of Gregg

A perked car belonging to 
Tijerina Santos and a car 
belonging to John Joaquin 
Courtis, 2504 Hunter, collided 
in the 4000 block of Parkway 
at 11:30 p.m. Friday.

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — 
Little has changed in the 
year since at least 12 
Salvadorans and a Mexican 
smuggler died of thirst and 
exposure in the desolate, 
sun-baked Arizona desert.

The tragedy almost was 
repeated last month, of
ficials say, but a band of 17 
aliens found water Just in 
time and reached a highway.

On a smaller scale, it's 
happened already: people 
have died in the 516-square- 
mile Organ Pipe Cactus 
National Monument while 
trying to enter the U.S. 
illegally from Mexico.

“ We're living on borrowed 
time,”  said Dean Thatcher, 
head of the Yuma sector 
office for the U.S. Border 
Patrol. "It's  going to happen 
again "

“ We found two bodies out 
there”  since last July, said 
border patrol agent Hector

ifhen they rrr
• The Salva^ant*" router U 

still popular with the 
smugglers who earn a 
lucrative living by guiding 
illegal aliens, because the 
pai^ has almost no roads 
and restrictions on vehicles 
even apply to patrol agents.

“ When we speak of a route 
— it nuiy be 30 miles wide,” 
said Ochoa, who helped find 
the 13 bodies and rescue 12 
Salvadorans and two

smugglers a year ago. “ An 
‘alien trail' is often Just a 
general approach to a pass 
orfeature.”

Some 320 agents patrol 
Arizona's 384-mile border 
with Mexico, but tracking is 
difficult in the rocky park. 
“ We have to wait until they 
get out of the park area,”  
Ochoa said. “ They have the 
edge ”

The number of illegal 
aliens isn't known, but O c ^  
and other federal officials 
say there has been no letup 
since the 13 deaths. 
Mexicans, Salvadorans, 
Guatemalans and others are 
pouring in — some 80,000 
were caught in Arizona alone 
last year, and agents 
estimate they nab only a 
third of all who try.

"W e caught two 
Guatemalans last night,”  
Ochoa said Friday. “ They 
know about it, (thp 13

OMBH 6 QBppra 10 VTCoi.
jl^tMng hks cluBiged i|i t%e' 
social, economic and 
political situation in Mexico 
and in South and Central 
Am erica"

Last July 4, Ochoa in
terrogated three aliens who 
had been found by a road. 
For a day, they insisted 
there were no others in their 
group

“ 1 knew they were lying 
right away, but 1 didn't talk 
mean to th m ,”  Ochoa said.

D e a t h s
Mrs. Doporto

skyrockets in Texas
ByTH S A S S O C IA TS D P B S ti

More than half the number 
of traffic deaths predicted by 
the Texas Department (if 
Public Safety were reported 
at the midway point of the 
July Fourth weekend.

Included in the 27 fatalities 
reported by 3 p.m. Saturday 

. were nine pedestrians, six 
aie-vehicle accidents and six 
motorcycle crashes.

The DPS has estimated 44 
.people will die between 6

lA^ .m . Thursday and midnight 
-"PSun(nday.

• Six fatalities were 
reported Saturday by the 
DPS.
• Vincente Vasquez, a 41- 

’ year-old pedestrian, died 
when he was struck by a 
tractor-trailer rig on

mvEit

Houston's East Freeway at 
12:06p.m.

Wllfiam H. Williams III, a 
Houston teen-ager, also was 
killed on the freeway at 3:50 
a.m. when the car in which 
he was a passenger ran off 
the road and hit an “ ob ject"

Alfred Ellison, 65, of 
Seguin, was crushed to (^ th  
at 8:04 p.m Friday in his 
hometown when he was 
thrown from his car and run 
aver by a second car in
volved in the accident.

John Paul Weidner, 19, of 
Rockdale, was killed on U.S. 
Highway 290 just east of 
Elgin when his car ran off 
the road just after midnight.

Jaime Leyva, 19, of El 
Paso, died at 1:40 a.m. MDT 
when the motorcycle on 
which be was riding hit a car 
in an El Paso Intersection.

Daniel Garza, 16, was 
killed at 12:47 a.m. in an 
a u to m o b ile -m o to rcy c le

River W elch 
Funeral Horrie
610 scurry

BIG SPR IN G  TE X A S

_________  I Padre
Island. Fourtsen-vear-old 
Andrew Bowen (Bed on the 
same causeway at 10:40 p.m. 
Friday in another auto- 
mobUe-motorcycls colllBian.

Mrs Fortunata Ariaz 
Doporto, 74, died at 3:35 
a.m., Saturday in a Fort 
Worth hospital following an 
illness of three months.

Rosary will be at 8 p.m., 
today in the Nalley-PicUe 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
mass will be at 11 a.m., 
Monday in the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with the 
R ev, James F. Delaney, 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
will (xxrur in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

She was bom Oct. 14,1906, 
in Mexico. She m a^ed  
Florentino Doporto Sept. 7, 
1929, in Big Spring. He (Bed 
in July 1974. She was a 
membtf of the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include six sons.

Survivors include her 
husband, of the home; three 
daughters, Mrs. Robert 
(Pat) Aaron, Clifton, Tex., 
Mrs. Fred (Deanie) 
Mohannah, Ozona, and Mrs. 
James (Jack ie) Henry, 
Germany; a sister, Mrs. 
Verna Lacey, North Frisco, 
(^ lif.; two brothers, Robert 
Sullivan, Joplin, Mo., and 
Harold Sullivan, North 
Frisco, C a lif.; seven 
grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

Joe and Johnny, both of Big 
ndSpring, Louis, Roy ant 

Alfred, all of Fort Worth, and 
Florentino Doporto J r , Fort 
Hood; two daughters, Mrs. 
Victor (Marcia) Garcia, Big 
Spring,* and Mrs. Ike 
(CaroUiu) Arquljo, Fort 
Worth; 35 grandchildren; 
and nine great- 
gramkhildren.

Pallbearers w ill be

g'andsons. Ihey are Victor 
arcia Jr., Jose Garda, 
Johnny Doporto, Joe 

Doporto Jr., Henry Arquijo 
and John Dofxrto.
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Ladyne Tingle

MOVE BELONGINGS — Members of the Jackie Rinard 
famify move their belongings from their honne, which 
was heavily damaged in a fire at 5:38 p.m. Friday. A 
firecracker may have ignited the fire, whidi dmtroyed

(PHOTO sv aiu. poamaa) 
the roof of the home, and caused intensive smoke i 
damage within the home. Damage was estimated at
$70,000.

Mrs. Jack (Ladyne) 
Tingle, 63, died at her home 
Saturday morning foUowtng 
a sudden iDness. Servioos 
will be Ttteeday at the Nidloy 
Pickle Rosewood Chapd but 
the hour has not been set.

Mrs. Tingle eras bom Jaa 
n, 1916, in Santa Moolea, 
CaUf. She married Jack 
Tingle in isa  in l̂ ihrata, 
Wash. She had bean a 
resident of the Big Skiring 
araa since IMS.

She had worked as a nurse 
at both Big Spring nunlng 
hontas until rstlriiig sevanu 
years age. Sha wag a 
member of the Bpiecopal 
(Church.

Mrs. Fortunata Arias 
Doporto, age 74, died 
Saturday morning. Roeary 
will be 6:00 P.M., Sunday in 
Roaewood Chapri. Funeral 
Masa will be 11:00 A.M., 
Monday at Sacred Heart 
CathoHc Church srlth In
terment at Momt Olive 

^MsnMrialPark.
> Mrs. Jack (Ladyne) 
Tln^, age a , died Saturday 
morning. Servicao will bo 
Tuesday in Rosewood 
Chanel; thettaneofeandeeie 
pending. Interment win boat 
Trinity MaoMrial Park.
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W  eather-------
Flood knocks out 
power at hospital

As much as an inch of rain 
an hour drenched the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area early 
Saturday, flooding a hospital 
basement and fo ^ n g  police 
to close several freeways 
and streets.

The Dallas suburb of 
Garland recorded 5.S inches 
of rain in the 24 hours ending 
Saturday morning, while 4.6 
inches were reported In Fort 
Worth and 4.13 inches fell in 
Dallas.

No injuries or flooded 
homes were reported, 
although several motorists 
were rescued from streets 
where water was "car-door 
deep,’ ’ a Dallas police 
dispatcher said.

Fort Worth’s John Peter 
Smith Hospital began turn
ing away patients after 
a ^ t  5 feet of water covoed  
a tunnel below the building, 
knocking out two power 
generators.

The hospital was without 
air conditioning or lights and 
evacuations were possible if 
patients reacted adversely to 
lOO-degree heat in their 
rooms, said public relations 
director Jane Woolf.

The hospital’s trauma and 
intensive care units, as well 
as its operating rooms, were 
closed.

The Trinity River had 
risen from 12 feet to 26.9 feet 
by 8 a m., and was expected 
to crest at 34 feet — four feet 
above flood stage — late 
Saturday.

White Rock Lake in nor
theast Dallas spilled from its 
banks and surrounding 
streets were closed for 
several hours Saturday 
morning, police said.

Parts of North Central 
Expressway and Stemmons 
Freeway, as well as several

rO M BCAST
W EST TEX A S  —  Partly cloudy 

ttwough today w<t  ̂ wldtly acat- 
tarad thowars acroaa ttta cantral 
and aoutharn aactktna. Htgfw In ttta 
90% ovar tt>a Panhandla to naar >03 
alone tn# RtoCranda RIvar. Lonaa 
44to72

other streets, also were 
barricaded.

‘“The only way to get from 
the top of Dallas to down
town is on the (Dallas North) 
Tollway,”  said the diqiat 
Cher, who asked not to be 
identified. "Barricades are 
up all over town.”

Railroad trestles were 
washed out at North Central 
Expressway and Mocking
bird Lane, she said.

“ A whole bunch of South 
Dallas is under water,”  she 
added.

Flash flooding also was 
reported in Forth Worth, 
where a few residential 
streets were closed.

Power outages knocked 
out traffic lights in part of 
Fort Worth a ^  Haltom City, 
a police spokesman said.

Four Dallas Power k Light 
Co. feeder lines were 
knocked down during a 
Friday night thunderstorm, 
leaving 3,200 customers 
without power from one to 
several hours, said DP&L 
spokesman J im Lawrence.

Two police radio channels 
and the Dallas City Hall 
computer also were knocked 
out late Friday, causing 
minor delays in police and 
Are department dispatches

Dozens of minor accidents 
and stalled cars were 
reported throughout the 
area.

Thunderstorms continueo 
to roll across much of nor
theast Texas and the South 
Plains Saturday, and clouds 
covered most of central 
Texas and the Panhandle.

A cold front extended from 
Wichita Falls southwest to 
near Abilene late Saturday 
morning and was moving 
slowly eastward.

The rain was expected to 
continue through Sunday 
with temperatures rising 
into the 80s and 90s.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are predicted 
today in a band covering much of the Northeast 
reaching aouthwest into Alabama and Mississippi, 
according to the National Weather Service.

Poland’s leaders 
talk with Gromyko

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Ju ly  5, 1981 3 A

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — 
Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko met with 
Poland’s leadvs Saturday, 
apparently continuing Soviet 
pressure to prevent an 
emergency party congress 
from g<4ng too far in its 
democratic reforms.

Gromyko met with 
Stanislaw Kania, the Polish 
Communist Party leader, for 
the second time in his brief 
visit, and with the party’s 11- 
member ruling Politburo 
and the secretariat, ac
cording to the official news 
agency PAP.

Joiidng the meeting bet
ween Kania and Gromyko 
was P rem ier Wojciech 
Jaruzdski, who on Friday 
reshuffled his Cabinet in an 
effort to tackle Poland’s 
economic crisis.

The 71-year-old Soviet 
o fficia l, who also is a 
member of his nation’s 
ruling Politburo, also visited 
World War II memorials.

Gromyko was expected to 
return to Moscow Sunday for 
the arrival of British Foreign 
Secretary Lord Carrington, 
who was bringing an 
European Common Market 
proposal on ending foreign 
intervention in Afghanistan.

Although official sources 
had said Friday that 
Gromyko would meet the 
party’s 140-member policy
making Central Committee, 
PAP did not report such 
meetings by late Saturday.

Earlier, PAP reported 
Gromyko met Polish Freign 
Minister Jozef Czyrek to

discuss “ Po lish -S ov ie t 
cooperation in the fight for 
detente and security,’ ’ 
p eacefu l coex istence, 
disarmament and the arms 
race.

W es te rn  d ip lo m a t ic  
a n a ly s ts  sp e c u la te d  
Gromyko’s visit was both 
ideolo^cal and strategic in 
nature.

They said he could be 
assessing the state of the 
party as the July 14 congress 
nears and may warn the 
Poles not to go to far in their 
reform drive. Or he could 
also be stressing strategic 
concerns the Soviets have 
about Poland’s alliance with 
Moscow.

Following last summer’s 
crippling strikes and the 
formation of the independent 
union Solidarity, the party 
has undergone a major 
shakeup of its leadership and 
p rop osed  d e m o c ra t ic  
reforms to satisfy workers’ 
demands for more 
representation.

'The reforms, which would 
provide greater decision
making power to individual 
enterprises and boost grass
roots input into party politics 
by altering party statutes, 
are expected to win the 
support of some 2,000 
del^ates to the congress.

The congress is also ex
pected to vote on a new party 
leadership, but many ol> 
servers are speculating now 
that the chanjges will not be 
as sweeping as predicted in 
recent months.

President celebrates 
at Virginia plantation

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
P r e s id e n t  R ea g a n  
celebrated the Fourth of July 
with a birthday barbecue for 
his wife, Nancy, at a Virginia 
plantation followed by a Gay 
Nineties picnic on the White 
House south lawn

Mrs. Reagan, whose 58th 
birthday is Monday, was the 
guest of honor at the party 
for 78 persons given by 
longtime friends The event 
was held under a white tent 
at Woodlawn Plantation in 
Mount Vernon, Va.

,Tbe party was threwn by 
two.Donples wtm-havs bean 
hosts of Mrs. Rssgan’shtrth- 
dsy /partksk kr o m  last M 
years; the Earle M. 
Jorgensens and the William 
A. Wilsons.

The guests, including 
Frank Sinatra, top members 
of the White House staff and 
other longtime friends of the 
Reagans, were dining on a 
buffet tluit included fried 
chicken, chile, com on the 
cob, and homemade

strawberry ice cream.
Afterward, the president 

and his wife were flying by 
helicopter back to the White 
House to join an already-in- 
progress picnic with a Gay 
Nineties motif.

The president apparently 
was waiting until Monday to 
give his wife a birthday 
present, but the first lady 
reported through her press 
secretary Saturday that 
Reagan had ordered flowers 
delivered to her mother.

Each year the president 
makes it a practice to send 
flowers to Mrs. Rasgan’s 
mother to thank her for 
having her dauAter, ac
cording to Sheila Patton 
Tate, the first lady’s press 
secretary.

On the south lawn, about 
2,000 White House staff 
members and their families 
were invited for games, a 
box lunch (ricnic, barbershop 
quartet entertainment and 
fireworks. A day-long 
downpour cleared as the 
picnic began

Wall posters 
slander woman

PEKING (A P ) -  A Peking 
chemical factory worker has 
been sentenced to six months 
detention for putting up wall 
posters s tan d in g  a woman 
neighbor, the Peking Daily 
reported Saturday.

The paper said the woman 
took the wall posters to a 
local court, last Decemba*, 
where the case was heard in 
closed session.

The court tried to persuade 
the defendant, identified 
onlv as Fang, to apologize 
and seek forgiveness, the 
paper said, but he refused 
and a public trial was held 
June 5, the newspaper said.

T EXAS D ISCOUNT CAN BEAT THE PRICE 
AND TOU CAN BEAT THE HEAT . . .

FARM
FORUM
By
RONNIE W(X)D

Rot root, a major problem for 
cotton crops, has been the 
object of extensive research 
One of the most promising 
procedures, to date, is not 
much more than a delaying 
action. Deep application of 
anhydrous ammonia, although 
effective in setting back 
development of root rot, it 
does not control the disease. 
Scientists, particularly at the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, are still on the elusive 
train of an effective control. 
Agri-scientists are currently 
looking at the relatioriships r t  
various soil characteristics artd 
the disease. SoB moisture 
content, as well as a number 
of chemical propertias, are 
being analyzed. Recent 
re s e a t  at Teaaa A  6  M hae 
shown soma success in 
controling the organism iMth 
applications of micronutdonta, 
particularly iron.
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FLYING CAT — P a t^  BuUer, 24, SaUnas, Calif., floats 
ithrough the air with her pet cat, "Putty<at,”  3 years, 
K>ld, making like a bird on Patty’s back. The cat’s been 
,hanggliding 3 months, sitting in a nylon pack, ap-'

[>arently liking the height, even while soaring at high 
altitudts and over ocean near Salinas. Patty found the- 
car more than two years ago wandering down a high
way. Cat also goes to work daily with Patty. ,

CLEARANCE
CLEARANCE
CLEARANCE



Is ours a society gone wrong?
Big Spring (T#xa») H«rald, Son., July 5,1981

In Times Square, a mob of Jeering, Joking 
youths l a u ^  wtule a hap lm  vamrimt — 
tormented, stripped and chased by the mob 
— electrocutes nunself on a subway rail.

“ lliey thought it was a big Joke,” reports 
a New York policeman who witnessed the 
event

In Manhattan, eight transients asleep on 
park benches awaken to find their throats 
slashed. Most are hospitalised in stable
'condidoa

forced to use nightsticks to fend off the 
menacing mob that pressed in tauntingly 
after the vagrant killed himself.

lU E  LATTER EVENT is disturbing 
enough, but at least the victims will live. 
The assailant can be written off as a 
deranged person, a mind gone vrrong.

But the first event sticks in the craw — it 
yields evidence only of a society gone 
wrong.

The crowd was young and contained 
whites, blacks, Hispanics, men and 
women,” the AP news report said.

The policeman and his partner were

r r s  EASY ENOUGH to condenm the 
youths involved, and rightly so. But it’s 
more difficult to answer the deeper question 
behind this tragedy — what kind o f society 
is spawning this disrespect f(s* law and life 
i t s w ?

It makes us stop to think how blessed we 
feel to live in Big Spring and the surroun
ding area.

Sure, we have our share of d(»nestic 
crime, but it is a mere drop in the bucket 
compmed to the crime problems of big 
cities. And we have yet to read about mobs 
of youths running around our town laughing 
and Jeering while some poor soul snuffs out 
his life.

Basically, life here is good, free from 
fear, and meaningful. There Is respect for 
the law. May we be ever vigilant to keep it 
so.

You look  great

.Art Buchwald.
Something happens to people when 

they visit friends or relatives in the 
iHispital I was forced to spend a few 
(lays in one not long ago for minor 
surgery, and had a chance to observe 
the weird behavior of people who 
came to comfort me

“ You certainly do,”  Bill agreed. 
“ I’ve never seen you looking better”

“ I feel great. I ’m sore, but I feel just 
great”

As a patient. I discovered you are at 
a complete disadvantage Dressed in 
iKispital garb, and stuck in a bed, 
you're no longer on equal terms with 
your pals Without their realizing it, 
the entire relationship has changed

“ YOu have good color in your face,”  
Yvonne said.

’Thanks,”  I replied “ Won’t you sit 
down’’ ”

”We can’t stay too long,”  Bill said 
nervously, as he sat down. Then he got 
up “ Would you like a drink of 
water’’ ”

KKOVI BKI.NG .A friend on equal 
fooling with the Parkers, I suddenly 
found myself being treated like the 
senile uncle when they appeared at 
the hospital room door

“ I don’t think so, right now. But if I 
do I can piour one from this pitcher 
next tomy bed”

“ You look great, " Yvonne Parker 
s.iid “ Doesn't he look great. Bill’’ ’ ’

“ Isn’t that great, Yvonne? He can 
pour his own water ’ ’

“ I think it’s just wonderful Can I 
help you with your pillow’  ”

Around the rim

^ ‘No Trouble A toll’

_Watt Finley^

Why IS If that nearly all historical 
events happened next door to a 
souvenir shop’’

♦ • • •  *
The old watchmaker died and left 

r>oo clocks His lawyer is busy winding 
upthc' estate

• •  • •  •
THAT Y ANKKK-DOODLE DAN

DY. Andrea Cohen, who celebrated 
lier birthday Saturday, insists a real 
jiliilanthropist is someone who con
tributed to charity even before he 
found It was tax-deductible 

»  • • • •
I saw a bumper sticker in downtown 

Big Spring Saturday that read 
I D H \THKR BE IN HEAVEN 

riic way some people drive, the 
ownor or that car may get his wish 
(Kiner than he had expected 

«  »  »  »  •
^ lt^\K  (iONZAI.ES. also known 

lar .1' I wide as the “ Coahoma Kid,” 
(l"-( -OS a new resort has been built 
' I’lth Pacific island where there 

Dollulion, crime, energy crisis, 
[lulation, nr inflation It's 

■ ' ■ ibe No Trouble Atoll”  Frank 
- O' making plans to live it up on 
. birthday Thursday 

• * • • •
I 'Knew pornography was on the in- 
.. -c but I never thought we’d see 
■ (lav when we would endorse sny- 

lel
• «  »  «  »

ONK OK V1Y LEADERS. Herald 
I'dii H Tommy Hart, reports the size 
'f llie cut one inflicts upon oneself 
(bile shaving is directly proportional 

to the importance of the event one is 
shaving for

«  »  • »  •
My landlady and neighbor, Delma 

Hall, said a mental treatment for 
developing poise and power is to 
repeat aloud, with earnestness and 
receptivity, these constructive words: 

Faith, cheerfulness, self-control, 
gratitude, sympathy, hopefulness, 
endurance, courage, purity, op
timism, strength, peace, patience, 
vitality, generosity, praise, hap
piness. zest.

She left out air conditioning.

when one of them lays a hard-cooked
egg

• • «  *  *
THAT EXPERT painter-farmer, 

R L Baker, notes one good thing 
about gardening is that if you put it off 
long enough, it gets too late to start 

s »  »  »  »
The air controllers have been 

getting a lot of attention They’ve 
proved they’re one of our most im
portant groups — right up there with 
baseball players

»  »  »  •  •
Y(xj surely have to wonder how 

Reagan would explain everything if 
the problem of our country was not 
enough government

«  •  »  • *
SOME HONEST East Texas and 

Oklahoma county commissioners are 
wondering how to establish their
integrity It didn’t do Richard Nixon 
much g «)d  to say, "1 am not a crook”

Poultry processors report the heat 
wave killed thousands of chickens.

We ll know things are really serious

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to toy, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say It." —  
Voltaire
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“ No thank you. I ’m very com
fortable”

“ You look comfortable. I wouldn’t 
even know you had been sick,”  
Yvonne said

“ What does your doctor say?’ ’
“ He says I ’m doing just fine. He 

doesn’t think I ’Ll have to stay the 
week”

“ If he says so, he should know,”  Bill 
said.

“ He wouldn't let you go home unless 
you were better,”  Yvonne said. 

“ That's what I thought,”  1 said.

“The reason he wants me to stay here 
is, if I go home, I ’ll overdo it At the 
same time, he doesn’t want me to stay 
in bed all day because I ’ ll get stiff He 
wants metowalk around”

Yvonne said, “ We’ll leave if you 
want to walk around”

“ No I don't want to walk around 
now I ’ ll walk around later”

“ I can't believe how good you look,”  
Bill commented. “ Doesn’t he look 
good. Yvonne’’ ’ ’

“ I’ve never seen him look better”  
“ Well, what’s going on in the outside 

world’’ ’ ’ 1 asked

“ DON’T THINK ABOVJTtbe outaide 
world Your Job to to get well,”  Bill 
said “ Un t that right, Yvonne’ ”  

’ ’That's right There’s no sense 
thinking about other things until 
you’re on the mend”

"No, if 1 want to put my bed down, I 
can do it with this button right here ” 

‘We don’t want to interfere with 
vour dinner.”  Bill said

• »  •  • •
Herald word chaser Lupe Her

nandez' son, Rudy Hernandez Jr , 
celebrates his birthday Tuesday. 
Lupe asks:

Remember the nursery rhyme, 
“ Rain, rain go away, come again 
some other day?

“ AttenUon rain!
“ It’s some other day ”

»  •  •  »  »
HOUSE SPEAKER O’NEILL says 

the honeymoon is over at the Capita. 
The White House and Congress are 
returning to the relationship they feel 
comfortable with — incompatibility.

»  •  •  •  •
Reagan knows an old saying that 

describes his feelings towards 
O’Neill; Is this Tip necessary? 

a »  «  *  «
KIM FINLEY, my “ hippie”  son 

residing in California,, unable to get 
me out of bed shortly after midnight 
Saturday, hired a taxi from Terminal 
Airport to Big Spring. He wanted to 
help me celebrate July 4. Only one 
cat^ . I had to work

Kim reports a friend in L.A., hard 
hit by inflation, received a letter from 
a creditor;

“ Will you please send us the amount 
of your bill, and oblige.”

The Californian wrote back:
“ The amount of my bill is $137.19. 

Happy to be of service.”

Big Spring Herald 
M ailbag

Cancer risk is 
considered low
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"Well, " said Bill, “ we don't want to 
tire you out”

""You're not tiring me out I feel 
great "

“ You don't think you're tired,”  
Yvonne said, “ because you feel so 
good But you have to rest. Do you 
want me to put your bed down’’ "

“ It's only three o’clock They don’t 
serve dinner around here until five”  

Yvonne said. "Then you probably 
want to wash up for it. Bill, we’d 
better be moving along”

Bill got up “ You look just great”  
Yvonne agreed “ I wouldn't believe 

It if I hadn't seen it with my own 
eyes ’ ’

Bill said, "You’re going to be okay, 
guy Isn’t he going to be all right. 
Yvonne’’ ’ ’

"Of course he’s going to be all right 
He’ll be his own self in no time ' ’

“ You hear that, fellow’  Yvonne 
says you're going to be your old self in 
no time And when she says something 
like that, you’d better listen to her. 
She knows what she’s talking about.”

'V '
Bit
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Give and take o f  presidency

Jack Anderson
WASHINGTON — I grew up in the 

Rockies where 1 learned the value of a 
mounUintop for taking your bearings 
and getting things in perspecUve. 
Standing high above the teeming 
activity, with a fresh breeze at your 
back, gives you a feeling of 
exhilaration yet a sense of content
ment

Figuratively, the nation has pain
fully ascended a mountaintop on this 
205th anniversary of its birth We have 
climbed up out of the despair and 
disillusion of recent years. The 
hostages are home safe; the space 
shuttle’s success has given us 
renewed pride.

And strange as it may seem to say it 
about the oldest man ever to become 
president, 1 believe Ronald Reagan is 
the fresh breeze that has swept away 
the political smog Whether you agree 
with his political phosophy or not, he 
has at least enabled us to see more 
clearly the choices that are available 
to the nation.
't  '• ‘

AS ONE WHO HOPED for a new

direction in our government when 1 
voted last November, I have not been 
disappointed in President Reagan so 
far. ITiis doesn’t mean that I support 
everything he has done, nor will I turn 
a blind eye to his shortcomings. But I 
think he has gotten off to a good start. 
He has brought a measure of ef
ficiency and common sense to the 
workings of the unwieldy federal 
bureaucracy.

There seems little doubt that 
Reagan is a man of good intentions. 
But Jimmy Carter was also basically 
a decent person. The difference is that 
Reagan, unlike Carter, has the skill 
and personality to translate his good 
intentions into practical action.

Call it political ski;; call it a better 
understanding of the way this country 
is supposed to run; or call it appre
ciation of what the wise, realistic men 
in Philadelphia had in mind when they 
pledged “ our Lives, our Fortunes, and 
our Sacred Honor”  on that hot July 
day 205 years ago.

Call it what you will, Ranald 
Rea^n  undertta||iB, perhaps bettsr 
than any president since Franklin

Delano Roosevelt, that the presidency 
is most valuable as a forum from 
which to influence the people, who 
hold the ultimate power in our system 
of government. Teddy Roosevelt 
c a lM  the (X'esidency a “ bully pulpit,”  
and Reagan has been using it, though 
his “ sermons”  are generally in a 
lower key than T .R .’s.

My answer

Milly Graham^
DEAR DR GRAHAM: My 

brother has gotten involved in a 
cult which is led by a guru who 
claims to be the messiah I have 
heard that Jesus Christ will come 
again. Could this man be Christ?
— T Y
DEAR T Y . : No, he is not Christ, no 

matter what his claims may be If you 
were to survey many of the new 
religions and cults that have started in 
recent years, you would discover 
there are many today who make 
similar claims. But both by their 
teaching and their actions it is clear 
they are actually opposed to the 
Gospel of Christ

The Bible teaches that when Jesus 
comes again, he will come with power 
and ^ory He will come to establish 
his kingdom. When Jesus was taken 
up into heaven 40 days after his 
resurrection, the angels told his 
disciples, who had witnessed this 
tremendous event, “ This same Jesus, 
who has been taken from you into 
heaven, will come back in the same 
way you have seen him go into 
heaven" (Acts 1:11).

Or again, Jesus told his disciples, 
“ When the Son of Man comes in his 
^ory, and all the angels with him, he

will sit on his throne in heavenly 
glory” (Matthew 25:31; see also 
Matthew 24:30). The first coming of 
Christ took place in humility and 
poverty, the second coming will be 
marked by glory and majesty.

Then you should notice that the 
leaders of many of the new cults 
actually contradict the plain teaching 
of Jesus and the Bible at many points. 
Some of them openly deny the devine 
nature and authority of Jesus.

Others advocate moral and ethical 
standards which are clearly con
demned in the Bible. None accepts the 
fact that Jesus Christ has paid the 
complete price for our sins by his 
death on the cross, and that ^  faith in 
him we will be saved.

The Bible suggests that the present 
growth in numbers of false messiahs 
who claim to be Christ may actually 
be a sign that we are approaching the 
time of Christ’s return. Jesus warned, 
“ At that time if anyone says to you, 
‘Look, here is the Christ!’ or, ‘There 
he is !’ do not believe it. Cor false 
Christs and false prophets will appear 
and perform great signs and miracles 
to deceive even the elect — If they 
were possible”  ( Matthew 24:23-24).

SOME PRESIDENTS have labored 
under the delusion that the election 
process itself — that single day of 
voting — transferred the people’s 
power to them for the next four years. 
But it doesn’t work that way. As both 
Jimmy Carter and Richard Nixon 
learned to their sorrow, without the 
continuing support of the people, a 
president is largely powerless.

Congress is the fine-tuned ampli
fier, if you will, that makes the voice 
of the people effectively heard. 
Congressmen will go along with a 
president only if they perceive thta he 
has the public behind him. Jimmy 
Carter never grasped this. By failing 
to UM Ida bufiy pulpit effectively to 
explain the i^eed for bis programs, he 
lost the support of Congress, which got 
no soundngs that Charter was 
speaking for the people.

So far at least. President Reagan 
has had more success with Congress, 
because the shrewd politicians on 
Capitol Hill perceivehzhat he has the 
people in his comer. It is significant 
that his sharpest setback — on Social 
Security cutlMcks — was the result of 
a serious misreading of the public’s 
feelings, and an uncharacteristic 
failure by the president to explain the 
necessity for his proposals. It’s a safe 
bet he won't make that mistake again 
soon.

Thou^ Ronald Reagan rode into 
the White House on the strength of 
widespread public discontent, one 
thing should be rem em l^ed; 
Compared to the discontent in other 
countries, ours is but a minor 
irritation. Despite the overblown 
rhetoric of some of his supporters. 
President Reagan is not really faced 
with the task of pulling the country 
back from the briidc of disaster.

In 205 years of sometimes perilous 
freedom, we have put t o g e ^ r  the 
greatest nation in history. We have 
the largest industrial production, the 
best technology, the stablest economy 
and the most efficient agriculture in 
the world.

But more important than that, we 
have a government that, for all its 
faults, ^ fers more freedom and 
greater opportunity for its people than 
any since the dawn of totory. The 
United States is still the envy of the 
world. The men who stepped forward 
to sign that fateful historic 
declaration in Philadelphia one long- 
ago Fourth of July would be proud 
indeed.

Dear Editor:
The 1961 Big Spring Rodeo and 

Cowboy Reunion was one of the most 
successful we've had In recant years. 
It wouldn't have been possible without 
the cooperation of a great many 
people. To them and to the people who 
supported the show at the gate, we 
offer our heartfelt thanks.

We are already making plans for 
the 1962 rodeo, which we hope will be 
bigger and better than ever.

Charlie Creighton 
President 

Big Spring Rodeo 
Association

D on’ t push young pitchers

.Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D..

DALLAS (A P ) — Over the 40-year 
life of the Comanche Peak nuclear 
power plant, at many as IS people 

^.living within a 50-mlle radlua l i ^  
dying of cancer from radiation and 
another 26 risk birth defects or othar 
genatic diaorders, the Nuclear 
Regulatory Oommlasion aoys.

Ih t  flflMrea were prejeeted I h n  
inFomaDon in e draft environmental 
impact statement for the plant, under 
construction near Glen Rose in 
Somervell County of north central 
Ttsaa.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am worried 
about my Il-year-old, who came home 
from a baseball game complaining 
about a sore elbow. Of course, we all 
have heard of “ Little League elbow”  
and that’s what I thought of first. But 
the next day, everything was fine an 
he hasn’t said a word since. I think he 
la worried about losing his patching 
job. What do you advise? -  Mrs. W.O.

Your first Instinct may have been 
the right one.

Little League elbow describea a 
medley of problems that give pain in 
the elbows of young pitchers. One la 
an avulsion of the medial epicondylar 
Niophysls. I ’m going to try to e iq^ in  
diat.

If you let your arm drop to the aide 
with the palm facing forward, you can 
feel for the medial epicondyle. It’s the 
little nubbin of bone that protrudes 
from the aide of the olbow next to your 
body in that pocitlon. An avulsian of

the apophysis is a pulling away of teh 
tip of that nubbin because of repeated 
ovenm  of the muscles that attach to 
it  This can happen in young bones.

I ’d go into details about treatment 
for it, but I am afraid you m i|^ take 
it as a way to avoid or delay the 
aaaessment this boy should get from a 
doctor. Emergency treatment, 
however, is sUndard — ice and rest.

A repent I  read recently discussee a 
12-yeer-old who felt a pop In his right 
dhow while pitching. Four years later 
he fell on his dhow while wrestling 
and had three weeks of pain. X-raya 
showed that an old crack in the growth 
plate of Um  dhow had failed to heel 
properly end a metal acrew had to bo 
ineertad to do the Job. This scenario is 
not to acare you, only to prompt you to 
do the wlae thiag and have the dhow 
examined.

Little League elbow may be lees 
common than thought previously. Of

318 adult baseball players with youth 
pitching experience, only 2 percent 
were found to have dbcw problems 
from it. Of those who had no y o i^  
pitching experience, 3 percent had 
problems

Pitching by youn^ters is safe if 
they are not pressed beyond the 
capedties of their young booea, arc 
given rest end, importantly. If in- 
ddenta such at your son’s are 
■saeased promptly.

Deer Ek. Donohue: I am a IS-year- 
dd  boy and only 5 feet, 2 inchee tell 
and wdght 115 pounds. 1 have been 
lifting weights Ibr almost a yoar. 
Could lifting weights stunt ray 
growth? Or do you think it has 
sh w ady?-D .O ,,

Lifting weights has not stunted nor 
win it stunt you- growth. You have not 
yet reached the end of your grow iiy

Nev
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New moves made to end hunger strike
B E L F A S T , Northern  

Ireland (A P ) — Irish 
nationalist guerrillas on 
hunger strike in Maze prison 
said Saturday they are

willing to compromise with 
the British government in an 
effort to avoid further 
starvation deaths, their 
supporters said.

Guards sought, cells 
expanded after ruling

H U N T S V IL L E , Texas 
(AP ) — The Texas Depart
ment of Corrections is trying 
to recruit 500 correctional 
officers and plans to provide 
60 square feet of living space 
per inmate as a result of a 
federal appeals court ruling.

The June 26 order from the 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals granted stays to 
certain aspects of a com
prehensive ruling by U.S. 
D istrict Judge W illiam  
Wayne Justice of Tyler.

J u s t ic e 's  D ec em b e r  
decision required sweeping 
changes in prison policies 
and practices.

The appeals court let stand 
Justice’s order that the ratio 
of uniformed officers to 
prisoners be decreased from 
1-12 to 1-10 by Nov. 1 and 1-6 
by Nov. 1,1962.

With an inmate population 
of 31,000, 500 guards must be 
added to the current 2,600- 
member security force by 
November.

“ By Nov. 1, we are going to 
be in that a rea ,”  TDC 
Director W.J. Elstelle said, 
pointing out that the 
department’s final budget 
from Gov. Bill Clements 
could provide funds for a 1-10 
ratio. “ Beyond that, I don’t 
know.”

The three-judge appeals 
court did stay a requirement 
that inmates be housed one 
to a cell by Nov. 1, 1983, 
pointing to a recent Supreme 
Court decision allowing 
double celhng of inmates in 
Ohio.

But the state did not seek a 
stay to a ruling that a 
minimum of 40square feet of 
living space per inmate be 
allowed.

“ That amounts to 
eliminating triple celling and 
making sure there’s a little 
bit of breathing room,”  said 
William Bennett Turner, a 
San Francisco attorney 
representing inmate David 
Ruiz.

British officia ls ' im
mediately responded by 
allowing a Roman Catholic 
delegation to visit the e i^ t  
current hunger strikers, a 
government spokesman 
said. The eight, one near 
death, are fasting for special 
priv il^es that amount to 
political prisoner status for 
ja iled  Irish nationalist 
guerrillas.

“ Comrades of ours have 
died and eight of our other 
comrades presently face 
death on hunger strike,”  the 
prisoners said in a 
statement. “ Our people on 
the outside have died, and 
more may die. That is why 
we seek immediate talks.. It 
is a reasonable request.”

The lengthy statement was 
issued through the Maze H- 
Block Committee, named 
after the prison’s shape and 
acting as official spokesman 
for the hundreds of jailed 
nationalists.

In it, the guerrillas con
ceded the British govern
ment’s principal argument 
that they should not receive 
preferential treatment. They 
asked Saturday that their 
demands be afforded to all 
prisoners.

The five demands include 
exemption from prison work, 
the right to wear civilian

clothes and to associate 
freely among themselves, a 
50 percent remission of their 
sentences and more mail and 
visits.

The British so far have

Townhouse 
fire probed

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
Houston Fire Department 
hopes to find two people who 
were riding bicycles near a 
group of southwest Houston 
townhouses that burned 
Friday morning, leaving an 
estimated $500,000 in 
damage.

Arson investigator Jim 
Hancock said it appeared the 
blaze was set in a garage of 
one of the homes.

No iivjuries were reported 
in the 3 a.m. fire.

“ From what we could tell, 
there was a fire of brief 
duration before an ex
plosion,”  Hancock said. “ We 
are still trying to find two 
young witnesses ... who were 
riding bicycles in the area 
who could possibly help us 
determine exactly where the 
fire started and maybe how 
it started.”

At least two of the Village 
P lace Townhomes were 
destroyed.

repeatedly refused, claiming 
the privileges would give 
political legitimacy to the 
outlawed Irish Republican 
Army’s campaign to end 
British rule in Northern 
Ireland.

The IRA and its splinter 
groups seek to end British 
rule in Northern Ireland and 
unite it with the independent 
Irish Republic in the south, 
where Catholics are in the 
majority. Catholics are a 
minority in Northern 
Ireland.

The statement said that, 
by granting the five  
privileges to all inmates, the 
prison administration would 
not fo^eit its authority.

“ But the prisoner could 
have his dignity restored and 
cease to occupy the role of 
establishment zombie,”  it 
said.

A Northern Ireland Office 
spokesman said Michael 
Alison, the British minister 
in charge of the province’s 
prisons, “ readily agreed”  to 
let by five Catholic priests 
and laymen visit the hunger 
strikers after reading the 
statement.

The five are members of 
the Irish Commission for 
Justice and Peace, created 
by Ireland’s Catholic bishops 
to advise on social issues. 
'The Commission has been

negotiating for two weeks 
wiUi Alison on ways to end 
the prisoners’ fast.

Prison offic ia ls said 
Saturday one of the e i^ t  
hunger strikers, convicted 
IRA gunmen Joe McDonnell, 
30, was on the verge of death 
after 57 days without food.

The deaths of four Maze 
hunger strikers in May 
triggered widespread sec
tarian violence in this 
province.

M asked  gunmen 
kidnap man

TURIN, Italy (A P ) — Four 
masked gunmen pistol- 
whipped a 61-year-old 
businessman and kidnapped 
him from the cafe where he 
was playing cards, police 
said Saturday

Authorities said the ab
ductors of Lorenzo Crosetto 
were probably common 
criminals despite reports 
from a jailed Red Brigades 
terrorist that the urban 
guerrilla group had once 
considered kidnapping him.

Crosetto, who owns a local 
construction company in this 
northern Italian city, was 
arrested last December and 
held for several days in 
connection with a huge oil 
tax scandal. He was kid
napped Friday.

(A P  LA S C K P H O TO I

INDEPENDENCE DAY WITH LA'HN FLAVOR — 
Four-year-old Millie Acebal wears her father’s ’ ’ S 
army shirt and some of his medals as she marches ii 
Miami’s Fourth of July parade Saturday Mill.c s 
father Jacinto is the highest decorated Cuban- 
American from the Vietnam war. He received 18 
medals of recognition. The Miami parade was held in 
Little Havana and organized by Cubans wishing to 
express thanks and appreciation to the United States.

Stanton councilm en 
to tackle tax issue

STANTON — Stanton city 
councilmen will vote on the 
intent to increase taxes after 
holding a public hearing on 
the issue at their regular 
meeting, scheduled to get 
under way at 7:30 p.m., 
Tuesday in the council 
chambers of city hall.

Councilmen w ill also 
consider all matters incident 
and related to the giving of 
notice of intention to issue 
certificates of obligation, 
including the passage and 
adoption of a resolution

approving and authorizing 
the giving of such notice.

In other matters, the 
council will consider the 
adoption of resolutions on 
entering into a county air
port lease and truck routes, 
consider an ordinance 
concerning junk car appeals 
and study an appointment to 
the appeals b ^ rd  before 
retiring into executive 
session. Prior to adjourning, 
they w ill hear the city 
manager’s report.

Billy Carter says he has lot 

in com m o n  with m obile hom e
C H IL L IC O T H E , Ohio 

(AP ) — Wily Carter, the

sa ^  l^ ltes  a lot in comifion 
wim'mSbne homes.

“ Five or six years ago, a 
mobile home had as bad a 
reputation as Billy Carter,”  
said the 44-year-old Charter, 
who now works as a public 
relations consultant for 
Tidwell Industries of 
Haleyville, Ala., a mobile 
home manufacturer.

“ (Now) mobile homes are 
an up-and-coming thing,”  he 
said Friday

Carter, who planned to 
stay in Chillicothe through 
Sunday, said he was glad to 
leave Plains, Ga. He plans to 
move his fam ily to 
Haleyville.

An auction of his Plains 
gasoline station and softball

field, which raised $106,500, 
was held on June ^  tp help

jiL .<» ^  glad to get out of 
'  he said. “ I have good

and bad memories of it. But 
I’m relieved. Even before 
the sale. I’d broken away 
from Plains.”

WANT ADS WILL 
PHONE 263-7331

The
KATS

COMING!
\ o l p la n n in g "

RECORDS — HOW LONG?
^  Organizing, filing and retaining old records is a 
^  burdien for many businesses and households. The 

following types of records and retention periods are 
^  general guidelines and should be te m p e d  by your 
O  own business and investment coAcems.

RECORDS 
Cancelled Checks 
Bank Deposit Slips 
Bank Statements 
Tax Returns 
Expense Reports 
Entertainment Records 
Financial Statements 
Contracts
Minutes of Meetings 
Corporate Stock Records 
Em^oyee Records

Depreciation Schedules

Real Elstate Records 
Journal it General Ledger

RETENTION P E R I(» )  
3 Years 
3 Years 
6 Years 

Permanent 
3 Y ean  
3Years 

Permanent 
Permanent 

Life of company 
Permanent 

Period of employment 
plus 3 years 

Life of business 
ptoSyears 
Permanent 

Lite of business
plus S yean  

lY e a nInventory Record
The normal statute of limitations on feitaral 

returns is three veers. Under some drcumstanoes it 
is six yean, and if you fail to file a return or IlMre is 
fraud involved, the sUtute of Umltatloo does not 
close.

This means that the Internal Revenue Service 
under normal conditions would audit your return 
any time up through three yean. Since the statute 
of limitation in some states exceeds the federal 
sUtute, you should Uilor your yean  of retention, to 
the loiTger of the two statutes.

In decidhig your own record retention scbedule, 
consider keeping Indefinitely those records which 
cannot be recreated by any other office, institution 
or governmental unit.

(

l-EE, Wl P.C.

CERTIFTED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big SnriM. Teuas 
TELEPHONB M$49T-8M

S U P E R / J U L Y

Tremendous Savings on Great Merchandise From 
BIG SPRING'S FAVORITE MEN'S & BOY'S STORE! Monday, July 6

MEN'S SUITS
Choose from our entire stock of fine quality 
suits. OUR ENTIRE STOCK, N O  SUITS HELD BACKI 
Year around or sum mer w eights in polyesters, 
blends, and wools.
Regular N ow t

........... * 5 0 »75

*150°°..........  *75 to *113
*175°° *87 to *131
*200°° *100 to *150

MEN'S SHIRTS
Se lect from  ou r en tire  stock o f  D re ss, Sport, 
short o r lo n g  s le e v e  sh irts In so lid s, stripes or 
patterns.
R e g u la r  S o le  Pr(ce

V.i.’O . r O Q "

14.00  
18.00.
2 0 . 0 0  
25.00

^ ^ ^ * 7 . 4 9

*1 0 : 4 9

*13.49
*15.49
*18.49

TIES
Special group from  our regular stock

SOCKS
Sport or dress styles

50®/eo  off regular price '/3 off regular price

FASHION JEANS
Denim , Cord. & Khaki 

(Regular’ Sole Price 1

$21 .00 ........ 1 5 . 7 5

$24.00 .........  1 7 . 9 9

$26.00 ...........  1 9 . 5 0

$29.00 ........... 2 1  . 7 5

JEANS

LEVI'S
Bell's & Big Bells 

in basic Denim

9 9

WRANGLER
Fashion Corduroy 

Reg. 20.00

| 9 9

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
Se lect from  ou r en tire  s lo c k  N O T H IN G  HELD 
B A C K  H u n d re d s  of p a ir s  o f d re ss  s lo ck s  in oil 
co lo rs  a n d  sty les B u y  s e v e ra l Pair a n d  S A V E I 
R e g u la r  j q Ib  P n ce

15.
V  o

2 0 . 0 0
25 .00
30 .00
45 .00

« , ^ 9 . 9 9

*13.39
*16.69
*19.99
*36.69

SWIM WEAR
In c lu d e s  sport a n d  sw im  sho rts

2 0 %o  off regular price

BELTS
j

5 0 %  off regular price.

Sp e c ia l g ro u p  from  ou r re g u la r  
stock

DEXTER & 
STREETCARS

Regular Sole Price:

$32 CX).................. 2 6 . 9 9

$42.00..............  3 5 . 9 9

$44.00................  3 7 . 9 9

$ 4 6 0 0 ................  3 8 . 9 9

WESTERN SHIRTS
Excellent group, long sleeve 

’A  off regular price

HATS
N e w  Dress or Western styles 

1 0 %  off regulor price

SHOES
WEYENBERG AND 

STACY ADAMSSHOES
Regular Sale Price

$46 0 0 ..............  3 8 . 9 9

$ 5 0 .0 0 ..............  4 2 . 9 9

$ 7 0 .0 0 ..............  5 9 . 9 9

$75 ,00 ............6 3 . 9 9

SPECIAL
GROUP
A ll B ran d s

Off
Reg. Price

SPECIAL TABLE
iM iscellaneous items from around the store

50% off regular 
price

LEATHER COATS
Early Bird Special 

Short & Long lengths.

25% off regular pries

SAVE!! BOY'S DEPARTMENT W e la t 
SI tea 24-31 SAVE!!

SCHOOL
JACKETS

Borly Bird Special —  
choose from red & 
white, block & white, 
or blod( Agold.

JEANS
Our largo stock of 
fashion ortd basics, 
includirtg white. 
B e g w iT  Sale Price

h j o o .........7 . 7 0

i * j w ............1 1 . 2 0

1 3 . 9 9

BOY'S SUITS
V ested ,F am ou s  makers 

■eguler tele

60.00 .............. 42®®

•0 .0 0  ................ 56®®

100.00 ............. 6 9 ”

TANK TOPS
Special Group —  

Regular to $6.00

Price

LONG SLEEVE 
SHIRTS

Sport & Dress — Entire Stock 

Regular te le

6J00....................4 . 2 0

1 0 4 )0 ...............6 . 9 9

1 4 .0 0 .........     9 . 8 0

SHORTS
Play & Swim W ear 

Regular te le  Price
$ 4 2 0

$C60

$ 9 8 0

64)0

B.00

SHORT SLEEVE 
SHIRTS

Sport & Dress Shirts, entire 
stock

Reg. tele  Price

6 .0 0  ..............4 . 0 2

10 .0 0  ............ 6 . 7 0

SPORT COATS
Final Closeout 

on Entire 

Stock

JEANS
Levis and Sedgefield Denims. Bells & Big 
Bells. Boy now  for Bock-to-school.

Regular to 18.00

NOW 0 ”  to M 3 ”

DRESS PANTS
O ur entire stock of 

cu rre n t fa b rics & colors 
Regular tele Price

13.00 9 . 1 0

1 5 .0 0  ........1 0 . 5 0

1 7 .0 0  ..........1 1  . 9 0

BELTS & TIES
Large Selection

Sole S ta rts Tomorrow,
Monday, July 6, 9:00 A.M. 
Many Other Special Sole Item s! 
Buy Now For Bock-To-Sdiooll

T V jo ^ ^
Men's & Boys Wear, Inc.

)2  104 C A S T  T H I R D  O I G  S P R I N G .  T t X A S  7 » 7 2 0
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Congress poised to heed Reagan’s 
call to end its spending habit

SIBWAY C'KASH hATAl.lTV Rescue workers 
remove the bixly of Jesse Cole, 3fi, of the Bronx, New 
York alter the subway motorman's body was freed from 
he wreckage of a subway car in which he had been 

pitmed for three hours The accident, which injured

(AP LASERPHOTO)
more than 150 passengers, occurred Friday afternoon 
when a Manhattan bound No. 2 train plowed into the 
back of another train near Brooklyn, New York’s Utica 
station

Lefever gets job to advise Haig
WASIIINtiTO.N API 

I- tieit VV Lefever, who 
w ith ' l ic w  himself from 
I 'MSideralion for the .State 
itepartmenl's top human 
. ights [xist to avoid further 
( harai ter assassination, 

^ill advise S«‘crptary of 
■late Alexander M Haig ,)r 
■I terrorism amt other 

' Ha'S.
S ta te  D ep a rtm en t 

prkesman ,loe Reap said 
• ltd IV tluit I.efever was 
•■wiSn III Wednesday as a 
co'isnltant to llaig

'As a consultant, Lefever 
will lie eligible to work a 
iiujinuim of i;t0 d.iysa year 
and will tje iiaul on a per

rtirl.11(1 taken 
from home

rS I.KH, lex as lAP i 
Viithorities were searching 
Satuiday for an 11 yi'ar old 
t it I who appaiently was 
.ilelucied from her home 

iinel line during the night 
The parents ol Irisha 

SI hoy awoke Saturday 
•irirmng to linil their 
■ Loigiiter missing and the 
'rortl ■ereen dimr cut said 
smith ( dunlv Sherilf .1 M 
■niilh

I he girl had slept on a sofa 
III the living loom of her 
•louse on Tex.is Highway 54 
•■'ghi miles west of Tyler, 
-diith said

I'he girl was d(«icrib<>d as 
weighing about To pounds 
w'di shoulder length brown 
luiii and tui/el eyes 

Smith said officers h;ive no 
motive or susprx-t m the 
kidn.ippng

diem basis at the same rate 
of someone earning $44,(KK) 
annually . Reap said

He said Ix-fever will advise 
Haig on terrorism, counter
terrorism and nuclear 
proliferation issues He also 
will study the 'cohesiveness 
of Slate Department policy 
111 tliese areas and "such 
other matters relating to the 
londuct ol foreign affairs as 
the secretary may request "

Less than a month ago, the 
Senate Foreign Relations 
C om m ittee  r e je c t e d  
P re s id en t R e a g a n 's
nomination of Ix*fcver to be 
iissistant se-cretary of state 
lor human rights and 
humanitarian affairs

UeafVEin, *Ba\d hn w a s  
(i)inmitted to see the 
nomination through the full 
Senate, but on June 5, hours 
otter Itx’ committee voted,
I (>fever asked that it be 
Mthdrawn

Lefever said he made the 
lequest because "the 
procf>ss of full and honest 
detwte over the issue of 
human rights, with which I 
am deeprly concerneri and 
w ilh which the president and 
'•(xretary of state are con 
ccrnixl, was running into 
liouhle '

In a lettei to Reagan, 
lA'fevci w rote, I do not wish 
any longer to put up with the 
kind of suspicion and 
character assassination that 
some of my adversaries 
htive used to besmirch my 
name "

Critus had assailed 
Ix'fever's rrvord, saying he 
condemntxl repression by 
communist governments but 
was t(K) tolerant of human- 
rights violations by right

wing regimes
Lefever defended his 

advocacy of "quiet 
d iplom acy" rather than 
public condemnation for 
dealing with U S allies on 
human-rights issues And, he 
said he was "blameless of 
the charges and innuendos 
agairvst my integrity and my

Haggard says 
autobiography 
‘no w h ite w a sh ’

compassion
But Lefever also was 

cntici'ztxJ for his role as head 
of the Ft hies and Public 
Policy Center, a private, 
mm-profit research center, 
since 1976 The center has 
distritnited a study on infant 
formula that was used by 
formula manufacturers to 
support their marketing and 
advertising programs

WASraNGTON (A P ) -  
Like a drug addict ready to 
go cold tuiicey, Congreu is 
poised to President
Reagan’s call to end its 
spending habit with an 
abrupt, painful package of 
cuts, in more than 250 
programs ranging 'from 
s ch ^  lunches to pensions.

The president used his 
inaugural address Jan. 20 to 
begin pushing for Congress 
to slash spending across the 
breadth of govenunent to 
spur the economy.

“ It is time to check and 
reverse the growth of 
government which shows 
signs of having grown 
beyond the consent of the 
governed,”  Reagan said.

Just over five months 
later, the Republican- 
controlled Senate has passed 
a package of $38.5 billion in 
1982 cuts and the 
D e m o c ra t ic -c o n tro lle d  
House, after bitter 
parliamentary wrangling, 
has voted for a package 
estimated at between $35.6 
billion and $38.2 billion.

What has emerged is 
tentative congressional 
endorsement of reductions 
roughly parallel to the $34.6 
billion recommended by 
Reagan in February and 
March.

Some of the changes have 
been under discussion for 
years. The surprise is that so 
many have been acted upon 
so rapidly.

The moves affect every 
facet of government, 
trimming or killing scores of 
politically popular aid 
programs that Congress has 
been creating since 
President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt’s New Deal.

“ I think the president has 
done a masterful job in 
trying to move us, nudge us 
and shove us in a direction 
that we should go,”  Rep. 
Jack Edwards, R-Ala., said 
on the House floor, “ but the 
truth is that we are about to 
respond to the needs of the

people of this country, crying 
to give us new dilutions, 
and it is going to hurt.

‘ 'We are at the point now 
where we somehow have got 
to get the narcotic needle out 
of the arm. You know that is 
painful. We know that we are 
going to have to struggle 
^ th  it, and yet we know that 
it has got to be done. ”

Reflecting the feelings of 
many House members, 
Edwards said the real 
purpose of the exercise was 
“ to somehow pick this 
country up and shake it a 
little and reverse the 
direction in which we have 
been going.”

The outcome in the Senate 
had been anticipated given 
its GOP majority r e a ^  to 
carry out the presidmt’s 
wishra.

In the Democratic House, 
though. Speaker Thomas P. 
O’NeiU Jr., D-Mass., called 
the administration's budget 
recommendations “ heart
less”  and “ a deliberate 
effort to transfer wealth 
from the struggling families 
of this country and award 
that wealth to those who are 
already wealthy.”

R e p u b lic a n s , who 
managed to forge a working 
m ajority coalition with 
conservative Democrats, 
responded that the 
seemingly endless flow of 
federal dollars had to stop if 
inflation was to be brou^t 
under control.

Edwards said the protests 
from Democrats amounted 
to “ the last battle of a group 
of liberal members of this 
House who have fought for 
years to build federal 
programs, build them in 
good faith, do good for the 
people as they saw it."

r !^  Delbert L. Latta of

NA.SHVILLE, Tcnn <AP) 
Country music singer 

Merle Haggard says ,his 
|)SO«Ml-4 -̂be‘ re^«l^«etl ' 

biography ’ "Is “ no 
wlktewash ”

" It deals with all kinds of 
things,'" Haggard told a 
reporter recently 

Titled "Sing Me Back 
Home, " the l>ook should be 
released this I all Haggard 
.said He wrote it with free 
lance w riter Peggy Russell 

The singer spent two years 
and nine months in 
( alifornia's San Quentin 
Prison for burglarizing a 
cafe in 1957

By LILA ESTES

Q  I \ e  s e e n  th e  term "marketable title”  several 
l i m e s  in  r e f e r e n c e  to real estate. What Is a marketable 
title?

NMMUr  ̂Ml * »tnMlr
throwBh an •tntract of tin# —  «  wrltton history ol th# pwporohlp ol m « 
proparfy. »howino alt itana or ohcumbrahcat apolnof If. H a n y; or 
through tMia lrm»rar>ca, anothor rrfothod of ahowlr>g and lr>aurlr>« fha 
tifla'* marhafabllltv Tha titta abtfroef or titta Inourooca to protoct you 
from any unknown ancumbrancat on tha proparty which you do not 
want to aaauma Your raal eatata brofcar can aatltt you In making lura 
you know exactly what you ara buying

Born a g a in  b o x e r  p resses 

charges  a g a in s t  p re a c h e r
HDt SroN  AID For 

inor world bravywelght 
ilijMipion turned born again 
Clipstian (ieorge Foreman 
Ivi.s filed a.ssault charges 
against a preacher 

Foreman, 32, claims David 
."VImis grabbed him by the 
hiiivl and refused to let go 
last Sunday after Foreman 
sciilded I. t( Masters, pastor 
of the First Church of the 
D>rd Jesas Christ in north 
Harris County 

Morris was charge<1 with 
assault by contact, a Class C 
mi.sdemeanor that carries a 
maximum penalty of a $200 
fimv He is free on a $200 bond 
set by Peace Justice Davie 
L Wilson

AuthoritifS said I'oreman 
liad fried to prevent Masters 
from preaching As the two 
men argued, Morris 
a l le g e d ly  r e s t r a in e d  
Foreman by grabbing his 
hand.

Foreman told police he 
aejeused Masters of un
professional conduct

Dexter Wilson, a minister 
who says he taught Foreman 
to preach, said he and 
Foreman attendc'd Masters’ 
church until late 1980, when 
they left to form their own 
congregation

Morris, Masters and 
Foremen were fined $1 
apiece m May 1980 after 
Ix-ing convicted of criminal 
trespass in Tomball 
Municipal Court The ca.se 
stemmed from their refusal 
to move a revival meeting 
being conducted on a school 
parking lot in January 1980

STRATEGIC M ETALS-
THE FUTURISTIC INVESTMENT
W e  a re  p re sently  r e c o m m e n d in g  the ou tr igh t p u rc h a se  o f C o lba lt, T itan ium , 
M e rcu ry , V a n a d iu m , B e ry lliu m , a n d  Tan ta lum .

By the year 20CX) o u r  na tu ra l re so u rc e s  o f  the se  stra teg ic  m e ta ls  m a y  be tota lly  
dep le ted . The g o v e rn m e n t  is p re se n t ly  s to c k p ilin g  these  m etals.

For in fo rm ation  o n  h o w  to take  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th is s itu a t ion  c a ll  o n e  of ou r 
accou n t e xe cu tive s  co llect at (2 12 ) 425-4735. M in im u m  in ve stm en t  $3,995.00.

Trans Continental Strategic Metals, Inc.
8(X) W a ll Street, Su ite  320 
N e w  'York, N e w  Y o rk  10005

N a m e

A d d re ss

C ity State Zip.

P h o n e  N o

H o m e  R e p lie s  w ithout p h o n e  n u m b e rs  w ill not be  con s id e re d .

EVAPORATIVE
COOLIN<;

SALE
A k  PmI i
»S K ««— l . t '
1 «X M — t.l4
All CMlRr part. Mi ilock.

‘329"
jljltpM

SHEET METAL 
1308 E. 3rd — 3-2t8«

Clearance
Prices Reduced On Selected Items

Throughout The Store. Shop 

Special Price Tags

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Ohio, senicr Republican on 
the Houae Budget Com
mittee, told colleagues not to 
believe that cuts in child 
nutritioD programs were 
aimed at taking the food 
away from the oei^y.

“ F ree lunches remain 
intact,”  Latta said. “ But the 
people who can pay for their 
lunges, thMe in the higher 
income brackets, will be 
asked by the taxpayer of 
lower means to pick up the 
tab for feeding their 
children.”

Democrats fighting the 
cuts see it differently.

“ The fact is that we are 
rolling the dice with the lives 
of millions of Americans,'' 
said Rep. Leon E. Panetta of 
California, a key Democrat 
on the House Budget Com
mittee. “ Whether they are 
children, the elderly, the 
poor, or farmers, whether it 
is rural areas or urban 
areas, we do not know what 
we are doing in terms of 
impacting on those 
Americans.”

In the end, the House acted 
quickly, voting for budget 
revisions that the ad
ministration and its House 
allies had drawn up the night 
before.

The work had been done so 
quickly that section headings 
were penciled in, w or^  
crossed out and others 
written in, and some 
programs were inad
vertently eliminated with 
mistaken wording or a 
misplaced phrase.

“ It was a terrible way to 
legislate, with partially 
understood substitutions of 
many details through the 
mass processes of the floor 
rather than the potentially 
more expert committee 
processes,”  said Rep.

Barber B. Conable Jr., R- 
N.Y.

When Congress returns 
from its Fourth of July 
recess Wednesday, the 
House and Senate each will 
appoint about 100 m em b«‘s 
to a conference committee to 
iron out differences between 
the two versions of the 
budget-cutting bills.

T ^ ,  each house will have 
to act on the conference 
report before a single 
package of cuts can be sent 
to the White House for the 
president’s signature.

However, the 200 conferees 
are facing no easy task and 
will have to break into 
subgroups to wrangle over 
the hundreds of pages of 
legislation.

Among the major points of 
difference between the two 
bills;

—Hie Senate approved a 
permanent ceiling on 
Medicaid to the states that 
the House did not.

—Basically, the Senate 
adopted the administration’s 
guidelines for lowering 
Agriculture Department 
costs by charging farmers 
for numerous services, the 
House measure achieves 
savings through across-the- 
board cuts in programs.

—The Senate bill would 
deny money for subsidized 
rents to cities which have 
rent controls on new or 
vacant apartments while the 
House bill lacks this 
provision.

Need a 
special item?

Herald Classified 
has It!

2S3-733I

9  %  .HIGHLAND CENTER.

WILL BE CLOSED

MONDAY*TUESDAY«WEDNESDAY
/PREPARIHC R W  O d lt i

OPEN

JULY CLEARANCE SALE | am
THURS

regular prices 
of specially selected

1 4  k o ro t 
g o ld  je w e lr y  

fo r m e n  o n d  w o m e n .

Reg. S120 Chain bracelet 
Reg. $200 Neckchain 
Reg. $59.95 One-gram 
ingot pendant

idea • e •

SAVE NOW
$31 $69
$51 $149

$10 $49.95

T h a t  s  Z o l e s  

J u ly  S o l e  f o r  y o u !

The Diamond Store
Downtown— 100 B. Ird — aa7-6S71

OoUegaPaifc, Blrdwell Lana—

ZALaSOUDET: INClUDENC*W-DAlrPtAN—SAMBASCASH "
M—HiCa»d« VBA*Aiiiericn tapngfCKellMicIw DlweTtChib 

Sole prtet* ■fertlwt on leltctMl h im IimmIIm . Inttit tootk not twchidud In Ihi* Mit
OrtslMl pneoi *ewn on eweiy Urn. AS Hme ewHeti le F l *  eolR.
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Rain dampens Fourth of July festivities in capital
Rain dampmwl Indepeodenea Day feathrttiai in the 

nation’s capital and o tb v  major dtlea Saturday, and for 
the first time In the aoth century there area no major 
league baseball on the Fourth of July.

But there was no less Joy in the hearts of M people from 
two dozen lands who took oaths of allegiance to become 
U S. citisens in the “ We the P e c ^ ’ ’ Hah at the National 
Museum of American History in waahiiwton.

And across the nation, despite the rain in many areas, it 
was a day of parades and Sousa marches, fireworks and 
picnics, a day for pdiUcians to talk of patriotism and for 
curious contests like tomahawk tossinii and stone skip
ping.

In Washington, rain doused marchers in a parade along 
Constitution Avenue and prompted cancellation of some 
outdoor events, inchidi^ an Air Force “ Singing 
Sergeants’ ’ concert at the Jefferson Memorial and an 
American folk festival on the Mall.

But young people and families arrived at the 
Washington Monument grounds early for a Beach Boys

concert. And in front of the White House, feminist 
protesters called for “ a new, nonviolent but militant 
campalmfor women’s rights.”

President Reagan and nia wife, Nancy, planned to mark 
the day by celetnatlng her seth birthday in Mount Vernon, 
Va., and return later for a picnic for White House em
ployees.

’There was driving rain in New York City, and by the 
thne the Independence Day parade reached City Hall, 
only a few people were on hand to hear the last words of 
the master of ceremonies: “ Better hick next year.”

The nation’s highways were crowded with people get
ting away from it all, and the National S a f ^  C o i^ il 
esnmated up to 580 people could die in traffic accidents 
over the three-day holiday. By Saturday afternoon, the 
death toll tapped 340.

Farmer President Carter was grand marshal of Ms 
home state’s biggest parade, leading the Salute to 
America Parade in Atlanta, a city tom by the killings of 28 
young blacks. ’The parade’s special guest was retired

Army Cd. Charles Scott, a former hostage in Iran, and Its 
theme was “ Let’s Keep Pulling Together, Atlanta.”

Fireworks displays ranged from danling spectacles in 
New York Oty, CMcago and Washington to the 
firecrackers and sparklers set off on streetcomers from 
Brooklyn to Brownsville.

And in Britain, the countr y that loet a war to 13 upstart 
colonies after thiey declared independence Jufy 4,1776, a 
New Yorker took the Wimbledon tennis title from a 
Swede. John McEnroe, the 22-year-<dd known as 
“ superbrat”  to the British press, defeated BJom Borg 4-8, 
7 -« ,7 -« ,M .

Food was the focus of July Fourth oelefaratlons In New 
Orleans, where “ tasting portions”  of gumbo, Jambalaya 
and allimtor were 25 cents to $1.25, and at a “ Taste of 
Chicago’’ eat-out that drew hundreds of thousamb of 
people to the lakefront.

New Orleans also featured a Louis Armstrong Birthday 
Party to honor the late Jazz great, including loM-alike and 
sound-alike contests.

Cuban-Amerlcans marked the day in Miami’s LitOr. 
Havana with the district’s first Fourth of July parade, 
complete with marching bends, floats and thousands ot ■ 
children bearing American (lags. Eighty-year-old R«tp. 
Claude Pepper, D-Fla„ was tapped as grai^  marshal.

It was the second day of a threeKlay VeUed Prophet Fail 
in St. Louis, and event that drew some 50,000 people on tto 
opening day Friday.

“ I appreciate the invitation to meet me in St. Louis for 
the fair,”  said Missouri Gov. Christopher Bond. “ It’s tir?e 
for the state and the rest of the country to take note of 
what’s going on in St. Louis.”

What was going on was a concert by Ella Fitzgcr.'tid, 
beer-gulping, flag waving and skydiving.

What wasn’t going on anywhere in theUnited States was 
major league baseball, halted since June 12 by a players’ 
strike. On Saturday, players and owners went ba^  to the 
bargaining table. Outside, a 
the rain.

Suggestion by BSHS graduate 
saves Uncle Sam $10,000 plus

WHITE SANDS MISSILE 
RANGE, N.M. — Primitivo 
(Pete) NavarreteJr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Primitivo F. 
Navarrete Sr., 506 NW 4th 
St., Big Spring, has received 
a letter of recognition from 
former President Jimmy 
Carter for an adopted 
suggestion that saved the 
government more than 
$10,000.

Navarrete, a com
munications specialist with 
the Army Communications 
Command Agency (USACC) 
at White Sands Missile 
Range, was awarded $560 for 
Ms adopted suggestion. He 
suggest^ the use of a por
table emergency wash 
equipment instead of per
manent equipment, thus 
eliminating the installation 
of costly permanent 
plumbing. The portable 
equipment cost about half as 
much as the permanent 
gear.

The White House letter, 
dated Jan. 6,1961, and signed 
by then President Carter, 
p e rs o n a lly  th an ked

Navarrete for his con
tribution. “ Contributions, 
such as you have made, 
support my conviction lhat 
Federal personnel can play a 
major role in improving 
government service,”  the 
letter read in part.

Navarrete noted all dial- 
central office equipment 
sites throughout the 
sprawling m issile range 
have stand-by power bat
teries. “ Office personnel 
have to nuiintain it and 
check the acid and water 
levels continually and 
there’s always the possibility 
the batteries could explode 
or someone would ac
cidentally splash acid on Ms 
face The emergercy wash is 
a necessary precaution, but 
because of cost it had never 
been installed before,”  he 
said.

Navarrete said he 
received the letter just last 
week because it had been ‘ in 
the paper mill’ from higher 
headquarters since January. 
He aMed he would not sril 
the former President’s

signature.
“ I ’ve been offered $1(XI for 

the signature block on the 
letter, but didn’t consider 
selling,”  Navarrete said. “ I 
think it will eventually be 
worth more than $100 to my 
children.”

Both Navarrete and his 
wife, the farmer Mary Lou 
Chavarria, are graduates of 

School, 
range

in age from 17 to seven. The 
family resides in El Paso. An 
older son resides in 
California.

Navarrete was in the U.S.

Big Spring High S< 
’Iheir three daughters i

Army from 1958 until 1961, 
serving more than two years 
in France. He began his civil 
service career in 1961. He 
holds an associate of arts 
degree (electronics) from El 
Paso Community College.

WMte Sands Missile Range 
is known as the birthplace of 
America’s missile and space 
activity. It occupies more 
than two million acres in 
southern New Mexico where 
more than 2,(X)0 ‘hot’ firing 
tests are conducted each 
year, the range has more 
than 7,(XX) military, civil 
service and contractor 
workers.

M inimum w a ge  raise planned

Big Spring entries

USBON, Portugal (A P ) -  
Prime Minister Francisco 
Pinto Balsemao has an
nounced plans to raise the 
minimum wage, now 
equivalent to $141 a month, 
and to increase government 
pensions.

Addressing the nation for 
20 minutes on national 
television and radio Friday 
night, the center-right Social 
Democrat leader also said 
Portugal would continue to

Francisco Sa Cameiro, who 
was killed in a crash of his 
campaign plane His critics 
have said the prime minister 
is moving too far away from 
the conservative politics of 
his predecessor

half-dozen fans picketed In

Gunmen ambusf^ 

police van
B ANG KO K, Thailand 

(A P ) — Heavily arvied 
gunmen ambushed a police 
van, killing five people - 'J  
wounding seven others 
before fleeing with a cache of 
police weapons, the daily 
Bangkok World reported 
Saturday.

The newspaper said the 
police team was en route to 
crack down on log poaching 
in Phetchabun province, 250 
miles north of here, when 
they were attacked Friday 
Four of the five people slain 
were police, the paper said, 
adding that a similar attack 
left three police dead four 
months ago.

The terrorists fled with the 
police weapons, including an 
M-79 grenade launcher, 
three M-16 machine guns, 
three rifles, pistols and hano 
grenades, the newspaper 
reported.

The paper said military 
sources believed some 
wealthy log poachers had 
hired terrorists as a security 
force against police 
operations

fWant Ads Will Get RESULTS H

(AP LA SaaPH O TO )
FOG SHROUDS FIREWORKS — Fireworks phime into the air over Downtown 
Milwaukee Friday nigM during the annual display. Tbousanda flocked to the 
lakefront to see the event, but found their view obscured by fog that rolled in off Lake 
MicMgao.

dan i- Sadr asking Iran ian 
people not to surrender

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 
Iran’s fugitive ex-president, 
Abolhassan BaM-^dr, in an 
interview reportedly con
ducted while he was Mding 
out in Iran, is quoted as 
calling on the country’s 
women and youth to resist 
Islamic fundamentalists.

T h e  A ra b -o w n ed  
magazine, “ 8 Days”  said it 
obtained an exclusive in
terview with Bani-Sadr while 
he was in the western 
province of Kurdistan 
shortly after he disappeared 
from 'Tehran June 12.

The London-based weekly 
said in an editor’s note that 
B a n i-S a d r ’ s c u r re n t  
whereabouts remain a 
mystery, but “ what is 
certain”  is that he was in 
Kurdistan on June 16. The 
photograph of Bani-Sadr 
accompanying the article 
was from Associated Press 
files.

Bani-Sadr was impeached 
by the Iranian Parliament on 
grounds he was incompetent

to hold office. He was 
dismissed as president on 
June 22 by Ayatollah 
RuhoUah Khomeini. A day 
later, the revolutionary 
prosecutor of Kermanshah 
province on the Iraqi border 
said Bani-Sadr was possibly 
on the run in western Iran 
and urged people of She 
region to be on the loolnlut 
for him. ‘There were also 
unconfirmed reports that 
Bani-Sadr had fled to Egypt 
or’Turkey.

“ 8 Days”  quoted BaM- 
Satfr as appe^ing to the 
Iranian (wople not to 
“ surrender”  to the Islamic 
fundamentalist hardUners 
w l^  engineered his 
dimissal.

“ I particularly ask my 
sisters, the women of Iran, 
and the youth, to resist in 
every way and at all times,”  
the nutgi^ne quoted him as 
saying. “ I am confident that 
those capable of opposing the 
PahUvi dlcUtoraMp (o f the 
late shah) are also capable

of figMing those now using 
illegal methods to obtain 
power in Iran,”  he said.

He also accused his op
ponents of plotting “ a black 
and reactionary coup d’etat 
to impose a way of governing 
society completely different 
from my own approach.”

The magazine described 
those opponents as Iran’s 
prime minister, parliament 
speaker and, until he was 
killed in a bombing of the 
Islamic Republican Party 
headquarters a week ago, 
the IRP leader and chief 
justice of Iran’s Supreme 
Court.

Malone and Hogan 
Clinic

“ ' An Aoooclwtlon
1501 W. 11th FIskw—Phonw 257-4M1

Annowncwo Thw Aaaociwtion O f

Gordon Roy Golden M.D.

In th « dnpwrtmwnt of 
IntomnI mosllcino

An Equal Opportunity Em ployer

won the breakaway roping 
event for girls 12 and under, 
at wMch time she was timed 
in 7.10 seconds.

A cool front blew in prior to 
the start of the rodeo, 
(kipping temperatures to 75 
d e ^ ^

The rodeo continued 
through Saturday night.
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Thepfece 
to see.

, That’s us. Now here —  the place to see for 
finest quality prescription eyewear. For fashion 
eyewear from top d^igners and for hundreds 
o f other styles including rugged eyewear for 
children.

W e’re Thxas Stale Optical. And although 
weVe now here, we’ve been “ the place to see”  
for millions o f people in the Soudiwest for 
more than faity-five yean.

Com^seeua.
. Prices you can afford. Quality you can see.

T e x a s  S t a t e
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a  4 HOME MADE ROLLS
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Ghost stories popular
with county children

POUCEMAN VIEWS RIOT AFTERMATH — A 
policeman walks by the remains of the Hamborough 
Tavern in West Zlondon Saturday morning after rioting

(A P L A S IR P H O TO )

breakout between gangs of “ Skinheads" and Asians and 
police Friday night. In foreground is burned out police 
car.

‘Skinheads’ fight Asians in streets
LONDON (AP ) — Hun

dreds of police patrolled 
Southall streets Saturday 
after the west London neigtv 
borhood's third race riot in 
five  years. Asian im
migrants vowed further 
violence if white youth gangs 
return to the district.

Home Secretary William 
Whitelaw ordered a full 
report on the violence Friday 
night in Southall, where half 
the 60.000 population are 
immigrants from India. 
Pakistan and Bangladesh.

Police said more than 120 
people - 60 of them police 
officers were injured in 

:. -the five hours of street 
: fighting between Asians and 
•; white youth gangs known as 
; . ' skinheads" because of their

closely cropped hair 
, ‘̂The skinheads invaded 

Jpat night and got a sharp 
l '  Jtgson." said a spokesman 
^ ^  Southall Rights, a legal 

center for non-whites " I f

’S a c k  leaders

Ji^ear B eagean^

they try to come back they’ll 
find an even tougher 
response from our people."

"Right-wing organizations 
are trying to infiltrate this 
area again," said Ajid Rai, 
President of the Southall- 
based Indian Workers’ 
Association. “ We’re strong 
enough now to resist them. If 
the police can’t protect us 
we’re capable of doing it 
ourselves”

The violence erupted when 
busloads of more than 200 
skinheads, many sporting 
swastikas, arrived for a 
punk rock concert at 
Hambrough Tavern in an 
area of Southall known as 
“ Little India”

Witnesses said some 400 
Asians were waiting outside 
the tavern to protest the 
concert. Yelling “ Sieg 
HeiH" and “ Kill the Pakis!"

the skinheads attacked them 
with bricks and clubs, and 
the Asians responded by 
hurling gasoline bombs, 
residents said 

" I t  was obviously a 
planned invasion," said 
Andrew Rose, 19, a white 
who lives in Southall "The 
Asians hit back against the 
muggings and beatings that 
always happen after these 
concerts”

By FELICE LOGAN
Summer is such an ex

citing time. Over the years 
I’ve noticed some of the fun 
things kids like to do in the 
summer:

Stand in front of the 
refrigerator and watch the 
cottage cheese sour.

Lie on the floor in front of 
the TV and see how many 
people will walk over you 
versus go around you.

As a morning greeting yell 
at mother, “ I don’t want to 
sit next to Sis; she breathes 
too loudl”

Watdi the puppy chew a 
hole in the arm of the den 
sofa.

Sit on the kitchen floor and 
watch Mama climb the 
walls.

See how many jars of bugs 
and giant grasshoppers the 
window sill will hold.

Watch a popcicle drip on 
the front driveway.

I realize they, the darlings, 
are being creative and in
telligent, but enough is 
enough — Why are there four 
soaking wet towels in the 
bathroom and nobody has 
bathed?! Maybe 1 don’t 
really want to know.

There is always the pool- 
good exercise. There is a 
movie-its cool. And there is 
the library-maybe the little 
darlings will get smart.

Well, this summer I am 
very proud of what is hap
pening at the library. We 
have had 378 kiddos sign up 
for the Summer Reading

Program. But the great part 
is that 83 have already 
earned their reading cer
tificates. For the wee ones 
too young for the Reading 
Program, we have the story 
hour on Friday mornings. I 
have always loved to read to 
children and I love children’s 
books. So, it’s exciting for 
me to hear a child say, “ Oh, 
let me tell you about this one 
first; it was my favorite.”

Our theme this summer is 
Monster Madness. The ghost 
stories and science fiction 
are very popular with 
children, even ^ ildren  who 
don’t usually like to read. 
But it is really wonderful to 
see the readers and young 
adults choosing boolu in 
varied categories. ’They have 
been .w illing to try a 
mystery, a biography, a 
book on baseball, riddles and 
jokes. ’This summer lots of 
the readers have discovered 
they like historical fiction. 
And with the Centennial, 
what a re-enforcement to all 
the years activities! I have 
my own new categ(»7 .1 like 
Oriental art; I like Oriental 
Rugs; and I deeply ap
preciate Oriental fiction for 
children. It was a warmth 
and love for children, the old 
and for the simplicity of life.

’These are a few of my 
favorites you may want to 
share with your little ones or 
junior high or high school 
brother-sister could read to 
the little ones. 'They both 
would get a lot out of it.

Every cM d loves “ The Story
About Ping” , by Marjorie 
Fladt. It ’s about the little
dick who gets lost on the 
great Y a n g ^  River because 
he is little and doesn’t want 
to get spanked.

Another of my very 
favorite books for children 
and adults is “ Everybody 
Knows What a Dragon Loolm 
Like” , hy Jay Williams, 
illu s tra te  by M ercer 
Mayer. It has outstanding 
Illustration, just out
standing. Tlie story is a 
genelt lesson in life. The 
little boy was the only one to 
be polite to the poor, old 
man. For this one kindness, 
the mair turns into the

magnifident dragon and 
save the city.

“ I Will T ^  You <rf Peach 
Stone”  by Nathan Zimelan, 
illustrated by Ham Wells 
and ‘ Thu Foxes of 
Chironupp Island” , by 
Hiroyuki ’Takahashi are two 
beautiful tales about the 
young and the old and the 
continuity of life. No, they 
are not too heavy for young 
readers. It is special to hear 
a certain silence after you’ve 
read a good book to a child. 
These books will get that 
response.

And, look. Mom, you won’t 
mind those bugs in the Jars in 
the spring when one turns 
into a butterfly.

W ant Ads W ill!
Phone 263-7331
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•economic plans
-’ DENVER (A P ) -  Despite 
•President Reagan’s personal 
'reassurances, many black 
leaders say they mistrust the 
Republican administration 

-and fear budget cutting will 
cost their movement 15 
•years of hard-won gains.

■to his speech last week to 
the 72nd Annual NAACP 
convention. Reagan said his 
program of budget cuts "will 
move us toward black 
economic freedom because it 
is aimed at lifting the entire 
country

Housing and Urban

SHOPFVRR'S
m m A Y m  pr ices:

, V m m  AmmcD mcm

Development Secretary 
'itenuel Pierce Jr . the only 
black in the Cabinet, added 

; Ms assurance that the 
[president is "a good and 
decent man "

' Most of the black leaders 
[here said they did not 
• d is b e lie v e  R e a g a n 's  
■ motives, but feared he un- 
; derestimated the impact 
[ proposed budget cuts would 
• have on the disadvantaged. 
! especially poor blacks

: Police arrest
f

: 4 5  suspected

: terrorists
Anti
said
con-

f

ROME (A P ) -  
terrorist police 
Saturday they have 
firmed that urban guerrilla 
groups, despite ideological 
differences, share in
formation, trade arms and 
give first-aid to one 
another’s wounded 

Police said 45 suspected 
leA-wing terrorists have 
been apprehended in the past 
two months and caches of 
submachine guns, rifles, 
pistols and ammunition were 
found in raids. They said the 
investigations related to the 
arrests confirmed earlier 
suspicions about a network 
of intelligence 
cooperation between 
various groups
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Vote.counting enters final stages
TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) — 

Prime Minister Menacfaem 
Begin and Labor Party 
leader Shimon Peres faced a 
week of intense bargaining 
with potential coalition 
partners as vote' counting 
entered its final stages 
Saturday.

The count, slowed by the 
80>arate tallying of the 
m ilitary ballot, was 
suspended for the Sabbath 
and resumed Saturday night.

Begin and Peres have met 
with the two main coalition 

) candidates and are waiting

for the official results to be 
announced ’Tuesday before 
getting down to hard 
bargaining.

Unofficial running reports 
of the count show B i ^ ’s 
Likud Bloc and the Labor 
Party seesawing a few doeen 
to a few hundred votes apart. 
Both may end up with 48 or 
4B seats a{xece in the 120- 
member Knesset, or 
parliament.

After results are final. 
President Yitzhak Navon is 
to consult with all the parties 
and then pick the candidate

who looks most likely to pull 
together a coalition.

Begin insists he is that 
candidate, but Peres has 
vowed to explore every 
possibility of pulling 
together a workable' 
parliamentary majority.

The 67-year-old Begin 
looked like the strong 
favorite on election night, 
but the coalition candidates 
have appeared to push up tte 
price of their loyalty.

The chief candidate, the 
National Rdigious Party, 
which at first seemed eager

to renew its four-year 
coalition with Begin, is now 
speaking in two voices.

Its leader. Interior 
Minister Yosef Burg, says he 
would like Peres to join the 
NRP and Likud In a Begin- 
led “ national unity mvem- 
ment”  to pull Israd through 
the down-the-middle dlvisloF 
reflected in the polls.

But Education Minister 
Zevulun Hammer, a 
powerful NRP figure, says 
the party should stay out of

government and focus on Tuesday. The N R P lost 
recovering from the elec- approximately half of it> 12 
toral beating it took scats. j
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House explodes,woman 
in critical condition

(A rLA SC R C H O TO )

BARELY WALKING — A one-day-old camel wobbles 
to her feet under tbe watchful eye of her mother 
Malockea at the Dade Metrozoo ’Thursday. Tbe baby, 
who has yet to be named, is the flrst camel bora at the 
new xoo. Mother Malockea was bora in 1975 at Dade 
County's old zoo on Kqr Biscayne. Earlier this summer 
one of the zoo’s camels died ^ving birth undergoing a 
Cesarian section. Her ofbpring died also.

July 23-24-25 in park

Spring City Theatre 

books ‘S w e e n e y To d d
Spring City Theatre will 

present “ Sweeney Todd, 
Demon Barber of the Bar
bary Coast,”  at 8 p.m. Juty 
23, 24 and 25, in the 
Amphitheatre in Comanche 
Trail Park.

According to Cecelia 
McKenzie, director of the 
melodrama, admission will 
be $3 for adults, and $2 for 
children under 12. Along with 
the usual popcorn and cokes, 
S p i ^  City Theatre is of
fering a {we-show tyeat, 
dinner on tlw rocks. Hot dop  
and all the flxings will be 
o f fe r ^  starting at 7 p.m. 
eacham ing.

“sMeney Todd,
Barhar, of the Barbary 
Coast/' is written, dinwted 
and perform ed in the 
manner of a Gay ’90s 
melodrama, said Mrs. 
McKenzie. The production 
was written by Tim Kelly,

Fireworks 
seized in raid

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
Enough fireworks to blow up 
several houses were seized 
in a raid on a Sunset District 
home, police said.

A 22-year-old man was 
arrested and two tons of 
firecrackers were srized, 
police said. They said David 
Seto, who was cited on a 
misdemeanor charge of 
unlawful possession of 
fireworks for sale, was 
released pending ap
pearance in court.

Police, who staged the raid 
Thursday night, said the 
flrewcrkx were packed in 117 
cardboard cartons. The 
estimated value of the cache 
was $30,000.

“ If thist stuff had exploded 
it would have been like a fidl 
case of dynamite,”  said 
police bomb squad monber 
Steve Silvers.

Ftoute207now

R eedom R oad
NEWBURGH, N Y . (A P ) 

-  New York’s Route 207 is 
now, officially. Freedom 
Rottd.

More than 100 officials and 
residents gathered in New 
Windsor Fridsy to dedicate a 
marker commemorating the 
route taken in January by 
the Am erican bosUgea 
returning from Iraa

The hoeUges were 
traveling from Newburgh’s 
Stewart Airport to tbe U.S. 
Military Academy at West 
Point.

"The people reqMmsible 
dkl a very w ae act in caOiag 
it the Freedom Road," eaid 
former U.S. Rap. Hamlltoa 
Fish. I t ,  CattMT of the in- 
cumbeat cisigraeemen of the

based on the hit Broadway 
musical, “ Sweeney Todd,”  
and it possesses all the 
villainy, heroism, and 
heroinism of the best 
melodramas.

Spring City Theatre is a 
non-profit organization 
which is under the umbrella 
of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
summer melodramas are 
held in conjunction with the 
C h a m b e r 's  S ta r l ig h t  
Specials.

DALLAS (A P ) — An 
elderly wonuui who was 
burned over 70 percent of her 
body when her daughter’s 
house exploded remained 
hospitalized in critica l 
condition Saturday.

Virginia Browne, 79, had 
gone to the house about 6 
p.m. Friday to feed a cat 
while her daughter and son- 
in-law, Jan and Billy F. 
Bailey, were on vacation at 
Lake Palestine, neighbors 
said.

The gas explosion 
damaged the two adjacent 
houses in the Northeast 
Dallas neighborhood and 
scattered insulation over the 
neighborhood.

; Mrs. Browne told fire 
officials she smelled a 
strange odor when she went

into a bathroom in the house 
and was knocked on her back 
as she walked down a 
hallway.

Fire Capt. Don Howard 
said the house and all its 
contents, valued at $50,000, 
were destroyed. He said 
officials did not know what 
triggered the blast.

A prelim inary in
vestigation showed an in
terior gas leak was the cause 
of the blast, Howard said.

“ That’s about the most 
blown-up (house) I ’ve ever 
seen,”  he said.

Bill Hunsicker, an in
vestigator for Lone Star Gas 
Co., arrived shcntly after the 
explosion and checked other 
houses on the street for gas 
leaks.

‘T ts  traditional whenever

explosi
“ We’r

there’s 
Hunsicker said. “ We’re not 
sure it’s a leak.”

The explosion also buckled 
the garage door and shat
tered a plate glass window in 
the house east of the Bailey 
residence and broke three 
windows and tore bricks off 
the east wall of the house on 
the other side.

Neighbors said Mrs. 
Browne, who lives a few 
doors away from  her 
daughter, had entered the 
house earlier Friday to feed 
the cat.

AMERICANA CLUB
l,S,-aO AT LAMIBA HWY.

TONY LEWIS
And Countryside

(FROM AtBUOUIRQUI, N.M.)
NOW  APFIAM NO NIOHTLY THRU JULY 6

YIARLY MIMBIRSHIP $5,00

At this special rate, 
the whole family can 
enjoy a flin-fUled get
away in one o f the most 

I locations in 
s. The Best Western 

North Park Inn is con
veniently located across 
from the legendary 
North Park Shoppuig 
Mall and near Greetrmle 
Avenue (40 restaurants, 
nightclubs, six theatres 
and much, much more).

F o r  reacrvadcma 
caD 1-214-363-2431

PHOWE
2637331

SIIMDAY

25 BEER
UNTIL 11 P.M.

MUSIC BY DESPERADOS

Cactus Jock
FORMMLY ROOARTB

'‘PrMdam la the graataat, 
or poeMMy the third ereataeb 

■ Bngliah 
rGod

Flan includes:
• A  luxurious guest 

room
• $1.00 Drink specials 

in the Old New York 
Tavern

• Unlimited use o f 2 
pools Jacuzzi

• (Complimentary coffee
• Free local calls
• Free transportation 

to North Park Shop
ping Mall

’ No limit on number o f 
persons in room. Oiler 
good 7 days a week.

nORIHMRK m
A  reaoii-style hotel in prestigious North Dallas

(iarden Tenser Restauruit • GUt Shop • Old New York Tavern, live enirruiruneni *• dwrins 
9300 N. Central Ejtprnsway at Park Lane • Dallas, TX 7S231

E lz z a i im

I  7
I S  T li i  Cnai ar SicHzn Tbfiper pizza, and gel 

2  pam. fl.50 off rtwge or $1 00 off a tne^

Hzzainn

W jivrR ngR d-^
S2 00 off a

tnodHitn sue pua
■  Z  Praent Ihii coupon skh guex check Not valid wth am 

■  othcrofc
Expiration dale July 19,’81, B.S. ^

■  ■  M

'PtrrJk Inn

ofth^H ^ngsyetFIove.
1703 O r«o t, Big Spring, 3*2-1201

221* llllnolo, MIdiMid, *04-«*S1  
31 S I iM t  43nd, O dM M . 2*3-047«

3130 AndrMM Hwy., O dM M , 323-7334 
3313 SMt tth , O dM M . 227-32*7

B IG  S P R IN G  T E X A S
B i g  S p r i n g  H i g h  S c h o o l  A u d i t o r i u m  

7 0 7  1 1  I h  P l a c e  
i  r i d a v ,  J u l y  1 0 ,  7 . ^ = 0

LITTLE GIANT
MEAT M A R X n  A DELICATESSAN

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Sunday

Hours

10:00-3:00

Weekday

Hours

Mon.-Sat.

8:30-7:00

FATS
IS HERE WITH HIS

NOON BUFFET
DIHE IN OR^CARRY OUT
1103 IH l i  Hoc. M l-A M Z
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S A V E I  ̂S  A V  E

STARTS M O N D A Y ! AN  ENTIRE WEEK OF SA V IN G S
S tore -w ide  savings.... Sa le s  c learance and  specia l  va lues on family  f a sh ion s  and  ho m e  fu rn ish ing s .  S o m e  limited quantit ies!

'n

Entire Stock

M EN 'S SUITS

25%
O ur complete stock of m en's suits 
by Palm Beach in nice year 
around weights.

' •» ««<A »<

19.99
Save  on wh ite  eyelet  b louses
Origirxtlly 36.00. Cool and beautiful white 
peasant and cap sleeve eyelet blouses. Polyester 
and cotton.

12.99
ISave on JR. s lacks

I Originolly 25.00. These crisp basics w ill be 
valuable investments for your sum m er w ardrobe. 
Eosy wearing blend and 100% cotton in solid 
colors, 

i Size 5 to 13.

12.99
Save on JR. S u n d re s se s
O riginally 25.00. Be prepared for the hot days 

I ahead with a cool sundress. Fashionable sum mer 
prints in assorted styles 
Size S-M-L

15.99
Save on Lady A r r o w  B lou se s

'O rig in a lly  26.00. Chic solid color blouses. A  
i necessary addition to every sum m er w ardrobe.
' Size 6 to 16.

11.99
Save on Jade  B lou se s

Originally 20.00. Cool and crisp short sleeve 
I blouses with 2 pockets. Yo u  w o n 't find a cooler 

blouse in town.
I S-M-L.

oft25%  C.M
Save on entire stock of ladies dresses

O riginally to 55.00. The styles you love to w ear 
|\ w hen summer is here.
IjSize 6 to 18.

21.99
Save  on Lady M a n h a t t a n  B lou se s

^Originally 35.00. A  really pretty blouse with 
fembroidered collar artd cuff treatment. Short 
sleeve in lilac blue white and cream. 100  S 

I Polyester.
1 S ize^ypJA ____________ ________________________________

•rf

SHORTS

99
Reg. 12.00. Choose from  belted button or tie front. 
Assorted colors. Cotton polyester blends. Size 5 to 
14.

T H U M B  P R I N T  

M U G S

S A V E ^ ' ^  / O
On a great group of mines Hti 
swimwear. '

Val. to 50.00.

Choose from  a w id e  array of 
Swimsuits in bright colors and 
splashy prints.

.Tfe

S H E E T S ,  C O M F O R T E R S ,  a n d

S H A M S

FIELDCREST CLOISSONNE
Tw in  sheets reg. 13.00 11.99
Full sheets, reg. 16.00 14.99
Queen sheets reg. 22.00 19.99
King sheets reg. 28.00 23.99
Tw in  Com forter reg. 70.00 39.99
Full-Queen comforter reg. 95.00 84.99
King comforter reg. 125.00 109.99
Standard sham reg. 28.00 24.99

M ARTEX HARUKO
Tw in  sheets reg. 15.00 13.99
Full sheets reg. 19.00 14.99
Q ueen sheets reg. 25.00 22.99
King sheets reg. 31.00 24.99
Standard cases reg. 14.00 11.99
Tw in  comforter reg. 70.00 39.99
Full-Queen comforter reg. 95.00 84.99

HOUSELIGHTS PASTELS ond DEEP TONES 
Tw in  sheets r^g . 11.00 
Full sheets reg. 14.00 
Q ueen sheets reg. 19.00 
King sheets reg. 23.00 
Starxlard coses reg. 11.00 
King coses reg. 12.00

FIELDCKEST SACHET 
Tw in  sheets reg. 13.00 
Full sheets reg. 16.00 . . .
Q ueen sheets reg. 22.00 
King sheets reg. 28.00 
Standard cases reg. 14.00 
King coses reg. 16.00 .
Tw in  comforter reg. 70.00 
Full-Q ueen comforters reg. 95.00 
King comforter reg. 125.00 
Standard sham reg. 28.00

GLEAMING BRASS 
CANDLESTICK 

SET
Reg. 16.00, Set of 3

1 0 . 0 0
Save on graduated set of three solid 
brass candlesticks... 9 " ,  7 "  and 5 "  sizes to 
display individually or as a group.

14.99 S a v e  on

D ia m o n d  Earr ing^  and  pendants
Originally 25.o6. Genuine l-Point diamonds. 
Especially d(f licate in the classic Tiffany s<fttings of | 
LrtkHpgjw m loC^tsequtifuUy boxed.

1 6 . '
Sav e  on Danv i l le  Shifts
Origirtolly 25.00. This amazingly versatile shift of 
cotton artd polyester can be worn as a sundrew 
strapleu dress or long skirt.

2 5 %  off
S ave  on C h i ld ren s  Short  Sets
Entire stock of children's short sets now reduced I 
Save rtow for lots gf summer wear.

4.00
Sav e  on G i r l s  A p p l i q u e d  Shirts

Oiginally 8.00. 100% cotton knit shirts In plnk,\\^i 
blue, and white. jjill
S-M-L.

5 0 %  off
Sav e  on  G ir l s  D r e s s e s
Val. to 36.00,19only.

Martex Flamestitch
MARTEX VOLANTE SETS 

Twin sheet set reg. 30.00 
Full sheet set reg. 38.00 . 
Queen sheet set reg. 48.00 
King sheet set reg. 56.00

MARTEX BRISTOL TRB.LIS SHS 
Twin sheet set reg. 32.00 
Full sheet set reg. 40.00 . 
Queen sheet set reg. 50.00 
King sheet set reg. 60.00

Twin Sheet, reg. 13.00 .
Full Sheet, reg. 16.00........
Queen ShMt, reg. 22.00 
King Sheet, reg. 28.00 .. 
Standard Case, reg. 14.00 .
King Case, reg. 16.00........
Twin Comforter reg. 7 0 .X . 
Full-Queen Comforters, reg 
Standard Shams, reg. 38.00 
King Shoms, reg. 46.00 ..

95.00

MARTEX WHITE SHEETS 
Twin sheets reg. 8.50 . . .  
Full sheets reg. 11.00 . . .  
Queen sheets reg. 15.00 
Kirtg sheets reg. 18.00 . . . 
Startdard coses reg. 8.50 .
King coses, reg. 9.50........
Twin fit X-Long reg. 11.00

MARTEX

iQuilt A Round Mattress Pads

REIDCREST RTTED TO COORDINATE WITH 
TROUSSEAU L A a
-  Twin fH sheet reg. 12.00.........................10>M

Full fit sheet reg. 15.00.............   1S.4V
............ 1 4 .WQuben flksheet reg. 16.00.

King fH sheet reg. 26.00. .*$.99

Twin f H reg. 20XX)
Full fH reg. 24.00...___
Queen fit reg. 30.00... .  
King fit reg. 36.00..........

.1 A .M

.%9J99

S h o p  

10 to 6 D U Highland Cantor
Shop 

10 to 6

i .

S E a io i
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After 300 games, still 
no major league ball

NEW YORK (AP) — America celebrated Ita aosth birthday 
Saturday without major league baseball as represenUtives 
of the players and dub owners met again to try to end the 
strike that has cost almoat 300 games so far.

Federal mediator Kenneth Moffett called the two sides into 
t session at a midtown hotel amid conflicting reports that the 

Player Relatioas Committee, the owners’ bamining arm, 
was prepared to make a major move toward endin 
walkout

than five hours Saturday, but no progress was reported.

Rusty Staub: The All-Star 
game Is in jeopardy now

The strike, which started June 12, had wiped out 289 games 
through Saturday, traditionally one of the biggest days for 
tlie fans, who mix patriotism with baseball.

With a Fourth of July weekend series canceled, the next 
major date that could be affected 1^ the q>ort’s first mid
season strike would be the All-Star Game, set for aevdand
July 14. And Rusty SUub, the New York Mats’ first basenmn 
and one of the (dayers attending Saturday’s I 
the All-Star Game "is in great Jeopardy,’’ unless a settlement 
is reached sooa

'Hiere were reports Friday that several owners were ap
plying pressure to the Player Relations Committee and its 
director, Ray Grebey, for a quick end to the strike, both to 
save the All-Star Game and to avoid a hearing on unfair labor 
practice charges before the National Labor Relations 
Commission, a^ich is scheduled to begin Monday.

On Sahrday, however, other reports said that any such 
pressure may have been the result of a misunderstanding 8s 
misinterpretation of what want on at the last bargalMng 
session ’Hiursday. 'Those talks broke off abruptly after 90 
minutes with G r ^ y  asking for a recess until Satui^y.

The strike is over the issue of free agent compensation. The 
o^fners want professional players to be supplied to a team 
which loses hi^-ranking free agents in the annual November 
draft. 13)0 players, while saying they would accept some 
form of pro compensation, are adamant in their stand 
against the owners’ criteria for determining which players 
would be considered a quality free agent.

While the negotiations went on Saturday, a group of fans 
' picketed outside the Doral Inn, protesting the strike. They 
carried picket signs bearing such phrases as "We Want 

. Baseball^’ and “U t ’s Play Ball, No More Stall.’’

BJom Borg returned this shot to Johnny McEnroe in Wimbledon finali action 
yesterday...

but McEnroe returned tbe volley and took the title away from Borg.

WIMBLEDON, England (A P ) — It was 
a star-spangled Fourth of July for the 
United States Saturday, and "bad boy" 
John McEnroe led the parade by beating 
the mighty BJom Borg for the Wim
bledon singles title

The 22-year-old American left-hander 
defeated the Swedish star 4-6, 7-6, 7-6,6-4 
in a nerve-tingling final that lasted 
almost 3‘/̂ hours.

All the sour incidents of the last two 
weeks — tantrums on court, arguments 
over line calls and fines imposed by the 
tournament committee — were forgotten 
as McEnroe ended Borg's five-year run 
as champion.

When he hit the last winning (ojhand 
voUev, the 14,000 fans on the center court 
■stead aad cheered. Sosne of thawvhad 
slept on th8 sidewalks outsjde the ttenls 
dub for the last six nights to stand and 
watch.

At a news conference afterward, 
McEInroe was a quiet and dignified 
champion. ^

" I  am glad to have beaten a guy who is 
one of the greatest players who ever 
lived,’ ’ he said. "And  I want to 
congratulate him, because he's a great 
champion”

The crowd thought so, too. When the 
Duchess of Kent presented the trophy 
and the runner-up medal, the crowd gave 
Borg an even bigger cheer than they had 
given McEnroe.

Borg, 25, won the title in 1976 and has 
held it longer than any other player this 
century.

One man — Englishman Willie Ren- 
shaw — won It six times running, from

1881 to 1886 But no overseas players 
competed in those days, and the defend
ing champion had to play in only one 
challenge match at the end of the tour
nament.

Borg won a record 41 matches at 
Wimbledon until McEnroe dethroned 
him. The old record was 31 matches by 
Rod Laver of Australia 

But McEnroe wasn't the only 
American invader to find victory here 
For the first time since 1975, Americans 
won both the singles titles as Chris Evert 
Lloyd defeated Hana Mandlikova of 
Czechoslovakia 6-2, 6-2 F'riday to win the 
women's final for the third time. And 
McEnroe and Peter Fleming took the 
men’s aoubles title, defeating Stan Smith 
and Bob lu tz 6-4,6-4,6-4,

Th6n, m  Saturday,‘Ptffl'Shrfvcf, who 
was b o n  July 4, 1982, 'iHMi
Martina Navratilova to capture the 
women’s doubles championship 6-3, 7-6 
over Anne Smith and Kathy Jordan 

Even in the Wimbledon Junior tour
nament, it was a grand old day for the 
USA Matt Anger of Pleasonton, Calif., 
beat Pat Cash of Australia 7-6,7-5 for the 
boys' crown and Zina Garrison of 
Houston defeated Rene Uys of South 
Africa 6-4,3-6,6-0 to win the girls' title 

In the only setback on America's birth
day, Frew McMillan of South Africa and 
Betty Stove of the Netherlands defeated 
defending champions Tracy and John 
Austin in the mixed doubles 4-6, 7-6, 6-3 

Because of a series of upsets in the 
earlier rounds, McEnroe reached the 
final without meeting one seeded player 
Throughout the tournament he had been

trying to get his service under control as 
well as his temperament.

In the finals it all came right.
“ I picked the right match to serve 

well." he said-
McEnroe served steadily throughout 

the match and got almost 60 percent of 
his first serves in.

Borg's rate was well below 50 percent 
in the first two sets, but he finished with 
an overall average of 52 percent. ^

Borg was the man with the reputation 
for winning the big points. But on this 
occasion it was McEnroe who won them.

McEnroe, the 13th American to win 
Wimbledon since World War II, won 
$43,000 Borg earned $21,500

But McEnroe could lose one third of his 
winnings if the Men's International 
P ro flh^nal Tennis Council imposes the 
fines recommended by the All-England 
Club following scenes on court in 
previous rounds

The committee fined McEnroe $1,500 
after his first-round match against Tom 
Gullikson. when he disputed line calls 
and had a fiery clash with tournament 
referee Fred Hoyles

It fined him another $750 for incidents 
in a doubles match, when he accused a 
turban-clad umpire of being biased in 
favor of his opponents, Vijay and Anand 
Amritraj of India The committee 
recommended to the MIPC a further fine 
of $2,500

There was more trouble from 
McEnroe's semifinal against Rod 
Frawley of Australia.

The champion had scarcely come off 
the eenter court with his trophy Saturday

when the committee announced it was 
recommending a further fine of $10,000 
for the semifinals scenes.

If the fines are confirmed and total 
more than $10,000, McEnroe could be 
suspended from Grand Prix events for 
three weeks

*  *  *
They should have set off firecrackers, 

sung a few strains of “ Yankee Doodle 
Dandy" and hoisted the Stars and Stripes 
over Wimbledon’s famed Centre Court 
Saturday.

It was a near all-American sweep on a 
glorious Fourth of July as the Yanks 
captured four of the five major titles plus 
both junior singles championships — the 
country's greatest day here since 1939

John McEnroe of New York City, 
proudly wearing his U.S.A. red, white 
and blue Davis Cup warm-up suit, set the 
tenor by breaking the five-year reign of 
Sweden's Bjorn Borg in the men’s singles 
4-6,7-6, 7-6, 6-4

"That was a victory for America, John 
McEnroe and Independence Day, " the 
American champion exulted afterward

On Friday, he had teamed with Peter 
Fleming to gain the men’s doubles over 
fellow Americans Stan Smith and Bob 
Lutz just after Chris Evert Lgyd had won 
her third ladies' crown by beating 
Czechoslovakia's spectacular Hana 
Mandlikova 6-2, 6-2

Pam Shriver of Baltimore. Md , and 
Martina Navratilova, an adopted 
daughter from Czechoslovakia who 
defected to the United States in 1975, won 
the ladies' doubles, beating another U S 
team. Kathy Jordan and Ann Smith

(AP LSM SeN O TO )

A LITTl-E BUBBLY — Cale Yarborough celebratii with 
champagne after winning the Firecracker 400 stock car 
race at Daytona Beach yesterday — his fourth claim to 
the Firecracker title

Cale Yarborough noses 
ahead for his fourth

t

Firecracker 400 win
DAYTONA BEACH, FU. (AP) — Cale Yarborough 

passed Harry Gant two turns from the « d  and bald on to 
win his fourth Firecracker 400 Grand National stock car 
race Saturday at Daytona International Speedway.

Yarborou^, who started from the pole, fMl behind Gant 
22 tape from the end of the 400-mlle race, but atayed right on 

* the leader’s back bumper until tbe two lipped down the long 
‘ backat r e ^  on tap 189.

The 41-year-<M veteran from TlmmoneviUa, S.C., 
(hropped low on the high-banked, 2>mlle track and puUad 

' even witii Gant aa tbe two entered the turd tura He moved 
into the land before they entered turn four.

Yarborou^, who picked up Ua aecond victory of tbe 
aeaaon and Tlat of hta NASCAR Grand Natkoal career, 
piloted Ua BUek Regal acroaa the flniah Una Jnat ahead of 

who never haa won a Grand National race and now 
tea flnlahed aecond eight tlmea, indudUg five tfanea tUa

Goodyear tires return to the 
French Grand Prix race track

Rlchiffd Petty wae third, leaa than 1 aecond baUnd the 
tinier. B u ^  Baker took the fourth not and three-time 
inijtonApniia 800 wtauMT Joluuty Rutharford, who haa bean
a tn m j6 * with Ua NASCAR affort thta aaaaon, fhdahed a 
atroM ^m  after outrunnlag rookla Ttan RteUnond and 
Kyi^attyover the taatn taps.

fUchmanifs sMine Uaw going Into the first tnm Just four 
lapa fran the radTUit he manifad to hoop the oar undar 

' Id oontinna. o n d a ls  ehaaa not to drop a yellowcontrol and < dropayeOow 

I, far which ha won
Oaf, oottUg up the dramatic flniah.

/ Yarborough left Junior Johnaon’a team, rarwoKniMwiMi
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DUON, France (A P ) -  
With half the 1981 world 
ch a m p ion sh ip  season  
completed, a familiar factor 
has returned to the sport at 
the French Grand Prix. Tire 
competition is back.

The French Mlchelin 
company equipped virtually 
all the cars, induding all the 
top competitors, since 
Goodyear pulled out last 
December when it became 
disgusted with the sport’s 
intcnial warfare.

With strictly equal Urea, 
the Williams’ team led the 
championship, and all eyes 
were on the rise of the tur
bocharged enginea led by 
Ferrari, winner of the past 
two races.

It had almost been 
forgottw that tire choice can 
move a car from the front of 
the grid well down the field 
and make It iqi to two full 
seconds per tap off the pace.

Now, Goodyear has 
returned, saying the 
situation is more stable and 
that European dealers were 
anxious to  the company to 
regaia its sporting image. 
‘A ot are equipning only the 
Williams and Brabham  
taams, with Italy’s Pirelli 
and Britain’s Avon also in 
the competition and 
J ap aaese  com panies
ripQfWljri06unS OQ.

Goodyears racing tire 
Ureetor Leo Mehl said that 
“we have a lot to nuike up 
lachaleaQy beeauae we have 
been away for eeven races. 
Program is so fmt and cars 
rban(|e,ao quickly it really is 
atector.”

For that reason, or 
paibapa almpU because a 
ra lB -w ashe (l  m orn ing  
Bractloe prevented ttiam 
tryfag vartoua tires.

Williams and Brabham were 
off the pace in the one-hour 
afternoon qualifying period, 
itself cut in half 1  ̂rain

The top seven runners 
were on Michelins, led by 
John Watson of Britain in a 
McLaren, followed by the 
two Renaults, the two 
Ferraris and the fastest 
Ix)tus87

W orld  cham pionship 
leader Carlos Reutemann 
was eighth and Williams 
teem leader and reigning 
champion Alan Jones 12th

As the day ended, a 
drivers' delegation, in
cluding former champion 
Mario Andretti and Gilles 
Villeneuve of Canada, met

for two hours with Jean- 
Marie Balestre, president of 
the International Auto Sport 
Federation They were 
seeking the lifting of $5.(XX) 
fines imposed on each of 13 
drivers for a startline protest 
at the Belgium Grand Prix in 
May

The drivers left their cars 
on the grid, delaying the race 
for several minutes in a 
demand to have a greater 
say in the running of the 
sport.

No statements were issued 
by either side, but Balestre 
said in a radio interview that 
he believed the drivers 
should have a greater voice 
and he would work to that 
end.

SPECIAL! 
10% DISCOUNT
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Am erica’s most popular travel trailer takes to the road 
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Big Spring oldtimers 
in local doubleheader

Juan Garcia, Big Spring’s “ grand old man”  of 
sandlot baseball, wul be honored In a ceremony prior 
to a doublebeader seiiaduled at Steer Park Uda af
ternoon.

The Big SprlM Oldtimers, moat of whom played for 
the Big Spring Tigers, will clash with a younger team 
of sandlotters at 3:30 p.m. The game likely will go 
three or ftnr inningi.

The feature attraction will follow. It pits the Big 
Spring Angels against the Big Spring Red SoK.

Garcia, once one of the sli^est-flelding flrst 
basemen in West Texas, is now 62 years of age and 
remains an avid baseball fan. '

A long-time employee of the Texas and Pacific
Railway, Garcia is retired. He played with the old 
Tigers before and after World War II.

At that time, the Tigers were West Texas’ most 
successful sandlot teams. Year in and year out, they 
won more than 90 percent of their games.

Carlos Romine of El Paso and Andrew (Popeye) 
Santillan, Fort Worth, have both come in for the old- 
timers contest.

Others who will be here for the festivities include 
Rosendo Santillan, Rito Gomez, Sonny Dutchovsr, Joe 
Puga, Augustin (Gus) Fierro Sr., Pat Martinez Sr., 
Charlie Fierro, Joe Martinez, Joe Cadenhead, Benny 
Marquez, Tom Arista, Nacho Rodriquez, Raul 
Rodriquez and Tony Fierro.

Performing for the younger club will be Chico Rubio, 
Benito Rubio, Mingo Rubio, Gil Guerra, Felix Perez,

■■ . -~‘K
Pano Rockiquez, Poncho Mendez and Willie Mendoza. 

The Ansds will carry a 12-3 record onto the field
(A P L A tS S P H O TO )

OLD TIMERS IN GAME TODAY — Pictured here are 
members of the old Big Spring Tiger baseball team of the 
1944-45-46 era, many of whom will don their suits again 
today for a game with a younger sandlot squad managed 
by County Commissioner Louis Brown. Standing from the 
left: Ynez Yanez Sr. (manager), Mario Gonzalez, Pat

Martinez, Sr., A1 Garcia, Tito Garcia, Ysa Mendoza and 
Elias Gamboa. No. 14, standing at the far right, was not 
identified. Kneeling are Tom Arista Sr., Gus Fierro Sr., 
Carlos Romine, Andrew (Popeye) Santillan and Gene 
Hernandez.

against the Red Sox. Felix Martinez manages the 
Angels while Billy Diaz masterminds the Red Sox, wno 
are 10-3.

One of the Red Sox players is Billy Pineda, a second 
baseman who has been playing sandlot ball here since 
1966.

Tule Rodriquez, another one-timer Tiger, will be 
deprived of the chance to play due to illness.

THE DUKE — Another oldtimer seen on the mound is the 
fabled Sandy Koufax, who was a pitching coach with the Lxis 
Angeles Dodgers until a problem came up. Now that the 
strike has given him some spare time, Koufax has returned 
to the mound — for the Albuquerque Dukes, the Dodgers’ top 
farm club. He spent the past week helping the Dukes pitching 
staff with some tips as only Koufax can give them.

More Wimbledon news...
Tennis —  It used to be the sport of gentlemen

By W ILLGRIM SLEY
AP iA K l.1  C w rilM llW t

WIMBIEDON, England (A P ) — Tennis, once the sport of 
gentlemen, has become the brawling pit for rebellious 
ruffians The culprits in the dramatic change of face: big 
money, player arrogance and absence of iron-fisted 
authority.

The same is moving close to court anarchy.
Even staid, stuffy old Wimbledon has not been able to 

escape the angry, unbridled tantrums of the independent- 
minded “ nouveau riche”  of the professional tour.

“ Actually, the players on the (Men’s International 
Professional) Council (the highest authority in the sport) 
keep trying to strengthen the penalties against infractions. 
But the promoters and the members of the ITF (Inter
national Tennis Federation) are against it.

"They are afraid that a quick disqualification could 
knock a top star out of a tournament and hurt the game. 
McEnroe is a prime example. No one would think of ex
pelling himsince he isa main attraction.’ ’ ’

John McEnroe’s repeated outbursts during the past two 
weeks, resulting in warnings and fines — not to mention 
disruption of play — has only served to bring the 
troublesome issue into sharper focus.

The Council, formed primarily to administer the game 
and deal with violators of proper court decorum, is a nine- 
man body composed of three player representatives, three

U FT
of th

The volatile racket genius from New York City is neither 
the f irst nor the worst.

There have been more objectionable villains in the past — 
Hie Nastase of Romania and American Jimmy Connors, to 
be more specific — but McEnroe’s antics in this sacred 
cradle of the game has aroused an escalation of demands 
that the sport ̂  returned to some form of sanity.

The nnuBhroomlng of teen-age "Superbrats,’ ’ emerging 
from the jungle of the junior circuit and mimicking the 
most disgusting traits of Nastase, Connors and McEnroe, 
has brought about some somber reflection in the highest 
circles

The game is moving close to court 

anarchy. Even staid old Wimbledon 

has not been able to escape the 

angry, unbridled tantrums . . .

"W e are very concerned about the behavior of players in 
tournaments,’ ' said Earl "Butch”  Buchholz, former U S. 
Davis CXip star and now executive director of the 
Association of Tennis Professionals. " I t  is getting worse 
and worse

from promoter’s ranks and three from the ITF.
A spokesmen for the Council acknowledged that there is a 

hesitancy to be too harsh when the attraction is threatened.

"Remember,”  said one high ITF member who asked not 
to be identified, "you have TV commitments and tickets 
sold to the fans If you took away a guy like McEnroe before 
he gained the finals, there would be all hell to pay. ”
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Renshaw replaced
as Tornado coach

(APUksaaPHOTO)

CLOSE ENCOUNTER — A couple watchii« the 
Firecracker 400 stock car race at Daytona Intemational 
Speedway in Florida yesterday found themselves perhaps 
too cloae to the action for comfort. Only a retaining fence

separates them from Ricky Rudd (M ) and Benny Parsons 
as they tie up the track with an injury-leas miatuip.
Yarbrough won the race — for the fourth time.

Cale

DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas 
Tornado coach Mike Ren
shaw has been relieved of his 
duties. General Manager 
Kent Kramer announced late 
Saturday.

Assistant Coach Peter 
Short took over immediately 
as interim head coach of the 
North American Soccer 
League team for the 
remainder of the current 
season, Kramer said

“ As a person, Mike is one 
of the most enthusiastic and 
enjoyable people I have met 
in sports — a real super 
individual- but there came a 
time when we had to 
separate our personal 
feelings for Mike from the 
fact,”  Kramer said

The Tornado is in the 
midst of a North American 
Soccer League record 17- 
game losing streak, and in 
last place in the NASL 
Central Division with a 2-18 
mark. The team hosted the 
Edm undton  D r i l le r s  
Saturday only a few hours 
after Renshaw was relieved.

Kramer said he informed 
Renshaw of the decision 
Saturday. The team was told

of the change by Kramer at a 
player’s meeting earlier in 
the day, he said 

R e n ^ w  was a Tornado 
player for eight years and 
was an assistant coach for 
three seasons before being 
named head coach on Nov. 6, 
I960

WIMBLEDON CHAMPJohn 
McEnroe looks like he might 
be indulging in tem- 
permental on-court antics, 
but in fact he was only 
recovering from a fall during 
his finals match with Bjorn 
Borg yesterday. McEnroe 
got up and went on to snatch 
the mens singles title from 
Borg, who held it for five 
years.

lA P LA S asP H O TO )

The

KATS
COMING!

Short, 36, is a Liverpool, 
England native who is now 
an American citizen. He also 
had Tornado ties diuing his 
11-year NASL playing career 
that included two tufferent 
seasons in Dallas, in 1969 and 
1974.

Short was named assistant 
coach for Dallas in March, 
1980. He was previously 
assistant coach and later 
director of player personnel 
under Rinus Michels with the 
Los Angeles Aztecs over 
three seasons

G irls ’ volleyball cam p set at Te x a s  A&M
COLLEGE STATION — 

TEXAS AAM wiU be the site 
of a girl’s volleyball camp 
Aug. 56. All girls age 13-18, 
regardless of skill level, will 
have an opportunity to 
iinprove and have fun.

'Terry Condon, head 
woman’s volleyball coach, 
brings many years of 
playing and coaching ex- 
peiienoe on the collegiate 
level to the camp. She and a 
highly qualified staff will 
stress fundamentals and 
individual instruction.

Clampers will live in Cain 
Hall Athletic Dorm on the 
campus of Texas AftM. ‘ 
VoU^ball instruction will be 
held in G. RoUie White 
Coliseum.

For more information, call Girls Volleyball Camp, 
the Texas AAM University Athletic Department, Texas 
Athletic Department at 713- AAM University, College 
845-1061, or write Texas AAM Station, Texas 77843

SAN ANGELO ALL BREED
OPEN & YOUTH

HORSC m m
9:00 A.M.

at

Spacea are still available, 
but numbars will be limited 
so sign up early. The coot is 

tnr resident campen 
nay campers.

SADDLE CLUB ARENA  
F A IR G R OU N D S
Son Angelo, Texas

— SpontormdBy—

SAN ANGELO SADDLE

iO B 'S  
CUSTOM
WOODWORK

Coll
267-5811
Bob ar Jaa Noyes

Furniture Repoirs & Refinishing 
Stencils and Engraving.
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Bill Rogers takes two-shot lead after three 
rounds of the Western Open golf tourney

OAK BROOK, 111. (A P ) — Bill Rogers fired six birdies and 
carded a S-under-par 66 Saturday, calling it one of his best 
rounds in seven years as a pro, to take a twoebot lead after 
three rounds of the Western Open golf tournament.

“ I f the weather (rain) didn’t get Butler National, I did,”  he 
said.

“ You could throw the ball right at the pins today. I did. And 
I'm going to be aggressive again tomorrow,”  said Rogers, 
who lost the 1978 Western in a la y o f f  to Andy Bean.

Rogers, the Heritage winner and U.S. O im  numerup this 
year, stood at 208, 8-under-par on this suburban Chicago 
course, regarded as one of the PGA Tour’s severest tests. He 
was two shots ahead of Ed Fiori, who shot 09 for 210.

With midway leader Greg Powers faltering, the 29-year-old 
Texan took over the sole lead on the 13tb hole, well after (SS- 
TV had ended its coverage. He never let up against the 7,097- 
yard Butler National Golf Club course.

His round was only one shot shy of the course record of 65 
posted by David Graham and John Lister in 1975.

Tied for third, three shots in arrears, were Don Pooley, Jim 
Simons, Jim Colbert and Powers. They were at 211 after the 
round that was delayed three hours because of rain.

Colbert fashioned a 70, Cdbert 71, Pooley 73 and Powers 75, 
catching consecutive double bogeys and surrendering the 
lead with a front side of 42.

Powers, a 35-year-old non-winner, saw his two-shot edg^ 
after 36 holes evaporate early. He bogeyed two of the firs^ 
five holes and then hit approach shots into Salt Creek for hiq 
double bogeys at six and seven.

Jack Nidilaus, the sport’s all-time money champion anĉ  
winner of 68 titles, including this event twice, was well off the 
pace. Nicklaus usied a different putter in the third round for 
five birdies, a 70 and a total of 217.

Nicklaus still believed he had a shot at overhauling Rogers.
“ But it means 1 have to shoot a low round tomorrow; 

maybe 65 or 66.”  he said.

Lee Trevino and Tom Watson were even in worse shape.
Trevino ballooned to a 77 and stood at 221. Watson, with a 

triple bogey among his first five holes, slipped to a 75-223.
Rogers cBd not have a bogey. His birdies came at 1,2,8,13: 

16 and 17.
“ It was one of my best rounds ever,”  he said. “ I missed 

only two greens and saved par on those. I missed four other 
chances for birds, too.”

A 30-minute downpour dumped more than half an inchof 
rain on the course, flooding the reseeded greens and leading 
to the long delay.

Portions of the last round Sunday in the $300,000 toiir- 
nament, with a first prize of $54,000, will be televised by CBS

Stephenson, Bradley tie for lead in ladies’ golf classic
DORION, Quebec (A P ) — Jan Stephenson and defending 380-yard, par-4 she birdied. 

champion Pat Bradley shot two-under-par 70s Saturday and 
remained tied for the lead after three rounds of the Ladies 
Professional Golf Association’s $200,000 Peter Jackson 
Classic.

The Australian took a one-stroke lead at the 365 yard. 
No.lO, which she paired and Bradley bogeyed Stephenson 
maintained her edge until the 16th, where she two-putted 
from about three feet.

CAP L A tS S P N O TO )

LIFTOFF — Greg Powers of Tallahassee, Fla., blasts out 
of the trap on the fourth hole during the third round of

Western Open golf action yesterday. Bill Rogers leads the 
tourney with a six-under-par 66.

Handicapped climbers make their jubilant 
return from the top of Mount Rainier

The two golfers have three-round scores of 205 over the 
6,287-yard Summerlea Golf Club course, which was soaked 
by heavy rain as Stephenson and Bradley completed their 
14th and 15th holes.

Janet Coles and Patty Hayes are tied for second, four 
strokes back. Coles, who s h a i^  the first-round lead, carded 
a 3-under-par 89, while Hayes posted a 71.

The best round of the day belonged to Nancy Lopez-Melton 
and Mardell Wilkins, who both recorded a 4-un^r-par 68. 
Melton, playing her best golf of the tournament, moved into a 
third-place tie with Jo Ann Washam. Both golfers are at 210, 
five strokes behind the leaders.

JoAnne Carner and Sandra Haynie share fourth place at 
211.

Stephenson, seeking her first tournament victory in 15 
monti*, trailed Bradley by one stroke until the ninth hole, a

The erratic putt cost Stephenson a par and she had to settle 
for her only bogey of the round.

On the 13th hole, Stephenson missed her only green of the 
day, landing in a bunko* to the right. She blasted short out of 
the trap, but salvaged a par with a 10-foot putt.

Bradley, who collected three birdies and bogeyed only orte 
hole, lost a bid for a birdie on the 16th hole when her eight-fopt 
downhill putt caught the edge of the cup and rolled inch^ 
beyond the hole.

Neitho of the leaders seemed to be affected by the 
downpour that dampened the greens.

Lopez-Melton, inconsistent for most of the tournameht. 
finally began to put her game together over the final niile 
holes, collecting four birdies, including three in a row on the 
15th tiuough 17th holes

By JOHN MARLOW
Assecleted F r«M  Writtr

PARADISE, WASH. (A P ) — A Jubilant group of han
dicapped climbers returned from their conquest of 14,410-foot 
Mount Rainier on Saturday, applauded and cheered by well- 
wishers who lined the final snowy reaches of the trail.

The climbers reached Paradise Lodge at about 1 p.m 
PDT, ending a trek that began Wednesday and climaxed two 
days later with nine handicapped people reaching the

‘There’s one for the epileptics!’ he 
GtiO/SUlthen he reached ttwuMUOUMiL

mountain's froaen summit '
But before they got bade, the climbers faced a moment of 

terror on their dem nt whm chunks of ice thundered down 
the mountain near a spot where 11 climbers lost their lives 
last month.

“ We all reached our limits,”  said Richard Roae, 36, of 
Vancouver, Wash., an epileptic who triumphantly hollered, 
“ There's one for the epileptics!”  when he reached the

summit.
Jim Whittaker, expedition leader and the first American 

atop Mount Everest, said; “ This mountain is a hard 
mountain ... We were lucky on two accounts. We had good 
weather and we had a hell of a team.''

Justin McDevitt, 29, of Rosemont, Pa., who is blind, said; 
“ It was an exhilarating experience .. There were times when 
I just about gave u p "

He added, “ The outcome of this climb will be felt by 
disabled people all over the world to meet new challenges "

The nine handicapped climbers who reached the summit 
included five blind people, two who are deaf, an epileptic and 

tUtoalleg.
haadlcgpped climberi, seven gtBdss and 

expedition officials gnd twCflffarters eat out on Iba dimb. 
but two climbers did not join tnc assault on the peak

Spectators at the lodge were almost as jubilant as the 
climbers themselves. One woman, who watched the han
dicapped mountaineers troop down the trail in triumph, 
exclaimed, “ It’s the highlight of my life just to see you come 
down that hill I”

Another woman ran up to a pack-laden climber, threw her 
arm aromd him and exclaimed, “ G reatjob !"

V E T E R A N  a n d  

D E P E N D E N T S

*■

(PH O TO  SV BILL so*SM SS)

STEVE WOLF shows what pitching is all about in the Lions Oub Fastpltch Softball Tournament which con
cludes today at Joiuuiy Stone Park.

Hole-in-one 
reported

GuU Jones tells Tbe Herald 
he made his fourth hole-io- 
one on the 170-yard seventh 
hole at the -B ig  Spring 
Country Chib yesUwday.

He says he had five wit
nesses.

Playing in another group 
on the same course, Mike 
Hall reportedly made Ms 
first ace on the 16S-yard 13th 
hold using an eight-iron.

Then ware four witnesses 
to the event.
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SILVER DOLLARS
. FOR THE NON-SPECUUTIVE INVESTOR

ORKHNAL GOVBRNIIBNT ISSUES OVEIt 106 YEARS OLD IN MBfVMBNDIHON, 
PRICED TO SELL OUT AT $89.96 each.

I9ror$B2S.99 ■ V

Rogart9forf9M.N

OHI BY THE WAY, DON’T FORGET ABOUT OUR LIBERTY WALKING HALF 
DOLLARS AT $29.96 each. > ̂

- i

RoU of 20 for $750.00. 

HANOVER c o m  EXCHANGE 

SUITE 229 

29WALL STREET 

" n e w  YOltK. NY. 10996
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Have you heard about a state program called the HAZELWOOD ACT? This 
program will help YOU in reaching your educational objective when your 
educational entitlem ents have been completed under the V E T E R A N
a d m i n i s t ^ X i o n . _ _  ’ j  n -  -  -  v . .

Under this program, ai student taking 12 hours can save $130.00 per semester. 
The total amount of tuition and fees that you would pay is $93.00. The fees 
includes, parking fee, property fee, year book, and student I.D. card. (I f  you take 
more than or less than 12 hours the savings is according to the number of hours 
that you enroll in.)

Q u a l i f i c a t i o n  F o r  t h e  H a z e l w o o d  
A c t

VETERAN: A veteran must have been a citizen of Texas at the time you entered 
the service and have resided in Texas for at least the period of 12 months before the 
date of registration. You must be honorably discharged from the Armed Forces ol 
the United States after serving on active duty, excluding training, for more than 
180 days.

DEPENDENTS: Dependents can apply and inure to the benefit of the children of 
members of the Armed Forces of the United States who were killed in action or died 
while in service during World War II, the National Emergency which began on 
June 27, 1950, or the cold war, and to the benefit of orphans of members of the 
TEXAS N A T IO N A L  GUARD killed since January 1, 1946, while on active duty 
either in the service of their state or the United States. However, to qualify for this 
exemption a person must be a citizen of Texas and must reside in the state for at 
least 12 months immediately preceding the date of registration.

ADMISSION&273^1
VETERANS

You hovw until 1989 to uia your G.t. BwnofItB.
AAony Vwtwrona bov* racaivod ovar

$14,000
in assistance while completing their education at UTA  

FEEL FREE TO CALL OR WRITE FOR FULL INFORMATION
Metro 273-3373 24 Hour Answering Service 273-3017

Veterans Affairs Office
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

AT ARLINGTON 
P.O. Box 10988 

UTA Station 
Arlington, Texas 76019

BoliRgeCoy
D lractoro^
V e tw w e A l
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U.S.-Soviet track meet resumes July 10
Football rules clinic set for Texas Tech

'  INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — World 400-meter hurdles record- 
hoklerEdwlnMoeeebeeckaU.S. track and field team wUch 
assembled Friday in New York before leaving for a dual 
■(Beet July 10-11 in the Soviet Union.
. After a two-year lapse during preparations for the i960 
Olympics in Moscow, the U.S.-Soviet series resumes in 
Leningrad.
' ABC-TV has scheduled same-day coverage of the meet.

The American team was chosen by The Athletics Congress, 
the governing body for track and fleld in the'United States, 
from its outdoor championships two weeks ago in 
Sacramento, Calif. The team leaves Sunday for Helsinki and 
will travel to Leningrad the next day.

This will be the I7th dual meet ^tween the United States 
and the Soviet Union but the first since 1978, when the 
American men and women combined for a 190-177 victory at 
Berkeley, Calif. The meet was cancelled in 1979 and 1980, a 
U .S. reaction to the Soviet presence in Afghanistan.

There also were no meets in the Olympic years of 1980,1988 
and 1972 and in 1986-67 the Soviets refused to compete, pro

testing U.S. involvement in Vietnam.
Overall, the American men hold an 11-5 edge in the series 

that began in 1958 The Soviet women have won 15 of 16 
previous meets.

Moses, the 1976 Olympic champion from Mission Viejo, 
Calif., also won the 400-meter hurdles in the U.S.-Soviet dual 
meet that year. Other American entries this year include

LUBBOCK — A 1981 Football Rulea CUnk will battfferad 
July 94-x by the Texas Tech University Deoartmeot of 
He^th, Physical Education and Recreatian and Dhrlslan at 
Continuing Education.

Registrattan tor participants seeking credit ilirougb the 
Texas Tscfa Division of Continuing Education is 990. Par-

U.S. record-holders Willie Banks in the triple jump and Brian 
Oldfield in the shot put. Oldfield, a 1972 Olympian, broke the

The clinic will deal with the latest changes and applications 
of National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) football 
rules which also apply to Texas school football. H ie 
clinic also will cover the mechanics at officiating.

tidpants seeUm one h o v  of r^ d m te  extension crsdU pay 
$90. The workshop also counts three points on tbs 1081 South
west OfHcials Association Summary Sheet Deadline for 
enrollment and fee payment is July 90.

For information or to register, contact Nancy
Schalk, Division of Continuing Education, Box 4110, Texas 
Tech UMversity, Lubbock, Texas 79409, or caU (808) 749-9404.

U.S. shot put record in the recent California Relays with a 
heave of 72 feet, 3 inches, the second-best mark in history.

The team also includes six other men’s and seven women's 
U.S. champions — Jeff Phillips, 200 meters; Cliff Wiley, 400; 
Greg Foster, 110 hurdles; Jim Heiring, 20-kilometer walk; 
Billy Olson, pole vault; Bruce Kennedy, javelin; Denean 
Howard, 400; Madeline Manning, 800; Brenda Webb, 3,000; 
Stephanie Hightower, 100 hurdles; Denise Wood, shot put; 
Leslie Deniz, discus, and Karin Smith, javelin.

There have been 19 world records set in this meet over the 
years, 10 by Americans.

Conducting the clinic will be John Adams, chairman of the 
NCAA Football Rules Committee and supenriaar of offidals _  . . . . .
for the Western Athletic Assodatkn, and Dotson Lewis, R o r d 6 n  C O d tC n G S  C lin iC  
executive director of the Southwest Officials Association and 
supervisor of officials for the Southwest Conference.

Check-in is 6:30 to 7 p.m. July 94 in the E l Centro Area of
the Home Economics Building and is followed by an optional 

There will be two rules sessions July 95 and afilm session 
mechanics of good official 
July 26. Qasses will meet in 
Economics Building

session and a clinic wrap-up 
; 111 and 169 of the Hixne

BORDEN CXXJNTY — Borden Chunty High School will be 
represented in the Texas Small Schools CoMhes Association 
Clinic in Stepbenville by three members when the clinic 
convenes July 19. Representing Borden County will be Bart 
McMeam, Lynn Maxwdl and Tammy Bliller. McMeans will 
participate in the All-Star basketball game. Maxwell will 
coach the West All-Stars, while Miller wiU be in the All-Star 
Games Queen contest.
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T o k i f t 'C o r e O f l l A I I !
PRICES EFFECTIVE SUN DAY THRU WEDNESDAY

DIxIn No. M 3 5 0  «-lnch  
f  lo«vwr patch Ladlaa* and Jr. Mias

PLATES 
149

Garcte T̂ un<ler STik'*
Boss Rods

M e t .
pt<9-
Rap. 3.19

I a ,

D ix ie  X 10 47790  7 ox. 
f lo w e r  patch

COLD CUPS 
139

Better Fuhrm̂
Through tnrwvation 6603 Spin

5 ’3* m edium  
lig h t action  

6616 Cost 1 p c
5 6 ' m®d»u«T> i»ghl cxrtwn 
ipe
6618 Cast
5 6' mecJtum octon ipe

FASHION
DENIM
JEANS

LADIES' 100%  

POLYESTER KNIT
/

SLACKS
A sso rted  co lo rs
Sixes •  t o  I S  —  K e « .  4 .97 7/

By "B ra x to n " 
w ith  h ip  p o ck e t tr im  
U ses  B to  IB  and  9 to  19 
R o 0 .13.99

4
Reg. 17.97 each

YOUR CHOICE Ladl es  and  Jr. NUas

100 ct. 
pkg.
R eg . 1.99

fa s h io n  C o lo red

OVERALLS
D ix ie  No. A 3 9 M  14 ox. 
f lo w e r  patch

COLD C U K  

.  A9<t
Ooida AmbosBodBur 
FAST-CAST SeOGAL
Btttrr Kikifxg Through Innovuiton '

S E U a  G R O U P

CHILDREN'S WESTERN

A sso rtod  co lo rs  In 
D onlm  o r  C ord u roy  
B oo. 31.97

R Ivo l llo c tr ic

CAN
OPENER

• Llg^tesl jia rK jofd  spoex 
Am tosjcxJeuf 9  8 m s

• Exciusiva Fast C ^ s i Thum Bor' 
tex on e -h an ded  casting

• Fast 4 7 to 1 retrieve
• Palm ing sidep io ie
• ,1'lew smoother d rag
• Holds 225 yards ot 12 lb m ono

BOOTS
Aaaortod  sty foa
end  co lors

13««
N o. 7R1 H arvest 
o r A lm ond

30%
"H oH on d o r" W vo rs ld o  g u llto d  -

THo o r ig in a l 
r o to l l  price

P O F F  COMFORTER

Carton SoH -AdhosIvo

SHELF PAPER

A d ven tu re  No. 1739

TACKLE BOX
Reg. 1B.BB

S E L E a  G R O U P

M en 's

^ ' rXrj

4 YD. ROLL 
REG. 2”

I I  • * 1388

WORK BOOTS 
WESTERN 
BOOTS

Assorted color 
prints— B0”x90*' 
Boo. 33.99

1 Thormol

Asst, stylos A colors

3 0%O O F F *
DRAPES

Rogulor rotoll 
price

4B" a B4" In AsM. 
colors — Beo. 11.9

s?m
Fex the TfovelrY Men 1

"T ro vo lln
T im o”

• writes smoothly

AUTO
DIGITAL

CLOCK

I skip 
» RiritBS upsKle down

39

FURNITURE

THROW COVERS
Assorted colors end pottoms

3 pons

Spork-O-Motlc No. SB-310 
AM-f M In dash

TO" M 130" 
Boo. 15.99 THROW PILLOWS

No BCLI-Bof. 19.97

1488
CASSETTE TAPE PLAYER

Reg. 179.97

C otton , B e tyoa lo r

8 8

<atBSON'S POLICY

Ckvcfc on r«o n »l Iw  Ba l 
prk* whamwr ovoRaUs ar wWadl feeoaaagMMMs
at u comporoMa i

2309 SCURRY
OPEN MON-SAT 9 AM TO 9 PM*SUNDAY 1 pVl TO 5 PM
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A R E A  S O F T B A L L
Sonora slowpitch tourney

SONORA — The annual Wblz Slowpitch Open Softball 
Tournament will be held here July 31, Aug. 1 anal. Entry fee 
is 185 per team. Two defeats will be required to eliminate a 
team.

Entries and fees should be mailed to WMz, Box >34, Sonora, 
Texas 70060. Notices of entry also can be called In to Mike 
Kroppat91V387-Sei9.

Each member of the Rrst-place team will get a wind- 
breaker. Those on the second-place club earn a tee<shirt and 
playing shorts. Tee-ehlrts will go to players on the third-place 
contingent.

In addition, the 10 monbers on the all-toumament team 
will receipt for baseball caps while the Most Valuable Player 
will get a bomb bat and glove.

A home run hitting contest will be held in conjunction with 
the three-day event.

The tournament is named for the organization sponsoring 
the event, the “ Whir Kids.”

Police-Fire-KMID 
charity softball match

There will be charity softball games in Big Spring on July 
11 when the local Fire Department and Police Department 
Join the KMID-TV squad in some charity matches.

The three teams are becoming regulars at promoting and 
playing charity slow-pitch softbisll contests. In the Jidy 11 
affair, local businesses will donate items such as ceiling fans 
and other household goods to be auctioned later to the public.

There also will be a bucket passed around.

The July 11 affair will be for the Firemen’s Relief Fund, 
which is set up to help peoide when they need help the most. 
When a house has bunted, for example, the Firemen’s Relief 
Fund will be able to write the victims a check to purchase 
clothing, food, etc

So, while the major league players strike, check out the 
local basebtdl action. No one loses when it’s a charity game.

Odessa women begin 
slowpitch invitational

'The Odessa Women’s Softball Association will hold their 
ist Annual Slowpitch Invitational Tournament on the 
weekend of July 25-26, with each team guaranteed to play 
three games.

The entry fee is $80 per team, with the deadline July 18. 
Teanns must limit their rosters to IS olavers.

T r< ^ e s  will be awarded to the first four teams in the 1st 
division, while 2nd division teams will be awarded for the top 
three.

Individual trophies will go to the first two teams in each 
division.

There will be All-Star and MVP honors in each division, as 
well as a Golden Glove and Home Run Queen honors.

Anyone wishing to enter may send their money to Richard 
Siler at 3807 Blossom Lane, Odessa 79762, or call (915 ) 362- 
1392.

Big Spring (Texos) H erald , Sun., Ju ly  5, 1981

C A M P  O F  C H A M P S-'j
The first of two weeks of the annual Harold W ild tf’s 

Basketball Camp of Champs starts this afternoon when girls 
from Texas and New Mexico gather on the campus of 
Howard College.

The first week will be the girls’ camp, while the beys sSUl 
occupy the college the second week Both camps are mure 
than full, according to Wilder

" I t ’s to the point that we’ve had to turn some p eq te  
away,”  said Wilder. ” I can’t believe how popular this RM 
become.”

Wilder added that the usual trip that picks up campers,in 
the Houston area will once again make the trek. C am pers'i^  
expected from Houston, Siigarland, Spring, Brazosport 
Brazoswood.

Among those 
basketball camp 
Texas Hiffh School Coaches All-Star game two years agoi;ka 
well as Forsan’s Ron Taylor, Big Spring’s Mike Randle, Dad 
ex-Hawk Queen Susan Martin, v.'ho now plays at Angelo 
State, and others.

helping Wilder conduct the popular 
are David Middleton, who coached -Uie

T B k i r i 'C o f e O f l l A I I !
PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

'GLADIOLA 
FLOUR

5 LB 
BAG

MARINE TISSUE

9 9 *

jfhrlM
4  ROLL 
P A C K A O l

B la ck & Decker.

ElECTRIC 
LAWN MOWER

Gladtola.
hour

DRAH
” f

JERGEN'S 
LIQUID SOAP

ZEST
BATH BIZI
a s c o r r s B A R t

10.5 O Z.

M O D E L 8 0 0 0  

18 IN C H  C U T 

REG 1 5 9 ’*''

1 2 9 8 8

M I R A a E  WHIP /  fbRM U lA  409
fW the c a r t o n

32 OZ JAR

M iracI®  
W h ip

V O

STARKIST TUNA Star-K^,
IN OILORWATIR  
« % O Z . C A N 99’

PUSS 'N BOOTS
CAT POOD 
15 0 Z .C A N

OOLOBNORtOOLi

3 / 8 9

SYRUP
34 0 Z .D 0 m j

K IN -U IATIO N

TENDER CHUNKS
10 LB. BAO

WAFFELOS CEREAL

149IB O Z -B O X

r ^ i
I

BAMA GRAPE JELLY

22 O Z . BOTTLI

WINDEX
SPRAY

12 OZ SIZE

era: N O  RAIN  
CHICKS

B lack a  B acker.

GRASS BAG
POR NO. ROOD MOWIR 
RtO. 1B.9B

LUX LIQUID
22 OZ BOTTLE

19

I Black a  D ecker.

TRIMMER

L IM ITID O U A N ITIIS

1 2 ”
L IM ITID O U A N ITIIS  t 
N O  RAIN CHICKS

L IM ITID O U A N ITIIS  
N O  RAIN CHICKS

RBO. 2B.BBNO. 8214

L IM IT ID O U A N IT IIS  
^NO RA IN  CHICKS m  HORM8JTE

HOMELITE

16" CHAINSAW

; till a ..(yi’.OiBHl

Hl-C FRUIT DRINKS
46 OZ CANS

RIO. 2BB.BS

BORDEN'S
KRYLON

INTIRIOMXTIRIOR IN  AMIL

SPRAY PAINT
RB0.2.BB
1BOZ.CAN

188’ *

SPRAY
PAINT

k r t l o n

SPRAY
PAINT

i  -

I ■ B
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nptation to border town tourists

;muggled exotic birds carry danger of disease
l»-xas lAF)

'lie ofx-nair frxrd 
i I Tudud .Juarez, 

■ strivt vendors 
tii ifditly colored 

a temptation 
1' town tourist, 
I iiltieials trying 
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' idges over the 
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.1 .intine period 
t tliev do not 
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■' I iistoins 
.-la 'ed It 

tune 'ram 
a fk Itiem

intoKI Faso
The birds are readily 

available in most border 
( ities

A recent stroll through the 
downtown foixl market in 
Juarez liiuiid three vendors 
with their stacks of cages 
filled with parrots, 
parakeets, canaries and 
finchi-s Two of the vendors 
w ho w ere partners had about 
20 lords at their spot on the 
t)us\ sidewalk Another had 
atioul l.">

I'tie vendors are quick to 
show their wares to visiting 
gringos, tiut are suspicious 
w hen too many questions are 
askisl

One vendor told two 
leporlers tie had never sold 
turds to .Americans But 
l,!'<T his partner said, "We 
lu.̂ l ,o It •I'em We don't know 
•V tint happens to ihi n

I'lring of the questions, the 
vendors simply picked up 
ttieir slack of cages and 
walked awav .Minutes later, 
ttiev tuid retiirmui to their 
lavonte spot on the 
■'idew alk

,\noltier vendor showed 
reporters [xising as potential 
liiivers tiow to smuggle the 
tuiiK throngti the check

Mouse to fe a tu re  
on O rp h an  Girl '
; I II,,. Millington, as Itie villain,
I ||,.ii ,1-> \itliiii Kutlierlord , hoiinie 

: I,. ,||| Kevriolds. a  ̂ ttw hero, Dick
-I, , I’l rki::  ̂ I i.iv III (iraham, as 

,, , ,,|| itie .idopleil tattler. Mr
,.i,j i'eikni'. l.isa W ilderson, as 

itieiirptian girl. Nellie, Trina 
l.'vlor ,is ttx' wife of the 

■ ■ '■ M il.nil Kttiel Ifuthertord,
' ' ' Nell Holman, as tfk' adopted

■' '' iijoili.-r .Mr', I’erkins. and 
M.ii ic .lack'.on, as ttie Widow 

'' • \p|ileliv
'!■' Appropriate meliKirama 

r ■ o| can inu.''i( w ill tx-provided
1 ■ ' "I: i.’i'.i liv .\ildie V I’.iviie

I'iot .Additional mtorniation I'an 
■ ig !-e ote,lined Irom Chris 

" • , tiM llutiti.ird. Box tut. Colorado
I itv To,M2 teleptione luimher 

"1 I. , .loll 'll , .’JH .',11,1

points on the bridges.
He tore small airholes in a 

paper sack, stuffed a green 
parrot inside and rolled the 
sack into a small bundle.

'He will make no noise for 
four or five hours,”  the 
vendor said, holding the 
bundle up for inspection. 
"You put it under the seat, 
he’s even quieter.” 

Unfortunately for customs 
officials, the smuggling 
system often works, ac
cording to Dr. Edson 
Backey, port veterinarian in 
El Paso

"We got 11 this month, 
which is a fa irly good 
number for one month,”  
Backey said. "But there’s 
probably twice as many 
getting through without us 
catching them.”

John A. Vigil, assistant 
officer in charge of the 
.\nimal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service here, said 
because they must keep 
traffic Mowing on the bridges 
between El Paso and Juarez, 
inspectors can’t search 
every car

He said the inspectors 
watch for signs that indicate 
bird smuggling and search 
those cars more thoroughly.

"They usually give some 
typ<‘ of irxlication,” Vigil 
said ’ ’They’ll hold their 
purse right up to them or 
they won’t get out of the car. 
A’ou have to know people 
You develop that knack.

”We ask them if they have 
any birds and 99 percent of 
the time, they’ll say no,’ ’ he 
said ’That’s when we send 
them to the secondary in- 
spi’ction point for a closer 
search

Vigil said most of the time 
the birds are found in the 
usual hiding places - the 
glove compartment, under a 
seat, under a passenger’s 
clothing

The key one is in a 
purse, ' he said, "Probably 
'.■i percent of the time, that’s 
wherethey are ”

.Sometimes, the hideouts 
for the birds are more exotic 

On display at the customs 
office IS a large wooden

model of a Spanish ship that 
is the source of one of the 
inspectors' favorite stories.

Vigil said an inspector 
recently arrived from 
California was telling two 
recruits that items such as 
the ship have secret com
partments for smuggling. He 
lifted the model’s deck and, ■ 
to his surprise found two 
parrots.

“ It’s a game of them 
trying to beat us and us 
trying to catch them,” Vigil 
said.

But it ’s a high-stakes 
game, according to Backey 
and literature distributed by 
the Department of 
Agriculture.

“ The ones that are 
smuggled in — if they’re sick 
— could bring a lot of disease 
over with them,”  Backey 
said.

Backey runs the 
quarantine station where 
birds being brought into the

Match made in day room

country legally are held for 
45-€0 days while they are 
tested for Newcastle ’s 
disease.

” lt costs $80 to run them 
through the quarantine 
station,”  the veterinarian 
said. “ Some people must just 
feel it’s not worth the in
vestment and try to smuggle 
them in.”

Chief Customs inspector 
Andrew Towndrow said most 
birds smuggled into the 
country are brougfit in bv 
tourists who either don’t 
know or don’t care about the 
dangers of disease.

“ It’s more or less a per 
sonal-type venture rather 
than commercial,”  he said

Tourists wanting a new pet 
can have a Yellow Head 
parrot for about $40 in 
Juarez. Parakeet.s, canaries 
and other birds cost much 
less.

Prices for Yellow Heads on

the otiiei side ol the bordei 
are alxml S.'iOO, said Syhie 
Unison, owner ol fin and 
Feather ol Ivl Paso ,stie said 
prici-s on liii'en .Vmaz.on 
|)arrols less ihai, SOU in 
Juarez, tiegin at ^20i) in Kl
Paso

Mis HiiDon s.-ni she has 
iK'ard ol bird dei.lers Inn ing 
sniiiggl' <1 hiids, Imi -he sa.d

sfie gets her birds from 
wholesalers.

"Occasionally, people will 
call and try tosellus a bird,” 
six’ said “ 1 tell them, ’No 
wav I don’t want any birds 
in here that haven’t been 
through Quarantine.’ One 
sick bird could cost us $15,000 
woi ill of birds”

Ihc Agriculture Depart

ment says South American 
birds that were not 
quarantined caused an 
epidemic of Newcastle’s 
disease in Southern 
California poultry flocks in 
1971. About 12 million birds 
were killed before the 
epidemic was halted at a 
cost of $56 million, the 
department said.
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CHESAPEAKE, Va (AP ) 
— Linwood Cahoon, 77, and 
Rosa May Smith, 60, were 
marrying today in the 
Camelot Hall Nursing Home 
cafeteria.

They first met, in the 
dining hall, about six weeks 
ago. A burly man with a 
penchant for flirting, Cahoon 
is a stroke victim unable to 
walk or use his left arm 
Mrs Smith is quiet but quick 
with a comeback A diabetic, 
she lost her left leg after a 
stroke and can’t use her left 
arm, either

It was love at first sight
“ Yes, I believe in that,”

Cahoon said, glancing at 
Mrs Smith “ 1 reckon il 
was," she said

Cahoon doesn’t believe m 
long courtships He proposed 
in the day nxim about thn ■ 
weeks ago “ He asked i ie 
did I love him," Mrs Smith 
recalled I said I guess so 
and he said, well let’s get 
married then”

Their romance has infuseii 
other residents with a new 
enthusiasm "Everybody 
that talks to me about it is 
jubilant." said MeKm H 
Brickhouse. the Baptist 
minister who was selected to 
perform the ceremony

MANY STYLES TO
r r i  F Q n M  As low as $528.00
}ELC\.I r n u m  for dresser, mirror, chest,

20%  -
PRICE

nite. headboard, .y

DINIMG ROOM 
SUITES TOO!

20%
PRICE

\' t.iw >s y .os (Ml 
w Mil l . ih l r  A i> I h .i ir s

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE
1717 GREGG PH 263-3542

GIBSON’S COLOR FILM 
DEVELOP & 

PRINT

..A's

12-Exposure
Roll....

1 DAY SERVICE 
GUARANTEE

Free Film If Your Pictures Are Late 24-Exposure Roll

20-Exposure Roll

Our Gibson's Picture Pledge meons 

your pictures will be ON TIME 

according to the store service 

schedule on roll developing of 

11 Or 126 and 35 MM color 

print film (C-41 Process)

Prices Effective Thru Sat. July 11

36-Exposure Roll

1.99
2.97
3.97

Photofinishing Guarantee
We will print every printable picture you 
take. You must be completely .sati.sfied 
with your pictures. If not, we will reprint 
them ... or refund your money Sittijily 
return your pictures, slides or movies.
with your proof of purchase, within :t<t 
days.

iwiit 1

^ 9  $
--  . J

F R E E
[Photo Album Page
1 COUPON
With «v«ry Kodacotor roll M t for 

dev«k>pit«g and printing, 
racatva a coupon you can rodaam for 

a vinyl album pofo.
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Male only military draft 
marks high court rulings

Big Spring (Texas) Herald , Sun., Ju ly  5, 1981 7-B

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Supreme Court’s just- 
completed 1980-81 term 
likely will be remembered 
most for a decision 
upholding the nation's male- 
only military draft.

The ruling was one of 
several dealing with the 
roles of men and women in 
American life

But other such familiar 
themes as abortion, parental 
rights, court access, free 
speech and religious 
freedom all played a part in 
the nine-month term

As in recent years, no 
dominant social philosophy 
was in evidence.

Rather, judicial restraint 
prevailed. Today’s court 
remains most comfortable 
“ fine-tuning" existing legal 
doctrines and deferring to 
the federal government’s 
two other branches and the 
states when possible.

L iberals and con
servatives found decisions to 
love and decisions to loathe.

Here are summaries of the 
major rulings announced by 
the nation’s highest court in 
its 1980-81 term:
THE SEXES

—The Military Selective 
Service Act, which provides 
for male-only draft 
registration and con
scription, does not foster 
unconstitutional sex dis
crimination against men. 
The women's rights move
ment, saying the ruling per
petuates an antiquated view 
of women in society, called 
the ruling its most serious 
legal setback of the last 
decade.

—Statutory rape laws 
aimed at punishing only 
males who have sex with 
underaged femaies are 
constitutional. Feminists 
penned that ruling as well.

—Military retirement pay 
is not subject to state divorce 
laws that require ex-spouses 
to share all assets.

—Women in jobs held 
primarily by women can sue 
on charges that their 
salaries are being 
discriminatorily held down. 
For the first time, the court 
said women can file and win 
wage-bias lawsuits without 
proving that they perform 
the same jobs as men who 
get paid more.

-S o-ca lled  ‘ ‘head and 
master’ ’ laws that allow 
husbands, but not wives, to 
have exclusive control over 
jointly owned property are 
invalid.
RELIGIOUS FREEDOM

—The Ten Com
mandments cannot be posted 
in public schools.

—A worker who quits a job 
because of religious beliefs is 
entitled to collect unem 
ployment compensation.

—States may restrict 
religious groups such as the 
Hare Krishna sect from 
soliciting donations and 
distributing literature from 
certain public areas. 
GOVERNMENT 
REGULA'nON

—Federal regulators do 
not have to show that in
dustry costs are justified by 
the resulting health benefits 
when imposing standards for 
worker exposure to toxic 
materials, such as cotton 
dust.

—When setting water 
pollution limits, the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency does not have to 
consider the economic 
capability of individual 
businesses within an in
dustry to meet those limits.

—Federal inspectors do 
not need search warrants to 
enter and check mines, in
cluding stone quarries.

—The Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission

can demand an employer’s 
records and then give those 
records to employees who 
are alleging on-the-job bias.

—States may re()uire 
doctors to notify the parents 
of “ immature”  or dependent 
teen-aged ^rls when those 
girls seek abortions.

—States also may outlaw 
abortions not performed in a 
hospital after the first three 
months of pregnancy.
FREE SPEECH

—States are' free to allow 
television, radio and 
photographic coverage of 
criminal trials over a 
defendant’s objection.

— In d i v i d u a l  r ad io  
listeners have no right to 
demand governmenta l  
review of the abandonment 
of their favorite programs.

—Candidates for federal 
office have a “ right of ac
cess”  to buy advertising 
time on television and radio 
during a political campaign. 
And it’s up to the federal 
government, not the 
broadcasters, to determine 
when that campaign has 
begun.

—Cities may ban 
b il lb o a rd s  c a r r y in g  
“ commercial”  advertising 
but apparently may not ban 
those billboards bearing 
political or other “ non
commercial”  messages.

—“ Nude” dancing is a 
form of constitutionally 
protected expression. It 
cannot be banned by broadly 
worded zoning laws.

—A federal law banning 
the placement of unstamped 
material in private home 
mailboxes does not unduly 
interfere with free-speech 
rights.
CRIMINAL JUSTICE

—Police need a search 
warrant, not just an arrest 
warrant, before entering a 
home to arrest a non
resident

—Police with a valid 
search warrant for a home 
can detain everyone on the 
premises until that search is 
completed.

—Once a criminal suspect 
has invoked his right to have 
a lawyer’s help before an
swering any questions from 
police, no further questions

IM iS M
suspect initiates the renewed 
conversation with police.

—Police officers most 
often need a search warrant 
before they can search 
containers in the car’s trunk. 
But officers who stop a car 
and make an arrest do not 
need a warrant when those 
same containers are in the 
car's passenger com
partment

—Police may make in
vestigatory stops based on 
“ circumstantial evidence.” 
They do not have to meet the 
more stringent standard of 
having “ probable cause" to 
suspect criminal activity.

—A much-used federal law 
aimed at keeping racketeers 
out of legitimate business 
also can be used to prosecute 
wholly criminal activities

—The government must 
strip former Nazi death 
camp guard Feodor 
Fedorenko of his U.S. 
citizenship because he lied to 
immigration officials when 
entering this country in 1949.

PARENTS AND 
CHILDREN

—Parents do not have an 
automatic constitutional 
right to a free lawyer when 
the state tries to take away 
their children

—A state may punish more 
severdy parents who leave 
the state when abandoning 
their children.

—Men defending against 
paternity suits have a right 
to a free blood test.

Abilene firemen battle 
cloud of muriatic acid

ABILENE, Texas (A P ) — 
A tank of muriatic acid 
collapsed and spilled at a 
plant here, form ing a 
potentially dangerous cloud 
of gas before firefighters 
dispersed Ran hour later.

Fire Chief James Pogue 
said no injuries were 
reported after the tank fell at 
the Cen-Tex Add and Frac 
Co. The add solution, used in 
the oil wdl servicing in
dustry, ran down a c re n  but 
firemen diluted it.

“ Once the cloud disap
peared, we were in pretty 
good shape,”  P o m  said.

There was no danger from

COURTACCESS 
—Persons vidimized by 

illegal water pollution 
cannot sue the polluters for 
money damages.

—Federal courts are 
authorized to hear labor 
disputes once lega lly  
required arbitration has 
fallen through.

—A Federal Trade 
Commission investigation 
cannot be challenge in 
federal court until the ad
ministrative proceedings are 
concluded.
ENVIRONMENT 

— S tr in g e n t fe d e r a l  
regulations on strip mining 
of coal are constitutional.

—Illinois and Michigan 
cannot sue Milwaukee and 
other Wisconsin entities in 
federal court for polluting 
Lake Michigan.
OFFICIAL IMMUNITY 

—A judge ’s immunity 
from bdng sued for his or 
her decisions, even corrupt 
ones, does not shield co
conspirators.

—No “ punitive” damages 
can be collected against 
local governments whose 
officials violate a person’s 
civil rights.

— F o rm e r  P r e s id e n t  
Richard Nixon and two of his 
closest assistants must pay 
for illegally spying on a 
national security aide and 
his family. But the case, 
resolved by a 4-4 vote, did not 
definitively decide whether

Willie's Cafe
NOW OPEN

304 E 3rd
Hourti 5 A.AA. TILL 2 P.M. 

PH. 267-9101 
OWNIR,

WILLI! BATTLI

fire or explosion, he said.
Cen-Tex manager Doyle 

Hildebrand said the tank 
“ just fell. All of a sudden I 
heard a hell of a noise.”

He estimated damage to 
the Unk at $4,000 and $3,800 
for lost acid.

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward 

Advertisement 
in Today’s paper

We regret that the Items below and which are ad
vertised elsewhere in this paper are not available as 
advertised. Montgomery Ward intends to have every 
item we advertise available during the full period 
our sale. If an advertised item (other than a stated 
limited in-stock quantity. "Clearance," or "Special 
Buy" item) is not available, we will at our option offer 
you a substitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a "raincheck" order for the 
item at the advertised sale price.

Real Brass Hea(fi>oard 199.97
Custom Draperies 2.27 yard
Convenient Folding Door 3.97
Photo Developing 1 79
Jewelry Chains 14 97-32 97
Stylish Sunglasses 6 00
Multi-use Hangers 1.97
A M. Pocket Radio 2 97
Tape Carry Case 2 99
These items may be customer ordered
21.7- cu. ft. Refrigerator (2290 ) 999 97
21.8- cu. ft. Refrigerator (2241) 599.97
21-cu. ft. Refrigerator (2189) . 599.97
14-cu. ft. Refrigerator (1409 ) 389.00
5 cycle Washer (6131) 299 00
Matching 3-cycle Dryer (7231) 299 00
9- cycle Washer (6431) 379 97
Matching6-cycle Dryer (7641) 279 97
2- Oven Range (8350). 549 97
10- cycleBuilt-In Dishwasher (92 ) 319 97
Portable Dishwasher 329 97
20”  Oak Vanity Top 94.97
24”  Medicine Cabinet 79.97
3- Bulb Ught Fixture 44 97
Wall-Storage Cabinet 64 97
Siphon-Jet Toilet 79.97
Single-Handle Faucet 34.97
20”  White-clad Vanity Top 49.97
Regular Faucet 29.97
Central Air-Conditioner 599.00-999.00
Tub Doors 99.97
13”  Diag. Color Television 299.97
Contemporary Sofa 299.97
Set of Swivel Rockets 2-299.00

or separate..........................  169.97
Handy Storage Bed 219.97
Made-tomeasure Draperies 20-40 Off
Aluminum Patio C overs....................................20 Off
Storm Windows...................................................15 Off
FuU View Doors................................................. 15 Off

/VU ) M (  . (  )/V \l K’V
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K ^ it t u c k u  f r i e d  C H ie k e n
The Inflation Fighter

iLvach Spacitl 2200 Gragp 263-1031

r i u V  W cn lc^ecia li9 pc. lunch 
9 pc.cM chnn

A f M v y  ' 

Colnelnwf 
An4 n R o ll.

i1 3 5

‘IhcswHchhMla

Wc Even Supply The Plates, Forks 
and tfapkins.

1SR c.B uclint >•••
T M nt FotatoM  
1 M n t O r n v y  

1 P In t t n M  
t M I s

— — With Coupon — Expirea July 31,1961 —"  
h o u re 1 0 - 1 0  T d o y e n

W ho WiU Help you 
Clean Out Your Closet? 

Want Ads Will! Phone 263-7331

presidents and their top 
aides are absolutely immune 
from such lawsuits.
CIVIL RIGHTS 

—An individual can sue the 
government for civil rights 
violations caused merely by 
an official’s negligence. 
STATES’ RIGHTS 

—In upholding Montana’s 
30 percent severance tax on 
coal mined within its bor
ders, the court gave states a 
legal right to cash in to the 
fullest on their natural 
resources.

—But the justices struck 
down Louisiana’s “ first use’ ’ 
tax on natural gas passing 
through the state because it 
was imposed only on out-of- 
state consumers.

—States cannot ban 65-foot 
double-trailer trucks from 
their highways.
DEATH PENALTY 

—A criminal defendant 
facing a possible death 
penalty must be warned of 
his right to remain silent 
prior to psychiatric testing if 
the test results are used after 
conviction to help choose 
between life and death. 
PRISONS

—Housing two prison 
inmates in a cell designed for 
one is not necessarily un
constitutional.

—States may not change 
the way a prison inmate’s 
eligibility for release is 
calculated after the inmate 
begins serving time.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

TMC IT A T E O ^  TEXAS 
rO U N TV  OX HOWAMD

NO TICE OF IN TEN T(O N  TO  LEA S E LAND FOR O IL AND OAS E X 
PLORATION AND PRODUCTION

T)w  City Council of ttw City d  SIg Spring, having doMrmlnod that It la ad- 
vlubla to laaaa cartain land balonglng to It, at authorliad by rdtahitlon Hnilly 
paaaad by It on Juna 2X m l ,  haroby givaa Netica at lit Intantlan to laata tha 
tallowing daacrlbadpropartv for all and gat axplorttldnfnd production:
A. Sactlan No. 10, In ileck No. IS Townahip l-South, T .S F . R.R. Ca. Survtyt, 
HowardCounty, Ttxa i.

iSS.ft not mlnaral tcraa out of ttw North Ona-HaH (N-2) at IhW aactlon, u M  
proparty btarlng a Wgt I daacriptlon aa foUowt;
TR A CT N O .)

BEOINNINO at ttw Norttwratt cortwr of taM Sactlan No. 10, Slock No. n .  
Township 1 South, T  . IF .  Ry. CO. Survayt;

TH E N C E  South 14 dagrsoa 44fatt East 3M fadt to a sttka In ttw Waat Una of said 
Sactlan No. 10, far Southwtat cortwr of ttw tract twrain canvayad;

TH E N C E  North 75 dagrtta XF East on a lint paraiwtl with ttw North Una of said 
Sactlan No. 10, S300 toot to a point In ttw East Una af ta)d Sactlan No. 10, far ttw 
Southaaat comar of this tract;

TH E N C E  Norm 14 doorato 44' Waat atang tha Watt Una of said Sdctlon No. 10, 
ISS faat toon I .F . tar ttw Northaaal cornar of mw track 

TH EN C E Soum 7S dooraao XF Waat alang ttw Norm Una af said Sdctlon No. 10, 
SUOfdattoltwFLACEOF BEOINNINO.conIdInliwaJdcraddf land, 
baing ma aama lanomat Oratta Connolly and W.B. Connolly convanad to ttw City of 
Big Spring,Taxaa,by DaaddatadFabrutry 7,1441,andracordsd In ValuitwIOfpagt 
1 40ot ma Oatd Racordaol Howard Cbunty, Taxaa.
TR A C T NO. 2 ^  __ _

R EO lN N lN O a ta paintin thdWaat Una of Sactlan No. 10, tbova datcribtd, said 
point baing 3SS foot Soum of tha N.W. Cortwr of ttid  Sachon 10, and aaW oem- 
nwncing point tWo baing ttw S. W. Cornar of a tract af land haratofora purchatad 
f ram O rantora hsrain byttwCItyafSIgSprlng;

TH EN C E Southward along llw SdM Waat Una of Sactlon 10, a dWtanca of 1000 
laot to an Iron ataka lor tha Southwoat cornar at ttw tract harain convoyod;

TH EN C E Eastward an a Una pargllat to tha Norm Sactlon Una of said Sactlon 
10, a dWtancs af S2N foot croatlng ttw aactlon Una dividing Stcticna 10 and I ’ and 
containing (tic) tar a total dWtanca of 4700 foot to an Iran ataka tor ttw Southaaat 
cornar of ttw tract harain canvayad;

TH EN C E Ina Nortlwriy dlractlon on a Una partIWI to ttw Watt taction Una of 
said Sactlon 11, a dWtanca af tSSIaat to an Iron ataka for cortwr;

TH EN C E In a Norttwaatorly diroctlan lOSO loat to an Iron ataka lat In ttw Norm 
IlnaofaaldSacMon lllorcornar;

TH EN C E Waatward along tha Norm Una of aaW Sactlon II , a dlatanct 24t0 fast 
to an Iron ataka, aanw baing ttw Nontiwaat cortwr of laM Sactlon 11;

TH EN C E Southward ttong ttw Sdctlon Una dividing Saettona 10 and 11, a 
dlattnca of 3SS ftat to an Iron ataka, aama baing ttw Norttwaat comar of a tract of 
land haralofort canvayad to ttw City of SIg Spriiw by Ortntora Iwrain;

TH EN C E Waatward along ttw Soum Una of a Tract of land Iwratofora convayad 
by grantora Iwrain to ttw City af SIg Spring and partUal to tha Norm Uiw of said 
Sactlon 10 for a dWtanca of S2M fast to ttw PLACE OF S BO IN N IN O ; laid Iroct of 
Wnd containing I72.S7 acras of land, mora or Wat.

121.21 acraa of tha abova daacribad land baing locatod In Sactlon 10 and Si.IS 
acras baing tocatad In Sactlon II and baing ttw aama land that Oratta Cannally 
and W S . ComwUy convayad to ttw City of B Ig Spring, Taxoa, by Oaod dotod April 
24. 1442. and racordtd In Vohjma 111 Faga 477 of ttw Daad Racardt of Hdword 
County, Taxaa.
TR ACT NO. 3

A tract of approKlnrwtoly 11.71 acraa out of ttw Watt and Northwoat cornar, 
daacribad ta itsrting at ttw Ssuttwrnmoat Souttwaat comar of ttw Unitad Stdtsa 
Military RaaarvaUonand Airport, ■ Ig Spring AlrtWM.

TH EN C E Soum 7S dagrsas i r  Waal 4004 fadt to ttw Faint at Baginning 
TH EN C E Soum 3t dagraaa XF Boat lOSOtaattoa point;
TH EN C E Normssdagraat 20' Eaat4S0laattet point;
TH EN C E Norm 34 dagroat 30' Waat 700 fast to ttw Souttwmmoat Souttwmiy 

boundary of Big Spring Arm y Alrf laid;
TH EN C E along said Souttwrly boundary Soum 75dagrata i r  Waat ia04.4toat to 

ttw point of baginning.
ThW tract of Wnd axcaptod In d convayanca from tha Unitad Stttoa of Amarica 
convayad to Al Wttdon by Oatd datad Octobor 3a. I44S, and racordad In Voluma 
147 Pago 1st oMtw Oaad Racorda of Howard County, Taxta.
B Sactlon No It, In Slock 33, Townanip I Sotrth.T.SP. R.R. Co. Survayt, Howard
County,Taxaa

I3.4S not mlnaral acraa out of ttw Northatat Quartar of tha Souttwaat Quartar 
(NE 4 ol Itw $E 4) and 40.40 not mlnaral acraa out of ttw Northaatt Ouartar (N E 
4) af mitatctlaa t4Id proparty baaring a Wgaldatcrlptlonatfallowt:
TR A CT NO 1

A tract of land alludtad la ttw County of Howard, Stott af Taxaa. baing part of 
Sactlon No. 1A Ttxa t and Pdcific Rallwdy Compony, Survay, Slock 33, TownaMp 
I South, and baing part of Itw O.W Walthall Survay (A-ON). and baing mart 
particuwriy daacribad t i  loUawa:
FROM ttw cornar commantoSactlonsNoa.4. It. Hand la, along ttw common Una 
batwtan wid Sactlona Noa. IS and 14, Soum 14 dagraaa 4T aaat. 3S» taat to ttw 
paint ol baglnmng. said point ol baginning baing ttw norttwaat comar of ttw Vtim t 
L tarnattproparty;

TH EN C E along llw common Una batxwan laid Valma L. Samatt and ttw Cacll 
Wasaon proptrtwa, Soum 14 dagraaa 41' aaat, 103 taat to a point;

TH EN CE SOUTH 7sdagraaa30'waat, 430taat toapoint;
TH EN C E norm S4 dagraaa 3^ waat, lOSO fast to a point In ttw common Una 

baiwaan said Valma L Barnatl and ttw Cacll Watton propartwa;
TH EN C E along ttw common Una bttwaan said Samatt and Waaaon propartwi. 

norm 7S dagraaa 34- aaat. 1121 fast to ttw paint of baglnnlng, containing 12.4S 
acraa, mora or was;
TR A CT NO 2

A tract of Wnd altuaWd In ttw County of Howard. SttW of Taxaa, baing pan af 
SactlooNa 14. Taxaa and Pacific Railway Company Survay, Hack 31. Township 1 
Soum. and baing pan oMIw O W Walthall Survay (A-444). and baing mora par 
ticularly daacribad at touowa:

F ram itw cornar common to Sactlona Noa. 4, 10, IS and IS, along ttw common 
lino batwaan said Sactiont Not. 4 and It, tsum 7s dagraat 01' Waal, 1444.4 tool to 
mt point of baglnnlng. taM polnl al baginnlna baing ma nantwmmaM ntrllwaM

laum 01 dagraaiV  4»oal, f  fadf to a paint; igfg poRif baing a f Xhwaaf
ol Wtbb Air Fares Sato, and i  rawntrtnt cornar ol llw Cacll W titon proparty: 

TH EN C E taum M dagraaa I I ' tatt, I57S toot to a point, stM point baing a nor- 
maatt corrwr ol taW Cacll Waaaon proparty. and a ra-antrant camar of tald 
axiating Wabb Air Fares Btaa;

TH E NCE soum 01 daoraaa Sr waat, SOO toot to a paint, said point bolno a towm 
waat cornar of ax latino Wabb Air Fare# Sato, and a ra-antrant comar of said Cacll 
Waaaon proparty ,-

TH EN C E aoum at dagraaa IF  aaat, ItS.aa taat to a paint. taW point baing a 
norlhaatt comar ol told Cacll Waaaon proparty, and a ra-antrant cornar of taW 
•xlttlng Wtbb Air Fares Bata tltuatod In Itw common Una batwaan told Sactlona 
Noa IS and It;

TH EN C E aWng tha common Una batwaan aa Id Saettona Naa. IS and lAaaum 14 
dagraot 4T 40tl. 771.02 tool to a -wlnt, tald polnl bamg Itw aouttwaat camar ol said 
Ctcll Waaaon proprty, and Itw touftwrnmoat toothwaat corrwr ol txitling Wtbb 
Air Foret Saaa;

TH EN C E daparting Irom Itw boundary Una of sold Wabb A ir Fores Saaa, ttong 
ttw comrrwn llrw baiwaan aaldCacll Woaaanand ttw Valn.a L. lam att propartwa, 
taum 75 dagraaa 34' waat, 11 IS toot to a paint;

TH EN C E norm St dagraaa XF watt, 1410 tpal to a polnl, tald palm i - 'n i  11«0 
last waawriy of and parpandkuWr diatanca Irom axWndad cantor Una far llw waat 
N S runway ttW abbAIrForct Saaa.

TH EN C E 1100 tatt waatarly ol and paralWI to llw axtondad cantor Una ol said 
runway, normOl dagraaa s r  aaat. 1422 toot to a point In ttw common Una batwaan 
I t  Id Cacll Watton and Ray Shortoa propartwa;

TH EN C E atong ttw comrrwn Una batwaan tald Wtodon and Shortoa propartwa, 
norm 71 dagraaa OF attt. 104.37 toot to Itw point ol baglnnlng, containing 40.10 
acraa, mora or Wt4 , .
Bom ol Itw abova datcribtd traeta baing tat out In a caiTIf Wd copy ol a ludgmant 
on Oaclaratlon ol Taking Itauad out of Itw Unitad Stata. OWtrlct Court tor Itw 
Northarn OWtrlct ol Taxaa. AblWrw DlvWlan and racordad In Volunw 3M Fago 
310
C Sactlon NO 4, In Stock No. 33, TownaWp 1 Soum, T . I F  R.R. Co. Survayt, 
HowardCounty, Taxaa.

a 38 not mirwral acraa out at ttw Sauthaaat Quartar (SS -41 ana 1.45 not mlnaral 
acrat out ol tha Soulhaati Quartar ol llw Norttwaal Quartar (IE -4  ol tha NE 4) 
and 15.5 not mlnaral acrat out ol th# Norttwaat Quartar of tha Northaatt Quartar 
(NE 4 ol Itw NE 4) ol m il Mctlan, tald proparty bdtring a Wool daaerlptlon at 
lot Iowa 
TR ACT NO 1

A tract of Wnd tiluawd In County ol Hoatard. Stato ol Taxaa, baing part of 
Stetloo No. 4, Taxat and Facitic Railway Company Survay, Stock 33, Townahip 1 
Soum. and baing pan ol tha T .S F  R R Company Survay (A 343). and baing mora 

r  ly datcr Ibtd at tollawt:
Imt camar common to Sactlona Noa. 4, lO, IS and 14, thing ttw cdmmon 

Una bitwfcn taM Saettona Nat. 4 and 14, tdum 7S dagraot OF watt, 1 ^ .4  tool to 
ttw point I I  baglnnlng. asM poinf ol baglnnlng bahig lha •outlwaaf camar af ma 
Ray Shortoa proparty, and Itw northarnmaat norttwaat camar ol ttw Cacll Wataon 
proparty tituawd In a wool boundary Una olaxWttng Wabb Air FarcaSaaa;

TH E N C E  aWng Itw common Una batwaan taM Shortoa and Waaaon prapaniaa, 
wma baing ttw cam man Una batxwan taM SaetMna Noa. 4 and lA  taum 7S dagraot 
OF watt. I04.37foai to a paint;

TH E N C E  1100 taat waatarly al and paraUal to lha cantor Una lor Itw waat N S 
runway at Wtbb A Ir Fores Boat, norm SI daoraaa I T  aaat, 2744.SO tool to a point In 
ttw common Una batxwan aoM Ray Shortoa and ttw M . L Oundganprapdnwt;

TH EN C E aWng ttw common lino batwaon taM Shortoi and Ounaoan prapor 
twa, norm 75 dagraot i r  aaat, l04.2afaattoapolntlnatorataMwaalboonaaryllna 
el axWUng Wabb A ir Fores Saaa;

TH EN C E aWng ttw xwal boundary lint af asM axiating Wabb A ir Fares Saaa, 
■aum 01 dagraaa I T  xwat. 17443 tool to tha point al bagmnlng. cantalnlng 4.14 
acraa, mart ar Was 
TR A CT NO 1

A tract of Wnd tiluatod In lha County of Howard, Stato al Taxaa, baing pan al 
Sactlon No. 4, Taxat and Pacific Railway Company Survay, Stock SS. Townahip I 
Soum .andbam gpartofnwT.iiF.R.R.Com panySorvay (A -lt l )  and bahig mora 
particularly daacr ibad aatoltowa:

FROM lha camar cemmon to Saettona Naa. 4, 10, IS and lA  along Itw common 
lino batwaan taM Saeftona 4 and lA  aoum 7S d t w ^  OF waat. 1 ^ . 4 to t, ond 
ttong an axiating xraat boundary llrw of Wabb A ir Foret Saaa, norm 01 daoraaa IF  
tatt. 174AS taat to ttw point of baoinning, taM point af baglnnlng baing ttw 
louthtatl comar of lha H.L Dufwgan praparty and llw nerttwdtf eomarof Itw 
Ray Shortoa proparty altualad In Itw xmat boundary Ihw 1  taM aklttmg Wabb Air
FarcaSaaa; .  ^  ____

TH E N C E  along ttw camman Una batxwan taM Dunagtn and Shortoa prapor
tWA aoum 7S dagraaa i r  waat, MASS toot to a point; __ ________

TH EN C E 1100 taat wattorly of and portltol to tfw eonaar Una far lha waatN-S 
runway atW abbAirFarcaSatt, norm Oldagratt JFoatt. M3SJ7toattotpelnt m 
anaxwtmiibouodary Ihwaf taM Wabb Air Foret Saaa;

TH EN C E aleng lha boundary Una af taM Wabb A ir Fares Saaa at loUaaw: 
•aum 14 daoraaa 4T tatt, 103. IS foot to a poMt; taum of 01 daoraot IF  watt, 441.4 
taat to ma aWnt af baoinning, containing I.4S acraA mora or Wta.
TR A CT NO 2.

All mat eartoln tract or ptreal af land out of and port af Sactlan No. 4, Stock No. 
23, Townahip I Soum, T.SP. Ry. Ca. Survay, Hmxard County, Taxat, and 
daacribdd by mataa and boundi at folloaw, towtt;

SEOIWNINO at ttwHantwait camar af taM taction N ^ ;  ^
TH E N C E  Saulhwtrd slant Itw toetton llrw dIvMIno Saettono Nat. 4 and lOfar a 

dlttoocdoll330faattoopoRittnooMaoettonlliw;
TH E N C E  Wat tward an a Ihw parauol to *w Norm Soetton Ihw af taM taction

M atlortdlM aneadlitOfaaltotpalnt; .  ^  ^  _______
TH EN C E Nw thxwtd pdfallal to llw Eaot IhwolaaldldellonNd.afortdlalaned 

of 1330 lodttoa point In ms Norm Una of taW Sactlan No. 4;
TH EN C E Bddixwrd atong llw No 

m  ftat to maplaca af BEQ I ̂ I N O  
O Sactlan Na. A  hi Mock No. SS,
Hilward County, T oxoa and pgrt of Sactlon Na. 1, m Stock Na. n, TaamtfilR 1 
Soum.T.SF. R.R.Co.Survayt.ttowardCeunty. Taxaa.

I l l  nat mhwrai acraa aut af tha la a t Ona-MaR (E-2) to ttito ooctton and 1 ^  
NwMiwat t Quartar 
Intoratt m I4J4 ac 
nat mlnaral acraa,
TR A CT NO 1

A tract af' land tllwsttd In Rw County at Howard, ttola W T s m a  OahtotytJ*

I BaSywrd atong Itw Norm Una af agto taetton Na. 4 tor t  dtotonog af

amly, ToxaA and part of Sactlan Na. 1, Ri Stock Na. n, T m h w HIr  3- 
>. R.R. Co. Survayt, ttoward Caunty, Taxaa.

.nhwrai acraa aut af Rw Baat Oi»44aR (B-2) af Itito taetton and M  
atfOuarwr (NW-4) 4f taetton N a  Ji togathdrwHh an undfvtotd ona4taR 
I m iA tta cra o ju t of Rtotduthdadt Quartar (SB-4) at taetton Na. 4 w l . »  
oral aerta tahiprapatly baartit# a togal datertpiton aa toltowi:
NO 1

-„ -c ta f 'la n d  tWiatad in RW Caunty of H oward. ttotoafTw agO ahto P y tto 
tdcttont N a  3 and A  Taxat and
Townahip I taum. and bsmt part 4f Ifw I.W . M tart tu rv w  (A -W tt) tnd p a i ^  
mo T.&. IlilNitoy Camp any lurvay (A-3tt) and baing nwra pgrticidarty

ctnSr'ewnmgh to Sdctlon 3, A  4 and 10 gf i iM  Sto p  I L jtoRS Rw
cam tnonRiwbgfwggnogW tgt1tom 4gfm ooum 7IPtgriodl4'atoil.llBtogfto
RW n irm tu f oorntr af Rw C.R. Dgnasan grtpirty and Rw tiu llw rninogt 
lautlwatf eomor at Rw SRra NsN Rraitor proporty oftyatod to g wdtl b iw idiry
HnotdrWibbAlfFared*ggofgr1Rdpolntgfbd#Rinlng; ____________

TH B n c B  conRiwRip awns ggW eamman Saclton llnottuRi Ttdtprggt )# a n tt. 
i l t l . f toottoapglwftorRtoogglltatotocgmgroMRtofrgct)

TH BN CB iw rlR S itn idM I T  gggf,174MSggftog>gfnti _____________
TH BN CB iwrth 27 Ptgrm troggt, in s  toot togpomt to r i  IQ dnfrgnftpnw r at 

tM itn c tj .
TH BN CB mrth 14 Pegroet 4T awM. til toot toe pewi tor s rwwntrint canwr I#

m it Iroct;
TH E  NCB nwm 14 dtpraat I T  awtt, n t .4  tool to a paint;
TH B N CB  north I4PHT0004B woof, U S t o t l t O o o ^ ;  .................
TH B N C B  north M  Paprdtt IV  ta tl, l in A M a f  to a painf In Rw toum rtfht-of- 

iw y  iHto for U S . Mithwpy H a  W for Rw noflhortxnaot norRiwiit eom ortf Rtto

tract;
THBNCB alone ttw taum rlght-al-wty lliwfor U .t. Highway No. tOatfoUowa: 

north 7$ dtoraw 15' OMt, 670 foot Iq • point;
THBNCR north 62 do proof 57 ooftr M7 J  foot to • northwott cornor of Mid Wotob 

A lrRorcotM o;
TH CNCC dtportlnp from M id oouth rl^t-of-w or Hno of U.S. Highway No. W 

along thoboundorvIlnoforMtdWobbAirForco Bo m  at foiiowt: south U  dagraaa 
4T OMt. Mi.6 foot to a point. M id point boing a rt-ontrant cornor of Mid W oM  Air 
PorcoBoM;

T H C N C I Muth 75 dogroot 15' wott, 1621.5 foot to • point for a ra-ontrant compr 
of thN tract;

THBNCB MUth 14 dogroot 4T M it, 2647.1 foot to a point, Mid point bolng-a ro* 
ontrant cornor for Mid Wobb A ir Forco B o m ;

TH EN C E MUth 75 dogroot 14* wott. 500 fMt to 0 point for o ro ontrant cornor of 
this tract;

TH E N C E  Muth 14 dagraot 47 M tt. 1445 fool to tho point of baglnnlng, con
taining 111 acraa, mora or Io m .
TR A C T NO. 2
All that cofiain tract or porcoi of land out of and port of mo Eoit Ono nolf (E 2} of 
Soetton No. 4. Block No. 33, Townahip 1 Soum, T . A P. Ry. Co. Survoy, Howord 
County, Toxot. and daacribad by motoa and bounda at follows, to wit 

BEOINNINO at thaSouthMat cornar of Mid Soctlon No. 4;
TH EN C E Northword along tha faction lino dividing ooctlont Not 3 and 4 for a 

dlfiancaof 1445 fMt toa point in Mid Mctlon lino;
TH E N C E  Waatward on a lino parallol to tho South lino of Mid Soctlon No. 4 for a 

dlftanco of 500foot too DOint;
V ^EN C E Southward parallol to mo East Lino of Mid Soctlon No. 4 for a 

dlftanco of 144Sfoot too (^ n t  In tho Soum lint of Mid Soctlon No 4,
TH EN C E Eoftwird olono tho ooctlon lino dividing Soctlont Noo 4 and 6 tor a 

dlftanco of SOO foot to tho placo of BEO IN N IN O  containing 16.56 acrot of land,

?^I(Ston*No. 11. in Block No. 33. TownMIp 1 South, T I P  R R co. Survoyi, 
Howord County, Tonoa.

SI.16 not mlntrol ocrof out of tho Northwoat Ouartor (NW 4) of mit loctlon 
(So# ''A "  obovf undor Socflon 10)
F. Soctlon too. 3. in Block No. 33, Townahip 1 Soum, T  AP R R Co Survoyi, 
Howard County, T o x m .

104.4 not mlnaral acroa out of tha Northwoat Quartor (NW 4) of Soctlon No 3, 
togothof wim 160 not mlnaral acroa boing all of th# Southwoat Quartor <SW 4) of 
mif taction. AnundlvMod mroa-Ruartara intoroatout of 240 nat mlnoral acroa (ifO 
rwt mlnoral acroa) out of tha Eoat Ont-Holf (E-2) of mia faction togothor with 65 
not mlntrol acroa out of tha Norm t lg h ^  (N M ) acroa of tho Eatt 100 (E  100) 
acroa of tho Eoat Ono-hotf (E -2) of mit ooctlon. m v o  and oxcopt ono tourm of ono 
oighm ('Am of vom) royalty Intaroat, M id proporty baaring a logoi dotcriptlonat 
foUdwa:
TR A C T NO. 1

All of tha Watt Ono half (W 2} of Soctlon No. 3, in Block No 33, T  I S. SAVE 
AND EX C EP T a tract of larxl out of mo Northwoat cornor of Soctlon 3, Mid troct 
of land 00100 607 N. and S. and 1627 E. A W. In tho ahopo of a roctonglt, con 
toinlng approKlnriotoly 36.13 ac. of land which tract la apaclaily roaorvod and 
rotoinod by grantora; or>d oloo M v t and oxcopt a tract of land approxlmotaly 
16.53 ac. haratofora convoyod to m# City of Big Spring by Mra C.E Frozltr and 
othora by dood dotod 1 2 5 ^, rocordod Vol. 104, Pago 321, Dood Rocorda, Howard 
County Toxof. Tho tract horoln convoyod contoining 364.4ac of land moroor lota 
TR A CT NO 2

Boing 200 acroa of land out of and port of Soctlon No. 3, Block No 33. Townahip 
1-Soufh, T A P  Ry. Co. Survoy, In Howord County, Toxoa, and doacrlbodby motoa 
a nd bounda aa fol Iowa:

Baglnnlng at a point In tha Norm Boundary lln# of Mid Sactlon No. 3. Mid point 
baing 275 yarda Wottwardfrom tha North Eatt cornar of Mid Sactlon, Mmo boing 
tho Norm-woat cornor of tho Clint Forrott tract harotofora convoyod to him by H. 
P .Taylor and wHt;

TH EN C E Southward wim tha Waat boundary lino of Mid Forrott troct and mo 
Southword proloctlon of Mid lino for a dlatonca of 1506.S yards to point for tho 
Soum-Eoat cornor of mia tract;

TH EN C E Waatward, and parallol wim tha Norm and Soum boundary ilnoa of 
Mid Sactlon for a diatanco of 606 yards to a point for tha Southwoat cornor of mia 
tract;

TH EN C E Northward, and parallol wim th# East and Woat boundary Ilnoa of 
Mid Soctlon for a dlttonco of 1506.5 yards to a point In tho North boundary lino of 
Mid Sactlon No. 3. for tha Northwott cornar of mia tract.

TH EN C E Eastward wim tht Norm boundary lino of M id Soctlon 609 yorda to 
tho placo of boginning, m v o  ond oxcopt a atrip of lond 120 foot long ar>d 100 foot 
wldo In tho Northoaat cornor of Mid m  ocro tract which it oxcoptod from mia 
tranofor, ttw Mid tract so rosorvod baing doscribod by motos and bounds as 
follows:

BEOINNINO at tho Northoost cornor of Mid 200 aert tract of land as abovo 
doscribtd.

TH EN CE Southward wim m# East llrw of M m #  and tho Wott lino of Mid 
Forrott troct for • distonco of 100 foot to point for tho Souttwost cornor of Mid 
roMrvod tract;

TH EN CE Wosfward and parallal with th# Norm and Soum boundary linos of 
Mid Soctlon for a distonco of 125 foot to o point for mo Southwost cornor of Mid 
rosorvod tract;

TH EN C E Northwardand parallal with ttw East and Wost boundary linos of Mid 
Soctlon for o distonco of 100 foot to o point In tho Norm lino of Mid Soctioo of lond 
for tho N orthwast corrwr of m  Id roaorvod troct,

TH EN C E Eostword wim tho Norm lino of Mid Soctlon No 3, for o distanca of 
1S  foot to placa of baglnnlng

Btlng ttw Mrrw tract of land convoyod by dood of convoyanca by H F Taylor 
and wift, Emily Taylor, to grantor on March l, 1626, and rocordod in Voiumo 7s, 
Fogo 576. of tho Dood Rocorda of Howard County. Taxaa 
TR A CT NO. 3

Th t Soum 3D acroa of ttw Woat 220 acroa of tho Eoat Ono holt (E 3) of Soctlon 
No. 3. Block 33, Townahip 1-Soum, T AP R.R. Co. Survoya, Howard County, 
Toxoa, ttw Mmo btlng doscribod In a mlnoral dood from O. T. Holl to tho City of 
Big Spring dotod March 7. 1641. and rocordod (n Voiumo 110 Pogo 35 of mo Dood 
Rocords of Howord County, Toxas.
TR A C T NO. 4

TNaBowNiBacroaaMliaEaanMacroaolttwEaatOfw twH (E 2) of Soctlon No 
. X In Block No. 33. Townahip 1 iouth, T  AP R R Co Survoys, Howard 
'  T m o o , woo dooermod In ttw abova mlnoral dood from 0  T. Hail tothaClrysTr^V 

Spring.
TR A CT NO 5

Th t Norm 7) acros of tho East 100 acros of m# East On# nolf (E 2} of Soctlon 
No. 3 doscribod ina Warranty Dood from H P .  Toy lor to C. C Forrost rocordod in 
Vofumo 62 Foga 421 of ttw Dood Rocorda of Howord County, Toxoa, SAVE AND 
E X C E P T ISocroa out of ttw Norttwaat cornor convoyod by Sophronia Elixobom 
Forrott, a widow, toR . R. Johnoon and wifa, Mary Johnoon In a dood dotod Ttw 
Docombof 5. 1644. and rocordod In Voluma 124 pogo U7 of ttw Dood Rocorda of 
HowardCounty, Toxoa, ar$d btlng doscribod at follows 

BEOINNINO ot ttwNorttwast cornar of Mid soctlon;
TH EN C E Wostword, along ttw N. lint of Mid sactlon, 165 yards to point for 

comar;
TH EN C E Southward, parallal wim tho E lino of Mid soctlon, 440 yards to poirtt 

for cornor;
TH EN C E Eostword. ptrollol wim tho N lino of Mid soctlon, 165 yards to point 

for cornor inE. Ilnoof MldSoctlon;
TH EN CE Northward, along E lint of Mid Soctlon 440 yards to tho Placo of 

Boginnlngandcomprtsing 15 acros of land, moroor lots
G Soctlon No. 1 In Block No 33, Townahip 1 Soum, T  A P R R Co SurvoyS, 
HowardCounty, Toxot

An undlvldod orw rwH Intorost, ttw Mm# balr>g 10 not mlnoral acros In tho 
Southwost Quonor (SW 4) of mis soctlon and an undlvldod ono hoif intorost, tho 
Mmo bomg opproxlmatoly M.6 not mlnoral acros In mo South 17| 41 ocrof of mo 
East Orw fwlf (S 2D4.5«ac of E iMvoondoxcopt 26 17ocros) of mis soctlon alor>g 
wtm opprcKlmatoly 60 not mirwral acros out of ttw South Ono half of mo Nor 
mwoaf Quartor (S 2of NW 4)of missoction 
TR A CT NO 1

An undlvldod orw half Intoratt li to ttw oil, gas orWottwr mirwral undor fiw 
Southwost Quartor of Soctlon No 2. irn. 'nuthwost Quartor having boon oc out rod 
mrough sovtral convoyancos oil of which ». *o mods subjoct to an undlvldod orw 
hoN Inttrostwhfch hod provlouslv boon convoy^
TR A CT NO 2

Ml Of ttw mirwrols undor mot portion of lor>d locotod In tho Northwost Quartor 
(NW 4) Of Soctlon No 2 and containing opproxlmatoly l’' acroa of iar>d and btlng 
doocrRwd oa follows

Th t Wait thrao^artors of Soum orw half of mo Northw >at Quartor of Soctlon 
N a  2. In BWdi No. 33. Townahip 1 Soum. T A P R R Co Survoya. Howard 
County, Toxoa 
TR A CT NO 3

Anundividadorw rwlf intorost in ond to 17| 4i acros doscribod at follows 
Out of Soetton 2, Block 33. T 1 S,
BCOINNINGotttwSEcornorofSoc 3,
TH EN C E Northword along ttw East llrw of Mid Soctlon No 2. tor • distonco of 

3364 76foot too point In m M llnofor tho NE cornor of ttw tract horoln convoyod, 
TH EN C E Wostword on i  llrw parallol to tho Soum llrw of Soctlon 2, tor o 

dlstanco of 3641.6 foot to a point in ttw Wost lino of tho E 3 of Soctlon 3, for ttw 
Northwost cornor of ttw tract horoln convayad.

TH EN C E Southward aior»g m t Woat Hno of mo E 2 of M id Soctlon 2, for a 
dittarKO of 3364.76 foot to o point In ttw Soum llrw of Soctlon 2. for ttw Southwost 
corrwr of tho troct horoln convoyod.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

TH EN C E Eoatwordolortg ttw South llrw of Soctlon 2. tor a diatsnea of 2641 afoot 
tottwPlacoof Bogirtnlng.Mld troct containing 204 51 acros 

SAVE AND EXC EPT 36 17 ocrts doscribod i t  follows 
TR A CT NO 1 ^ -

Boing port ^  Soctlon 2, Block 33. Township 1 Soum. Mowsrd County, Taxos.ond 
dosertood by rrwtos ond bounds os follows 

BEGINNING Ot an Iron pipa for corrwr In tho most Eostoriy North lino of Mid 
Airport preorty. m M corrwr bolr$g locotod 3365 2 foot N 14 dogroos 35' W orW 
1116 6 foot STS dogroos 13' W from ttw 8E cornor of Mid Soctlon 2,

TH EN C E $ 75 dogroos 17 W , continuing wim Mid Norm lino of Airport 
proparty, 764.2 foot loan iron pipafor corrwr. Mid corrwr boing in tho East llrw of 
malr> ontranco rood to Airport proparty ond locotod 65 0 foot N 75 dogroos 17 E 
from an Intorlor cornor of M id  Airport proparty;

TH EN CE S 14 dogroos 5 V E . wim tho East Ilnoof Mid main ontranco rood and 
parallallad to and 6S 0 foot dlstanco from on intorlor Wost Hno of Mid Airport 
proparty, STO.Ofott toon Iron pipt for cornor;

TH EN C E N.TSdogroot 17 E 764.2foot toon Iron plpo for cornor,
TH EN C E N 14 dogroot 51' W. 570.0 foot to mo Placo of Baglnnlng and con 

toinlng lO.Oocros.
TR A CT NO 2

talng a part at Sactlan Na 1. Pleck Na. 11. Tax,ntnip 1 Sautn. T P F  R P Ca 
Survay. MawarPCounty, Taxat. and datcribaa by matat and beundt at tallawi 

BEOINNINO In ttiaEatt Una at a tan acre tract at land haratotora cenvayad tc 
tlia Pie Sprinp Indapandant Scheel D N trk t by tha City el Big Spring at a paint 
iSatad H * . X t i r u S B r a a a  18' W. lll4.*faatS W ito gr^t IF  W and to t W  
S ltd tg ra tt  4F E tram the SE camar at Sactlan 1, Pleck W, T ip  I S. T P F  py
Co S urvay,ialdpelntbalngfurthar daacribad at leeatadtoOtaatS UdagraaaSF
E.'trem tht NE camar at taM Big Spring Indapandant Scheel DIttrlef tan acre 

' ’ t m ENCB S. 14 dagraaa SF E. atone the Baat lint at taM Big Spring Indapandant
SehaelDtolrlcttonaera tract SM.Otaat to tlMSEcarnartharaet; .

THBNCB S, 75 dagraaa IF  W. along tha Sauth Una al taM gig Spring
IndaoandantScheelDlatrlet Ian acre tract 744,2 taat te tha SW camar fharaet;

TH EN C E S. 14 dtgraat SF E SS.O taat to a paint In the pratanfly aatabllinad 
Narth Una d Pit AIrpert praparty at datcribtd In a cartain laaia te tha Unitad

**TMe S c E N ^ w ’dagraat IF  B. along a North Una ot tald Airport proparty at
dttcrIbadInataritaM M att.lllO.lftotteapeinttorcom ar;

TH EN C E N. SI dtgrtM Kr B., continuing alone a North Una ol said Airport
praparty aadatcrBiad in atoraaaM laata, 142S.S taat to a point tor cornar;

THQ NCE S. ST dagrtta IF  W. 1M.4 taat to a point at tha baglnnlng d  a curve to

**’t HBMCB In a Soultwvattarly dItactMo along tsM  curve to the left, having a 
central angto d  I I  dagraat Ob' and a radkia a) 104SJ1 taai, 214.2 ftal te a paint d

**THENCE S. 78 dagraat IF  W. 1448.5 taat to the Placa at Baglnnlng and eon

* * Th e O ^ 'rtK to irto e  makat no warranty, axpraaa or Impllad. d  title rtgardlng 
maewnafPilparttMibdvi daacribad pmparty ,

AnMPttuCnlTtoOMttiacIty shall ba t w  tod and r y a l y l  by the City » « C T ^ y  
no totorlhanlitoPM . an Monday, July SO. ttgi Such PMa pa maybe racalvad by 
toa city WIN ba epanad In Pw City CtuncH Chambata in City Hdll at 2 to F.M . on 
lAafiBay 3vly 3A16B1

fha'dlty Council adM canaMar all bids Mbmittod on the bttit at ma touaxdnp 
I erttorto, bnwnp ePwrt;
' l.Ainountalbanut 

L  Amount tfrayalty
ID uraltonattrtnw rytorm  ^
A tpacEIc prlHInp eommlttmant, H any, and —  or eontinuout davaMpmant 

praaram '
t/Tatol iimtotr at acraa bW upan 
4. Lacalton at acrat bM upan

•-.•J

aranpry torm. tort

Pw bid*, btoi may ba •abmtiME a t aH ar any partlan ot ma tbewa datcrlbad

nrtto. a -  c ... .or
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Kay Moore 263-6514 Doris Huibregtse 263-65251

Sue Brown, Broker 267-6 230 
O.T, Brewster. Commercial

ATTENTION BUYERS
Here are a few of our select properties we offer for 
sale. We have many more; over 200 MLS listed 
properties to choose from. REMEMBER: We can 
show you any MLS Agent’s listing.

.NEW  CONST RUCTION IN KENTW O O D  Pick your own colors I 
for this 3 bodroom brick, dan with firapiact plut lott of kltchan | 
c«bln«T» $63,900

A TTR A C TIV E  PRICE —  For •ttractlv* 4bodrm, 7 bath brick Larga 
dahwfirepi Truly a family homa In mint condition $46,000 
R ED EC O R A TED  —  Now paint insida and out, plus naw roof on this 3 
bedrm.W 7llvlng areas andfrmi dining, nicanalgf'borhood $35,900 
CO LLEO E PARK —  A huge 3bedrm brick family rm, complate brick 
wall, 6hd warm panelling Near shopping center $36,900 
W ESTERN HILLS ^  Beautiful new listing, just a few years old. 3 
bedrm, and bath. W lovely family rm , and dining area $60's
OWNER WILL FINANCE —  A portion of the loan on this home W 
energy oarkaga Vbedrm.bath $17000
LEASE PURCHASE OPTION —  2K4 McAuslan. Highland South 
Owner will lease this new home with an option to purchase Com 
pietely contemporary, tastefully decorated with lots of glass to view 
the mountain $)00's
C O L L E O E P A R K — Onquietst This 3 bedrm brk with 2 living areas 
plus formal A informal din Ref air and Cent heat S30’s 
NEW CONSTRUCTION —  Kentwood Almost completed, ill painted 
A panelled W large custom kit, and big master bdrm Unique 
panelled family rm W flrepl Can be complatad very soon $60's 
KENTWOOD —  3 bedrm, 2 bath brick, new carpat end paint plus ref 
air Must see to appreciate this one

I a  REAL DOLL HOUSE —  Immaculate and lovtiy 3 2 brick 
I beautifully decorated, undarground sprinkler system_______

CON VENIENT LOC AT ION —  And easy access to all part* of the city 
This nice 2 bedrm. with lovely den and country kit plus large apt 
$50'S
CEN TR AL C ITY  —  An Older home, but In excellent cor>dition, W new 
ref alr.anOnewcarpet. 3bedrm Ibath $20's
HIOHLAND SOUTH —  Executive home W 4bedrms, Sbaths. sunken 
family rm. formal Hv A din, large back yard W beautiful pool 
$166 000
NEW CONSTRUCTION Kentwood Big den with arched entry to 
formal dming. sparious master bedrm suite To be completed soon 
$60 s
LO VELY DRIVE UP APPEAL —  The exterior eppeerence of this 
home is outstarxJing. you would be proud to own this 3 bedrm brick 
beauty $40's
L IK E  NEW —  Just a few years young one large living area W 
attractive firepi that opens to custom kitchen Lovely master suite 
nice archetective $50 s
LOT SOP EXTR AS —  Are found In this beautiful brick homa. just two 
years, sits on ISacres, W e spectacular view, 3bedrms master hes 2 
dressing areas ♦ a cornar fireplace, 2' a baths, kit has all built ms 
incl Jann Air range large family room has rock wan W tirepi 
Solarium W skylights Fne*-ov effioen' all this plus lots more SlOO's 
SIOO's
LOCATION, LOCATION Corr^r lot near school, college, end 
Shopping canter Lovely 3 br brick W ref air, covered patio, nice 
Storage bldg. ferKod yard f h a  appraised at $x ,000

KENTYK30D Beautiful 4 bedrm on Rebecca St . has built in 
kit. formal Lv. Oen W corr>er flrepl .cent heet and elr. dbie gar 
Assumable V A Loan Must see this one l

TOP OF TH E LINE —  See this perfectly groomed home 2 large 
bedrm, 2 baths large country kitchen huge covered porch A ref air
136.500
WANT TO BRINO TH E POOL TA B L E  —  There s room here 
Finished basement gameroom, exceptional family home on large 
corner lot, 1 bedrms 2 baths, screened In porch Must see this or>e
157.500
CO UNTRY HOME —  Large 2 bedrm, 1 bath, open living area, carpet 
bor>us room, double garage spr nkier system on more than or>e acre 
CLEAN AS A PIN —  3 bedrms. I bath. fresh carpet and paint Owner 
would carry with good down payrnent or new loan 170 s

COM M ERCIAL

HIGHLAND SOUTH LOTS —  We have 2 residential lots m Highland 
South that are selling below the market
L O T I  —  have several buildings sites In Vai Verde + commercial 
acreage across from Malone A Hogan Hospital Owner will finance 
LOTS —  In all areas of town Some are commercial location located 
in downtown Big Spring
LAUND R O M AT —  Located in Stanton, call our office for details 
E X C E L L E N T COM M ERCIAL LO CATIO N —  On Birdwell Lana -  
This It a rapidly growing businast area across from the K Mart 
Complax Very level corr>er lot with all city utilities evellable Call 
for dataMs
OR EGO S TR E E T —  Large 153 x 140 corner lot An excellent location 
for any type busirwss rweding a high traffic count

ATTENTION SELLERS
We rveed more Mstirtgt In certain araas At tha local exclusive 
Realtor for RELO World Leadtr In Relocation, we offer many 
unlgua advantagas, that can add up to a quick and profitabiasale 
of your homa Call now I

M e d i

;EALTORS
MIS sosi.ath a 

267-0366 267.12Sa 26T-aS77
OFFICE HOURS M0N.-8AT. 8:36-5766

APPRAISALS — FREE m a r k e t  ANALYSIS

HIGHLAND SOUTH NO. 4 
I (EXTENSION OF HIGHLAND DRIVE) 

THE NEWEST ADDITION
TO BIG SPRING

I We have been chosen as exclusive sales 
representative for this prestige area. The choice 
building sites in Big Spring are now available. All 
have spectacular views & are ready for your new 
home. Call for sizes & all the details.

ERA REAL ESTATE
PRCHiTSSIONALS

LILA  ESTES, BROKER 
187-6697

BILL ESTES, BROKER 
387-6857 

DON YATES 
383-2373

DEBBY FARRIS 
287-8660 

DIXIE HALL 
267-1474 

J.C. INGRAM 
387-7837

WANDA FOWLER 
383-8806

JOYCE SANDERS 
367-7835

FORD FARRIS 
267-8650

EDBEDNAR,FARM 
6 RANCH 

SPE aALIST  
267-2900

IF WE DONT SELL YOUR HOME, 
WE'LL BUY IT!'

G C «rf« ln  IlmItBlIona apply.

Cl/m u  SOARING CCILINOS ara only
part of thesa txtra spacial 2bdrm, 3

( / a  U f  -/\ (  f f  / a  n d
a  I  A L T o  a

JlOI Sk urrvW^ ( KKTIKIKD Al’ PKAISAI.S 26;i-2.'.9l 
Rafus Rowland, GRI 7 n:l2l>'nielma Montgomery 7-8754

IM M ACULATE 1 EEDKOOM 
Formal dining room, new carpat, 
cornar lot Baautiful, unfinishad 

iment, garaga, terracad yard 
tlla fencad. only

CORNffRLOT
)  bad. 1V% b, redona inalda 1 out, 
ftncad. garaga Small loan, 
intarMt.
O W N IR  LSAV IN O  TOWN 
Attractive 2b 6. den or 3 b large 
paean treat, garaga. fenced 
comer lot tn.soo

bat- - . , -  
with large tra 
$31,500

tP A N lIH lB ID R M
CBfBt* C A l l IWith lar N U L W  t , carport, 
iBvaiy y t 'd  D ?  500
■lED W ELL LANE O NLY ^  
i k l r .  i«rgc abMlrown and IbaOi 
Hu«a living room, SIg KIKhon 
witti Dining troo Naw carpat. naw 
air cond Pancad, carport, garaga 
with oNIca Onlv *37,000, will frada 
tor out o» city proporty 
OWNBE FINANCE U W H ^ U t T  
IIM/UONTM, W ITH 0,000DOWN. 
ANractIvt Iprgt 1 bMroom, big 
kltchon. NIcp Carpot. larg# 
caiTwnf drivawoy, amall yard, tlla 
tanoatterm collar. Locafad on 
South Eaot part of town 
9 I F T  IH Q F  IP B A L  FO E 
E 6 T IE t D u e u F L 6  
8ity MDOk .'ti'. thrturot, loata SMg. 
ItOOmanfh

ItA C E E l
Several large buHdlnge, a water 
walla on Highway

COLORADO C ITY  R lP O  
$250 down and $350 cloaing Four 
bedroom, den, living room, 
brichod. nMf carport, cornar lot

O W N IR  PIN A N CI
Older 3 bad cornar lot fencad wfth 
3 room cottage and bath all for 
only $20,000 Call to tea today

■ A S TirTH  S T R U T  
Handy mBn delight, 2 bad. large 
living room, double garaga only 
IlSrOOOoemtr wIM finance

A R R R O XIM ATILY 
S mdaa north of town, good water 
waN. caramk tlla bathroom, 
utllltv roam, large kitchen, all 
alactric adth ttova and daao 
fraaw,onfy S22,ooo.

bth town homae with a gourme* 
microwave kit, frpic, dbl gar, 
tkylights A atriums A super neat 
package in e choice location Saa 
today I A new lifestyle I

ERA PROTECTION PLAN ♦

HOMES 175,000 — 135,000
d  A PSRFIO "10“ Just an|oy this gorgeous

trooittooal 3 bdrm. / bth homa tn Highland 
South Frml$, huge den plus beoutiful pool & 
quiet potio S lOO't.

a HOUftI M AUT1FUU —  Highland South custom 
built baouty, 3 bdrm. 2 bth, frmi liv A din, 
unique brkfst nook, beoutiful frpic S Frer^h 
doori SIOO's

d h i g h l a n d  s o u t h  IPflCIAU Quality custom 
buill home that has very roomy 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
with Irg den & frpic wall with bookcasft, frmI 
dm, gourmet kil & brkfst nook Private master 
lu'tetoo S90 3 ossumoble loon.

a COUNTRY L IV IN O -a TT  t T T U  chorming quqlity 
home with sunken den, frpic, frmi dm, super 
gourmet kit Locoted on quiet cul-de-soc in 
Worth Peeler 190's

A HO M l TO  TR IA tU R f You'll oppreoote the 
beauty of this 2500 iq ft custom built home 
with dbl gar & oil the extras Edward Hti 
locotion 00 s

a  LO CATIO N  COUNTS —  Coronodo Hills chor 
ming 3 bdrm, 2 bth home with frmi liv, huge 
den with corner f^plc, loveiy^yord & quiet potio 
$70s

a Tw as. TRMS AND  LOTS M O M I An extremely
spacious Kentwood horne featuring 3 bdrm. 2 
bth, frmls, den & frpic, huge potio room S lots 
of extras $70’s

a IN C tfD IG U  V A L U U  Almost new custom beouty
with 3 bdrm. 2 bth, frmi liv S dm. sep den A 
frpic bookcase wall, sunny yellow kit A many 
ceiling fons Dbl gar too Assumoble loan —  
70s

a TR IAT YOMRSILFI Lovely Edwards Hts areo A
spectacular split level home thot's got the 
ultirr>ate in decor Very spooous, true quoHty A 
choice secluded locotion. 1100's.

a ULTIM ATf COUNTRY LIV IN O l Best 20 ocres In 
Howord County plus chorming home Ir im- 
moculat# corvjition, dbl gcx A bornt too A very 
special ploce m Tubbs Addn

aD lS C O V B t O UR  N tw  LISYINO —  Highlond 
South contemporory chormer with 3 bdrm, 2 
b*h frmi dm, Irg liv center, garden brkfst rm A 
kit rr>ony e xifQil A mutt to see— 90's

HOMI'^i 140,000 — 75.000

* NNAMT FOE V O U E FANUIVI Colluga Fork brick 
home with 3 bdrm, 2 bth, playhouse A dbl go' 
Very preny yord t<x> A huge workshop 160's 

a COUNTRY ACCINTS IN —  This neat 3 bdrm, 2 
btn b«<k homo with Irg den A frpic wall, frmi 
liv A r#f oir Ecige of city locotion 140'i 

aR IW AR D  YOURSILP —  with this chorming 
Kentwood 3 bdrm, 2 bih brick home with over 
2000 sq ft Cjf comfort with ref Oi r  A fned yord 
Quiet r>eighborhocxf ISO's 

CM K K  THIS IN V ItTM IN Y l —  You con profit from 
the«e 3 houses thot ore all rented Only lO S

06M.Y 61000 DO W N  —  On this great 4 bdrm, 2 bth 
brick with Sunny kit, Irg util, carport A r#f oIr 
Greotly reduced urtder 1400 per mo 

a m  FIRST IN L IN II New Worth Peeler hsimg 4 
befrm, 2 bth, cozy den with ecKthxtone A r>eot 
kitchen Only 110,000 down on speool firvorYC-
,r.g

a TfH lIF K L O W  IQUfTYlAisumethii10*/$ S  k>on 
on . spotleu 3 bdrm l',Y bth home New 
forpet, throughout! low pymts too

IIO.MEXS 530,000 — 40.000

11

O R tA T • %  S  INTffliSTl pompered 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
bock home with sep din A pretty eorthtona 
corpet GarAfncdyard Assume 1256 pymts 

a  A Rf A l  CMARMWI Precious Korn# with 3 bdrm, 
2 bth, new eorhtone carpet, pretty decor, ref 
oir A gcK Assume 1268 pymts ot 9 '^%  interest 

a D A M  TO  CO M R A M I Roomy 3 or 4 bdrm, 2 bth 
wiih giont den A much, much more Lots of 
home for only 130 000

a  H A P R IN iM  IS... A spotless 2 bdrm home with 
pretty kit A lots of room on corner )o< Only
130 000

a SOM I G O O D  NIW SI —  A little money will get 
you quit# o home 3 bdrm, super kit with 
opplionces All Irg rooms A fned yord 130's 

a o U A R A N TtID  TO  R LIA S I Super special 3
bdrrrx 2 bth bnek with new decor throughout 
Corpexi. lovely fried yard A outside stor 
Assume 1255 pymtt ot 9 interest Will go FHA 
or VA

a  A M OM I POR Rf ANUTSI neat 3 bdrm hcHtie 
I with den Locoted on quiet cul-de-soc In 

Kentwood school oreo Assumoble 10H loon 
Only 1269 pymri

IDWARO HTS. DOLL Freshly redecoroted 3 
bdrm hon’>e thofs neot A clean in great 
locotion

HOMES 120.000 — 30,#00

a  O iO  FASHION SSAUTVI —  Brick 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
homa, oil r>awly dacorofad. A  raol Bhrxw pbea, 
good canfral location. A  staol of opproltad 
pricao«|27,5(X).

a A  # M A T  R M C IT A O  on this bright A oiry 3 bdrm 
homa with carport. Good location A  graot 
ploca to stortl l ^ s .

A  N IA T  INVMTIMBNTI Only 8 Intarast for tha I
two for ona daal. Spoclows 2 bdrm homa plu« | 
smell houta that rants for |l 15- $20's. 

a t t I t N O  IS ■ U S V IN # I Shorp 3 bdrm, IVk bth 
homa with Irg dan, sap Uv, panating, gar A 
outside storaga. Pratty fned yard. 320s. 

a  V IR Y LfTTLS M O N IT  will gat you this supar naat 
homa with Irg llv orao, gar A fnod yord. Low. 
low dcMvn pymt.

Q U A IN T O IM R  HOARS —  Johnson St 2 bdrm 
homa in graot condition Pricad right with 
ownar firtoncirsg.

HOMES— BELOW S26.060
• VALUE F U IH  -  Juki 1)9.900 for thit cut* 2 bdrm 

homa with brond naw vinyl siding. Good 
location r>aor CoHaga FHA oppraisad A raody 
to go

aONLY 6SO D O W N ! Naat 2 bdrm with fned yard 
A corpon. Lows pymts loo. Taans.

aCNBCK THIS R M C n Only $16,900 for naat 2 
bdrm homa In supar locotion Unbaliavobla 
low pymts.

LOTS OF RO YSKTIAl —  Flaxlbla church bldg on 
cornar lot in graot cantrol locotion Only 
112,750

a L S rS  MAKS A  OSAU Naot 3 bdrm. IV$ bth 
mobile home 14 X 70 Artcroft, all carpeted, 
W ith  all oppitoixes Low down pymt to ossume 
the I I 56 per mo pymts

R R IN TA L S  O N  A BUDQffTl Great rentolt —  2 
houses for only $ 16.000 Owner f Inonca —  low 
down poymanll Hurryl

aO W N SR FIN AN CS  M OM LSI —  Ug 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
with country kit, new eorihtors# corpat, Sponish 
axtarior Low down pymt

IN V S tT O rS  D UR itX  —  Pricad to sail with 2 bdrm 
bth. frmi din, Irg liv center, garden brkfst rm A 
bdrm, 2 bth. cozy dan with aorlhstona A rsaot

COUNTRY HOMES
ACKSRIY S N A N Q M IA I ~  Price greotly reduced

to only 162.000 for the beoutiful 3 bdrm, f  bth 
homa with lovely dan, oil on 2 ocras with 
gorgeous pool, fruit trees A gordan Owner will 
corry port of equity too

M AONIFteSNT COUN TR Y! Ba sura to saa this
huge 3 b<^m, 2 bth homa with supar kit. sap 
din, rafoir Sond Spnrsgs locotion. ISO's, 

a F A M M .T4 TTU  FARM —  Spacious 4 bdrm. 2 bth 
home setting on 4 ocraL irKludlng fruit treat A 
good water wall New carpet throughout. 
Coohoma Schools. I40's.

a U N F O U l COUNTRY NOAM ~  Super spocious
Sand Springs brick home with 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
hug# dan A frpic Plus move your business Into 
the gK3r>t shop orao IS 30 A Robinson Rd 
location 160's

A COUNTRY M A U T T l One of the nicest homes
you'll seal Lrg 2 bdrm brick home with custom 
country kit, huge sap den A frpic, giant mostar 
bdrm, good wotar wall, oil on 2 ocras just 
outside of town l4Q's.

iUBT t t o m  COUNTRY .  In Sond Spring with 
garden A trees plus r>eat 2 bdrm home thoYs 
extra special Coohomo Schools. $20’s 

a A COUNTRY R R in  ~ 2 H  ocras A naot 3 bdrm, 2 
bth horr>e with extra irg dan 2 wotar walk A 
onimol pans Priced righH Assume 1240 pymts 
on 9 5$ loon Only $7400 equity 

COUNTRYCOAARORT —  Beoutiful brick homa with 
3 bdrm, 2 bth A lovely dan —  oil on 1 acre with 
good water wall 90's.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES 
WITH SPECIAL FINANCING

CMURCM RU$#. •—  Nice size church foclllty 
equipped with furr^ishlngs

A R IA U T  O M A T  RUSRMBS -  Sond Spring I
small grocery, gas stotlon, 2 rantol units A nica 
kg Kouss for owner Good wotar wait. All 
(Mvnar firxsncad —  190's.

O W N M  AATB %mx M Y a Q U M U m * ’ -  Slap j
into o goir>g baouty shop business with oil you 
need. Prkad right ~  you'll ba surprisadi 

A R IAL ORRORTUNtTYI Over 70 spocas for 
compars A parmonant mobile site Owner will 
fir>orKaot 10^ Interest

ORBOO BY. W tm n u t  —  Two oHkas in super
bcotion Coll for oil the details on this great 
potanttol

11 10 LCO ATIO N  —  South Service Rd, zoned 
heavy industriol. lots of possibilities. Only 
112.000

a W H AT A D IA LI Only Interest A $195 pymts 
A low equityl 3 bdrm home with pratty aor- 
thtor>a corpat A mlni-bliryfs, gar A storm callor 
Good location for schools A shopping. 120's, 

a 04 lA R fR  TH A N  M N TI —  Naaf 2 bdrm homa on 
Sycamore with o graot price. Will go FHA or VA 
new loon. Total 124,900

a A MUST TO  M l  —  Spaciol 2 bdrm homa with 
naw carpat A supar bright kit. Only 124,000 

a  H lO O tT  BOOBTBRI —  Only 121,000 for 3 bdrm 
brick aim home with nice corpet A gar CoHaga 
Pork orao. Will go FHA or VA.

N A M I YOUR T R M S  on thta doublo wide mobllo 
horr>o. It's in great corKliHon with lots of extras. 
Assume o low Interest loon with low monthly 
pymts Low$20's

BUILDING Si t e  6  a c r e a g e

■ M C IM U U U I l e f l i w  i m i  —  in Wonli 
Paalar, HIghlortd Souai A near CetRoneha Troll 
Lake. CoN for toeotlont.

FIRST C L A M  A C M A M  —  I f  ocras In tkhm  Heals
with good walls. 40 ocras In fooiaaMc AUvar 
Haab toooHon with possibla owner finonca. 
Lortd b now avollobla In Howord. Reagan, 
OloMceck A Upton CourtHas. Impravad A row 
oeraaga, soma royoHy for sola alto. Saa aur 
Form A Ranch SpadoHsf for daNllt.

MEMBER

TEXAS
LAND

IMULDPU
LISTING
SERVICE

( Want A d s I  m om
> 283-7331

PRtCi R M U O IM  $75,000 for mobile homa pork. 
Ownar will corry po>ars with low down pymt A 
low pymts. Own your own business r>owl 

■U B IN M A lO CA rV O N  In commarclol orao on West 
3rd. BO X 300 lot. Good poRsnHol A low price. 

OOMANRRQAi R LO Q t with three axlstlrtg bldgs.
Ravltollza with HUD funding.

ORBAT R U B IM M  LO C A TIO N  —  Lortd odfocant to 
Motel 6. opproK 2H ocras. toned heavy liv 
dustrlol. ^

C O M M B R O A U Y  X 0 6N # LO T on busy PM 700. 
Chotes location next to Bortonit^

Z06M D OOM NHRClAi —  5 lots on Rldgarood for
|ust 12000 aocK lots of possIbiNtias.

I

REAL ESTATE
Su6ln>66 Propfty A-1t

O lJ N f R Y i
3( A CEB F tA N T  M E wtEi rallraaE 
■Eur on occioo rood. Idool for 
ptont, wolohouoo, plpo yord, otc. W; 
tnlloo ooot of 6)0 »prlno. CoU t IS -lf t  
« n i .  __________________

HoutM For Sale A-2-

REALTORS
INC

P H O N I  2 6 7 - 3 6 1 3
OFFICE HOURS: 9:004:00— MON.-SAT.

V E E Y  N IC I  EirOd bodroom, two bo«8,' i 
brick homo. Bquity buy, oooumo. { 
poymonto ot M«4 por month. All tho i 
ntroo. Kontwood Aroo. Coll Oovid I
Elpportlo«ot**7l*lJorl*M*70o«1or 1
4;J0. _________________________ _ <

Patti Hartoa, Broker 
Lea Long
Jaaeil Davis, Broker 
Janelle Britton, Broker 
Dean Johnson 
Helen Biiiell

283-2742
283-3214
287-2868
483-6692
183-1837
283-8801

POR SALE or rant ~  3 bedroom i  
axocutiva house In Highland louth. « 
Call 1fN-4l^0. Or1-6f»-11l5 avanlngs. t

OWNER SELLING ~  Large 3 t 
bedroom brick, living room and dining * 
with firspiscs, nswiy rsdacoratad, . 
garage, fenced yards. Call 363-Tf3l. p

mrmamAjm a w  —  win
cool you In tha spocious 3 
bedroom. 2 both naor Moss 
school. Kitchen opplioncas stay. 
30's.
HAAP A  W O O L  T O  CO UBO B
RARK ~  WalLmointoinad 2 
bedroom, rtaw kk, floor A 
oobinatS'fancad yord, fruit 
trees. lo w X 's .
a O G B  TO  ly M Y T H H iO  -  A 
ftaot and roomy 2 bedroom, 2 
bath homa f^shly pointed 
Insida. Goroga, fenced yard. 
Undar|20.000.
ONCB IN A  LNBTIMB —  A
choice to own ona of Highland 
South's moat daskobia horrvas 
at o much lower Interest rota. 
Ownar will finonca this Brick, 3 
bdrm. 2 bth, faoturing dan w- 
firaploca. sap. living, 
beautifully dacorotad with lots 
of pratty wollpopar ortd oil rww 
corpat. BO'S.
V A C A N T  A  R M O Y  —  for
occuponcy. Ona of tha naotasi 
ortd nicest Porkhill homes you 
could find for only $32,000. On 
o quiet, daod ar>d street, this 3 
bdrm boosts storm wirtdows. 
coTKrata tile fence, cant, heat $ 
oir.
H IG H LAN D  BOUTM —  Nestled
against tha mountoin —  4 big 
bedrooms, 3 baths in lovely 
brick homa overlooking (ity. 
Boy wir>dows in front bedroom 
A dining. Oan with porquai 
floor A fkaploca. Goerwroom, 
Minimum upkeep on yard. 
T O U 'R I M AKNB# A  RIO 
M IB TA K I —  if you poss up ono 
of tho few 4 bedroom horrws in 
Kontwood The brick footuros 2 
baths, doubio goroga, dan, bit 
in kit, sap. living and fornr^l 
dirting. Mxf 90's.
CO UN TR Y UV N 60 ^  Jusi 
ouXida city on East 24th. 3 
bedroom, 2 both brick on 
ocra Nica gordan A workshop 
on bock port of lot. Fruit trees, 
double goroga A rrany more 
extras.
B O ilO  KBNTVfOOO BRICK —
Low traffic street —  3
bedrooms, 2 baths, split 
bedroom orrongemenl —  dan 
with firapkxa, sap living —  
braokfost <vao —  ref oir A new 
roof
IN M A N  HMXB —  Custom built 
3 bdrm. 2 bth homa with orw of 
tha nicest ftoor plans wa ve 
seen King sited closets or>d 
bedrooms, sunken dan-w

W ORTH m L N I  —  3 bedroom,
2 both brick on doublt lot. 
Custom built horrta with o great 
floor plon for fomlly living. 
Sixties.
PRETTY R n  RRICK —  in
Collage Pork. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, brga Hvlng A family 
room. Tile fenced yard with 
workshop. Mid Sixties.
G O O D  RUBRaBB L O C A TIO N  
—  with 2 bedroom redecoroted 
homa. ref. oir, double goroga, 
plus 2 bedroom opt. in rear. 
30's.
V tTfR A N B  —  N O T IC I —
Assurrta loon with under $2,000 
on 3 bdrm. 2 bth, 19B0 mobile 
home. Supar cortdition.
HUOB O L O M  MOMB —  on 
Main St. corr>ar lot. 4 bedrooms.
3 baths. French door between 
living A dining-kHchan with 
sunroom braokfost orao. Green 
house A oporlmartt in bock, 
^ v n a r  will finonca.

Y O U  C A N  APFORO —  a 3
bedroom. 2 both brick, dan with 
firaptoca. cant heat A oir, close 
to Khoob A shopping. Carport 
A workshop All for only 
139,900
PICK Y O U R  O W N  F IN A N . 
C IN O  —  Owner is onxious to 
sell this 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick 
horr>e. Neorly new ref oir A 
cent. heot. Sep den. Will sell 
FHA or VA or corry 2nd lien. 
40's.
ABBUM I 1QH L O A N  —  on 3
bedroom brick in College Pork 
Central haoi, ref oir Wolk to 
shopping canter Thirties.

N IC I O UW T L O C A TIO N  -  3
bedroom, 1V6 both homa with 
Hie fenced yord $ covered 
potio Assume 13"^ loon Low 
thirties

NEAR COLLEGE j  
Very nice, 3 bedroom, ■> 
one bath. Completely • 
redone, cement block i
fence, new carpet, j■i
panel^ & papered 

263-4792

HOME REALTORS 
New Listing

Owner will finance at 
12s on this immaculate 
3 bedroom, brick. 
Beautiful large fenced 
yard. Heating and cool
ing one year old. You 
will love this one (or 
only $35,000.

263-4663

IQ U A l HOUSWG
om m iN ifTY

TABLE Ml LLU S TR A TIO N  OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE

Pub.ishersnotice
AM real estate advertised in thi: 

newspaper is subject to the Eederat 
Fair Housir>g Act ot 1966 which makes 
<t Mtegai to advertise any preference 
limitation, or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion or national origin, 
or an intention to make any such pre ' 
terence, limitation or discrimination '

This newspaper will not knowirtgly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which IS in violation of the law Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dweliir>gs advertised m this rsews 
paper are available on an equal oppor 
tunify basis
iFR D o c 7 J 4963 Filed 3 31 72. 8 45 
am )

corr>er flreploce. Triple carport 
ond rnoimertdhA free "yard

ABBUM I FHA L O A N  ~  No '
waiting to qualify Lets thon I 
18,000 down, poyfTtents under | 
1300 4 bedroom home close to i
shopping center

JUST U S TfD  —  SpK A ^>an 2 
bedroom home on 1W lots on 
quiet street Fresh point inside A ' 
out. Water well rteeds 'some I  
work. 20's. I
N IW  L IB TIN O  —  FHA 
ossumption. 2 bedrooms- huge 
living, 1W baths, country kik I 
chen. Nice rteighborhood. | 
Twenties. j
ABSUMB V A  L O A N  —  3 . 
bedroom brick on Bitger. Nice ^

RsBort Property A-8
PRICE REDUCED toS34,(XI0 '/sacra, 
Laka Colorado City, two badroom 
mobila homa, daadad land, 1(X7 
lakafront Call9l5 72f 3t$3
HouBPt To Mov# A-10
TO MOVE, must saa to appraciata, 
nawly ramodaiad homa with axtras 
Ownar flnencad lOparcant 263 IPB4
Mobil* Horn** A-11

9CTs
1 baths. Fer>ced yard with |2 —

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B ILE  H O M E S

NEW. USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCIN G AVAIL 

FR EE D EL IV E R Y  6 SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PH0NE>»6‘888A |

fruit trees

SUBURBAN

SALES Inc 
A  & Service

A N T IO M  LO V W 9 —  W « hov*
your dreom home for only 
130,(XX). In Coohom a, 3 
bedroom older home hos been 
completely renrtodeled with 
very tosteful decor Bit in 
kitchen, iorge dinirtg. goroge

TOU*LL F A U  m  L O V I —  with 
this 2 story courtfry home on 2 
ocres 4 bdrm. 2 bths. country 
kixhen, huge living area Ar>d 
thot's |ust the house Woit ur>til 
you see the lush gorden, fruit 
sees, pretty yard You'll wont 
to move right in. 40's

XOOO DOW N —  A ossume
12S loon on 3 bedroom, 2 both 
mobile horr>e to be moved 
Super nice.

4 M D R O O M  BRICK IN
C O A H O M A  BCNOOLA —  with 
2 boths, den w-fireploce, sep 
livir>g A dlrtir>g custom kitchen, 
ref oir- double carport All on 
1 3 ocres Fenced 
O U N T  AROT —  Coohorrw 
schools, 2 bedroom, 2 both 
mobile in excellent condition. 
Con be ossumed on 12H loon. 
Large livirtg oreo Rent lot for 
135 00 per mo Total price is 
118,750
CO M R BB TR I IB T A T IB  —
ocreoge in the roMirtg hills of 
becKjtiful Silver Heels, some 
lots odjoin Country Club golf 
course Buy a% much ocreoge at 
you wmrtt. Come by A see our 
plot todoy Ertfoy Country living 
ot ie best

Manufactured Housing ! 
NEW USED REPO 

FHA VA Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE
>fl«W  Mwv W 74' 45**.

RENTALS
Bvdroomt
ROOMS FOR R«nl Color, coblo. TV ; 
wllK rodio, phono, owlmmlng pool, 
mtchooono, mow »orvlco, wooRly . 
roMt. TIvIftv Lodgo. M’ s*)), ’OM 
\MMt4mStroof.

Furnl8h*d Apts. B-3
FURNISHED 3 ROOM oportmoht. 
quiet neighborhood, no children.. 
drinking or pets C6MU3 TsiO.

ONE BEDROOM furnished spartment 
near GibsorYs. Off street perking, air 
conditioned M r Shaw. 267 3646; 263 
2531
A PAR TM EN TS. 2 BILLS paid, clean

COMMERCIAL
end nice, 9:00 to 6:00 weekdays, US-

i l l

DURLIX —  on commerciol 
comer lot. 2 bedroonts one side 
—  one beckoom m other All 
furnished Owner will finonca 
Low 20's.
O N i  OB T M  FtW  —  reolly
good comrrtercKil locations. 5 
odjoining lots gives you plertty 
of spoce for parking or 
building Coll us for detoils.
RB TO U R  O W N  BOBB —  when 
you own this thrivlrtg grocery 
store —  got notion. Abo In
cluded is 3 bdrm home ortd 
mobile home All on or>e ocre 
with «K»ter
M N #-fTO R AO B —  In Colorado 
Oty. 44 units or>d owner 
f i rtOTKi ng ovoi lob le 
FOUR A R A R rM W m  .  A 
green house. Older house has 
been converted- nice locotion 
close to downfovm. Owner 
fir>Of>ced.

O I I A T  C O M M I S C I A l  B  
B U liO IN O  —  downtown J j  
corner lov shop oreo A office 
oreo lots of porkir>g spoce. 
Only I X , 000 —  Low interest 
ossurT>able lo9t
R U T  A  R UtINBBB —
Estoblished TV-Audie busir>ess 
in downtown orea Inventory 
or>d good wlH includes rental 
set-up Graot potential for 
oggressive entrepreneur

Unlurnishsd Apts. B-4
NEW LY R EM O O ELEO  *partm«nt«. 
new stove, refrigerator, HUD 
aeaistance, 1002 North Main. North 
crest A pertments.
TWO M , carpet. fefKed 

ly pHrs deposit Call

F u r n l i h o d  H o u b b b B-S

•  H A T  C O M M I S C I A l
LO C A TIO N  —  olmoet 4 ocres 
on lost 4th. Excellent spot for 
fost-food choin, or large 
restouront ^ivner wonts offer

2&3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 4 APARTMENTS
Washer and dryer m soma, air cpn . 
ditloning, heating, carpet, shads traes • 
and fancad yard. All bills axcept* 
eiectrktty paKfonsoma. Fro m llJS
_________ 367-8646
Unfumishsd Houses B-6

M M M I  POSEISIUTMS for d
buNnmt _  Wm I tide of city. 
Lorge lot with bulldlr>g.

FOR LEASE »  Spacious Exacutfve* 
home, 16l3lndianHillt.Call2a3 23>B. *

A U M O T  M T A B U S M n  mint, 
•torogo bu*ln«*i in Big Spring.

3 BEDROOM , CARPORT -to rig p ; 
large backyar b C B I T r D  month,. 
llQOdaposIt.Ci

LOTS A ACREAGE
EXTRA NICE bricic I bddroom,: 
■PRIIancM, drapm. VmS, cradit amb 
rafarancaa rawlrad. Call Rob- 
McDonald. M3-7417; 10:BOfe*:»0.

■BBtOSMTUU B U K B Iw e BITCB
—  on Runndb and Johnaon.

LAKE bO C ATIO N  —  Hmar
Oranha S b o ^  —  Lola IBJ. 
O n ly l lX n .

u m  M rosns
—  |uat omaNfa 

Coohoma On* with wall.
ONB OR 1NB LAST —  lo » Ir
Coronado HINt on Croalllna 
Eacallont building tlW.

NEAR MALONE-HoRtn Hospital, t- 
bad room, 1 battv $1N* dapMit and 
raltranceA363-Tai7;io;QoteS:00.
3 BEDROOM , iVk BATHS, garaga,^ 
fancad beckyard. near Marcy. Rant 
and lob rafarances raquirtd, NOB 
dapoalt, $325 a month, 9-monfha Neat. 
Call 3a»iBlS.

MLS 20000rego  

I APPRAISALS -  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

FOR RSNT'l-bodrooin, 1 both, dan, 
with flraRlacau pratty carpat, (MO par 
monny Call ar W-ml.
POR R S N T amall ana badreem col 
tada, ttat mentty t l «  dapealt. 147.' 
»W I; IWBSggtllRlBtrgdt.___________

C a s t l e  | B
ffpfl/tors ■  kR e a l t o r s ' " ^

V  O f F I C I

M ggvstaaM M tar 
CRWa Biota H t4f 

W e h y B W a .ira lw e w i

OWNBR PINANCS IhraMa IB 
IS  larsa dan arfrp, athfar, tlla 
tanca aRcaWant nbrh. U|it.

CHCARSR THAN paying rant 
wtian yau own tMt IS  DM carp 
datl hauaa, wtiti wrtiatiop. Baa 
tMa Igygly alarigr homa ctaaota 
Mopping Taatri

DURLXX lilti A Runnala i

COMM 8H CIA L BLOO. Main It. 
thraa atprlag axcaRant locatlgn 
W a

ORBOO S TR B B T dificg bMB, 
wpraheuaa good Buy W  A

SHAFFER
1880 B i r d w c u f l ^  

^ l 6 S - a 2 9 l  U9
B B A IK M I

iMmnbcr Tsxas Luitt MH,
RanR A  RarKh Land ad avar

I M  B . flat —  I  BDRM. * Bth. 
aaptfSta dmmg rat air and att
kltchan wthtA cawarad patia, 
chain III* tanca. watar wall.
^ B C Y  I C H - * B * ,  Bril, Crat, 

BMn I'Orapaa, SIrm Sfind, L rf  
ilH S  Ndta Traag Laar i r a  ar

tW X
1,|B | A C R B i tn  Cypraaa St—ST 
x i r  m aW M s bWg watar tap

■ U t V BTMB N T R B O B B B TV —  
M B 4 0 « B . n th RI.MBBBs.R t. 
cammtrclal praRarty, aama 
roOTricpwn̂  pnege le â a.
C U R B  T IA O U B  
JACK IH A P R P II s«s

NOW LEASING
SwBHtillng —  Ilk* 
New  — Cemelef ely  
a e n o ve te tt  t  w i4  S 
B «4 ro o m  H o u m b  

raowb

*275 MONTH.

.sS» »
>901 K e l ly  a r « l *

•Ip Spring Taxaa 
Salat Ottict (SIS) SU-ITM  

Rantal ottica (SiS) Ssilaal

GallMeye 
Harvey Rc 
Ruby Horn 
Bob Spear

IM S A A C M
home on 2 
vinyl sidirTg 
homa on A 
cpt througl 
bodroom  
Beoutiful kl 
washer. A 
Step-down 
utility. Twe 
thode tree 
50's.

special kll 
lighting or 
tile and bul 
with famv 
oreo w fira 
xNOterlng »  
Covered pc

Vicky, 
orrongeme 
plus overs 
frpl. Bod 
wif>dow. 
with bHln 
$ept. utilll 
60's.
L O V U Y  M
3 bdrm 2 b 
front yard 
only 1V6 y 
cooling ur 
with energ 
X  house 
fenced ycMi 
CHABMIM 
with dble 
Lovely 
Riroughou' 
orrongemi 
plus lorgi 
bookshelv 
oven ron 
refrigaroK 
potio. She 
back. |70,( 
A  F A M I 
llstir^ on 

. bdrm 3 b 
Water we 
Oerter wil 
wlth|10,(X

M W  UB1
bdrm 1 btl 
^ivner e 
equity. %SL

College F 
huge d 
fireploce. 
fhroughoi 
custom dr

N O  Q U i 
IS C A L A T
you asMjr 
nice homi 
2 baths, C 
Sep Jtm  
yord with I 
bldg with 
Could be I

NICB r 
ipeciol B 
Pork. 3 b 
(could ba 
priwiie b  
bldg 40's

F B11IY f 
corpet 
custom d 
Newly tik 
yard witi 
30's

MffW IN
bdrm pki
VA ftrwr 
potia $32

1 cholcea
exist.
112ANN4

(materiel

I BAND IB!
j Comforta 
I animals. I

■DWABC
MegnHia 

I Spring. If 
I Bignity, e

I YO U  WIN

COANOM
Ib rlb a tl

I A O IB A B
I.OOWRlK 

I Mwfechi 
$ .lA cra - 
4. Wetter
§4 unit n

7"BiD

Rrem $



JE_____
r o p f t y

r Ml* wmi r « ll rM < j 
tm  road. Idaol far] 
, pip* yard, ale. M= ] 
iprlng. C*U *U Stt| 4

S a l *

j f
I badraam, two b*Mi; 
Mlty buy. • m u m *  
par manib. All IK* ■> 

I Aro*. Call David -r 
H IJo r  M3d*70*f1*r \

rani — 3 badraam 4 
In HigKIand (oulK. « 
id fi niSavanlng*. t
-------------------------------------- t
NG —  Larg* 3 ;  
'Ing room and dining * 
lawly rodacoratad, t 
'd». Call 3*31131, ,

COLLEGE j  
, 3 bedroom, J 

Completely :• 
ement block j  
ew carpet, \ 
papered. *
J-4792 •

2ALTORS
jating
1 finance at 
immaculate 

>m, brick, 
arge fenced 
ing arid cool
e r  old. You 
this one for

4663

miSITY
l l u s t r a i i o n  o p  
OTICE

ice
f advertised in this 
Dject to the Federal 
of )9M which makes 

tise any preference 
crimination based on 
on or national origin,
< make any such pre 
n or discrimination '
' will not knowir>gly 
tising for real estate 
tion of the law Our 
by informed that all 
'•sed m this news 
le on an eoual oppor
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arty A-8
D to <14.000 VI t e n .  
City, two badroom 
daadad land, 100' 
ri* 3 W 3 _________

Mona A-10
I see to appreciate, 

home with extras. 
)ptfcant,

A -11
A R R A L  
: H O M E S
REPO HOMES 

IC IN G  AVAIL 
'E R Y  1 SET UP 
RANCE 
lORING
2au 8884 I

I SALESInc 
' & Service 
ured Housing 
ED REPO 
A-Bank 
Xing 
STORE

3*1 S54*.

B
______________ B M

nt: Color, cable, T V - ' 
na, swimming pool.
Id service, weakly’ . 
odga, 2s7g3ll, logo

k p ia . B-3
ROOM apartment,' 

ood, no children, 
;aMU3 7slo
furnished apartment 
‘f street parXlr>g, air 
Shaw. 7̂ 7 3S4I; 2S3

3 BILLS paid, clean 
4;00 s^akdays, H y

Apts. B-4 ,
>C tK O  apartmanti,
tfrigeretor. 
North Mein,

HUD
North

M, cerpot. torKod
ly ptus dtpoeit Cell

Housat B-S
IDROOMS
E HOMES •
PARTMENTS
tr in tome, atr cpn * 
. carpet, shede trees * 
1 All bills except* 
some. FromS13S
5646
H o u m s  B-6

Specious Executive* 
iH llis.C aim s >3U, *

CARPORT 'torage*
I t H T t P

brIciL 3 badroom,; 
w*. *3« .  cradn ana

Tolrad. Call Roa 
>il*:**MS:*0.

I  Megan Hoapltal, ^  
IL O M , dapoalt and 
tiriig .tgiD <:og.
IV* BATH *, garage,' 
I  near Mercy. Rant 
nca* raquirad. *3gg 
amiL * moniK* lea**.

tdraonv I balK, dan. 
rally carpal, lioo par 
3**ar3*y.*««3. '
all an* badroem oel 
»L <1« dapaalt. 3*3-' 
WKSlraal.

L iA S IN G
a  -  I lk *  
Cemeletely 
• a  1 M ia  s
n H o « 8 M
K M M i

i  MONTH.

•ng, T*«a*
I  iiis ) i t a i ig i  
»(«IUS*33tf1

R E A L T Y  V
267-82I6 1512 Scurry 267.1032

Gail M eyers...... 367-3103 Laveme Gary, Broker
Harvey Rothe11 .263-0040 .......................... 263-2318
RubyHonee......263-3274 Pat Medley, Broker, GRI
BobSpears 263-4884 .......................... 267-8616

Doris Milstead .. 263-3866

OFFICE HOURS MON. THRU SAT. 66

■ I M M A n  I M H M  C A U S -

I M M A C t K M I  and roomy E O M A N  K N O O l  —  Neat 2
bdrm 2 bih mobll* horn* on I 

, l n y l . l d l n q o n » l . 3 ^ 2 b l K  „ „
te rn , on A n d rm « Hwy. Prany loon. toN of K a «  ond «* ll 
^  Ihroughou). H ug. r m m ,  i t r t h c c p m i  Ml In dMiwothar, 

* ? • '  b«.u.lful coblnM., raf. air,
Baaullfulkllch.ncobl>..l.dlih- A n c h o r«j dow n t  un-
w o*h«, A ^  In kHchan, darpinnad. $27,300.
S ie jw fo ^  (fan and t a ^ o i a  H EM 'S  T O W  CM A N C l lo buy
utility. Two oorpom and h ug. o lorg. 1 bdrirc 2 brh ot I2 S  

IT ..*  lovaV Mid « , « K l n »  Brick

k n m  tHC* luiH, k -  uk •*r*rlor. Would coialdar lao**
"  w-opllon k> purchoM. $ X 't.

^ k > l  k lK ^ n  with mdlrnct m U T O B  BD. O n o ,  horn, for
Ughhn, and b«iullful morbl. torg. family. Io n  of n >oc.
Ilia and bmltln* 2 or 3 bodroom ^  44̂  plumbing,
with f o ^  dining Igo l«g now 300 gol. laplic lonk, nm» 
®r** *  ^kapfoc*. Undorground pump on wall, new coblnal lop, 
wolorlng syMom In from yord. 3 bdrm 2 bifa. Collar ontronc* 
Covarodpollft 60't. houia. Mid 20't.
W B U  BBOOBATID homo on C H O K *  O f  B U T *  Slop paying 
Vicky. Spill bodroom and own Ihl* darling 2
orrongamam. Formal kvlng. bdrm horn* on Rldgorood.
plu* ovarsln family room p „ „ y  brown carpot throughout,
ftpl. Booktholvo* ood boy largo from* building In bock
window. Corwonlant kllchan *|,h ,| ,c . Wiring updoMd. hot
with bhini plui microwavo. wofar hooter racantly raplocod.
Sapt. ullllly and dbl goroga Cbrport. $22,000.

A $  I t  for tISjOOO. 3 bdrm on 
L O V IL T  H O W  In Indlon Hllb. Oriofa. Great opportunity for
3bdrm2bfhBridtwllhcorefro* hondy motv Now hot waior
front yord. Hoovy thoka roof haatar.
only m  yoora old. HeoHng S C I O M  T O  t C H O O L t  —
cooling unit recomly raplocad tfarling homo on Austin V. 2
wHh onorgyafflclontunll. I* .  bmboorm ond 2 blfa.
20 house in reor Pretty tiled ipeclol kbehen. Breakfost
fanemfyordTO-k j yeort old.
C N A B M M *  3 btbm 2 bth Brick boing InMollod.
with <a>l* goroga on Rabacco n , „  hot wolw haolar. Canital 
lo ve ly  cuttom dropat hoot. Spocloui room* $29,000.
dirooghoui. Spill badroom i m h l t  A M B B K A N  iwo-.iory.
orrongomam. formol living Ronovoled and rodocorowd
plus largo dan w-frpl. Bhin ^xKiou* family horn* on 1
booksholva t  chino cabman. a ^ n .  NIco copal, calling fan*
oven range, dlshwoahar, $ wollpopar. Elactricol ond
rafrigaraio Prival* bk yard w plumbing rocamly radon*,
polio. Shod. ira*. In front t  pi^nk flooiad kllchan with
bock. $70,000. btond cooking dlViwoshar,
A  F A M a T  M U O ffT  Now mterowova B trosh
Listing on Culp m Coahoma. 4 conniocfar Spoclotn rooms

.bdrm 3 bIh Bridt on I ocr*. wHh hobby room and bracAfoii
Wolor wall plu* city ulilltia*. .^om plus fom ol living and

formol dining $d0« 0.
wllh$l0,000down. MIddO'* O O M W B a A l

N M f U * TB «0  on Forkwoy 3 -  ------------ ______  .
bdrm I bill carport and fancad . . .  ****** ^
O w o o  will corry not. on ~ K > v rw l or ̂  locolml on W
m,ulty. $3000. down

•poc* 3 lol* Appro« I930lq. ft 
W tU . DBO OBATM  horn* In $39,300 Ownar will corry
Colbg* Pork. 3 bdrm 2 bih and popar* 
huge dan with m otdv*  BA B O AIN  —  Groot far iiorag*
firoploc* Lovoly brown corpol bldg, or buMnam. Naadt work.
Rwoughout. dacoroior lighting (. 16th.
cuatomdropa* RaducadI T O  M OV1 _  2 dupl*«*4 both
N O  O U A U P T M O  A N D  N O  for $8300 loc 30B W. I7tb 
ta C A U k n O N  of Iniarop whan I W M T T  pretty ocra* on Richio
you ossumo loon on thi* aitra w-hookup* for mobile
nk* home m kanlwood. 3 bdrm horn*. Good wolar wall.
2 both* Cam. heat ond raf. on
Sep. UttMVy, Oeraga. Large bock NM O. t*f AAW ONBBB —  9*490
yard wllh polio ond lorgo fram* Pnd 36x4B 2 off lea* $ both. One
bldg with paneling • windowi • «nly I yaot ^
Could be guest house. AY* $• *fA A  BBSfTON —  Bfdg w.

1300 aq ft$n.000
* * ''1 .  «»• *«*▼• •• -  G o '* « ' Camar

^  ! T  ’  (paanhousa* Mok* offerPork. 3 bdrm 2 both, and den ________oxpxBr^B* *.,   . . .  ,4a*. *. FILL M O  f T A n O N  —  on N.

yard with .torog* 12T i l l h  $1000 down _  $130.
^  per mo. poyment. Oreot

R W TTT home on Muir St. New business oppor
corpot throughout. Protty I* B4TH BT* —  Groot bldg, ilte 
custom drqpaa in living room Lge dbl lot|11,300.
Newly tiled botha, 3 bdrm. Nice B O U T N H A V I N  A D S .  
yord with lorge storage bldg Undevetoped Lot only $B00
30's B N Y D M  HBfT. —  246 ocres

W W  IH T IN D  on Alofaomo 3

A C D iA O i —  Tubbs Addn

a$m $x$$3t$«x$<x3«$$3»$3a«x$$3a$3t$m$3a<x$m$s$$x$ctt«$3a$g$«g$$g3$x3$3a«g$$g$«a7
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REALTY
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Residnitial-Commrrclal-Kural 

Del Austin. Broker 263-1464 Roy Burklow 393-S24S

lASTSWf
Home features 3 Br., Lg. 
living +  den w-flrepbce. AH 
has plush carpeting. 
Seporote utility rm. A 
ttoroge. Centrol Heat A Air. 
FerKed bock yard hot got 
grill and metal storage bldg. 
All for 127 JOO. 

1 H IB O O U U B I
The home you hovo boon 
looking for. Hot 3 corpoted 
fir's., Nice Living Rm. and 
Lorga Kit., Dfnirtg Aroo. 
Carport hot itorogo. Fonced 
yord. Centrol Heot A Air. 
Priced ot$2Sy000 

C O D M iD C IA t 
M V I C I B T  AT90M

Doing excellent business. 
Has 4 c v  goroge bldg, w- 
hoist ond work benches. 
High traffic oreo. Lond, 
Bldg., ond Equipment ore 
youa for 36,000 +  Invorv 
tory. ^rvner firtorKO with 
Minimum down to right 
person. Price 165,000. 

W A IH A T M A  C A B  W ASH
Both offer 24 hr. service. 
Owner retiring and must sell. 
All coin operoted mochines 
in like new condition. Bldg 
In OKCollent shape Cor Wosh 
ore coin operoted ond hot 4 
boys. Minimum supervision 
on both business.

■XCHUMT ODTOBTUNITir
Garage w>four stalls In good 
condition. 150 ft. fronioge on 
AAoin Hwy. Room for ex* 
ponslon. Terms. Totol 
$16,000 

B H O D M M .
Good for goroge, vrekfing 
shop, oic, Comploto w- 
offlces. Lg lot. Ownot will 
carry frice $12,600 

D UB A I
132 ocros Excollont 
grassland 12 miloa out. 
Beoutlful lorga 2 br. mobila 
home, shop bldg., storoge 
bldg., borns oftd pens. 
Mobile home hot cent, heot 
ond air, 2 baths, seporoto 
utility, fully corpotod 
Reosor>obiy priced Owr>er 
will corrY with down or$d 
credH. Priced $6R M *
7B ocrea of prime cuRivosed 
lor>d Lies level. One poved 
rood OInasrock Counfir.
3460 ocre Ronch with good 
ferKO. EacoUerv huntir>g. 
Most mlnerols go 1^ mil# 
frontoga on Interstoto

Don't pots up the opportunity 
to view this Luxurious Ultra 
AAodern Home. Master Suite 
feoturet Br., Gorden Room 
with Jocuzxi ond privote 
botK Complete with skylites 
ond 20 ft. Cathedral Ceilings. 
Has built In kit. Large llvirig 
room w-flrepkice. 2nd Br. 
with Bookshelves. Garage 
w-outo door opener. Price 
$86,300.

fMODMMMTIC OBBIDNiD
Home for completo comfort 
ond livability. Hugo living 
oreo, Built In Kit., Lovoly 
Carpet. 2 D ., 1 both> up- 
stoirs, 1 Br., 1 both dowrv 
stairs. Cent. Heat ond Air. 
Less thon 1 yeor old. Sot on 

ocre In country. Prlco 
$75,000.

C O U N T D T  M T A T B
X  ocres with Large 2200 sq. 
ft. 3 Br., 2 Both Home. Has 
2nd D  Home, 2 Lg Poultry 
houses. Obi. got.. Workshop, 
or>d Storm Cellar. 18 ocros in 
Cult. Water Well ond Row 
water for yord and gordon. 
10 miles out. Price $70,000.

4  B B O D O O M  O O U IfT D T
Home with Formol livir>gond 
Hugo Sunken Den w*Lovely 
Fireploce. Dbl. goroga Sett 
on 2 ocres. Prke $39,600

• O M ITH M O  BBBCI A i
In o Moderate priced 3 Br 
Home with Centrol Heot or>d 
Air Completely oorpeted 
or>d draped. Paneled livir>g 
rm., fenced yard. Corpon w- 
storoge Price Upper 320's.

P O B L IA U
3.000 sqVft shop building. 
Over heod corgo doors 1 yr 
leose required

1BO FT. P D O N T A a i O N  O B M O
Has unlimited possibilities. 
Excellent for offices. Fast 
food or reiQil businoM. Or>e 
of vory few locotiona left on 
Gf*9B

O O M M B B a A L  lO T B
23rd t  GolKid 130 > ISO lot. 
iu l  oH FM 700 tacallara

w  LocaRoD. .w __ — ___-  -
ISdtBOollod 160xt40»oct 

■ss on 3 sides. High 
(roffic oreo
U th iG o ix x f  160 X 140 tract 
with streets on 3 sidos Good 
locotion for voriety of

M CDONALD REALTY -"•■’■•'-g .oio.»r
611Runn«l* *i*inT»ti

263 761S v F  L Jl JM * M i~ $ TM M  J l  ~»11*9N.
3 chelcee —  soma wflh owner flnenclr>B. 1 fc 3 br hemes. BergeRta stfll , 
exisf.
I174NM AM DT MAN BNDCIAL
$eme teeN, aeme Spare tim e— finished this treneferrloi owmers prefect 
(meterlets thare) for awceitent buy nr Weahlngten Blvd.

$ANO $D«IND $
Cemlertebta 3 br —  largo matter br, lerga dihfng. Wbrkihep, bama for I enimels. Letseftreea. Weter WOMB yew get the gerden for $3S,9S$.00.

B D W A B M N B ID N T$
! AAegnWicetit rembler neetafad among the fineet homee A neighbors m Big 
I $prlf*B* iBeal for largo family naeding aaverai badroema A botha. Cherm 
I dignity, alagenca.

I  rO U W IN IIN P L A T tO N L O M B l
I $eve get —  welk to mefor Mtepplng, city perk. $eve money —  your 
I money —  yet en|ey e den, e firepleca, a covarad petto, 3 bethe, I  
I bedreemenrhtghecheei .S30JN.

COAHOMA
] 3br IbeitteverteekingRRHi iibeaurreundingemtitshap. Nicel $10,000.

I A C D D A D B ,C O M M D »C IA U C M U D C H ,IN V B tTM B M T$
11,DowfitBwnbtdB.— eemerflnenced.$ISJ00. 

t. Lge church Wag —  ecreege fTMrtiee.
$. 1 Acre— wtr well— 2 mobile heme heokupa. $7 joo. I
4. Wbefem HlWa— Over decree. $12*1$$. tetel.

I $~4 UhW rentei — 031J N — Oemer Wnenced. Jehnefon $t.

— OPEN HOUSE — NEW HOMES—

I toS p.m. daily S  Soaday 
816 Baylor

aram E4tJH  a  ua. y«* can *mri ■ n*w, hauMNd, m*a*ni, caraa M ,
S S n  NT •*!!!!• w r
Ilaawc w  - E v m a  ~  rntte aa $T,IM. 4a*M (RNA ■$>) ar aa4aaa VA,
■■MllaM ONMat Par* Ncanaa ar •cMM, W aatna. VT^
a awM baMa* vaa awha a Haal aKWaa ta tw  aar UNha.

Ms-Tssr U a rylrd k lD .......JM46St|
.MT-141S ChaMe83rUxf..,.SDSHS|

Tr^__nrl A la
SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263*8402

M IB O  TO  i b u . t  CALL U (  for • fra* Marker Analrti* ana 
discuoa your raquiremants with a NEIGHBORHOOD PRO 
FB$SlONAL Wi'H givtourwordfoyou TM .

Ralph Pawmora N7 77*7 Rah* Moa*
L*Ru* Levalac* MJ**M Krlall Emilh * !
Wall Shaw M l 1331 MacklaMay* 1*7 1*3*
Larry Pkk M l 1*10 aoanClar* M74745

aiuta* Slpn Languagal

N IW  LltTIM O  —  Midway Rd on I acre aaautHul wall 
iraulatad Ib drm  Maw cant raf air, flraplaca, lundack.
garaer,carport,watarwall.Caahoni* Schoott ............  M.M*.

avaarTHIND'S Mica about IM* I  bdrm on Larry whh 
pretty baamaO calling In dankitchan, tnctoaad garaga, 
larg* utility room, fancad yard. U A M

K a a ria a o o  —  Praahly radacorttad 1 bdrm vyim living 
room, aming room, dan with llroplac*. double garaga. 
goedNwige Caob#**eum edini% . n .lM

RBOUCaO —  4 bdrm*. 1 lull bath*. Coahoma *chools A 
largo raomy brick homo far lha big lamlly City wgtar
phit wgtar wall. Alton Vkacra............................................  4i,igg

SuaUDBAN Thgtttrgctlvg knotty pinacablnott In Ihl* largo 
kllchan, aialTMltlraaa, lha ggrdaoigot and **gl*r wall on 
R iH lacram aiw ailtlbdrm adallthtlu l homa.

M IDW AY aOAO —  Ibil7 badraam*, canfral ral air with 
aUctramc llllar tybtbm, larat kitchan, on ib acr* with
goadom»ld*H aratb.watar*rall.....................................  *>At*

LA U R ia  I T .  A pratty Kama In a idea araa. I  bdrm IM  balh
brick wflhbum-ln rang* and evon, carport and fancad. i i j t *  

MBW ON M A B K IT  Sugar nica 3 bdrm with loN a* Mitra* 
Including ipgcgggvar mkrawava, 4 catling lara, nuga 
walk In clotat, cayorad tcraanad patio, and ana 0 lha
prittlagt yard* In fawn......................................................  H jg *

saa TO  A P a a a c iA Ta  Thia 3 aarm anch an oaiiaa with 
aeeemenl,s»ermwlndews, pretty bach yard, nice mad*
trggg. VA/fawal*gdat....................  ‘'.’m

0 «W «M  ANXIOUS «a tall m U 1 bdrm brick whh aaparal* 
dlidng roam, braaklaat ratm , go* log flraplaca, nia 
fanca, dbl garaga, ntar achooN. PHA appraliad at
EMjOSaul ownar will llnanca for 17,000   I7,*gg

g a A U TIP U L L Y  D BO O aATD O  1 bdrm homo an two lot*.
Haw carpal Ihrpughoul. Etpartlt dining room whh
levelv vamNhedwelN..........................................................  M ja*

S BOBM BRICK naar tchagi B  Induatrlal Bark. Ba* air,
canfralhadl.carpgnnf andranaa.......................................  >*>*•

BDACa M ID  a W O T  AND C O U N TR Y . CaitdartaBU  Ibdrm .
1MEdaillMCcaantsacra.Watarwall, garaga,f**Ka.......  » j w

B l O DSD O AD — TWe bdrm end IM  It  den, maloNneec* free 
vUiTl NdBw, feaai raeantlv rM*»>">gd. 3 Nall malal 
aarag* — warkNiaa athh p y iitiiid  daara VA aggralaad
a t...............................................................................................  <*,*00

EEDITSiee —  raw  eered lar IBdrai elder heme with preNy 
kitchan eawiNr and caBkHN. va acre fat wtih iDia* 
ughaNItry MiaB and SDiSS Nwaao blda Meal far a oraan.
haute. O w d ifarm etdar........................................................ faAM

BOatAM D liT a iC T  —  one fancad acra whh NTS IBidt 1 
harm ffaBUt homa adBi ranga, ra*rlgara*ar, Ihaplaca.
NIcacatiDInahaniirall heuaa 4-thae...................................  .N JM

A L M O n  U N B a u D V A B L B  —  Bullv Fumlahad Inci waaiwr __
anddrvar.OMwraillltlnanca................................................  »*Md

IN V B ITM a N T B R O B D R TIO t —  ACBBA DB -  L O T I

iNCOMD B D O B X irrr  —  S garm I  g*lh «*hh addlhanal
M Diiitam  T f m i r n t T f  *------------- ■■■•■.......... ............... m m

'  TW O  g n ia i  R IN T A L  b M  rsar Martmant. SNS.IS pdr
niaaa>ataM.Aaauiiiig fafaaa i»m iSig*.EgByn*fa..............  >*m s

BM 7|$ — X t s tg . a . a atahEWdi whh altica. taddini dock,

T O O O R o S  A M i f t ' - ^ i l M M d R M  lidMupa, aiilinc tank.
oopdaSfaruSi.ERicaR........................................   sum

WOMRWTRS— F W l a c i a  each. »♦ to chaNatreih. Same 
whhahuigilfaa.EIBailnOiagiitH E itTMmtta . . . . : ; .............

M U B H C IR S IIIB IR I
a v a a a a a a a a i a

CLASSIFIED INDEX
^LAL ESTATE A
Business Property A 1
Houses For Sole A  2
Lots F<x Sole A  3
M obile Home Spoce A  4
Forms $ Roaches A 5
Acreoge For Sole A 6
W onied To Buy A 7
Resort Property A 8
Misc Real Estate A  9
Houses To Move A  10
Mobil* Hom *» A U
RENTALS B
Bodrooms B 1
Room i  Board B 2
Furnished Apts B 3
Unfurnished Apis B 4
Furnished Houses B 5
Unfurnished Houses B 6
M obile Homes 6 7
Wonted To Rent B 6
Bustneu Buildings B 9
Mobile Hom e Spoce B 10
lots For Rent B -n
For Lease B 12
Office Spoce B 13
Sto"> le Buiiii luis b i4
A N n S u  MCE VENTS C
Lodges C 1
Special Notices C 2
Recreotionol r  ■ 1
Lost $ Found C 4
Persor>ol C 5
Cord of Thanks C 6
Private Inv C 7
Injuronc# c e
BUSINESS OP D
iKffTRUCTlON

Loundry Sarvicos 
Sowing
Sawing AAochinos
FAHAMR'S COLUM N 
Form Equipmani 
Groin, Hoy. Fasd 
Livosiock For Sols 
Horses For Sole 
Poultry For Sole 
Form Service 
Horse Trailers

)YMCN 
Help Won led 
Position Wonted
FINANCIAL 
Personoi loons
Investments_________
WOMAN'S COlUMN
Cosmetics
Child Core

MiSCELLANfOUS 
Building Materials 
Portoble Buildings 
Dogs Pets. Etc 
Pet Groomirsg 
Hcxjsehold Gooris 
Piano Tunirvg 
Musicol Instrumems 
Sporhrsg Goods 
Office Equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
Miscelloneous 
Produce 
Antiques 
Wonted To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
TV & Rodio 
Stereos 
AUTOMOBILES 
Motorcycles 
Scooters $ Bikes 
Heovy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Aulos Worried 
Auto Service 
Auto Accessories 
Ifoiie's 
Bcxits 
Avplor^es
Compers A Trov Tfis 
Compel Shells
Rec reatiorTol Veh
Trucks For Sole 
Autos for Sole

H a lp  W a n t a d F -1  H a lp  W a n t a d F -1

U n f u r n lB h a d  H o u s b e  B -6  B U S IN E S S  O P

UN FUR NISH ED  7 ROOM nout*. tlQO 
rrxmthet t«. Prefer retired elderly 
couple Cell 767 77y$

TWO BEOROOAAS to retired couple or 
one ledy Cut rent in return for child 
cere rxMv end then Expect good 
cherecter Good deei for the right 
perty New cerpet, double gerege. 
ferxred yerd Cell 767 6eo7

T H R E E  BED R O O M S , one beth, 
ferKed beckyerd, Hemliton Street. 
Si29 pfue ieeee end I2qo depoeit 263 
|146

Mobile Homes B-7
FOR R E N T furniihed. smell 1 
bedroom mobile home, 1 edutt only, 

.deoosit Ceil 317 71|0

TIR ED  OF pufKhlng the clock?! We 
have whet you ere looking for Cen 
itert on e pert time besis er>d work 
into e full time opportunity Very 
srrseil investment, never before of 
feted in this eree Cell todey SlS 662 
7 ^ ________________________________

SHAKLEE 
MEANS SUCCESS

"Join tbe growing Shekree 
Femiiy of indeeendent Distri 
bgtors You'H get vHtet rou out 
into it . end more Heer ebout 
our bonue. cer end trevei op 
portwnitles

Call 263-6222

W a n E a d  T o  R a n t B-8

W ANT TO R EN T —  )  bedrooms or 
forge 3 bedrooms, nsoderately priced 
keoie>geed>ielgAborood. Cell 363 5̂ 2 .̂

N K CO  TO rent, one bedroem fwr
niohed epertmenf Cell M7 S663

B u t in D B a  B u l ld in p g  B -9

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE space, com
petitive rateg, variety ot 
features and servicea

Call 263-1451 
Permian Building

OPEN YOUR OWN
Retell epperei shop Offer the 
ietest In ieens, denims end 
sportsweer tU.RMOO Includes 
Inventory, fhituresa etc Com 
gteteSteret open tn es ttme es2 
weeks enywfwre in U J  A . (A fee 
infents end children’s shop)

Cell

SUE
TOLL FREE 
1-800-874-4780

BUSINESS BLDG 
FOR RENT

4|10 sq ft concrete Mock 6 
brick building located et i407 
Lencester, ecroee from Security 
SteteBenk Contact

BILLCHRANE 
1300 E 4th _jB3-0622

M o b ila  H o m a  S p a c a  B -1 0

Q U IE T NEIGHBORHOOD, Shade 
treet. cerpert. storage shed, fenced 
yard, near industriei Ferk, tS5 Cell 
267 |146

W ARN ING  
IN VEST IG ATE  

Before You Invest
The Big Spring Herald does 
everything possible to keeg 
these columns free of 
misleading, unecrupulous or 
fraudulent advertising When e 
fraudulent ed is discovered in 
any paper In the country, we 
usueMy leern of it in time to 
refuse the seme ed In our paper 
However, It is impossible to 
screen eM eds es thoroughly es 
we viFOuld like to. so we urge our 
readers to check
T H O R O U G H L Y  any
propositions requiring in 
fOtnanl. ____________

E M ^ O Y M E N T  

H a lp  W a n t a d

F o r  L a a a a B -1 2

M E TA L BUILD IN G. 901 West 3rd for 
lease Wes e cefe. could be lounge 
Approxlmeteiy 7S'1 2S' 267 7f54

S lo r a g a  B u i ld in g s  B -1 4

Met* STORAG6 Unh* —  H E *  and 
up. Coramarctal —  Mauaahotd AAA 
Mini Itorap*. M01 FM  TOO. 1*1-0711

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Lodgaa C-1

GENERAL OIL FIELD 
MECHANIC

Needed to work en eM kinds of 
pumps end pumping engines 
Minimum 2 years experience 
required Some mecMne shop 
experience helpful Salary 
commeneurete with experlerKe 
er>d knowledge Mospiteiltetion 
policy eveilebie Send resume 
to

P O Box 2195 
Big Spring, TX 79720

S T A T E D  M E E TIM O  
Stakad Blaira Lpdo* Mo 
sa* avary End 4th 
Thurt.. 7 *  p m 11* 
Main Orauaf wayland 
W M  .T  R MarrM.lac

S TA TED  M EETIM G, Big 
Spring Lodo* '140 A.F A 
A M  Itt A Ird Thur*., 7:I0 

'p m ,  I'O ' Lancaatar, Vartin 
Knaui. tt M , Garden 
Hugh**. Sac

SpDclDl NoWcaa C - 2

A LTB  a N ATIVE TO an untimely 
pragnancy Call TH E  EDN A  
D LA O N EY HOM E. Tana* Tall Fra*. 
1-OOB771.7740.

Loat S Found C-4

LOST LADIES whit* gold EIpln wriat 
watch, I I  diamondi Lacatlona: 
Keaton Kotor, bibto bookttora or 
Bollard Chavratot or K Mart Bawardl 
Call Cellact Stantotv 'S* M'S

R ETU R N  OB tan canva* pura* with 
Imperfant popart and glataai Intact. 
Coltopaaraa. 1*7 7M4 — Reward

Bl C -S

BED  AND braakfaet. Beautiful hama. 
Olanayland area, Callfertil*. Inter 
mptfan: phone 9*»l»dB.______________

P r ia a e  ln » . C -7

k M V A n
iNvnriOAToe

Bob Smith Entarpriaea
Stat*Llc*nnCl3N 

Cammarc 1*1-Grim tool 
Dantofalc

Elrtctty ContWanttat
98nW.HETy.80 267-5960

BIG SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL
nas an opening for 
Maintenance Foreman 
I. electrical experience 
— Also for Maintenance 
Foreman I, carpenter 
expeience Sa lary , 
$1067. plus excellent 
benefits including IS 
holidays, sick leave, 
v a ca tio n  le a v e ,  
hospitalization, most at 
Social Security paid, 
retirement program 
and other benefits 
EEO-AAP Emplayer.

CONTACT 
PERSONNEL 

917-8216 or 
P.O. Box 231 

Big Spring, TX 79720

C ity  _  
of Irviri3

POLICE OFFICER 
OPENINGS 

$1243/Mo. Start
E X C E L L E N T

B E N E FITS

ConUct
PeraoDiiel Dept 

P.O. Box 3666 
Irvlag, Texas 75661

(214)253-2532
ggaalOpptrhu ay aaiplivir

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

Service Attendants Needed 

Apply in Person

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

IS-20 & Hwy 87

C A M E O  ENERGY 
H O M ES

L D a d o r  '  I n  t h #  M a n u f a c t u r * d  H o u a l n g  

I n d u a t r y  la  I n c r D o a l n g  I t a  p r o d u c t i o n  r o t o .  A a  

o  r o B u l l  o p o n i n g a  f o r  P r o d u c t i o n  L i n o  

A a a o m b l o r a  o x l a t a  I n  t h #  f o l l o M i l n g  o r o a A

PLUMBERS, CARPENTERS, 

AND GENERAL ASSEMBLERS
The Company hat excellent opportunities for advance
ment. Good fringe benefits, and attendance premiums, 
a new base pay of $5.00-hour or more depending on 
experience with a top production pay rate of |7.00-hour 
(Including attendance premium).

A p p l y i

S iO O  A . M .  t o  S t O O  P . M .

F M T O O o t  l l t h P l o c o  

B i g  S p r i n g ,  T x .

A n  i q u o l  O p p o r t u n i t y  I m p l o y o r

W H O ’S WHO  
FOR SERVICEl

To list your .'service in W ho’s Who 
ca ll263-7331

Conditioning

AUTHORIZED 
COLEMAN d e a l e r  

T H E  Mvat Pump Ppopie

NICHOLS
Air ConditK9r>if>9 

& Heating
Service Co 

WiiheW NichoiA 
1 9M 261)705

SALES 6 SERVICE Central 
refrigeration, evaporative elr 
condltionktg ty«tem« Pebt 
pert* controlt for ell cooling 
unite Johrwon Sheet Met el, 1306 
Eett 263 7960

Carpentry

C& 0(’AKPEiNTRY
REMODELING ROOFING 
ADDITIONS Plumbing,
pemting. storm windows ervt 
doors, insulation. General 
repairs. A cornpie’ e home repair 
service All work guaranteed to 
your sat'Steci'on Free 
estimates Ouetity worh 
Reesorvabie rates

767 5)4)

^ I S c i A A S O N S ^ B u i ld in g  
Contractors Carpentry end 
concrete specieiitts end general 
repairs \M>rk guaranteed Cell 
26) 4536

DON'T MOVE —  Improvel Re 
modeling, gerege encioeures. 
petloe. repairs Senior citirens 
discount Honest work 
Reesorwble 267 6146

PUT YOUR 
Listing In

WHO’S WHO
Phone

26 3 -7331
ConcrBtB Woffc

CEM ENT WORK No job too 
large or too smell After )  X ; 
26) 6491 -  263 4579. BAB
Cement Company J C Burchett

T S f l lW ^ n ^ T A U ^ ^ ^ e m e n t  
work, sidewalks, driveweyt. 
foundations end tlfg terKes Cell 
263 Z7jter263 IQ#

CONCRETE WORK, driveways, 
feendatlom. iideweiks. getioe, 
end free eetimetes. Cell Gilbert 
Lopei, 2A94IS3

WE DO work on ell the 
leertng FetloeFgendettone 

F leetor F oncoe Or l veweys. 
Venture Company, 267 2eu nr 
H241B6

Horn* MaintansnoD

Call Kenneth Howell’s 
Sunshine Home 
Maintenance Co

Palming, Intla . *nd out, 
rootint, *11 typat Storm win 
dbw. and Intulalton. Cancrat. 
work, fanclng, new and repair 
OanM-al Repair work. Burglar 
Alarm ter horn* and butinate

Residential and 
Commercial 

For free estimates 
call 263-4945

All atork Ouargntaad

Insulation

$AVC MO**«Y an twfatni aifa 
atr ( J tfaltfawlna In t lg f a jy t r  
gttic naarl CarfainfaaJ B » » t  
ofat*

Moving

C ITY  D ELIVER Y Move furnl 
turt eruJ eppUences Will move 
one Item or completa household 
M ) 722S. CXib Coates

I M F u r n i t u r e  end 
Appltencf Movers We are In 
sured Cell 267 iNi

Want Ads Will 

PHONfc 263-7331

Painting-Papering

PAIN TER , TEK TO N ER , pertly 
retired If you don't think I em 
reasonable, cell me D M 
Miller, 267 5W)

IN TE R IO R  A N D  Exterior 
pelntlr>g. mud work, sprev 
pelntlr>g, house ropeirs Free, 
estimates Joe Gomel 267 7^i 
-  267 75,7

Want Ads Will’ 
Phone 263-7331

JERRY Du g a n  Peint Com 
peny Dry well, acoustic 
ceinngs. stucco, or>d Spanish 
dreg texture Cell26)p)74

g a m b l e  PARTl OW Petnting 
Contractors Inter »or exterior 
dry wait painting eccousticei, 
wallpaper 26) |S04 263 4909
We pamf existing arousttcal 
ceiiirxis Satistoct'on guaran 
teed

R o o fin g

S I.M  ROOFING —  20 years 
experience do combir$etk>n 
shingles plus repairs, hot jobs 
Free estimates Guaranteed 
Cell 26) 1039 or 267 5959

S B p t ic  S y s t e m s

G ARY BELEW c o n  
STRUCTION. Ouelity septic 
systems, backhoe ditcher 
service, ges. water lines. 
plumb>r>g repe>r 99) $724 or 
Arvin. 99) 5321

Swimming Pool$

WE OFEN cloan. nseintefn and 
supply chemicals for ell 
swimming pods. Commorciel or 

IT rotidentlel Venture Company, 
267 H il .______________________

TR EE SERVICE —  eH kinds. 
Top. trim end feqd $hrub 
trlmm«nB.Can263 06M. _____

Y a r d  W o r t

ANY YARD —  hodpM —  troe 
veerk FrancM»*6 town lorvlcg 
Ooy«. 367«7I —  Nights, 363

M B e O l
Y A R D  WORK wanted —  
Mowing end llghi hauling. Call 
fal 0*51. Attar s M p m call M l 
l4bl

T a G Cuttom Lawn Sarvic*, 
atio Ira* pruning latletactlon 
guarantied Call Tairy I law* It, 
Ml *141

H  v iA R S  a x B k a iB N c a  
gnmma. wgwtni froM and 

Frta ethmgfgt. CoN
.283

a J MOWING and Trlmmatg 
Sarvic*. Latvn* and *hnib^ a*

ahona lM»1M1 end

i (
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H»40 Wc^HKl F-1 Halp Wanlad

tJ •

ME HAVE a potltlori op«n tor a full N E E D  L IC iM t t D  p liim ilf « r  «  
time prot*s»ion«l p»rMK«dpKNf*9r.C*Br«wPMwfnb)no
6 x p «fi«n c t  p rtf tr r td  —  . not Compon/, ItM  NtrUt Or«99« CMI or 
lOceuory it qwoHfM epply «t MuTvit com# by ~  a u ^ U I  from 7:19pjfi. to

s%«icaPo f  ioctroplct, 100»Or»w. « 00» ____________________________

F -t ]  Halp Wanlad F-1 ilHM gJVM M Lauiwky Swvtc—  H-8 QarageSato
W A I T K I U  W A N T IO  ot Loo's
CNiwoeOofdeA, foil fimoorport ttmo. 
AootYlBOorooMl4Aoftrtols.

Ht ORAOe TC A C H IR  nooOod for 
Hiikrost Bopttst Chrlstion Schooi-te 
stort In Soptombtf ■ Contoct >07143».

NEED  SECP 
most hovs 
pomtrnontiwvvto

oofckoopof,
oil for op-

N EED ED -STUD EN TS
[T ho  rtoA 'o rd  C o u n iy  J u n io r  C o l le g e  D istrict S c h o o l 
|of Vocotio rio l N u r s in g  is a c c e p t in g  a p p lic a n t s  for 
|i'» A u gu st  c lass.

CALL
MRS. R A M O N A  HARRIS

For oppoIntmsMit 
367-631 l . f x t .  74

Kr u o I O p p o rtu n ity  Em ployer —  M-F

IN S U R A N C E  S A L E S P E R S O N
noodoA will from for ons full yoor 
wMIO'Ori ouoronfood poy. Pull frlngt 
bonofits. Profor ogo 30 or ovor, but not 
roqulrod.fl5-WlQM.

COOK H E E D E D  prRport wooKly 
mooi St «:l9p.m  Wednesdsy's. M.OI^ 
hour. Cohtoct Hiikrost Eoptist Church 
St 3S7 I63S.

KY WORK m  Irohlno —RkK up ond 
KIvoTa msh*s cloffwo M.M — mbcod 

I 10.00 Osnn. Ilil Nofiti OrooOa

ER’S COLUMN .- I
FLEA  M A R K ET — FrMa*. Saturday, 
Sunday —  July to-lt and ti. Past and

NOW TA X I NO application* tor 
Socrotary-Rocoptlonlot. Ability to typo 
ond communlcoto. Salary opon Sand 
briaf roouma for partonal Inlorvlow 
to: P O. BoxSsar, BIpSprInp.

Farm Equipment M

Prossnt porking lot. Bstt Highwsy 00. 
ColorodoCIty. T o x o s ^ U .

PORTER WBOOE reps wtaK pp- 
plicstors. Round-Up Hsrbicldo 
svsllsbls. Portoblo sprsy units. Big

NEED  A bobysittsr In my horns for 2 
kids. 12:30 p.m. till 2:3q p.m. Csll 2s7 
22SJ
SECR ETAR IAL POSITION. Psrish 
Socrotory to locsl church, i ; 30 to 4:00,

TEXAS BOYS Rsnch of Lubbock 
nssds Housopsront coupis to msnags 
cottsgs of 10 boys. Good ssisry. 
bonofits. 25 yssrs snd oldsr. Csll 00*
vsipy.______________________

Spring Psrm  Supply. North Lon
f— asaisiS.Highway-

Qrain, Hay, Faed 1-2

loxcslloot Ski
poW vocstion par snnum, 
Jilts  must, 3S7 tSOI.

LVN

*48.00 per shift
I -i' iiol tor evening oiki nights. Salary In-
c 'IS'. ri*!er estahl'si'ed, Mr;|or AAedical Health 
msufcinre excellent working conditions. Contact:

aURNIAOINE H AtiNtSS, D.O .N . 
M t. V l«w  Lodge. irK. 
FM-7UO & Virginia

OLAN MILLS Studio naodi part tinn* 
toNphons smployoss. S3.3S so hour, 
plus liborsi booLfS. Also, dslivsry 
parson. Apply Mrs Allan, Mid 
Continsnt Inn, Monday, July 6, 10:00 
s.m. No phono calls. Equal Oppor 
tunity E mployor._______________ _

l/MMEOIATE EM P LO YM EN T for 
right parson with Colorado RIvar 
Municipal Watar District. Dutlas wIM 
includa gantrai maintananca and-or 
pump station oparatlon at Laka J .B. 
Thomas. Housa availabla with soma 
utilitlas paid. For furthar Information, 
call 9I5 267 6341 for appointmant or 
writaCoiorado Rivar Municipal Watar 
District, P O Box S69, Big Spring, 
Ttxas 79720

FOR SALE —  good, fartfilzad coMttI 
and alfalfa hay. Woody Crtbtraa, flS- 
72t 5550, ColoradoCIty, Taxas.

Horeea For Sale 1-4
ENGLISH SADDLE and W M ttm  
«how **ddN and AQHA hor*M for 
»«t*. CollMrsjSj,
Building Materiala J-1

NGLtiUFACTURBR'ii

HELP W A N TED  —  bar maid, 4 00 
p.m. to 12:00 midnight. Call263 1BP1

DIETARY C O O KS 
A N D C O O KS 

HELPERS NEEDED

M AN AG ER  T R A IN E E , S72q par 
month guarantaad if you qualify. Man 
and woman naadad, must ba naat In 
appaaranco and willing to start Im 
madiataly. Call Mr. Crank from 9 00 to 
9:00 —  263 6511
N E E D  H ELP In snack bar, full and 
part tima, $3.35-hour, must hava 
transporqatlon, hours anywhara from 
7:00a.m. 8:00p.m. Applications takan 
any day from 8:00 6:00. Stuckay's, 263 
3329.

Call Mrs. Smith: 
263-7633 or X3-4151

W ANTED
1 ^ 0  T T p ' -ig H e 'u id  w ill t.nva  a  p e rm a n e n t  
po i: ii i;j ir:. i on  o p e n in g  is f o r a  
p t '- s o i ' 'o  d i3 ir-b i;ie  o e w ip o p o is  to o u r  w h o le -  
"• Jn  jt. c 'nd  l. j - '- t im * P e rso n  se le c te d  
• j i 'i  T 3 i' i '.til cof, ortd b e a t

l. V  .•!£ (  -,■ ■ I '. - 'w once  a n d  g a s
' i ' ’o m e n : N n i i - e  J ’ n . s . s r :  -o tn ried  position .

. 3: ' "

C .A . BENZ
ICirculation Departm ent

B j  jn r . 'ig  ' iit 'c ild  /10 Scu rry  St. 
A  (V'l. '() N o o n

A.- r.T..v.: 'v .pnc i n 1, E m p lo ye r

UNITED HEALTH  
CARE CENTER

901 Goliad

OFFSHORE OIL 
NOW 

HIRING
Fabulous SSS NOW For FR EE  
dataiis sand a LONG salt 
addrassad STAMPED anvalopa 
to

6t0l 48 Gulf BraaztPkwy 
Gutf Braaza.FL 32561 

____________Dipt BS____________

DIRECTOR OF FEDERALLY FUNDED 
TITLE XX DAY CARE CENTER

Located: Big Spring Industrial Park, Building 449. Big 
Spring, Texas 

Salary: |l4,tZS.M annually 
Fringe Benefita:

I . T  wMtu p«M vscattwi (*tt*r I y**r (mplaTintllt I 
1. t  FdW tic* day* p*r year « tS.Oaa Lila Iniuranca
S traval and par diain S WarUman't Compantallon

Make Inquiries to: West Side Community Day Care Center
C O  Pat Moore

P.O. Box 2296 Big Spring. Tex as 79720

Home Phone: Area Code 915-267-2117

----

fSoine "Homeworker Needed" od-1 
' wortlsemonts may Involve some In-' 
. voatmont on the port of the answer 
Ling party.

Ploaao chock carefully before Invest
ing any money.

« r

*ncw takitig rpgiicattons 

'for irterfftt-d in a career

in food s?r«ic'' manpy^ment.

iMtnisftt pr<>grem
s t a r t i n g  a c l u r y

o  F .tiv»vrt.:n  r p t > ~ r * '" n  I t l e s  
In  t h «  r o r r y p o o y

# f x c t | t o o t  w c e h  Iryg e r » v 1 r o n m o n t  
» P « l < a j t l n n  a p p o r t i m l t l o e

C.»ry«e< ryii.TUori opoKrO fttt, pluoso contoct

,'ilR. K t i l l  RHD

2 5 7 - S 1 2 J

OIL FIELD ELECTRICIANS 
NEEDED

•INSURANCIPAID • VACATIO N PAID 
■xporionco neisco noceeaary. Need to bo know- 
lodgeohlo In repair, aorvlee. end Inatollotlon 
of oil field electricel equipment.

J & S ELECTRIC INC.
«1 S-6a 3 -7 6 4 « 91S-563-2209

POSITION AVAILABLE
In a company owned store for an aggressive, outgoing, 
career minded individual Minimum one year retail 
selling experience preferred Salary, employment 
benefits and career advancement opportunities are 
excellent. Contact:

RODNEY WHALEY
SHERWIN WILLIAMS CO.

2 6 3 - 7 3 7 7

NF5DCD--2 PEOPLE
'<M j>. • Ml . ‘ t , . ft t m i l  l t i m e  o p e n i i i ^ N .  M u n I b e  t i b l e  l<» 

• i M ' l  ' MI*-  I t Mi i ;  - ' t i i i  fit n i g h t  ( l u r i n g  t h e  n e e k .  \ 1 « h I 

V < 11 !• I -  ; M t h e  ji f I « ' t ti l i o n  .

Do not appl} unless you want to work.

APPLY IN PERSON TO: 

r .A . Benz

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry Street 

9 a.m. to Noon
Equal Opportunity Employer

1 Jf'H

MORNING
PREPARATION

PERSON
f M 6.m N  12;M flOOM Of | :M  
• .m N2:8i6J«i .4qayia «8oak.

• Good Starting Salary
• Food Allowance 
■ Vacation Plan

Contact 
Kent Reed 

at Taco Villa 
267-5123

BIG SP R IN G ] 

fil EM PLO YM EN T

GIBSON'S NOW LOOKING 
FOR APPLICANTS 

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
Openings for quolifitd persons with a chance 

to grow with the new Gibsons.
GOOD SA U R Y  

STEADY EMPLOYMENY

GIBSON'S DISTRIBUTING 
CO., INC

2109 Sevrry

» *

'PoaWon Wanlad

QUALirr AU 
S TE e LS U ILO tN O  

si- X US' * —  *ir X J" doer,
PS.FW
16' X X 1r — *  '* door,

ExtwxtW limtt.rfotf.r 
1 WO-UI TOOExt .MJ 

Or 417 73* 21*3.

G I G A N T I C  
G A R A G E  SALE

Thurs thru Sun

9 :0 0— ? ?

Clothes, trimmers, baby 
Items, Christmas orna
ments, miscellaneous.

MISCELLANEOUS J
Portable Bulldinga

PORTABLE
GREENHOUSES

AND
STORAGE BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK
Will Build Any Size
ROCKWELL BROS.

&CO.-
2nd & Gragg St.

267-7011
Doga, Pats, Etc. J-3

1215  U T A H
Mlacallanaoua J-11
2 TRAILER AXLES, witti nmv d m ; 
p«tio door; 25 goilon butono tonK; 
boonk biko, built for rough torroln; 
now Colomon furnoco; commodt ond 
tank with »lnk to match; bathtub, 
compiata wtth oncloauro-aM brand 
MW. Would trado for tabla aaw. 393- 
5291.__ ________________ ___________
FOB SALE : gat barbacuo grill, $190. 
F Irtplact grill, fits a 33" wida by 2r' 
high opanlng, ISO. Brown vinyl couch 
and chair, tlso. Phono 267-6943,
PICNIC TABLES, 6 foot long, with 
ittachad banchaa. Radwood stain with 
waathar taal, sturdy. $7230. Wa 
dallvar. 387 ipsa.____________________

FOR SALE AKC Show quality, sitvar 
Toy poodlas, malas and famalas. * 
waaks. Call 267 2«59

RED WIGOLER fishing worms — 
whoNsala, ratall. Omar Cashion, Gall 

.Rquta. Box 261, Big Sprlrrg, Taxas
79^, 263-1957

GIVE AWAY two famala dogs, part 
Pug, yaar old. Fra# cat and kittans. 
2B?3e6l.

SPRING SUPPLIES 
& EQUIPMENT

. Tr*lnlnBL.*d* ; V»rdSpr*y* 
• Chok.Chaln* ‘ Sh.mpoa*

SPECIALII FREEZER b.*« halt or 
whol., tl.OO pound, h.nslng «y*lfltit, 
plu* proc««»lng. C»ll 3*3-4437________
SUMMER SALE — 4 Div. 3V| ounc*. 
R«1 HMrt, *1 p*r *k*ln. Quilt Box and 
YarnShop, 2o7 Young.
FOR XALfc i.rgo inauiatod oognou44. 
Call 1*3 11U

TH E P ET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4l9 Main— Ooumtown — 2*7 p77

IT'S BACK .gain — • *vy gallon 
dacorativo can ot popcorn, por- 
lonalliad — tor any »paclil occaalon.
Phona 2*3 77*1̂  x7Wa*tl«th

Pet Grooming J-4

COMPLETE METAL ov*rh**d 
gang* door wltti traeXa, S45 401 Soufti 
1 *1, C oattomo, Taxa*.________________

SMART * SASSY SHOPPE, *22 
Ridgaroad Driva. All braad. pat 
grooming Pat accaatorlo*, 2*7 1371

TV, STEREOS, furnltur*. appllanc** 
— rant fo own. Wavna TV 

iRantal.sgl EaatSrd, 4*7 1903.
POOOLE OROOMING —  I do ttiam 
ttia way you w*nt ftiam. Plaa** call 
AnnFrItllar, U l-O t’O._______________

iHouBahoids Goods J-5

INCREASE TH E 
VALUE OF YOUR 

OLD GOLD
RENT TO Own — TV's staroos, most 
major appMancos. Also furnlturt. CiC 
F Inane#, 406 Runogls. 263 7339._______
FOR SALE —  GtM ral Eloctric por 
tabi* dishwashar, oxcailont condition. 
butcher block top, 1250 Call 26? 5171

Chanty'S Jtwalry will racast 
your old unusabla gold into now 
fashionabia gold nuggat jawairy 
Wt also pay top cash prkas for 
your old gold

LOOKING FOR Good JJstd TV and
Appliances? Try Big Spring Hardwara 
first 117 Main. 267 ^ 5

CHANEY'S JEW ELRY 
1706 GREGG 

BIG SPRING, TX  79720
Musical Instrunwnts
*3,100 SOUND SYSTEM 
IIJ2S Call 393 * 7*1

Producu J-12

RENT PURCHASE your piano at 
American Musk Center, Permian 
Mall. Odessa FreedeMvery 1 915 367 
5212

YELLOW AND W hite onions, 15 cents 
pound; SwiM chard. Benny's Garden. 
267 8090

Wantad To Buy J-14
DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until yo chock with Las White 
for the beat buy qn Baldwin|0eaRB«RB 
organa. Sales end service regular In 
Big Spring. Let White Muak. 409i 
South DanvHte. Abilene TX Phone 
672 9781

WANT TO buy — good used gott cart 
Caii267 - 
WANt buy cten used mattress, 
box springs for double bed, also linens 
end spreads. ________________

UPRIGHT PIANO for sale. >300 firm 
Cell 263 3f77

Office Equipmant J-9
FOR SALE NCR 399 computar, 
complete with orograms for general 
ledger, accounts receivable, accourrts 
payable, end payroll Set up to print
checks, statements and reports Call
9157377274

Want Ads W ill!
niOBE 2B3'733I .

I v a r y o n a  r a a d t  
Clcnalffod Saction 
for Oorgalnal Call 
263-7331 to Hat 
yours I

AUCTIO N-O IL  FIELD EQUIPMENT
T u p s . Ju ly  14 10:30 a.m.

Abllme, TX at Wett Texa* Fair Grounds
Dale Townsend Auction Company is holding an oil field 
equipment sale This is a consignment sale and all 
consignment! are welcome. A partial lift of itema that 
have been consigned include;

PvIMiie unitsOrllUfigRlga 
Pumping Untts

Light Plants 
Bock »«ea
Draw Wbrks 
Swivelt 
■nglnes 
Vaivot

Orhl tystem Air Cempreiagr 
Trailers 
Me9er Grader 
litckar Rods

Bte voters 
lllpa

CONSIGNMENTS WEIXTOME 
For more information and tales brochure, call Dale 
Townsend. II5-476-Z34I or •I5-S92-9II3 OR Dan Higgle 
915-673-8HM or IIS-472-3473.

D A l^  TOWNSEND 
AUCTION CO.Abilene, TX 

91^6-2341 TXS014-1047
P.O. Box 1576 

91V692-9113

AGENCY
CoronedoPieie 

267 2535
BOOKKEEPER — pravkut OM 
neceteery Local firm E X C feLL^ .,-  
Re c e p t io n is t  — txpananca, goodi 
Typing OPEN I
l e g a l  s e c r e t a r y  ~  Shorthei>d.l 
typing, keel firm OPf
s e c r e t a r y  r e c e p t io n is t  —, 
axperlenca. good typing speed OPEN I 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — kcei I 
Co„ delivery, benefits S6
COUNTER SALES — ports, 
perlenctneceeaery, keel O 
DRIVER — experience, good 
record, keel (Jrm

CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER!

1981 F-100 
FORD PICKUP

Stock NOu M M

OPEN I

WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE I 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. SOMBI 
OP OUR POSITIONS ARE PEtJ 
PAID THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL! 
WE FINDYOUA JOB

QUALITY LAWN Service 
* •> prices Cell 267̂ 187.

S In io  Tiouees Cell

DO EXCELLENT lawn work. mowNiy 
end edging. Cell 267 7595

MOW LOTS with tractor end ahreddtr. 
Call 363-0937 or 263-0913 before 10:00or
after 9:00.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

Child Cara H-2

Candy Apple Rad, Equipped with 6 -cvllndqr, 
standara shift, ammeter and oil pressure 
gauges, AM radio, extra cooling package, 
tinted glass all around.

WX*................... >7069.95
DMCOUMT.............. ........— *

>6205
>800 DOWN

48 months of $156.10
With approved aedll._____________

WILL DO botoyolttlng  ̂doyt or nlghh. 
Coll 267 2249 Oik for Oabbk.

! STATE LICtNSCO cMW core, birth 
Oft 9, Monday Friday . Phono 263 
2019. Drog-kawticofna.

BOB BROCK FORD
■XPERIENCEO CHILD core In my 
homo off South WOoten Rood Any ago, 
lowrotoa. 267 7110

/■' riTffC r fta i a wip n 4»f. \tf.

j -10 Wanted To Buy J-14
'Mat-Handi. Equip^

o A S A a e  S A L a -ii io  aidstresd. 
CtoffM* and m U e fU MOU* Ifwm. I ; ]*  
■fllddffc.TIfuiKddyftvdusfiSwnddy.

OASAOi SA L ! - lumnurd, cldtfM*. 
dl*fi** and mlacdlldnaout. .tafurday 
andSunday, 1P1 and 1|M MaaquUa.
YARD SALB -  ro> Lancaatar, 
Safurdar-Sunday. Rafrisarafor, 
ceuciL chairs lannalry. tncforcycla.

GARAGE SALE — 309 Edwardl. 
Sufxlay, 1:00 p.m. and all dayManday.

WILL FAY lop prka* for pood u*od 
fumifura, apoltanca* and air condl 
tionar* Call 3*7 saai or 3*3 34**

W A N T ED  
TO BU Y

Good Quality stovM, 
rafrigeratort, used 
furniture, odda and 
ends.

Charlie’s  
Used Furniture

1»»I CASE *S(K BACKHOE — IV* 
yard buefcaf — Slojpo. > ♦ « IMar-^ 
Mflonal Mo and *lnpld-axla lowSdy —  
S4,sao. Acroat from Elp 3 Aw>y,
Salva9a.Caim3-r777«ffar5:0Op.m. ._

FOBKLIFTS -  PALLET ja c M ,; 
cenvayar*. ahafvlng and 
Dandling aquipmanf. Forttllff* S ^  
Campany, Midland, Taxa*, 9>S-4I4-. 
40*7.

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcyclea
19*0 YAADAHA tSO MIDNIGHT Spa; 
clal, low mllaasa, pood condiflon,. 
t2,700. Call 3M-5S*4._________________. .

604 W. 3rd 
2630022

Want Ads Will 
Phone 263-7331

CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER!

1981 MERCURY
ZEPHYR

Stock No. 2931

4-door sedan, equipped w ith  cloth a n d  vinyl 
trim interior, bench seat, autom atic, air 
cond., WSW tires, pow er steering, con
ventional Sfxire, tinted ^lass, m edium  light 
blue.

W A S .....................................................^ 7 8 1 8
DISCOUNT........................................ 450#

NOW . >7230
>800 DOWN +T.T.1L.

48 months of $188.08 
With approved credit.

BROCK FORD

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
11980 BUICK LE SABRE 2 door limited, 

beige with saddle color vinyl 
top, ton cloth seats, power 
windows ud.seets. Wa oold it 
new, only'14,000 miles. ... 

|1977 BUICK LE SABRE 4 door sedan, 
gold color with contrasting vinyl 
top. Has tan cloth interior.

|1980 GMC PICKUP (Diesel), blue 
and white with cloth seats, has 
automatic, air cond., dual tanks,
long wide bed.... only..$7995.

;i981 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS STATION 
WAGON, light ton with ton vinyl 
interior, power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM with tape.

JACK LEWIS
[BUICK CADILLAC-JEEI

403 SCURRY 263-7354

19S0 sportC H IV a O Ln  PICKUP, ton, 
package, short narrow  be d , with a ir, po w er 
steering and brakes, chrom e w heels, good 
fires. Stk. N o. 357.

1979 C H IV n O L IT  C t lW  CAB. (Dooley), 
Silverado Pickup, Camper Special, 16,404 
miles, with air, automatic, power stUerirvg and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM tope, 
dual tanks, with 9V9 foot cobover Coachman 
camper. Stk. No. 362.

1900 VO iXSW AOIN  PICKUP, with air, 4 -1 
speed, AM-FM stereo, good tires, Stk. No. 295-1 
A.
1979 POOD PICKUP, F-150 Explorer, 16,000 
miles, V8 standard shift, Stk. No. 356.

1979 CMVOOIJT LUV PICKUP, with air, 4- 
■peed, AM radio, Stk. No. 279.

197# OM C B l im A  O R A N O l, Crew Cob
Pickup, with olr, automatic, ^ w e r  steerirvg and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM tape, 
Stk. No. 376.

1977 C f « V R O U T  PICXUP. Custom Deluxe,- Vk
ton, 4x4, with air, automatic, power steering 

I onfLbrokes, 4-wheel drive, Stk. No. 290-A.

1979 P O tD  PICKUP, ton, with air, 
automatic, power ateerino and broket, AM  
radio, good tires, Stk. No. 254. -- -*

TIw m  m iO Ct Mrry • 184HOfith or 
IBiOOO mil* powfpr train uranmnty 
at optlonai coat.

POUARD CHfVROlET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

l.>ii| I llh

Auto Accet

SOLD-'
Trailers
HEAVY DUTY «  
tximpar pullatk 1 
hbukr. CbH
SPECIAL OIL 
gooaafkck, dual 1 
4290.
Q R AIN  TR A II 

I
L<

capbcttVp 14* X I 
4y 'orsy*i

Boats
GLA$TRON BA! 
atxllrailar.CaHl

Trucks For
19)7 DOOOE W T 
OOfTkYUOftL bwtf 
197* TO Y O TA  till 
bM lar, A-1 fix 
Pwrfbct work 1 
ToyotBa 267-210.
1*79 FORD E X P  
•npin*. poafar ai 
37,000 mlla*. Call
1977 CHEVROLE 
ua AM-FM C4 
U.900.Call9lS'71
*97* FORO ■
aufematlc, w llli. 
eondltlon.*Cofna 
toyola,U7.3Hi.
FOR SALE I9 «
pONvtr ttMTlng, 
cofidltlonf, 6*601

1973 FORD C< 
cyiindar, 4 tpaa< 
» l JOO. PhonaSM

19)

19

19

19



u>p. J-1^^
CKHOE —  m  ’ 
40.
i-axl* loiotay —  • 

t l «  3 A u«f, 
iffr5:00p.m. ■_
k U LB T la e M ,' 
and malartala^ 
Porklim *ataa‘ 
Taxaa, tlS -M a,

UDNIOHT Spa- 
jood condition', ̂

5 Will 
3-7331

vinyl
air

con-
lighf

818
» S M

T.& L

edan,
vinyl

-7354

), sport 
, p ow er 
I ,  good

>ooley), 
16,404 

ing and 
AA tape, 
ochm an

I air, 4- 
No. 295-

w  Cab 
Irtg and 
AA tape,

luxe, 16 
iteering 
A.

Ith air, 
ea, AAA

Auto Acceesorlee
'  didAl ■ '̂tammrLIttlsrtvHalas
P SQLD^
Trellefs m I:
HKAVY D U T Y  letdawk S,aoo Iba axta,' 
bumpar pullad, tete* crawlar, loadar, 
nautar.CaH31ad^-4»IO._____________
SPECIAL O IL  tM d trallar, 
gooMotcfc M l  Call 214-4^ -
4250.

Tn ip to  Fo r Sale K-14 I Autoe For Sale

GM AIN T R A IL E R 20.000
____ lo dump

i(0OA Coll 214442- ^ ,

v n  POOX W H S EL driva, «b ton 
DodeoAdvanturar-loo" club cab, air, 
automatic, ponmr bfbfcaa-ttaarlns, 
crulaa control, AAA-PM % track, catte 
ouard, trallar towing pacfcago, dual 
m ta rt tk  1 1 1  gallon proana tank,f 50- 
I* tIraA Ilka now, ona ownar, 35,000 
ackial mllaa. Partoct tor oil llaM or

work, CaM 3«3-go«s._____________
If l l  POXD RANOER X L T , 05 ton, 
pewar, a ir  m ip p a d  tor campar. Oood 
buvlCall35t54»4.

K-1S Autoe For Sale K-1S Autoe For Sale K-1S Autoe For Sale K-1S

Ifta OATSUN 3go-Z 3-fl, automatic, 
Tru-Spoka atKaalt, ona ownar, 16,500,
Call 015-330-3747 or W4 4343,__________

Poa SALE lo7s Cadillac, loadad. Call 
361-4601,

I070 OLDSM OaiLE LO AD ED , good 
condition, S575 . 40l Sautli 1st, 
Coaboma, Taiiaa.

Ir7g M O NTE CARLO, landau, groan, 
45,000 actual mllaa, Thia ona won'! 
laat, Maaa Vallav Toyota-167-liog.

M O T IC p *^
capdclty, 14* K • hydrsullq dump w1t^ 
4 0 " o rp ^ * ^ ----------  * ' Autoe For Sale K -1 5

Boata K - »
CLASTRON S A U  boat, 40hp motor
and-trollor.ComoieilO.____________

Trucfca Fo r Sale K-14
1057 DOOOE 10 TO N , runaboed, naa 
»oma work, boat attar. Call lOlOOlO, 
(076 TO Y O TA  PICKUP 
iiMtdfo A*1 mecheoli 
Rpridct worli truck.
Toyota. 2ft7-2fiS.

da radio, 
ndlNon. 

valloy

loTo PORO EX P LO R ER , V-0 wltb 460 
angina, powar and air, thall campar, 
17,000 mllat. Call 361-117i. _________

1077 C H E V R O LE T SILVERADO  pick 
\to, AM -PM  caaaatta, ona ownar, 
13,000. CallQ15 -73g-3747 or 104-4141.
I«7| PORD eX PLO R ER  pickup, 
automatic, wttn a c , good machanleal 
condltton.*Coma drivo It. Maaa Valloy 
Toyota, 167-ligs.
POR SALE logs Toyota pickup, 4)14, 
power i taaring, powar brakaa, air 
condltkHiar, 6>00 mllaa. Call 367-17j 4

I07l PORO COURIER pickup 4 
cyiinoar, 4 ipaad, raal good condition, 
11 Jpg, Phono la » s i i4.________________

1040 BUICK SKYLARK, 150 angina, 
good work car, boat otter. Call >6}- 
MlQ._________

1000 CORONA L IP TB A C K . allvar- 
burgundy kitarlor, automatic, air 
conditioning. Many Toyota axtraa. 
Naw Toyota trade-In, only 0,000 mllaa. 
StlH m warranty. Maaa Valloy Tayota 
-3 6 7  1556._____________________ ____

|I07> OLDSMOBILE O M EO A, 3-door 
hatchback, 0 cylinder, a ir con
ditioning, naw tiraa, good condition. 
Call 361-4310.________________________

1073 C H EV R O LET M O N TE  Carlo, 
good thaam, Sljoo. too at 1114  Eaat- 
3rd. CaU 361^11,163-6005

POR SALE : 1060 Impale with naw 
dcubla opokad whaala and liras, naw 
battery and extra windshield. Phona: 
367 5100.____________________________
POR SALE —  1076 Mustang, custom 
paint silver blue, many extras, 37,gsg 
miles. 11,005. l700Connally.__________

1o7o T-B IR O  A  beauty, blue and white, 
loadad with low mllasga. Maaa Valley 
Toyota, 367-3566.

r i
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

Your Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:
8:00 a.m.- 
3:30 p.m. 

Monday-Friday 
ONLY

No Cancellations' 
Saturday 
or Sunday ^

TAKE LESS OF A TRIP, 
MORE OF A VACATION
IN A NEW 1981 CMC PICKUP

PERFEa FOR HOLIDAY WEEKEND 
AND VACATIONS

W e heve e  lerge aelectlon of OMC Trucka, e good choice of 
colon, alxoa ond ogulpmont.

Boo Sonny or J.C ot
/

THI FLACI OF AUWOST FBOFICT tSOVICI

SHROYER MOTOR
4 3 4 1. 3rd

Bo o m  kocErtlon for S9 Voora.

OMS-GMC BM-TOIS

1 % ^ ^  OLD FASHIONED 
USED CAR PRICES

1976 FORD PINTO MPG
4-cyllndor. , AM  rodlo. I cor.

1974 CHEVROLET MALIBU
1 door coogo, VO, outomotic,
oir ................................................................

1976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
v a . outomotk. olr cond.. AM  •  frock. I fir

4^

1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO
v s , owfosnofic. olr cond., AM  r o d lo ...........................

1978 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC
■lrce«idwCruleo.S1.000nilloa.........

M 995

^250

^895

M 295

M69S
1978 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO
V I. oufomoflc. oir cond., doth  aoota,i

1980 PONTIAC SUNBIRD

irodlol tiros M695

• Ir  cowdw f l H dolwxo
doth  Interior ^5995

1979 OATSUN 280ZX COUPE
< H | i l e t a e f  OHfr

1980 BUICK RIVIERA
v t . ' Ik . flit, crwloo. AM FM I

n 0r395

M 1,695

H i g h k i i
P O N T IA C
D A T S U N

NlWjMOURS.
W. f

MNMtaOOtAT.
M T n a M I

y

CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER!
1981 FORD LTD

Block No. B431.

4-door sedan, equipped w ith  5.0L V8, W SW  
tires, automatic, air co nd., speed control, 
right hand rem ote control mirror, con
ventional spore, heavy d u ly  battery, heavy 
duty suspension, body side m oldings, tinted 
gloss, polar white.

WAB ...........................................^ 3 6 2
DIBCOUNT......................... ............$1047

NOW > 8 3 1 5

^800 DOWN
48 months of $219.81 
W ith approved credit.

-hT.T.AL.

T H A T  F I T  T O U R
BUDGET!

1 9 0 0  OUICK n i O A L .  wi th oir, autom atic, 
pow er steering and brakes, A M -F M  tope, vinyl 
roof, Stk. N o . 353.

1980 CHIVY M O N Z A ,  2 -F 2 , 15,000 miles, 
with oir, automatic, pow er steering and brakes, 
A M -F M  tope, tilt w h e e l, roily w heels, Stk. N o. 
324-A.

19i0 CHIVY MONTI CAOLO, with automatic, 
oir, pow er steering and brakes, vinyl roof, A M - 
FM stereo, roily wheels, Stk. N o . 348.

1900 FOOD LTD, with ofr, outomotic, p o w e r | 
steering and brakes, A M -F M  tope, tilt w h e e l, 
cruise control, d ivided seats, tu-tone point, Stk. 
N o. 327.

1900 CHIVY MONTI CAOLO, with oir, 
automatic, pow er steering and brakes, A M -F M  
tope, vinyl roof, roily w heels , Stk. No. 349.

1900 CHIVY MALIOU CLABBIC. 4-door, with 
oir, automatic, po w er steering and brakes, A M - 
FM stereo, cruise control, v inyl roof, good tires, 
Stk. No. 260.

1900 CHIVY CITATION. 2-door, 23,000 miles, 
with oir, automatic, pow er steering and brakes, 
Stk. No. 323.

1900 CHIVY CITATION. 4-door, 11,863 miles, 
has oir, automatic, pow er steering and brakes, 
vinyl side m oldings, good tires, Stk. N o . 241.

1900 CHIVY C H IV rm , w ith oir, automatic, 
A M  radio, good tires, nice little cor. Stk. No. 
242.

1979 FONTIAC LI MANB, 2-door, V6, with 
oir, automatic, po w er steering and brakes, A M - 
FM tope, vinyl roof, Stk. N o . 307.

1979 OUICK RIOAL, 2-door, has air, 
automatic, p ow er steering and brakes, A M -F M  
tope, vinyl top, Stk. N o. 311.

1979 CmVOOLIT MONTI CAOLO, with oir, 
automatic, p ow er steering and brakes, A M -F M  
8 track, landau vinyl roof, Stk. N o. 378.
1979 CMVOOLIT MONTI CARLO, with oir, 
automatic, p ow er steering and brakes, A M -F M  
tope, landau roof, roily w heels , Stk. N o . 374. 

1970 CHIVtOLIT  MALIOU CLABBIC 
LANDAU, w ith oir, autom atic, pow er steering 
and broket, A M -F M  tope, v inyl roof, good tire 
Stk. N o. 368.

1970 CHOYBUO COODOOA. with oir, 
automatic, p ow er steering and brakes, pow er 
w indow s, door locks a n d  sects, tilt w h e e l, 
cruise control, A M -F M  tope, w ire  wheels, vinyl 
roof, leather teats. Stk. N o . 370.

1970 OLDS CUTLABB lUPOIM I. with oir, 
automatic, po w er steering and brakes, cruise 
control, vinyl roof, A M -F M  tope, roily wheels, 
Stk. N o. 326.

1970 FOOD PINTO RUNAOOUT. 29,000 
miles, with oir, 4-epced, good tires, like new, 
Stk. No. 373.
1977 OUICK OlOAL LANDAU, 43,546 miles,
with olr, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, landau vinyl roof, 
AM-FM stereo, Sik. No. 377.
1977 CMVOOLIT MAUOU CLABBIC, coupe. 
47,000 miles, with oir, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, tilt, cruise, AM-FM tope, 
Sik-No. 349-A.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

ltt| TOYOTA COaOLLA, 1 door, 4 
i p i i l  A-C. for •cofiofny.
AA—1  Voltoy Toyota, 2j7 | ^ .________

CLAUIC, 2 —or, bDlSoT 
V 4, A C. Dig c « r  luxury with 
9conomy. AA—• Vail—  Toyota, 247 
2545.
1*̂ 8 OOOCE ASP6N, t3toa. rocont 
hjno-up, itorlor, ovorhoulod, now 
oltornator, tioctric-brain, plugt
wirai, Itiraa, Call UHjlyk.___________
ONE OWNER, 1»77 Cougar XR7, 
554M0 actual mllat, loadad, naw 
MIchalln tiraa. looks and drivat naw.

Call lai- im o r  36SI506.

TDD LATE 
TD  CLASSIFY
MUST SELL — tf74 Buick Contury 
Wagon, oxcall— t condition, air powar, 
nowup^lttarv, radial tir—. 243 192s.
1973 BLAZER —  FO UR  wti— I drivt, 
automatic, powar and air, 22,125. Call 
394 4743 attar 4 DO,________________

R EG IS TER ED  NURSE — SURGICAL 
NURSE, good lalary and gtnaroui 
fringa banofltt ara availabla to 
Rogiatorad Nuraa Intar— tad In am 
pfoymant at an Oparating Room floor 
nurM, at tba Root AAamorlat Hoapital, 
Colorodo City. Tax— . For additional 
Information, call coiloct Ray Dillard, 
AdminlBtrator, (915) 72|-3431.

QUALITY SERVICE 
DATSUN -TOYOTA -  VOLKSWAGEN 

ALL OTHER IMPORTS
FOREIGN CAR 

SERVICE CENTER

Specializing in 
VOLKSW AG EN  REPAIR 

Bob Sm ith, O w n e r

3911 W . H w y .8 0

CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER!
1981 MERCURY 

CDU6AR XR7

B ig  S p r in g  (T exa s) FieruiO, Sun ., Ju ly  5, 1981 11 -8

Jury awards 
3  at least 
$170  million

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — A 
federal jury has awarded at 
least $170.4 million to three 
businessmen who claimed 
Johnson & Johnson sup
pressed their pain-killing 
device to avoid competition 
with its drugs.

Attorneys for Johnson A 
Johnson said they will ap
peal the verdict returned 
Thursday in U.S. District 
t ’ourt after a five-month trial 
in the antitrust case.

S ta n ley  M cD o n a ld , 
Clayton Jensen and Norman 
Hagfors sold their company, 
StimTech, to Johnson k  
Johnson in 1974. StimTech, 
which is still owned by the 
giant health aida 
manufacturer, makes an 
electrical device to control 
pain.

The three men, who 
remained as StimTech of
ficers, claimed in a 197* 
lawsuit that Johnson k 
Johnson had promised to 
back their device with 
research and marketing 
expertise. They charged 
Johnson & Johnson 
fraudulently induced them to 
sell.

The New Brunswick, N.J.- 
based pharmaceuticals giant 
argued it used reasonable 
business judgment in 
promoting the StimTech 
device, and that it never 
misrepresented its position

TDD LATE 
TD  CLASSIFY
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, rafrIgDrat—  
air, cantral h— t, watar wall, waihar 
and dryar connactlona. Call 243 ilfo.

LOVEABLE YOUNG puppy, half 
Spitz. Will giva away to right parion 
Call 247 2sq1, Of 243 2354_________
W  AIR STR EAM , 35', L IK E new* 
S1,2qo balow book prica. Ooubla glaiB 
wlndowB, axtra iniulatlon, catalytic 
h— tar. gpara tirawti— I, alactrlc lack, 
folding gauchoB, largt raar bath, tub 
BhcMvar, AM  FM  radio, Btarao tapa 
playar, TV aariai, all Atritraam ax 
traa, avarythlng worki, muat Ball 
h— Ith raaions. 19̂ 3 Intarnational 
Trav— li availabiacan dailvar, 2m  
2542.

1945 CH EV R O LET TON with 
campar ihall and A M F M  caiBattp, 
2975, 243 15?9— CaiUlrBt__________

M C D O N A LD ’S
now accapting appllcatlona tor 
thair waiting lltt for opanlngi 
which ara axpactad in tha naar 
futura. Appllcantt which m— t 
our atandardB can look forward 
to |oba aoon. Part tima, full 
timt. aummar and parmanant 
opaninga ara anticipatad. Apply 
Inparaon 14y— raoroldar

1-204 H W Y . 87

267-5360

Btock NO.B190

2-door hardtop, equipped with vinyl roof, 
4.2L V8, W SW  tires, oir co nd., speed control, 
automatic, conventional spore, tinted gloss, 
m edium  grey metallic.

................ .............  *9141WAB . . . . .  

DIBCOUNT

N O W .......

.*1026

>8115
»800 DOWN

48 months of $237.36 
W ith approved credit...

-l-T.T.aL.

m K

Shopping
APPLIANCES HOME PRODUCTS

hgs g lull <>♦ mgiof 
gppiignciB bv Oanargi Eiactric. 
«nciu(BA9 built ins'

WHEAT FURN & APPL

THE SMAKLEE 
Wgy SLIMMING Plgn 

instgrl Protgin 8gs<r H 
Otn*f Fiog PfotJucU 

243 4S7| 263

CANDIES
R E S T A U R A N T S i

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

gt

B I R G E R C H E F
Air Con<}«ttoning Fait Sarvicp 

Of IV* Thfougn WinOow 
I « l  S Grtog Wj »’ »»

419 Main OoK^town STORAGE
CLEANERS PARK N LOCK

GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS

A 1 A L IN D P Y

Mini Wgranousai 
lOnTO 10x40-iOvIS 10x25 

ipgcn gvgiigbie 
T iT w — 14th

243 1412

Praa Pickup I. Oaiivacv 
I^OPGrt—  2g7 4412 STEEL

FLORISTS
SOUTMVYEST TOOLCO STEEL 
Staai Wgrahomt —  compiat*

FAYE'SFLOWEMS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Flosvgrt for graciouB living 
FLw i4l Transa^jria

tmaiding 4 mgehtna shop 
914E 2nd Pb 2g7 tgl? 

Big Spring. Ttvgf

Dalivarv YARN SHOPS

FURNITURE
^ U I L I d U a  or
YARNSHOP

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN 4 APPL

2ft7 Yauna straat 247 7990 
Rad Hggri ygrnt Craft and rug ygrn

Big Sprmg'i "Original" Dt»count 
1717 Gragg 243 3542 PHARMACIST

WHEAT FURN 4 APPL
l15E.>nd lt7 5777 
Th t pitet to buy lamout Sooly 
Potturopodk motlrotoot

Morton Denton 
Pharmacy

MO Gragg 
Phont243 74S1

A Telephone Otrectery For the Big Ipring Aree.

And liteMIghed

FImw —  Serving Femlllet

At Yeur Fingertip —  For 

Shopping

263*7331

Bystander 
shot 
to death

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 27- 
year-old man was charged 
with murder Friday in 
c(xinecti(xi with the sh(x>ting 
death of a 10-year-old girl.

Ernest Calvin Kidd Jr wax 
being held in lieu of $20,000 
bond in the Thursday night 
incident

Police said Evonda Fields 
was shot once with a 38- 
caliber bullet that broke 
through the window of her 
uncle's car, in which she waa 
a passenger. She died at 
Hermann Hospital at 10:55 
pm

Homicide detective Larry 
W Hoff master said Kidd and 
Alfred Ray, another 
passenger in Maurice 
Nickerson's car, fought 
about 9 p m Thursday

Kay got back into the car 
after the fight, and 
Nickerson dropped him off 
elsewhere, Hoffmaster said.

Shortly afterward, a man 
standing by a pickup began 
firing at the car

Hoffmaster said Kidd 
surrendered to police at the 
scene

Law m aker 
subpoenae d 
in death trial

AMARILLO, Texas (AP ) 
— State Rep Chip 
Staniswalis says he's 
"shocked " that he's been 
subpoenaed to testify for the 
defense in a capital murder 
trial for two Dumas men 
charged with killing a 
policeman

The trial of Victor 
Gutierrez, 24, and his 20- 
year-old brother Guadalupe, 
has been moved to Galveston 
on a change of venue. They 
are charged in the Christmas 
Day slaying of Amarillo 
police o fficer Berry 
McGuire The officer was 
killed after stopping a car on 
a routine traffic violatitxi.

W ife, husband 
held in rape

HOUSTON — A husband 
and wife have been charged 
with aggravated kidnapping 
in connection with the rap* 
of a handicapped, mentally 
retarded 24-year-old.

Justin Eugene Harris Jr., 
43, and Mary Ann Harris 
were arrested Thursday in 
the Tuesday incident.

The victim, who had been 
walking to a store from a 
house for retarded adulta 
where she lives, led police to 
the suspects’ home.

She told police a woman 
held her down while a man 
raped her

Harris also was charged 
with two counts of assaulting 
a police officer and held in 
lieu of $20,000 bond. Mrs. 
Harris was held in lieu of 
$10,000 bond.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Th* Klondike IS .D . will i 
lor tlw lalo 01 ono 4i pai 
modtl i.H. but wm< tuporlor body gnS . 
ono 4t poooongof 1*74 modtl I.H. kdS 
wm< woynoo bodv..aM t tkouM M  
cioorly morkod wtdt'*au6SI#' Ok tSg 
ouHido ot ttio tnyptopt ond bldi d » l> ^  
bo rocolvod In Itio tWco 91

WndSw-l.t.O. at. A  
a t  n e la lg rn id k f:*  
u<y aW .dtwM ia  
10 tginod ond rgaS
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Officers guilty of stupidity or worse?

Juneteenthdrownings: Classic no win situation
B yM IK E fO tH R A N

^uacl•t■d P r n i  Wrlt>r
MEXIA, Texas (A P ) — The timing could hardly have 

been worse
It was June 19, "Juneteenth," anniversary of the day 

Texas blacks learned of their freedom from slavery. Irony 
thus would compound tragedy.

Along the banks of Lake Mexia, hundreds of blacks 
celebrated with sung and dance, food and drink. The 
revelry and rejoicing spilled into the night

Before midnight, two sheriff’s deputies and a probation 
officer arrested three young blacks for alleged drug 
violations. At least two were handcuffed

The officers loaded the teenagers into a 14-foot metal 
boat which contained neither lifejackets nor the capacity 
for six adults

Some claim the handcuffs were removed Others claim 
they were not.

Perhaps 35 feel offshore, the Ixiat capsized The officers 
survived The three vourigstei s iliowned.

The public outcry was predictable, alth.iugh one 
arresting officer was black

Despite the absence of bard evidence, many now con
tend tlie arrest of the teenagers was racially motivated 
and their deaths just barely short of murder.

The tragedy cast a racial cloud over a small Central 
Texas town and pluruted Ifie l.irmstone County Sheriff’s

. )
(AP LASeUPHOTO)

l>l,S('l'.s.st:s DIttlW MM,.s Alice Colton Jesse, 74, 
discusses the drown rigs of three black youths who 
drowned while in the custody of the Limestone County 
Sheriff s office on tlK> night of June 19th “ Some mis
takes were made sfie said ctaiosing her words care
fully It was sad Theie a 'e  mi\e<l emotions Some 
•hn ■ on< ■ ' . ■ Hut m heart I don’t
think they ini .nil ,in> li.n in to those fxivs ’

U t i l i t y  b l r i i n e s  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  

i n t l a t i o n  f^ )r  r a t e  h i k e  b i d

HUHST"\ \l 
Inflation and rnnviniciiMi' 
c<Kts ate the i h < t i ■ n 
Houston I .ighlinc "I | 
will ask Hie I'lii i,' I tilits 
Commission tm a i. ’ tit 
million rate ne im  e 
Vondiiy. com|iaii\ ollu ' 
.say

The con.-li 111 ' mi |o ogi .nn 
descriheil ,is tie l.nci-i 
undertaken by ,ni e le i in e  
utility, include pl.ii i., 
speiKi $<i91 inilh c 'hi .i o 
and $'2 4 ImIIii'II in Ihi m\t 
three years

The I ’t I . 1 Ik i ii\ lit
Houston .ind olh' i iii, o ,•
company sei ............  v
[lected to take atiimt twe 
months to review tin 
request

I he PCC granted a $135 
■nillinn compromise in 

Cl I last (ictober The 
: hiy III gin.illy sought $214

indlint'

I don I know what we ll 
Ix' granted this time, but 
I'l't i \ diu-sn I predict" that 
It will he the lull amount of 
the re<|uest, said H1>AP 
"l>okesmnn (Jraham Painter 

\ (ornpany statement 
hl.iinixl some of the expense 
of construction on federal 
rules that prohibit con
struction of natural gas 
(»iwi I e<l [ilants

I'hi last gas fired plant 
hiiilt III the early 1970s cost 
■ ihout $1IH) per kilowatt of 
ca[xicitv

Public records
n iTM  D ISTR ICT COUR T F H  I NOS 

Barbara Jaan Whit^iti Af'ic 
Mubart Whitiitt, eJivof ^

We»lay W F ortent)*»rr y Joyt ».• I 
Foftenbarry, divoffp

Tba Slat? of Te»a^ vs 
Piercafiaid, notlf? of A?irur? Ar>(* in 
taodad forfaitur?

Diana Lynn McOur? An<j Atry 
Gana McC lur a, dWorcr 

Carrol Wayna J'tnas nabfij5 "'’P'JS 
Opal C Kaiiay vs O' ><os cza 0 

Cowpar and Cowpar Clfn*' and 
Hoapital nagllpanra 

Vf^ f̂llnia King vs ^ JI i D.Sccaj'C 
FoodStore. par90f>ai >'*iui y 

Charyl Ranay Boyca and Burma 
David Boyca, divorra 

Laura Bath Oubosa and Jimmia 
RichardOubOM. divorca 

Juanita Daanda and Banjamln 
Daanda, divorca

Harold Ray Scott Jr and Franras 
WynaM Scott, divorca

FraddiaO Graan and Johnat’a Lynn 
Graaix divorca

Ruth Charlar>a Calvert and Carol! 
DwaynaCalvtrt, divorce

Ranr>ona Laa Harpar and l arry 
Mffchall Harpar. divorce 

Batty Rogers vs ttarbart R G'bson 
Jr, add Olbaon Discount Carters, lor , 
damagaa

Amorkan Home Assuranra Co vs 
VadaM. Heckler, worktT.an'scomp 

Elva Carrasco and ^abio Carrasco, 
divorca

Gaorya E ’»ossett «,n<i i loda
Gala GdSsaM, divert a

In ttia interest Ot I Mulo ArguallO. 
Christopher and Jeremy Ai.antar 
chlldran, petition*or support 

In the Interest of Ruben Juarai, 
petition for support 

In ^  interest of Rosando. Della ar>d 
Dabra Ybarra, children petition fur 
support

Rortald R Passmore and Lyr>da I 
Passmore, divorca 

Marlfann Stavans and Don Edward 
Stavam, divorca

Jack Bannatt and Dorothy Bennett 
vs. Jimm y Sharrod, suit for titia Bn6 
possession to real property 

M E  WlMlams and L E williams, 
divorca

Charlene Rushin vs. Gerald Rushin, 
reciprocal child support 

Nancy Kay Shrum and William 
EdwardShrum, divorca

Department into a virtual state of selge. Perception of 
what happened became perhapa as important aa what 
actually happened.

Reporters, suspecting a major racial story, poured into 
the area from in and out of state.

At mid-week, a Houston legislator claimed the sheriff’s 
office was "directly responsible" for the drownings and 
actively engaged in a monsteroua coverup.

Whatever tte eventual investigative outcome, it’s a safe 
bet that Mexia and the sheriff’s office will be permanently 
scarred by the tragedy.

“ It is,”  said one observer, “ the classic no-win 
situation.”

*  *  *  «  * * * * * * * * * *

At 74, Alice Cotton Jeaae is a widely respected and 
delightfully unasumlng pillar of the Mexia community, a 
bla(^ woman of charm and compassion.

The Cottons descended from African slaves, and her 
late brother, Walter, wrote the only history of blacks in 
Limestone County.

A schoolteacher for nearly half a century. Miss Jesse, 
as she is called, has seen Mexia at its b a t and worst, 
including the transition to integration.

" I  said then, in the 1960s, to give them a little time, that 
the kids would work it out better than the grownups," she 
recalled this week.

High interest 
rates persist

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Despite increasing signs that 
the economy is weakening 
and inflation is subsiding, 
interest rates remain high.

Concern over the con
tinuing lofty level of interest 
rates has sent the dollar 
soaring to 10-year highs, 
while prices of stocks, bonds 
and precious metals have 
plummeted.

The prime lending rate at 
major banks, which has 
hovered around the 20 
percent level since mid-May, 
was raised to 20.5 percent on 
Thursday by Chase 
Manhattan Bank, the 
nation ’ s th ird -la rgest 
commercial bank, and by 
No 9 First National Bank of 
Chicago

But while the prime 
lingered for an unusual 
period near its all-time high 
of 21.5 percent, many other 
economic indicators have 
been providing signals that 
would usually encourage a 
downturn in rates.

Economist Alan Murray at 
Citibank noted a series of 
declines in growth of the 
nation’ s money supply, 
substantial slowing of the 
growth of the economy and 
an end to relentless surges in 
inflationary forces, helped 
by reduc^ oil and food 
pnees

What has kept rates high is 
a Federal Reserve Board 
policy to lim it the 
availability of reserves to 
the banking system, driving 
up the cost of borrowing.

In the meantime, financial 
markets have been reacting 
strongly to interest-rate 
pressures

The Dow Jones average of 
30 industrial stocks fell more 
than 47 points over the past 
seven straight sessions. 
Bond prices slipped about 
$70 for each $1,000 in face 
value in the last half of June

High interest rates have 
made dollar-denominated 
investments attractive, 
while raising the cost of 
financing stock and com
modity purchases

Investors also have been 
abandoning precious metals, 
which pay no interest, 
because of more attractive

And, she added, the relationship between Mexia blacks 
and whites has been “ remarkable.”

And whiie 30 percent of the town’s 7,000-plua population 
is black, racial incidents have been almost non-existent in 
recent years, she said.

For 72 of her 74 years, she recalled, she has spent 
Juneteenth on the banks of Lake Mexia, at what is now the 
privately owned Booker T. Washington Park.

But she remembered nothing so tragic as the events of 
last June 19.

“ Some mistakes were made,”  she said, choosing her 
words carefully. " It  was sad. There are mixed emotions. 
Some think one thing, some another.

"But in my heart I don’t think they meant any harm to 
those boys. I think something happened that nobody 
thought could happen. With that many people out there, 
you need law enforcement.

“ It was just an unfortunate affair.”
th e  "facts" of the Lake Mexia episode are well known, 

largely misunderstood and certainly open to a variety of 
interpretation.

For starters, one might reasonably wonder why a 23- 
year-oid deputy, a jailer and a probation officer were 
arresting people in the first place.

One could also question the wisdom of herding the 
suspects into a small boat, with a 600-pound capacity, for 
delivery to a sheriff’s department command post across 
the lake.

Finally, and most importantly, how was it that the three 
officers survived and the three youths did not?

Two of the youngsters, Carl Baker, 19, and Stephen 
Booker, 19, reputedly were good swimmers. Anthony 
Freeman, 18, was not. F riend  said he was "scared to 
death” at the water

Baker and Freeman lived in Mexia. Booker, a former 
Mexia resident, lived in Dallas.

The “ official”  party that night included Kenny Elliott, 
23, a white sheriff’s deputy who refused to testify at a 
court of inquiry last week.

He invoked his Fifth Amendment right against self
incrimination, as did Kenneth Archie, a black reserve 
deputy and fulltime jailer

The third man, David Drummond, an adult probation 
officer, provided the court the only eyewitness account of 
the arrest and subsequent drownings.

He said he accompanied the deputies into the park to 
purchase soft drinks and was merely an on-looker when 
Elliott arrested the youths on suspicion of marijuana 
possession.

Drummond said two of the youths were handcuffed 
together, but that the handcuffs were removed before or 
as soon as they got into the boat.

Detectives’ digging makes case

returns on other in
vestments. A lessening of 
inflation has removed one of 
the enticements for buying 
gold as a means for 
preserving capital.

Tw o  feet 
make one

big problem
SOM ERVILLE, Mass 

(AP ) — Yiannis Perris spent 
six years building his dream 
boat in his backyard.

As it neared completion, 
he realized he had a 
problem The boat had 
grown to a width of 13 feet, 
while his driveway, hemmed 
in by houses, remained only 
11 feet wide

To lift the 48-foot-long boat 
out of his yard, Perris had to 
rent a crane and boom 
Friday, lower the boat 40 to 
50 feet down a stone ledge 
behind his house, and place it 
on a flatbed trailer

Now it’s off to nearby ‘You don't miss anything'
Everett, where the final 
touches will be applied to 
make the craft ship-shape 
Then, Perris probably hopes 
he will never see it again

“ I ’m not saying we’re the best sheriff’s department in 
the worl^ but we’re a long ways from being the worst,”  
Walker told a reporter late last week.

In his office in Groesbeck, county seat of Limestone 
county, Walker and his chief deputy. Bill Fletcher, 
reluctantly responded to the criticism ’ stemming from 
June 19.

"W e don’t go over th^re (to the park) hunting for 
someone to arrest,”  Walker said. “ We’re there to police 
the crowd, to keep order, to preserve the peace.

“ There’s a lot of good people out there, and they’re 
generally a quiet group. 'The problems over the years 
have bem minimal.

“ I can’t recall ever making an arrest (at Juneteenth
A number of people in and out of the courtroom insist 

the youn^ters were handcuffed when they drowned, but 
autopsiea indicated otherwise.

According to Drummond, and to statements Archie 
made that night, attempts were made to save the victims, 
and Freeman at least once was lifted atop the overturned 
boat, which was afloat.

He slipped off, they said.
Officers Elliott and Drummond reached shore 

unassisted and Archie was rescued as he clung to the boat.
It was not until the following Sunday that the final body 

was recovered, and by then the office of Limestone County 
Sheriff Dennis Walker was under full-scale attack.

-------- * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
As someone pointed out. Walker, 41, looks like the 

Hollywood version of a Texas sheriff, but he’s con
siderably brighter.

‘T v e  seen him in some crisis situations, and he’s 
always maintained perfect composure,”  said a state 
trooper who knows him well.

“ He was a Houston cop, and a damn good one. He knows 
what he’s doing, and he’s super cool. And if he tells you 
something, you can believe it.”

Until June 19, Walker had won a richly deserved 
reputation as a hard working, even-handed sheriff who, 
with limited men and money, had improved the office and 
its operations considerably.
there is no evidence that the otticers acted witn malice, or 
intended tohurtanyone.

" I  want the truth, and that’s all I want,”  said Walker.
A grand jury is expected to look into the case, {robably 

in mid-July, and some expect more disclosures at that 
time.

"Just wait until the grand jury meets,”  a man at the 
Limeatone Inn in Groesbeck said cryptically. “ That’s 
when all hell’s going to break loose.”

Presumably grand jurors will attempt to determine if 
the arresting officers were guilty of simple stupidity or 
criminal negligence.

Or worse.

HOUSTON (A P ) — When detective Johnny Bonds 
arrived at a fashionable home one July day In 1979, the 
bodies of John and Diana Wanstrath and their infant son 
lay in what appeared to be a classic murder-suicide 
setting.

There was no sign of a struggle, no evidence of robbery 
and a clean gunshot wound to the head of eMh victim.

Just one thing bothered the 14-year veteran detective — 
there was no gun. How could a person commit suicide and 
afterward get rid of the weapon?

Despite the official muHer-aulcide ruling by Harris 
County officials. Bonds embarked upon a 19-month in
vestigation which ended In a tale of murder for hire — and 
in the process, another death that had been ruled a suicide 
in 1975 was found to be a murder.

'The motive in both cases, prosecutors claim, was the 
greed of an adopted son who they say tried to wipe out the 
rest of his family so he could inherit their wealth.

On Monday, the son — investor Markham Duff-Smith, 
34 — will stand trial in the 1975 death of his adoptive 
mother He also is accused of arranging the killings of Iks 
sister, Diana Wanstrath, and her family.

Assistant District Attorney Ted Poe said the case 
probably would bavo ramaiaad cloaed If it hadaotbasn for 
Bonds "The guy makes Kojak look like an amateur,”  Poe 
said.

The story began Oct. 17, 1975, when a caretaker found 
the body of wealthy socialite Trudy Duff-Smith ZaboUo, 
60, in an upstairs bathroom of her home in Houston’s 
exclusive River Oaks neighborhood

W h e e lc h a ir in g  a c r o s s  A m e r ic a
Perris, 34, said that in the 

last six years, the boat has 
been torched twice by 
vandals and rebuilt In 1979. 
when he was working on it, 
he cut off four fingers on his 
right hand with a power saw

He originally wanted to 
name the boat the “ Margo 
P ”  after his wife But now, 
Perris, a native of the Greek 
isle of Chios, calls the cruiser 
a "taleporia”  That’s Greek 
for ' “ hardship” or “ suf
fering”  "

Perris, an electrical 
engineer, said he has traded 
the bad-luck boat in a 
complicated deal with 
another boat owner for a 
commercially built craft.

“ Everything is perfect 
now,” he said.

Bert S Shephard and Dorothy 
Shephard, divorce 

Lola Mae Westperry and Henry J 
'A/e'ifberr y. cJivorce

Dolores Ann Canr>on and Carroll 
ThornasCanr>on, divorce 

Trena R Nevel* v* Oscar Turner 
J r  , reciprocal child support 

Angeiita R Foster and Dee C 
F oster, divorce

Patrtrid Kay Austin and Billy 
Austin, O'vorce

Otiiia Domlnquei Gamboa and 
Gilbert Gamboa, divorce

In the Interest of Pamela Stevens 
And Darlerte Stevens, children, parent 
( hlld reiatloftship

Linda Denise King and Barry Lea 
K ing. divorce

Jose Antonio Saracho vs Ward 
James Estelle, J r ,  post conviction 
habeas corpus

Alice Young vs Charles Young, 
reciprocal child support 

Laura Dennis vs Randy Dennis, 
reciprocal child support 

Janet Kaye Rosenberg and Steven 
C else Rosenberg. divorce 

Larry Gene Stevens and Jimmie 
i ynn K IrKland, divorce

Brenda Lorette Dugger and Karl 
Erick Dugger divorce 

Patricia Jane Massey and David 
' esiieMassey, III,divorce.

Slate of Arltona vs. Jerry J.M. 
Marquei. reciprocel child support 

R(ns Jewett and Peggy Jo Jewett, 
divorce

Caren Lynn Yeets and David Manly 
Yeats, divorce
1I|TH D IS TR ICT CO UR T RULINOS 

Jovita Jimenez and Llonso H. 
J imenez, divorca.

Halvard Terrtll Hansan and Pamala 
AnnHansen, divorce 

Kenneth Lawhon and Virginia 
Lawhon. divorce.

Danita Earnest Hopper and Norman 
James Hopper, annulment.

Kathleen Cockrell and Bobby Lynn 
CocKrell, ordtr holding rsapondant In 
contampt and for commitment to 
county |all.

Cherri Josette Guevara end lerael 
Rodriquez Guevara, temperary er- 
ders

Benny Pickett end wife, Kethy 
Pickett, vs Deone Relnev, etel, erder 
appointing attorney ed Ittem.

Dora Jaan Brown and John E 
Brown, J r  , divorce.

Jeanette Mullen end Terry Eerl 
Mullen, annulnsent

Nedra June Marlon and Jintmy 
Loyd Marlon, temporary orders.

Twila Jean Townsand and Mickey 
Don Townsend, divorce.

Cruz Gonzales vs. Ranger Insurance 
Co., lodgment

In the interest of Petti Nelson, 
Brenda Nelson, Billy McCage and 
Bessie McCage, temporary ordars In 
suit affacting th# parent-child 
relatlonahip.

Travis Crabtree and Laura M. 
C rabtree. divorca.

Oscar Limon and Lorenza Ramirez 
Limon, order

Jenis Robin end Verne LeRoy 
Robin, J r. temporary orders

First National Bank m Big Spring 
vs National Account Sarvka Agency, 
Inc., lodgment,

Estate of EuleV. Walker, deceased, 
order of disbursement of funds.

Sendre Kay Parkins and Tarry 
C urtls Perk Ins, d Ivorce.

Darlena Lemons and Raymond 
Lamona. divorca.

Chrlattne Jamas vs. Rachal Ford 
Marshall, order.

Tarry Don Elchman and Nancy Ann 
Eichman, divorca.

Jack Allan Thompaen vs. Will W. 
Guthrta. ordar of dismisaal.

Silvia Long and Lloyd Dean Long, 
divorce.

Bill Junior Lottls and Debbla Jo 
Loftls, divorce.

Charlent Rushin vs. GeraM Rushin, 
certificate. $

Beatrice L Evans vs. Unitad Haatih 
CareCenter, dismisaad.

Harbart Oanlal Storan and Tanys 
Lovatia Storan. divorca.

Wilma O. Jonas and Carroll Wayna 
Jonas, divorca.

I n fha mtarost of J antos Adam Alan, 
a Chiu, irdsr trantfarrlnB suit af- 
factlng parantchlld ralattonship.

Banny Pickett and wHa. Kathy 
Pickaft vs. Donna RaUay, at al, 
(uBBtnanf,

C M w i Oil and Chemical Co. vk  
WooUk Board Ca„ Jaa Lipgnt, 
IhdMdaaUy and Mylana Llppett, 
Individually, ludpmant.

Janat K. L lfM  and Billy O. Light,

Helen Mee Green end William 
Morley Grean. divorce

Diane LynnMilam end J antes Owen 
Mllem, divorce.

Mary Craig vs D W Day, M J  
Stewart, Naiile E Wilkins, andW.J. 
Graham, et al, appointmant of at- 
tomay ad litem etter publication.

HalFBennett Memorial Hoapftai 
Clinic vs Mike Rodriquez, judgment.

Hali-Bennett Memorial Hospital 
Clinic vs. Francisco J. Rubio, 
iudgmant.

HalFgannen Mamorlal Hcapital 
Clime vs. Sharman A Padgett, et ux. 
lodgment

HalFiennett Hoapftai Clink vs 
Carrol Daan Rawls, judgment

Mary Craig vs. O.W, Day, J J 
Stewart, Nallla E Wilkins and W j  
Graham, et al, order.

Coahoma State Bank vs The Peskor 
Corp., et al, motion for dismlsMl as to 
dafeodant Harold Watt.

Maxine Ruth Pettljohn and William 
T  trrall Pettljohn, divorce.

Shirley Ward Summers vs. C.P. 
Ward, h ^m a n t.

Coahoma State Bank vs. Spade 
Engineering Mfg. Carp., summary 
judgment.

Vkkla Joan Ralaar and David 
CarhanRaloar, divorce.

Big Spring Welding Supply, Inc., 
Trading and Doing BusInoM as 
Oanaral WaUMg Supply vs. Gerald M. 
Batlay, trading and doing businass as 
GaraUM . Bailey, Co., judgment.

Robert Ray Howie and Linda Kay 
HowU, divarca.

B arbara J aan W h Itsitt and C larence 
Hubert Whttsitt, temporary orders.

Silvia Harot vs. EMzar Pane Cantu, 
dismiaaad.

Texas Department of Human 
Reoourcas and Lavra Dennis vs. 
RandyDtnniB, cartfficata.

Texas Oaportmant of Human 
Raaovrcao and Alica Young vs. 
ChariasYoung^ cartfficata.

in the Intaratl of Robert ta ri 
Ramaay, a chIU, diotrict court car- 
mkafa.

Linda L. Bawarsox v k  The City of 
BU>pTln> dUmNaad.

MIdcaa Bearing Carp. vs. Ooubia B. 
WaUingluppty, Inc., Iudgmant.

Patrick R. Waavar and A flea M. 
Weaver, divarca

NORTH LITTLE HOCK, 
Ark (AH ( — David 
Meiklejohn and Haul 
Wolbert don't have the 
fastest wheels on the road 
But they say they'll get 
there.

There is l.as Vegas, Nev
Meiklejohn, 23, and 

Wolbert, 30, both of Tampa. 
Fla and wheelchair-bound, 
“are pushing their 
wheelchairs across country 
to raise money for muscular 
dystrophy

Since leaving Clearwater. 
Fla , on May 2. the men have 
raised “ a paltry 12,000," 
says Wolbert Their goal 
when they left on the 2,000- 
mile trip to l.as Vegas for the 
Sept. 7 Jerry Lewis Telethon 
for muscular dystrophy was 
$100,000.

They say their Push-A- 
Thon has run into trouble 
because the by-laws of the 
M u scu lar D ys trop h y  
Association prohibils fund 
raising by those not directly

connected to the 
organization They have not 
received the endorsement of 
the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association and probably 
won't be allowed on the 
telethon, Wolbert says.

They travel along at a 
steady pace, crawling up the 
hills and zooming down the 
other side. Usually they roll 
20 to 30 miles a day

The hardest piart’
Wolbert, who broke his 

back in March 1980. says it is 
c o l le c t in g  don a tion s  
“ Everything else is easy,” 
he says, but Meiklejohn, who 
broke his back in 1978, 
clarified that to say that 
other things are just not as 
hard.

“ We have no goal now,”  
Wolbert said Friday as he, 
Meiklejohn and Allan Bat- 
chler of Grand Rapids, 
Mich , a friend who chives 
their donated trailer, rested 
in a campground north of 
this central Arkansas town.

But they plan to push on 
across the mountains, 
prairies and deserts ancl 
arrive with whatever money 
they can raise

Crash claim s 
airline e xe c

MADISONVIUkE, Texas 
(AP ) — The chairman of the 
board of Universal V ^ th er  
and Aviation Co. has been 
identified as one of three 
people killed in the crash of a 
company plane, officials 
said.

Thomas G Evans, board 
president, Robert Allen, a 
company pilot and Gerardo 
Hidalgo, an employee of a 
Universal affiliate in Madrid 
all died when the Boechcraft 
(jueen Air broke apart in 
midair about noon Thursday.

He said the craft may have 
been hit by lightning.

The FAA is also in
vestigating the accident.

“ We wanted to use what 
we had left to supply the last 
dollar to find a cure,”  
Wolbert said.

Both men say the hand
shakes, donations and smiles 
they encounter keep them 
going

Meiklejohn said a Decatur, 
Ala., car dealer repairecl 
their car for nothing and 
promised to help if they 
encountered any more 
problems on the road.

As Meiklejohn and Wolbert 
roll along, Batchler travels 
about a mile behind with the 
car and the trailer. They stop 
each day about 1:30 pm., 
slake out a landmark or 
paint a spot on the highway 
to return to the next day and 
begin again

Friday they marked a spot 
on the road near Galloway, 
about 10 miles east of Little 
Rock. They were to drive 
beck to that spot today and 
push their chairs into Little 
Rock.

-■v
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SHERRI BLALACK DEBBIE FULCHER LORI BETHPHINNEY

Presidential Classics announced
story by 
Tina Miller 
Photos by 
David Part low

In 1977, Howard College established 
the Presidential Classics, a 
scholarship program for the college's 
co^d students. The college was one of 
the first to establish such a program, 
and each year between eight and ten 
young women are selected to repre
sent the college as a classic.

According to Mary Dudley, Dean of 
Admissions and supervisor of the 
program, the classics act as official 
hostesses at college functions, 
represent the district at community 
events, conduct tours of the campus, 
assist with recruiting and registration 
for fall and spring semesters and 
represent the college at selected out- 
ai-tewa avaailB. are the spaelal
amissariea of Charles Hayaa, coUegt 
prestdent,”  she stated, '“ and our 
standanh are Mgh for thoae we 
choose to represent us.*'

There are several requirements for 
becoming a member of the prestigious 
group. “ Our selection is based on both 
academic and extra-curricular ac
tivities,”  stated Mrs. Dudley “ We 
require that the classics maintain at 
least a “ B”  average and carry a load 
of at least 15 hours each semester A 
high academic average indicates a 
strong student whose studies will not 
suffer as a result of missing a f ^  
days because of an out-of-town trip. 
Also, each of the young women must 
have the recommendation of her high 
school counselor or principal ”

Those who are chosen as classics 
must also d is (^ y  poise, neatness, 
attrsetiveness, a congenial per
sonality, and have the ability to make 
presentations before groups.

The rewards for being s 
Presidential Classic are well worth 
the stringent requirements and many 
duties that each girl performs. The 
benefits include a scholarship for fees, 
books, room and $50 toward board for 
those who live in the dorm (for those 
not living in the dorm, the scholarship 
covers fees, books, and $100); two sets 
of clothes, one formal and one casual, 
to wear when repreaenting the 
district; local and state publicity and 
special features in the coUegs annual; 
any expenses incurred on trips when 
representing the district; and the 
prestige ana honor of being a member

SHARIE SHAW JAMIE SINK

of this highly select group.
This year's classics consist of e i^ t  

young women, six from Big Spring 
High School and two from Coahoma 
They are Sherri Blalack, Debbie 
Fulcher, Lori Beth Phinney, Sharie 
Shaw, Jamie Sink, Brenda Trevino, 
Cathy Weeks and Beverly Wheeler

Sherri Blalack, 18, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Freddie Blalack, is a 
graduate of Big Spring High School. 
While attending BSHS, she was active 
in Tri-Hi-Y, French Club, participated 
in the band as a twirler and in the 
color guard, and was selected as a 
Key Gub Calendar Girl. Her hobbies 
include water skiing, twirling, 
racquetball and swimming, and she 
plans to major in advertising. Miss 
Blalack stated, “ I wanted to be a 
classic in order to represent Howard

College and make a good impression 
for the school.”

Another classic <who graduated 
from BSHS is Debbie Fulcher, 17, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs A.L. 
Fulcher. Her high school activities 
included Meistersingers, varsity 
tennis team, Tri-Hi-Y, student council 
representative. Key Club Calendar 
Girl, and freshman, junior varsitv and 
varsity cheerleader Her probable 
college major is elementary 
education, and her hobbies include 
singing, tennis, swimming, water and 
snow skiing and most other outdoor 
sports “ I enjoy meeting new people 
and being an achiever,”  she said "As 
a Presidential Classic I can do both, 
and I am greatly honored to represent 
Howard College ”

A former Coahoma High School

cheerleader and student council of
ficer, Lori Beth Phinney plans to 
major in psychology. Miss Phinney, 
18, is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
R.H Phinney. Her other high school 
activities included track, basketball. 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, 
(FCA), and University Interscholas
tic League prose reading and short
hand contests She lists her hobbies as 
singing, playing the piano, jogging, 
racquetball and all outdoor sports. “ I 
want to be involved in Howard College 
and its activities,”  she sUted. “ By 
beii^ a classic, 1 will be involved and 
also r^resent the college.”

Cooking, reading, tennis, bicycling 
and collecting wicker are the favorite 
spare-time activities of Sharie Shaw, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Roosevelt 
Shaw Miss Shaw, 17, is also a

graduate of Coahoma High School, 
where she was involved in tennis, 
cheerieading, debating, FCA and the 
Office Education Association (OEA). 
" I  want to be involved in the college,” 
she said, “ and it will be a good way to 
get to know a lot of people”  Her 
future plans include a major in 
elementary education.

Jamie Sink. 19, is the group's only 
sophomore and returning classic. Her 
experience will place her in the 
leadership position of this year's 
group Miss Sink is the daughter of 
Mrs Andrea Sink and a graduate of 
BSHS While in high school, she was 
involved in band, choir, the pep squad 
and Future Homemakers of America 
( ^ A ) .  Her current hobbies are 
playing the piano, softball, bicycling 
and exercising “ 1 enjoyed all the

activities of being a classic last year,” 
she said, “ and I am very glad the 
college has chosen me to represent 
them again this year ”

The opportunity to represent the 
college and meet new people are the 
reasons Big Spring High School 
graduate Brenda Trevino wanted to 
be a Presidential Classic Miss 
Trevino, 18, is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Pete Trevino Jr., and her hob
bies are sewing, dancing and all 
sports. Her numerous high school 
activities included the National Honor 
Society, Spanish Club, OEA, varsity 
cheerleader. Key Club Calendar Girl, 
volleyball, basketball, track, and 
Homecoming Queen Her planned 
college major is accounting

A degree in interior decorating is 
the goal of Cathy Weeks, another 
graduate of BSHS. Miss Weeks. 17, is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs Don 
Weeks She names her hobbies as 
jogging, aerobics, racquetball and 
music, and her high school activities 
were Meistersingers, French Club, 
National Honor Society and Tri-Hi-Y 
“ I would like to attain certain goals 
while attending Howard College," 
stated Miss Weeks “ I believe that 
representing the college as a classic 
will help fulfill these goals because 
being active in school is very im
portant”

Beverly Wheeler, 17, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Robert E Wheeler, 
completes the list of this year's 
Presidential Classics Miss Wheeler is 
a graduate of BSHS and plans to 
major in elementary education While 
in high school, she was involved in 
FHA, the hand, Meistersingers, Tri 
Hi-Y and Hi-Y (Youth in Govern 
ment), a Key Club Calendar Girl and 
a member of “ His Children", a 
singing group at First Baptist Church 
Her interests are in singing, dancing, 
sewing, cake decorating, modeling, 
sports and meeting people “ The 
classics is a very reputable 
organization,”  she stated, “ and I am 
very honored to be a part of them and 
a part of Howard College "

"We are very proud to announce 
these young women as this year's 
Presidential Classics," concluded 
Mrs Dudley "We believe that they 
are an asset to the campus with their 
high standards and leadership 
qualities "

5
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Rite in parents'
home unites couple

Vows were exchanged in a 
garden ceremony Saturday 
evening between Susan 
Lawlis and Rocky Blake 
Dyer. Rev. Ph illip  
McClendon, pastor of the 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
officiated the 7:30 ceremony 
at the home of the bride’s 
parents.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lawiis, 
2401 Brent. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H.H. 
Dyer, 1701 Aylford.

The bride chose to wear a 
street-length dress in colors 
of baby blue and white. She 
carried a n o ^ a y  of fresh 
flowers in spring colors.

Following the ceremony.

the couple was honored with 
a barbwue at the home of 
the bride’s parents.

'The bride is a 1974 gra
duate of Big Spring High 
School, and attended 
Howard College and Odessa 
College. She is currently 
employed as assistant land- 
.man for Leede Exploration 
in Midland.

The groom is a 1972 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is presently 
employed as the sales 
coordinator for Spincote in 
Odessa.

Following a wedding trip 
to New Orleans, La., the 
couple will make their home 
in Midland.

Shoe care pays off
COLLEGE STA'nON — 

Shoe care pays off, 
especially if you’ve invested 
in quality to begin with, says 
Ann Vanderpoorten, a cloth
ing specialist.

Ms. Vanderpoorten is on 
the home economics staff of 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Here are her “ Just-a- 
minute”  sho»care guide
lines: After each wearing 
brush or wipe shoes with a 
clean cloth to remove soil. 
Dust or grit left on shoes, 
especially leather ones, 
works its way into the finish, 
(killing and marring it.

Polish shoes after every

five or six wearings to keep 
the color rich and the leather 
sigiple. Use a matching color 
or a neutral polish and buff 
to get a good ̂ n e .

Insert shoe trees into shoes 
to prevent toes from curling 
and wrinkling— and to allow 
free air circulation. For 
boots, use boot trees or r(^ed 
newspapers.

aring the same pair every 
V. ’I w  will nudie shoes

Alternate shoes instead of 
wear 
day.
last longer, since it allows 
each pair to dry thoroughly 
before the next wearing.

Ease on shoes car^ully. 
Use a shoehorn if needed to 
avoid breaking down the 
back of the shoe.

MRS. DAVID M. LEYVA

MRS. KENTON HENRY FISH

University chapel rife

unites couple Saturday
Dr. and Mrs. Kenton 

Henry Fish are on a wedding 
trip to Great Exuma in the 
Bahamas following their 
m arriage Saturday a f
ternoon in the Margarite B. 
Parker Chapel at Trinity 
University, San Antonio.

The couple exchanged 
vows and rings before a 
cross flanked by two 
bouquets of white and yellow 
gardeni£(s and candelabra 
enhanced by English ivy, 
officiated by Bishop Harold 
C. Gosnel)

Dr and Mrs. A L. 
.Shackelford, San Antonio, 
are the parents of the bride, 
the former Anne Marr 
S h a c k e lfo rd  The
bridegroom’s parents are 
Ur and Mrs John H Fish, 
907 Mountain Park Dr.

Dr Walter Pyrone, San 
A n ton io , p e r fo rm e d  
traditional wedding selec
tions at the organ

The bride chose to wear a 
floor-length gown featuring a 
fitted bodice with a Queen 
Anne neckline embellished 
with Alencon lace and 
fastened with tiny covered 
txittons down the back. Full 
length accordian pleated 
sleeves ended in long, 
Ubantilly double em 
broidered lace cuffs. The 
skirt featured a small 4rea of 
tieadwork and lace at the 
front hemline peeking out 
from under the chiffon top 
skirt which flowed 
gracefully into a chapel 
length train An Alencon lac* 
tieaded caplet held the waltz 
length veil of illusion edged 
in lace The bride also wore 
an heirloom pearl necklat*

The bridal bouquet of a 
dozen yellow roses, 
stephanotis and English Ivy 
plus a Brussels lace 
handkerchief carried by the 
bride, completed the bride’s 
attire.

Sally Sue Shackelford, San 
Antonio, served her sister as 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Carol Ryan, Seattle, 
Wash.; Amy Goodenough 
and Cindy Huck, San 
Antonio, cousins of the bride.

Roger Grisham, San 
Antonio, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Dr. John 
R and Barry Fish, Big 
Spring and Dr. Gary Fish, 
Richardson, brothers of the

Home rite unites
couple June 26
Sharon M. Payne and 

David M. Leyva were wed in 
a ceremony June 26 in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Leyva, parents of the groom, 
4110 Parkway. Bob West, 
justi<* of the peace, of
ficiated the rite.

Refugia
Stadium,
mother.

Hernandez, 1001 
is the bride's

\ \

The bride chose to wear a 
floor length white silk gown 
featuring a square neckline 
and elbow length capelet; 
trimmed in lace. The veil 
was of waist-length bridal 
illusion held by a bandeau 
and edged in lace. A 
cascading bouquet of white 
silk carnations and roses

(xxnpleted the bridal attire.
Dolores Cisneroz served as 

maid of honor. Joseph L. 
Leyva served his brother as 
best man.

A reception in the home 
honoring the couple was held 
immeditely a fter the 
ceremony. A two-tiered cake 
was served with punch.

The bride is a student at 
Big Spring High School and 
an employee at Walls 
Industries Inc.

The groom is a graduate of 
Rudyard Township High 
School, Rudyard, Mich, and 
is a Safeway employee.

The couple are at home in 
Big Spring.

MR. AND MRS. ROCKY BLAKE DYER Unusual milk facts are noted

groom.
Daniel and Andrew 

Gocxienough, cousins of the 
bride, and LawrerKe Howe, 
Houston, seated the guests. 
Laura Jo Crabb, Iowa City, 
la , kept the guest register.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
reception room of the chapel 
immediately following the 
ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of 
St Olaf College, Northfield, 
Mn. and Indiana University 
Medical School.

The groom attended Texas 
Tech University ■ and 
graduated from ^ u th - 
western Medical S(3](X ii. 
Dallas. Dr. Fish recently 
completed a residency in 
Ophthalmology at the 
University of Texas Health 
Science Center, San Antonio

Dr and Mrs. Fish will be 
at home in San Angelo 
following their wedding trip 
where he will set up a 
practice in ophthamology.

n  • I I j. • L. J  yearly U S. milk
D r i a e ~ e i e c t  i s  n o n o r e a  production in i98o of 1234

billion pounds would fill 
almost 2,000 buildings, each 
one of the capacity of Dairy 
Center with its 1 million 
cubic feet. It would lake the 
daily output of more than 2
million cows to completely , , , ,
fill the Dairy Center in Rose- p © r t © C t  tO T  b © C iS  
mont, Illinois

with wedding shower

Boston, along the East 
Coast to Miami, through 
Texas to San Diego, to 
Seattle, along the West Coast 
and back to Boston along the 
Canadian Border.

PLANS ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wheeldon Middleton, 2806 Ccronado, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Candance Wheeldon, to Jacky Wayne 
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill H. Brown, 
Breckenridge. The couple will exchange vows August 
22 in the First Presbyterian Church, with Rev. William 
F. Henning, pastor of the church, officiating.

The home of Ms. Judy 
Bumgarner was the scene of 
a bridal shower Saturday 
honoring Kim  Preston, 
bride-elect of Jay Phinney.

Honored guests were 
mothers of the couple, Mrs. 
John Preston and Mrs. Ricky 
Phinney who received 
corsages of yellow daisies 
along with the honoree and 
grandmothsrs, Mrs. Dale 
Hitt, Memphis, Mrs. Clovis 
Phinney Sr., (joahoma and 
Mrs. J.M. Gore, Olney.

Co-hostesses were Mrs.

Carroll Husted; Mrs Wayne 
Henry, Mrs Herb Miller, 
Ms. Gayle Worthan, Mrs. 
Bob Cruson, Mrs. Dwayne 
Fraser, Mrs. Kirby Brown, 
Mrs. Tolbert Grisham, Mrs. 
Ellis Britton, Mrs. Wayne 
Speegle, Mrs. Bill Brcxiks, 
Mrs. Sid Smith, Mrs. Royce 
Walker and Mrs. Charles 
Camp.

The hoetees gift was a 
vacnium cleaner The (*uple 
will be married July 31 in the 
chapel of the First Baptist 
Church

B©ach towels -Clearance Sale-

Considering the dairy 
cattle population — if all 
10 815 million cows in the 
U S would stand side by side 
in a continuous straight line, 
it would stretch 3'/2 times 
from Bostonto San Diego

Control urges to snack 
with liquids or gum

If you s'tand the 10.815 
million cows nose to tail, the 
line would stretch almost 
twice the road distance from

Throw in the towel if 
you’re looking for a perfect 
bedspread for a younster’s 
bunk bed. According to a tip 
in the current Family Circle 
magazine, a large gaily 
colored beach towel is an 
ideal bedspread 
won’t wrinkle and is easil 
Washed.' ■ ‘ ' ‘ •

20% -25%  up to 50% off
O n Selected Spring A Sum m er M erckendlse

10%  off 

PennyRich

M A S
*  Aagyoi

10* M ercy D iel 2* 7. 1*02

Response to fatigue is

important to professionals
DURHAM, N C Some 

individuals thrive on long 
hours and others suffer from 
txMng overworked An article 
in the June issue of Dental 
l-iconomics reports on a 
study involving 15 successful

and healthy professionals 
who worked at least 60 hour 
weeks

The healthy professionals 
were able to recognize and 
respond promptly to 
eviilenceof fatigue

You’ve been sticking to 
your diet and suddenly you 
have an uncontrollable urge 
to snack! What to do, what to 
do? Take a tip from weight- 
loss expert Richard Sim
mons in his current Family 
Circle magazine article, ” 3- 
Week Shapeover”

Simmons says in the 
magazine:

Reach for a liquid instead 
of a solid. It’s easier to digest 
and tends to give you a "full 
feeling" immediately. Or 
chew a piece of gum — it 
keeps your mouth busy. 
When you want to binge just 
before bedtime, mix 8 oz 
warm water, the juice of a 
freshly scfueezed lemon and 
a teasp<x)n of honey into a 
mug. Sip slowly.

NlW COMCR 
O M ITIN O  M RVICt 

Your Hoatoak)

Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
An E s ta b lis h e d  
Newcomer Greeting 
Service In a field where 
experience counts for 
results and satisfaction. 
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Kids of the Month

BEST
S ELLER S

THE BOOK INN
24 Highland Center

New store Hours — 9: 3<F5:30

FICTION
1 Nobla Houea

by JomaeCkivaU
2 Gorky Pork

by MofHn O u i  Smith 
3. God Emporor of Dun# 

by f rook Harban 
4 Fraa Foil in Oimeon 

by John D. AAocdonold 
5. Goodbya, Jooatta 

by Horlold Bobbin*

HABDCX3VER BCSTSaxIRS
6 Tha Glitior Ooma

by Joeaph Wombough
7 Tor Baby 

by Toni MorHion
8 Uecanea Ranawad 

by JohnGordnar
9 THa Covanont 

by Jomae A. Michanor
10 Moequaroda 

byKitWIIIIome

NON-FICTION
} Tha Lord God ModaTham All 

by Jomae Harriot
2 Tha Bavarly Hill* Dtat 

by Judy Masai
3 Richard Simmora' Navar-Soy- 

Oiat Book
by Richard Simmon*

4 Tha Eagla'i Gift
by Corloe Coetcinado 

5- Mit* Pigg/i Gvida to Ufa 
by Miee Piggy oe told to Hanry 
Baord

6. Co*mci
by CoH Sogon

7. Pritikin Parmonant Waight-Loee 
AAonuol
by Nothon fritlkln

8. You Con Nagottota Anything 
by HarbCohan

9. WaoIRi and Povarty 
by GaorgaOl War

10 Thaory Z: How Amarkon 
Bu*lna« Con Maat tha 
Joponaaa Chollanga 
by Willtom Ouchi

M4SS MARKET
1. H Thor* B « Thorm 

by V .C  Androvn
2. ■ag* of Afifloh 

by M n o y  Sheldon
S Th o O tU lo W IIIF a ll 

by MoryHIgBlnsClaHi 
4. Rwdem  Winds 

by Solm Plain 
9. ThyNalghbor'iW II* 

byOayTolass

PAFOMACK K S Tia tH tS  
kThoSpHia

by Arnoud do Borchgrav* and 
kobortMaa

7. ShoHoy: Abb Known os Shirloy 
by Sholloy WlnMrs 

S. Aton. Womon ond Child 
bylrIchSogol 

9. Aarodls* WSId 
by Joanna Lindsay 

10. Chongaef Hood 
bySoHyMondaH 

list Tokoo From Publbhor's Waokly

Available at The Boak laa ^

IT'S OUR
SEMIANNUAL

C LEA R A N C E S A LE
Starting at 8:30 Monday! We're opening early 

Mondoy morning so thot everyone con take 

odvontoge of the hundreds of borgoins. The 

finest clothing for infonts, boys and girls 

will be greatly reduced.

Mondoy Hours Only 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM 

Regular Hours 10:00 AM to 5:30 PM

THE KID'S SHOP
ALL MERCHANDISE REDUCED

50 to 75%
ALL SALES FINAL

MISS TEXAS SHOP
217 RUNNELS
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of Mr. and Mrs. 

Gary Cox
Photography By 
Photo W«at

Thuaa lovuly lataos ora moduling 
tho lotwt orrivola In Back- 
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Now la ih« tlm« to conaidar 
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MRS. MARK LEONARD B O W D E f^

Granf-Bowden unite 
in evening ceremony

The wedding vows of 
Donna Lee Grant to Mark 
Leonard Bowden were 
soienmized the even ii« (rf 
June 12 at Alamo Heighta 
Baptist Church, Midland. 
Rev. Ken Gordon, associate 
pastor, officiated the ex
change.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. Rosa Grant, Midand, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Bowden, Rt. 3.

B e v e r ly  M u lca h ey , 
Midand, served as matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Debbie Adams, sister of the 
bride and Barbara 
Hamilton, both of Midland.

John Mulcahey, Midland, 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Don Mulkey and Bemie 
Hennis, Midand.

n

Stork club
MALONE HOGAN

Bom to Tony Haro and 
Dorothy Myers, 806 Abrams, 
a dau^ter, Amy Olaya, at 
7;0I p.m. June 26, weighing 8 
pounds, 13V̂  ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Castro, Gail Rt., a 
son, Anthony Gabriel, at 4; 10 
p.m. June 28, w e i^ n g  7

C h e m ic a l  is u sed  

to rem ove  caff eine
i K M f ' T A i  '
How do they take the caf

feine out of decaffeinated 
coffee?

They use a method deve
loped at the turn of the 
century, says Cass Ryan- 
Crowe, a foods and nutrition 
specialist.

Basically, a chemical 
solvent, methylene chloride, 
is applied either directly to 
the bean, or hot water is 
applied with the solvent, and 
thro the solvent separates 
the caffeine from the solu
tion, the specialist explains.

Dr. Ryan-Crowe is on the 
home economics staff of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM University 
System.

I

PhofW 1263-7331

Sheila Bowden, sister of 
the groom, and Misty 
Offield, Midknd, served as 
flower girls. Lee Edward 
Adams, nrohew of the bride 
from MidOand, was ring 
bearer.

A reception honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowden was held in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church Immediatdy after 
the rite. The wedding cake 
was two-tiered. The groom's 
cake was a tiorsesnos- 
shaped chocolate.

The bride is an employee 
of Handy Dan. The groom is 
an employee of Baird ’s 
Bread Company.

Following a short wedding 
trip, the couple is at home in 
Midland.

--------------------

pounds IV4 ounces.
Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Mike 

Moates, Gail Rt., a daughter, 
Lindsay Dawn, at 7:47 p.m. 
June 28, w e ir in g  8 pounds 
3V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Martin, 1809 Thorp, a 
daughter, Kari Ann, at 8:22 
p.m. June 29, weighing 7 
pounds 8̂ 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Pess, 1712"E. ‘ tSW,’ a 
daughter, Shena LeCole, at 

J t ^ ^ m  J u n e 2 9 , # / ^ l n g 7  
pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Bair, 1407 Wood, a 
daughter, Amanda Nicole, at 
6:S0p.m. June 30, weighings 
pounds 10‘/{i ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs.
Barron Barkowsky, Lamesa, 
a daughter, Amanda 
Maidee, at 1:54 p.m. June 30, 
weighing 6 pounds 14V4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Cason Jr., 2612 S.
Chanute, a son, Robert 
Adam, at 9:12 p.m. July 1, 
weighing 8 pounds 
ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Kellv, Coahoma, a daughter, 
Linds B., at 10:15 p.m. July 
1, weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce.

COWPER
Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Stan

ley E. Crawford, 506 Sunset 
Blvd., a son, Timothy Jay, at 
2:50a.m. June28, wdghing6 
pounds 15W ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfonso Rodriquez, 1001 
Donley, a daughter, Sue 
Ellen, at 10:13 a.m. June 29, 
weighing 8 pounds, 6W 
ounces.

Good Samaritan Finds 
Nothing But Ingratitude

DEAR ABBY: I have read your articles for years and you 
finally hit a topic that makes me see red. A man reported 
that he had found a wallet containing $140.

Twice I have found wallets, and once a checkbook 
(containing cash) in otherwise empty shopping carts. 1 
personally delivered them to the owners. All three people 
counted their money and never even said “ thanks.”  Cine 
even asked me why I hadn't turned in the wallet to the store!

As a hobby, I look for coins and jewelry with a metal 
locator and have found several class rings, some of which 
were very valuable. I read the loe^and■found ads in the 
newspaper and return whatever I find. Abby, would you 
believe, I have yet to receive a reward?

JOHN IN CLARENDON, ILL.

D EAR  JO H N; “ V irtue.” it is said, “ is its own  
reward.” Your experience is surprising. Read on for 
another surprising ietter on the same subject:

DEAR ABBY; I am a 12-year-oid boy who found a 
woman’s wallet in plain sight in the parking lot next to a 
supermarket. It had $127 in it and the owner's name and 
address. I k"I back on my bike and rode right over to the 
lady’s hous< which was about a mile away. She was just 
getting out ol )ii-r car when I got there. I told her that I found 
her wallet, and she gave me a big hug. After I handed it to 
her, she looked through it, then she pulled out p $20 bill and 
gave it to me. I thanked her politely and went home.

That evening I told my parents about it and my father 
said, "I don’t think you should have accepted $20 for doing 
what you should have done. A person shouldn’t be rewarded 
for being honest.”

After thinking about it, I realized that my father was 
right, so the next day I hiked over to the lady's house and 
gave her back the $20. She didn’t want to take it, but I told 
her she had to — that my father pointed out something to 
me that I had never realized before. She got tears in her 
eyes, then she crossed herself and said, "This is one for 
Ripley.”

Abby, who is Ripley?
DENNIS IN RICHMOND, VA.

D EAR  D EN N IS : R obert R ip ley w rote a fam.>us 
column titled  "B e lie v e  It or N o t.”  Bless you. And 
thanks fo r a terrific  column piece.

DEAR ABBY: Mr. X and I have been going together for 
two years. Although we don’t have a wedding date set, it is 
understood that we will be married sometime in the future, 
which means we are “ engaged,” right? Here is the problem:

When Mr. X receives an invitation from friends or family, 
for a party or wedding, it’s always for "Mr. X and g u e it"  
This indicates that they don’t care who he brings. In other 
words, they don't care whether I attend or not.

When I get invitations from my friends or family, my 
fiance’s name is always included along with mine, indicat
ing that they want him.

When I complained to Mr. X., he said I was being 
immature to let it bother me and it was no big deal. Abby. to 
me it is a very big deal. Don't you agree that the "and guest” 
type of invitation my fiance receives is an insult to me? And 
how should this be remedied?

JUST THE GULST

DEAR GUEST: The “ and guest” invitation indi- 
rotee-lksA pour-flanaa's friends and family may not be 
awnra that ba.ia offlciaiip engaged to you. And the 
obvious remedy is for him to set them straight. If he 
doesn’t, perhaps you are not as "engaged” as you 
think you are.
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Birth of J illian  D e n ise  

re vea led  by T an n ers
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 

Tanner, 2523 Langley, an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a daughter, Jillian 
Deniae, June 24 at Malone 
Hogan Hospital. The infant 
made her debut at 5:21 p.m. 
weighing 7 pounds 24k 
ounces, and measuring 20 
inches in length.

Jillian’s maternal grand-.'’ 
parrots are Mr. and Mrs. I' 
Thomas H. Ament, Sterling'.: 
City Rt., and her paternal r 
grandparent is Dorothy '* 
Pendergass, Lauderhill, Fla.; > 
Great-grandparents aro^l 
Mrs. Sam Ament Sr.,^:' 
Kingston Springs, Tenn. and’ •- 
Ann Perkins, Orlando, Fla I?

W h o W i U  H e l p  Y o u  
R e n t  A n  A p a r t m e n t  ?  

W a n t  A &  V n i l ! PHOIIE
263-7331

TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. T.H. Johnson, Goldthwaite, 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Mina Kathryn, to Gary Layne 
Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Martin, Sterling 
City Rt. Ih e  wedding will take place August 15 in the 
First United M eth o^ t Church of Goldthwaite. Rev. 
Freddie Martin, Camden, Ark., and Captain Gary 
Higgs, USAF Chaplain, Fort Worth, will officiate.

Big Springers receive degrees
Loretto Heights College of 

Denver, Colo., held its sixty- 
first commencement May 9 
at the May-Bonfils-Stanton 
Center of Performing Arts. 
Among the 150 graduates 
were two students from Big 
Spring.

Charles Nickle, son of Mrs 
Wanda Nickle, 1601 E. 5th, 
received a Bachelor of Fine 
Arts Degree. David Trim, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Trim, 1506 Tucson, was 
recognized Magna Cum 
Laude with a Bachelor of 
Fine Arts Degree

The commencement ad
dress was delivered by Dr.

Chester M. Alter of Harvard 
and Chancellor Emeritus of 
University of Denver. Dr. 
Alter based his challenge to 
the graduating class on the 
theme for the occasion 
quoted from Ralph Waldo 
Emerson: “ What lies behind 
us and what lies before us 
are tiny matters compared 
to what lies within us. ”

Other commencement 
events included the 
President’s Reception in the 
Loretto Heights College 
Quadrangle and Bacca 
laureate services in the 
.Sisters of Loretto Chapel 
Mays

INSIDE MALL SALE!
Lorge Amount Of 

Discontinued Items Cheap!
• CHINA 
CRYSTAL 
LAMPS 

BEDSPREADS

Q }e o o 4 ^ :.

2 0 % O Off

Cupcakes make| 
quick treats

Be prepared with a sweet 
treat when unexpected 
company arrives. A tip in a 
recent Fam ily Circle 
suggests keeping a large 
supply of cupcakes in the 
freezer. For a fresh treat 
without a lot of leftovers, as 
needed, take out what you 
need and froat them.

TREE
SPRAYING

CALL:

267-8190
M O S B M w e U U m e

Clearance Sale
MONDAY ONLY -  JULY 6

75%OOFF
_______^ P A IK tH O -------- ---------------

E L F G A N T  E L E P H A N T
IS N O W  O P E N
if  if  if  ic

Specializing in unique infant 

wear and accessories.

Infant to Toddler sizes 
★  ★  ★

Excellent shower gifts 
for the mother to be

i f  i f  i f
GRAND OPENING 

Saturday July 11th 
★  ★  ★

Door Prizes-Hors D ' Oeuvres 
Will Be Served

ELEGANT ELEPHANT
10 AMMtOO FM  M O N .-tA T.

O O U J M  FAMC SNQFFINO CIN TIR  0 0 7 -1 0 3

V -

[Niwaiiaii Tropic ^
Royal Torwlng Blond ▼ X  ̂  '
8 oz.

Doxotrim extra strength
[ goeopeuloa $ 4 6 7

Pricoo Good AAon-Tuoa.-Wod.

G ibson
DISCOUNT PHARMACY
lltO fSC U M T  -  PNONI2A7-I244

• V g A - M A S n R C H A R G I - P q H

Clearance
Prices Reduced On Selected Items

 ̂ Throughout The Store. Shop 

Special Price Tags

CARTER'S FURNITURE
a02 Scurry

DON'T LET THE 
GREAT BUYS 
MELT AWAY

BEFORE YOU'VE 
HAD YDUR PICK!

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE
REDUCED

UP TO 50%
AND MORE

Junior and M Is m s

SPORTSWEAR
Save 1  /  
up " x O
to X  Jm  off

Save on our entire stock 
of summer sportswear 
a great selection I

BLOUSES SLACKS
Cool tops in o large Large group of missy
assortment of prints and junior slacks in
and solids. exciting colors and

Size 5 -6 —  15-16 fabrics,

Values to $26 Values to $40

$^90 $] 2 ’ 0 $12’® ^19®®

SHORTS SWIMWEAR
O ur entire collection O n e  and two piece
of junior and m iu y styles just in tim e
sum mer shorts.... for summer funi

ALL ALL
REDUCED REDUCED

50% 331^ or m ore

u
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Saving With

IS SIMPLE AS: 
1 - 2 - 3 - 4

Pick up Fr*«
Cash Divi 
dend Certifi 
cates at out 
check out counters

■ •  You oat 1J!^h 
Oiviotnd Coupon^
for each $1 a u r .^ .
you spend, ^

I Paste Cash 
Dividend 
Coupons on 
Savings 
Certificate

When you check out, present 
one filled Cash Dividend 

Certifiofte for 
each special* 
'y o u  select.

There is still Time 
to Complete your 
Collection of the 
Me CalPs Recipe 
Cards. All of the 

Sets are Available 
Ti\  July 15, 1981

KRAFT'S

MIRACLE
WHIP
32-Ounce

PricM Good 
Surtday, July S 

thru WvdnMoay 
July 8 , 1981

TIDE m SPAM

59° iDetergent
49-Oonce

With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Cerfificofe 1 With 2 filled Cosh Dividend Certificates 2

LUNCHEON

MEAT
1 2 0 z  C a n

With I filled Cosh Dividend Certificote 3

SUPERBRAND

ICE
CREAM

A ll Flavors

With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificote 6

Superbrand
IMITATION 

‘ CHEESE

SINGLES
1 2-Ounces 4 LADY

VICTORIA.
Isiie Cryatxl Stemware

MORE 
WEEKS TO

YOUR sn ^
THIS PROMOTION ENDS: , V  -  f - ( 

ON JULY 29, 1981
With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificote 7

Butt0nnilk Bistuits
( — Swi s s  Style

y o g u r t
SUPERBRAND

Superbrand Tub
M A R G AR IN E

Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

BISCUITS

WHOLE BONELESS

SIRLOIN 
TIPS

in Cry-O-Vac ^

2  8 - ^ 1

P«rti«y Wdr

M argarine

C h e e i W h ii  

O ra n g e  Danish

PRODUCE

N E W  CROP

RUSSET
POTATOES

SLICED

BEEF
LIVER

» l
LB.

Del. Apples 8  1
tteewM* Fiaahi

Tom atoes O  . « V V

1 1  , . 9 9 '

2  J } ° °

W aterm elons $ 3 9 9

4 r . * r °

W -D BRAND

BEEF
PATTIES

Twelve Vi-Poonders

1  1
OddmBaiaadj

-  ^ 1

;•! II  I L / I '  5

FROZEN FO O D

Holly Farms Fryer

Drumsticks
or Thighs

l 99°
Fv«aP> Tr«,

Lemons
U t Ma t 8w<k «Awta

O nions
18. >0 L* W»>«4* (Cut 19- LA 1

KOUNTRY FRESH
Round Top or Sandwich

WHITE 
BREAD

Avocados

24-Oz.
Loaf 39°

LIMIT 2 WITH •7»° FOOD ORDER 
Sugar Barrel

SUGAR
5-Lb. Bag

$139
GREEN

CABBAGE

3 ^Heoda ■

r .  M 14a a-t

Cantaloupes

MAXWELL
HOUSE

GROUND
COFFEE

1 -Lb. Con

T H R I F T Y
M AID

^ ( P  FRUIT
id r in k s

4 6 -0 i. Cans

S U N B E L T  T H R I F T Y

I
PAPER ^  CALIF.

TOWELS I -w Tomatoes
12S-Ct Roll I 6 -O 1 Cons

Superbrand | 
WHIPPED 
Topping

8-Ounce 12-Ounee

2 ^ 6 9 * ^
■i?<s 99‘

i n  $1  '9  

Fdid Chicken J * 3 ”

Dinners
■ Ow Hte l«-Oi

Entrees

CHEF 
SALUTO 

14" 32-Oz.
PARTY PIZZA

$ 0 8 9

li^ w

Apple Juice 99«
Combo Pizza oI  ̂I ^

F T s h lt ie k s  i l ^ l ”

Radishes
Herveet F««aFi C«*«e

Carrots
U i  Me I fowM 8e»e

Red Plums
Hervea* FmA Cdl*arwia

Nectarines

Peaches

i i i #

White Seedlesk

GRAPES

IIIIDl ctoeox
LIQUID 
BLEACH

Salted or Unsalted

Crackin' Good
CRAC.KEP.S

3 c »1

ASTOt

VEGETABLE OIL

$109

A VALUE

reA SH iA bs  

3 * 2 “

MINUTE 
MAID 

16-Ounce
ORANGE JUICE

$ 1 5 9

FABRIC SOFTENER

CHIP-ERS

7 9 *

Maxwell House

INSTANT
COFFEE

W <

is
Tamr 
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Summer reading 
should be fun

MRS. M ARK LANE ALLEN

Wesley Methodist 
is site of wedding

Tammy Moore became the 
bride of Mark Lane Allen, in 
a ceremony held in Wesley 
United Methodist Church the 
evening of June 15.

Vows were exchanged at 7 
p.m. before two ba^ets of 
apricot, mint green and lilac 
spring flowers, officiated by 
Rev. W. O. Rucker Jr., 
pastor.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Moore, 
Gail Rt. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Allen, Knott 
community.

Traditional wedding music 
was performed by Becky 
Stephens at the |xano with 
vocal selections by Penny 
Moore.

The bride was ac
companied down the aisle 
wearing a formal length 
gown featuring an Empire 
bodice and h i^  neckline of 
lace with long sheer fitted 
sleeves. An A-line skirt 
swept into a cathedral length 
train edged in lace as was 
the cathedral length veil.

A cascading bridal 
bouquet of white silk car
nations, lilac and mintgreen 
roses completed the bridal 
ensemble.

Donna Cantwell served as 
maid of honor and Jana 
Foresyth as bridesmaids.

David Pittman served his 
brother as best man. Steve 
Hanabass served as 
groomsman and Jeff Land 
seated the guests.

Amanada Bradley was 
flower girl and Jason Pitt
man, ring bearer.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in 
Fellowship Hall im
mediately following the 
ceremony. The bride’s cake 
was two-tiered and the 
groom's cake a chocolate 
one. Serving guests were 
Brenda and Sherry Bryant, 
Josie Moore and Jane 
Cantwell.

The bride is a student at 
Big Spring High School and 
the groom is a graduate, 
employed by John Wilson 
Drilling Company.

Officers installed, luncheon 

pbnned by Garden Club Council
o f
ring n n  kiof Big Spring 

the home of Mrs. Odell 
Womack June 25. New of
ficers were installed.

Mrs. Cass Hill, outgoing 
President, officiated the 
installation ceremony. New 
officers are: Mrs. Paul Guy, 
president; Mrs. Joy Forten
berry, treasurer; Mrs. 
Walter H. Christensen, 
secretary; Mrs. C.Y. Clink-

Summer sun is culprit 
triggering herpes simplex

CLEVELAND, Ohio — 
Summer sun can contribute 
to cold sores and fever 
blisters an Ohio dermato
logist, Jerome Z. Litt, MD, 
cautions anyone susceptible 
to use a sunscreening lip 
stick or cream before going 
out into the sun

Cold sores and the fever 
blisters that develop from 
them affect an «tim ated  
30.000,000 Americans. They 
are frequently recurring and 
the most common site is the 
lips, but other areas of the 
face may also become af
fected by the herpes virus.

There are several multi
purpose remedies available 
at drug stores without a 
prescription that may help to 
relieve symptoms, accord-

I
The

KATS
COMING!

Put down that self-im
provement book. Forget the 
history of World War II for 
now. Aristotle and Plato can 
rest while the temperature 
surges toward the lOO’s.

“ Summer reading should 
help people escape from the 
daily routine,”  says Mary 
Shapiro, a book buyer for the 
700-store W aldenbooks 
iiain.

Current summer reading 
fare, says Shapiro, includes 
mysteries, thrillers, adven
tures in exotic locales, 
voyeuristic glimpses into the 
boardrooms of large cor
porations, and tales of 
degant sexual escapades, 
extravagant wealth and 
unscrupulous power.

What would summer 
reading be without' a new 
Travis McGee novel? John 
D. MacDonald’s 19th is 
“ Free Fall in Crimson.”  Still 
grieving for Gretel, whom he 
lost in “ The Green Ripper” 
(winner of the 1979 American 
Book Award for Best 
Mystery), McGee falls in 
love again as he investigates 
the death of plastics tycoon 
Ellis Esterland.

Admirers of Nicholas 
Freeling’s Inspector Van 
Der Valk series will have 
triple help whiling away 
their poolside hours. They 
can join the unflappable, 
debonair Dutch police in
spector in solving three new 
baffling cases in “ Criminal 
Conversation,’ ’ “ Double 
Barrel”  and “ The Lovely 
Ladies.”

Margaret Truman has 
follow^ up “ Murder in the 
White House”  with another 
in the same genre and locale. 
This time she focuses on the

legislative branch in 
“ Murder on Capitol Hill.”  
The gripping plot follows 
attorney Lydia James’ in
vestigation of the murder of 
the Senate majority leader.

Author of "The Far Pavi
lions,”  M.M. Kaye spins yet 
another splendid tale of 
love and adventure on the 
Isle of Cloves -r- Zanzibar — 
just before the American 
Civil War, Passionate 
Athena Hollis’ struggle to 
abolish slavery conflicts 
with her tumultuous love- 
hate relationship with an 
Irish slave ship captain in 
this sure-to-be bat-seller.

In "Sirens,”  Eric Van 
Lustbader weaves an ac
count of a bold and beautiful 
young actress who portrays 
a terrorized political hostage 
in a movie and finds the 
horror of the film reflected in 
her own life.

Richard Neely’s “ An Acci
dental Woman”  is the 
compelling story of how shy, 
sweet Sara Vardon 
maneuvers her way to the 
top of New Y ork ’s ad
vertising world. The 
glamorous settings shift 
from New York to major 
E u rop ean  c a p ita ls ,  
California beaches, and 
Caribbean resort^.

“ Tuck a book in your bag 
whether you’re off to the 
beach, the pool or the park,”  
says Waldenbooks’ Shapiro. 
“ Winter will be with us soon 
enough. Now is the time to 
savor the pleasures of 
summer reading.”
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M a k e  b ra s s  lo o k  n e w
COLLEGE STATION — 

Make brass look new by 
following a few cleaning 
suggestions, advises Mary 
Lou Rowlanu, a housing and 
home furnishings specialist.

Scrub with very fine steel 
wool and full-strength 
household ammonia, rinse 
and then polish with brass 
polish, she says.

Mrs. Rowland is with the 
T exas  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Use this method to clean a 
brass door knocker: If 
possible, rem ove the 
knocker from the door. Let it 
stand in ammonia to get dirt 
out of the crevices, then

polish with brass polish. To 
give a brass doaknob a 
permanent shine, clean as 
described, and thien apply a 
couple of thin coats of clear 
spray-on lacquer, the 
specialist suggests.

For solid-brass trays that 
have tarnished and turned 
powdery green in places, 
scrub with straight 
household ammonia and 
very fine steel wool, also. If 
trays are plated brass, clean 
with a soft cloth and brass 
polish only.

Applying a clear spray-on 
lacquer will prevent future 
tarnishing, but you’ll get a 
prettier, softer look if you 
finish the tray with brass 
polish.

AUGUST NUPTIALS — Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bozeman,
Jr., Coleman, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Joyce Bozeman 
Griffith, Abilene, to Charles Edward Poisall, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Qiarles Poisall, Rt. 3. TTie couple will marry 
August 1 at the Grace Lutheran Church in Abilene. 
Tommy Franklin, pastor of the Covenant Fellowship of 
Big Spring, will perform the ceremony.

N e w  book helps families 
understand mental illness

SAN DIEGO, CA. — “ Most 
patients can recover rapidly 
and fully from psychiatric 
illness,”  according to James 
R. Morrison, MD, the author 
of “ Your Brother’s Keeper.”  
Dr. Morrison wrote the book 
prim arily for fam ilies 
confronting psychiatric 
illness. He has found that 
family and friends can play 
an important role in the

treatment of patients and 
believes they can help best 
when they understand about 
psychiatric disorders such 
as depression, mania and 
schizophrenia.

Dr. James R. Morrison is 
in private practice and is 
Associate Clinical Professor 
of Medicine at the University 
of California, San Diego.

acales, project chairwonum 
and Mrs. Cass Hill, 
parliamentarian.

The Council set Oct. 3 for 
their Annual Salad Lunch
eon, the place to be an
nounced at a later date. 
Tickets will be |3.75.

A Horticulture Show will 
be sponsored by the Council 
at Howard County Fair Sep̂  
tember. The public is in v it^  
to participate.

aeaMeaearttaweaeaearae-irteaeae

CONTEST WINNER — 
Brenda Scott, Rt. 3, was 

'H » e i^ y  awarded 
m  the winner of thj , .  „ 
Summet- Bride's CoiT*’̂  
teat. The Contest was 
sponsored by The 
Herald and Big Spring 
Merchants. Miss Scott is 
the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Larry Nix, and the 
bride-elect of Van Gas
kins. The couple will 
marry August 1 at the 
Midway Baptist Church

CLEARANCE SALE
IN PRO G RESS-FURTH EI REDUaiO N S

All Evening Wear.....................V2 Price
Blouses............................ VS to Vi off
Sportswear........................ VS to V2 off
Dresses............................ Vi to V2 off
One Rock Pants......................V2 Price

One Rack Miscellaneous Items ^5^ Eoch

Ail SALES FIN A L
V I S A  A N D  M A S T E R C A R D  W E L C O M E D

TO M B O Y
220 M A I N  26 3- 262 0

JULY
COAT SALE!

“V

10%
NEW FALL & WINTER 
COATS SIZES 6-24V2

COUfOtPAMC 
tHO^PINO CtNTER

ViOO-SiM

L A D I E S  
. A P P A R E L

2«7 -M 74

ing to Dr. Litt. There is also a 
new medication called 
Resolve which was 
developed especially for chid 
sores. Although reported 
effective at any stage of cold 
sore or fever Mister, for best 
results it is recommended 
that the medicated gel be 
used at the very first sign, 
before the cold sore 
develops.

S h a k le e ;

Id be sure.
Nropfr nutrltlonltavltilpcrtol 
• buty. (Mmanding iNntyl* To 
bo cortoln your body It eottlng 
all tho vitamlna, mlnorala and 
laitrlann U raquirot. turn to 
Shakioo inapirod by N a tu rri 
own procaaaoa. Shaklao 
Mutritlonal evaducti havo a 
locvatandint raputatlon lor 
axcoltanca and aro backad by a 
monoy back guarantao Lot ifia 
local Indopandant Sbaklaa 
OUtrlbuior IHiad baloiiy ihara 
ltd banaflli of pood haaltb wltb 
you right In your homo For an 
appointmant, call;

B GAMBOA'S 
VITAMINS

•24 RMgeroad 
Dial2«3-«222

12%...14%...16%
...18%...20%

WE ALWAYS PAY

MONEY MARKET RATES
On Your Savings & Investments

MINIMUM TERM 8 Days 
MINIMUM AMOUNT M,000

SAVINGS DEPOSITS AND OTHER INVESTMENTS AT 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL 

SAVINGS & LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION OR 

SECURED BY A REPURCHASE AGREEMENT ON SECURITIES 

ISSUED BY THE U.S. GOVERNMENT OR ITS AGENCIES.

First Federal Savings

251f Colitgo Avtnao 

Snydar, Texas 7t549 
S73-01I7

Family Financial Servicenter

Office Locations
500 Main Street 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
267-1651

2426 North Grandview 
Odesso, Texas 79761

362-7339
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CROSSWORD P U Z Z LI

ACR O S S  
I Lil(«»ome 

eagles 
S Brilliant 

lloarers 
informally

10 Outdoaa
14 Words ol un 

darstarKfing
15 lhaaaams
16 Encouraga
17 Calebration 

lima
20 Sickroom 

items
21 (iender
22 Served 

perfectly
2 } Composer ol

Hot^erta

24 Word with 
rum or road

27 Indigonous
31 W augh or 

Tamplaton
32 Muslim holy 

book
33 Markalof 

mcvias
34 Caiabration 

time
38 Little boy
J9 The end
40 — Ranger
41 Capabla 

of beir>g 
•lor^gated

43 Looks 
finedly

45 Carry on

Yesterday s Puzzle Solved.

|0
■ ft'

■  c 1p >
D.U E,L«CiH^0;K . . ,
I R I e| r l !t ,A | N  A,T|A[L 
Pi t t iC H A’ t U R V { BIA

P.A S
fls.i't x 'R ifs .C io 'N iE . 
l . E / N B E  I 'R E B n O .i'E iD  
L » N I E |R nH S  T ,A p e i l i
B M a B R  liQ iM B t  R|0 t ! i )c
I IS  A N eJiAI 1 G.A M,E
S H I " ,E a [0 ,A .I,S l| l IjM.E
n ' u ’ u ' e ! s B 0|T i I u B e L I 4$
I H'E'At iBo E A nI s SiEH

48 Emulates 
pigeons 

47 Blame 
SO Art of gov 

arnmant 
54 Sea 17 A
56 Inlets
57 Scour
50 Pollcaman
59 Otherwise
60 Israel's 

Abbs and 
family

61 Space for 
a coin

DOW N
1 lotas
2 Wan
3 Ogle
4 Challer>ge
5 Exploiter
6 Enticed
7 Lawmen 

abbr
8 Companion 

of dit
9 Compositor 

to Certain
Louisian
ians

11 Border on
12 Soccer 

great
13 River in 

Ukraine
18 At —

(instantly)

19 Playwright 
Molnar

23 Aalan 
paninaula

24 Leading man 
In musical 
theater

25 Of forearm 
bones

26 “ Pagfiacci ’ 
character

27 SIdatlap
28 English 

period
29 Vacuous
30 Haiti port
32 Qanuflacted
35 Tuber
38 Title for 

a cardinal
37 Rubber 

bar>ds
42 Pleasure 

trip
43 Wise 

lawgivers
44 Work hard
48 George M
47 Anant
48 Post
49 Sch. orgs
50 Entreaty
51 M a tin e e ^
52 Guitar bar
53 Method 

abbr.
55 Priestly 

wear

' . . .  A N O  AS I  FINISHEO REAOliJG "ASK AND THOJ SHALT
R EO iVL’ .THE M it c h e l l  la d  y e u s -7 ^ S £ R . [ . '

.0 11 1? 13

19

l?1

T H E FA M II Y CIRCUS*

A
"Look, Mommy! I can swim!"

' (- I A t ' i  /( )
J.\kl M ( l,W (. >M . 1

Atr, , > — '
, ',U * fA  , ' .i(. ■' /f p

/ M O  '
IM f. k W 'k  

70 Till nr 
i in  Mk t f  )

A \

\ b u r
Daily

from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

FoaacASTeofi t o d a y ,
JULY S.tSfl

aa N iaA L T tN o tN C ia t: ourine 
iht Mrfy pRi4 of ftm doy you can mo 
cloorly on rtpw you con 9*1 Rtone 
oottor wim ottioro T bo tvonirte br Ineo 
you oOdmoAoi vboHty or>d o er«ol*r 
Bmount of offtctoncy.

ASiat (Mor. to Apr. tV) Tolh 
ovor tr>v pooolblo dlfloroncoo you moy 
bovo with fomlfy momboro and otfa 
birsb mort bormony

TAUauS (Apr to Moy SO) 
improvo condittons orouod you ond 
comont bottor rolottont witb otbort 
AAolio pUno to improvo your prostlpo

OBMIMf (Moy 31 to Juiw 31) 
Er>9ooo to rocrootioool octlvltloo you 
onfoy oorty to tbo doy. Toko ttmo to 
Ibo ovonlrte to pton tbo now wook » 
ocboduto

MOONCNILOaeN (Juno 33 to July 
21) Toko o good took ot your onviron 
monf ond moko plont tor o cftonet 
I n^ovo on your rogulor routinot.

Leo (July 33 to Aug. 31) ComfTMn) 
coting witb otbtrt it tino during tbo 
doytimo but tbo ovontog l» boot for 
bortditog oriy probtomo you moy bovt.

Viaoo (Aug. 33 to Sopt 23) Plan 
bow to odd to prooont obundofKo ooriy 
in tbo doy A ttond group affoiro wbore
you con gain inforrrmtton you nood

LiaSA (Sopt 33 to Oct. 33) You con 
hondto a poroonol oHoIr vory wail 
ooriy to tbo doy. Plon on tmportont 
ooc io I ovont, but considor tbo coot

SCOaPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov 31) Tbo 
ooriy hours ot tbo doy ora boot tor 
bonding prlvoto mottoro Toko time to 
Improvo your appooronct

SAOITTAaiUS (Nov. 33 to Ooc 31) 
Study woii wbat you want to do today 
botoro you onoogo to any octivltioo 
Roiai at homo in tbo ovtning

CAPaiCOSN (Doc 23 to Jan 2q) 
Y ou nood to bo mort d iroct with otbora 
if you with to goto your oimt. Do 
nothing that could harm your 
reputation

AQUAaiUS (Jan 31 to Fab It) 
Study now idoat aarly in tba doy ond 
diacuM tbom with axporla lotor Moko 
aonaibio plana (or tbo tutura

Pisces (Fab 2q to Mor 30) 
Situottona ariaa In tbo attomoon that 
will boip makt tbo twtvro look 
brigbtor Sbowotbtra you hovo obility

IP YOUR CHILD IS SOaN 
TODAY . ho or ab« will bo a cborming 
poraon who can raty on poraor\ai 
magnotiam to lift, ao tooch to givo tbia 
quality tba right axproaaton and than 
tbora con be grcot aucceaa to tbia 
chart Plan at (mo an education aa you 
can afford

•tbo Stara impei, they do not 
compel ' What you make of your lifa la 
iarqelyuP toyoul

poeecASTPoe m o n o a y , 
JULY S. Ital

M W eeAL TeNM NCieSt An
coltanf day to doc Wo on whet your Inw 
wtoboo pro. AtoA • ilbto to flat toaefasr
with bwsinow alltos and okchanea 
rtowpolnta. Try to oHmInoto any 
dtfforancoo of optoton.

A R ie t (Mor. 31 to Apr. to) A good
day to got togotbar with paraona odwao 
paraonai Intoroata art atmilar to yeun 
and to gam your cborlabad goala.

TAURUS (Apr. 3g to May to) You 
can mako big boadwoy new by con
tacting bigbor upa and atattog your 
trvo ainta. Engago to wortbutolta 
community affalra.

OeMIHI (May 31 to Juna 31) Kaap 
your ayoa opon tor nmv oppertunitlaa 
to advartct to your lino of andoavor. 
Contact OKporti who can bo bolpful.

MOONCMILOeeM (Juno 33 to July 
31) Uao your good aonao ond totultlvo 
promptinga to ctoar up a dtfficutt 
attuotton. Strivo for bapptoooa.

Leo (July 32 to Aug. 31) Idoolday to 
ttod out wbot la oxpoctod of you by 
aaaociatoa. Engogo to a public affair 
and gain oddod proatigo

VIROO (Aug 33 toSopf. 33) Tba uao 
of now oppNancoa can oaally mako 
your oporarftona moro auccoaaful. Bo 
aura to aatoguard your ttoa raputatton

LieeA (Sopf. 33 toOct. 33) You bava 
tino crootivo ktoaa that ahouki bo 
brought to tbo ottontton of blgbor-upa 
S bow moro ottontton to tovod ono.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) Bo 
moro concornod now with odvoricing 
youraotf to coroor mattora. Toka atopa 
to makt your living quartort mort 
comfortabto

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Da 31) 
Talk to coftain poraorta who can givo 
you good tdaaa on how to bacomo mora 
auccoaaful. Think comtructtvoly.

CAPRICORN (Ooc. 23 to Jan. 2g) 
Uao npa ayatoma that will boip you 
bocomo mora aftktont to your lirta of 
vw>rk Bacarofullncorwaraattona.

AOUARlUt (Jan 31 to Fab If) Go 
oftor your poraonol alma nmv and uaa 
right matboda for boat roaulto. A good 
tima to engaga In aoctol affalra.

Pisces (Fab 20toMar 30)Contoct 
a paraon who can balp you gain a 
doaira that la important to you. Much 
bappinaaa can bo youra at tbia timo.

IF YOUR CHILD IS tORN 
TODAY...bo or abo will bavo many 
frtonda bocauaa of tba tovtog naturo to 
tbN chart Ba aura to giva tbo finoat 
oducatlon to bring out tbo 
bumonitorion quoiitioa Your progony 
can balp makt tbia a bottor vwirld to 
wbkh to livo

"Tbo Stora impol, tboy do not 
compoi " Wbot you moko of your lito la 
torgolyuptoyoui

NANCY
HE GAVE A  G O O D  CAKB 
R E C IP E — B U T  IT  C A L L S  
F O R  M O L A S S E S - - - I  L L  

H A V E  T O  B O R R O W  
S O M E  F R O M  IR M A

o  *toi UMWO FeoW* Opwdkiw *
-  /Ttw/# I SAW T H A T  S A M E  

T v  S H O W

BLONDIE
MOW ARE THIN65 

SCXWG ATHOME, 
ELMO?

A R E  >O U  S T IL L  
.T H R E A T E N  IKIS 

TO RUN 
AWAY?

NO, I
l e a r n e d  

MY 
LESSON

. ©

LAST TIME I  LJ 
THREATENED ID   ̂

,RUN A W A Y I GOT 
A  STANDING '

when ar£ You
GOIHG TO

teach m b
HOW TO DRIVE, 

DAD?

T PLENTV 
O F TIME 

V E T

THE STATE 
LAWSAVS 

I  CAN DRIVE 
AT le

FLAOSTON LAW
says you 'll
P R O B A B LY  

DRIVE A LITTLE 
LATER THAN 

TH A T

w h e n  d id  t h e v  p a s s
A  LAW WITH OUR 

- r  NAME ON IT ?  ^

/

I .ARE '•OU GCiKiG TO
-r 'F C 'E M D E N C e  DAv

__  w h a t  ? O h

; (< : j C r E : ; o o i c (
* S'*

F O U R TH  OP JUi.y. 
MOfPEJSioeMce Ctov. 
'-es. AfMD A GREAT 

DAN >r 15,,

> -

, ,B U T  f/M N O T  
NDBPENC>erNT. I'AN 
v o u n  5 E P V A N X  
UORD,,AND I 
DCPENjD On  V0CJ„

,/Anid r M A is e  YOU BecAuee
____ __ T M A T «  T R U 6 .

4/ »

WWRR’S LOWiElVto Y  SHE 
I  COME OVER TO ^  J  6IN'X 
TH* LRTEST GOSSIP ^  HOME 

RIGHT NOW,
RUTHV
JUNE

SHEto>OUT
(vwkin* her

MORNIN' 
ROUNDS

M 0 T H IH 6  
.O U 'P  WANT,

g o to .

i  TH A T 'S  
I I TO BE 

I  I S E E M

■-M H

r;
BOXES O f  B A U e L E S ^
TO TRAPS WITH THE 

l^ A R L  PlVERS,

WE'LL JUST LOAP'EM 
ABOARD AAT SHIP FOR 
FURTHER e x a m in a t io n .

f -v e ry b o d ij t h m H s  
'w e > p  c r a z y  if  we 
1 R o v e r. S lim !

M om , Pop, Doc. A re  we b e in g  s t u p i d ^ D a r n  it. 
L)Our m o t h e r S lim ! I ’m 

h o o k e d
ii

th re e  f i 9 urea move t o  keep a >9lf<MOC?l4(3CFt.

r  FftANKLV, M ASTER  
I LU K E. (V E  A

uxi <r M iviA nMl,.-

T H A T  g u y — He WAS IN FRONT

F F iN < ^
/Me /MT

i n

nCH  Me
H l5 dDWN 

E K D M / l iA T k O N  
f W M T

3AJ?

REALLY? IS 
there A 

la w
[/A G A M S T

' T>« tHFFOSNCE BQWnN lAWl
AN* cusean IN • n « e  RARTS IS <

>7H A j  r r  W K £ s  A
, NERVE T5 VIOLATE A <

£

IRAK »

IT'S OKAY IO  T R Y  
r c  . -A A K E  T N / N G S  

HO/MF y WHEN YOU'RE 
CM BIVOUAC...

7-H

T-4

a middle-east ccu n try  
Situated bebweerL 
IRAQ arvi AHAH>FliACE

LOOK AT THE UAV' 
JOANNE (M m . HITS 
THAT GOLF BALL'

I  COULP HAVE BEEN A 
FAMOUS PRQTDCIMARCIE, 
iPHOUHArNtTHROUN  

CLUBS IN THE LAKE...

YOU HAVE LOTS OF TI/bE 
VET, SIR WOMEN'S 
GOLF IS sna ON 
THE UPSWING-.

60LFI50N / PON̂ T 
m E0ACK5WIN£| BECUTE, 

MARCIE-.
r r r

.SIR!

A



/

: a k e
:a l l s
- I ' L L
R O W
IR M A

£

nj S T IL L  <
a t e n i n s
:>RUM 
AV/AY?

’ TIHE I 
TENEOTD 
^ A Y I  GOT 
TANPlNG 
(A T IO W

I FRONT
roo.

e C N L  
•HTBIStALOTOF̂

4ttt~

pon't
ECUTE,

-

- . V t - * * * ^ / r f w i y  9, IVOI 7^

/■

S A F E W A Y

/

T M

IN VALUABLE
T iri

ltx>191) PMMM NM«|10D«i«MiiWpM»ya
V.«M*kMTIUIIMQO

0 m n t « 9m mtm u T«| iMy «w prim •
— I— pwfciMU f p  mrnm^9l9m9mtmmm*

TOTAt vAUK t s : s tI — ——  -  ”^” ” 1  ^ ^ ^ *  ^ * *  w  w *  m mrwi V W B  WO OWFMWMW IM M .
OrCABHPM ZIt cw4iom M «ii«*M ««M iDM llto|M  e m w i wo •** » r  ie * »  EoWw H

»«A A A J 7 «  C*oto|oaMOTii^a»a%c«i^«*M«a IHMOyltoM. ic ^».WW,#r9 •« It 4 IMA «• IWM̂ . ewlM M •WMS # M omMitoMMNBOMMtoOMMgMOkrpMapMBtflM
•̂ ■̂ •••OM0Mi.llD|lOMMM«Me44 i HâMOMoKMAMBwtfflnOctto I. <wt I 
wMoSfW riBMMMMWo^wlil ^dtai|iMMwe WwSlOMetMM*.e
tn m ju m . IMM m m  »  com*  cm  •» «M(* •« • -- -J. «»ai«a«M «  ^omM
coaMMMIifeMlMM'««MNMpMMB MrawoM M fee no* 41 pnw own fee ctonM 
•« iMlIUl M feMM *«• Mon M  oMc* Mw7M««M WWwonMrt« twy n  hMM 
CM |M0> M *  lo «M * fe •• pMMHco at «M  tt M  pMoM n* It npoM aiiw •• wni Wife

TO BE
GIVEN AWAY 

IN THE

Buttermilk
Lucerne

Safeway Special!

^/{-Gallon
Ctn.

Post Toastie
iaU ^  SAVE?

24c

Corn Flakes
Safeway Special! ̂

12-oz.
Bon\ t

White Bread
Mrs. Wright’s Sliced
Safeway Special!

V / t - L b !  
Loaf

Popsicle

M

Assorted Flavors
Special

y\
l-Bar
Pkg

Toilet Tissue 
Paper Towels 
Laundry Detergent 
Liquid Bleach

4-Roll
Scotch Buy. WhHo. Soft! Pkg.

Scotch Buy SS-Sq. Ft. 
Whitt. Abtorbmtl RoH

Scotch Buy 49-ot. 
No Phoophatn Box

Scotch Buy Oallon
For Whitor WhitMl Plattic

Stewed Tomatoes
Hunt’s Everyday 
Low Price!

14*A-oz.|
Can

Lawn Bags 
Liquid Detergent 
Kleenex Tissue 
Cbarmin Tissue

Oted Hm v y  DwOy 
StOaNontiM.IMN 4 -C t   ̂
Smfrwmy Spttial.' S kt-

UiM FrM A 22 -O t.] 
SptrimL' PIm Uc  t

FaoW.
Son 2S0.CL 

SettM! Sox I

U N C L E O I ^ F  BEN’S I f  I V K
Long Grain a WNd Rica 
With Appiaa. >̂eeiaL> Pfc

Cbeez-lt Crackers 
Fiit^ Brownie 
Sweet'n Low H : 
Com  Meal

Sm/twmy H L o t  |  # V  
S o i I V

B o i A

Sm/nimy Sfitciai: Pkg. O v

Nectarines
California. Juicy! FuIT of Flavor!
Safeway SpeciaV

Leaf Lettuce
Rad Loaf (Sava 10c)
Safeway Special! Each

Red Tomatoes 
Green Onions 
Bel Peppers 
Cucumbers 
Celo Spinach 
Shredded Carrots

White Onions

Regular. Any Siza Facfcagal
Safeway ̂ ipecioi.'(Boat PaHits -Lb. Si J 9)

Beef Patty Mix H r  
Round Steak

-Lb.
Baaf andPfolaln.
Special! -Lb.

Full Cut. USDA Choica C
Orada Haavy Baai. *
Safeway S ^ ia l!  -Lb.

or • Yallow (Sava 10c Lb.)
Safeway ̂ >eeial! -Lb.'

SHcm! - L b . '

Orwwfi Crttp! -Lb.1

AddleSaladel -L b . <

TMtfl

rortoilingt

nMdy C-ax-lTaUmI Bag

Italian Squash 
Green Beans 
Potatoes 
Yellow Squash 
Broccoli j r s .  
Eggplant ':!s>

-Lb .

F m rtM  -L b .

2-Lb.

FIa m tI -L b .

-Lb.1

-L b .

U8-1 RuSMt. 
Scotch Buy 
ANPurpoaa
Safeway
SpeeiaV

toes

10-Lb.
B9Q

• Meat or • Boot. Phimpfe Tandar 
For Picnicsl Safeway Special!

Beef Patties $159
Armour Chickon Fried. Haat a Sorval B
Tima Savingl Safetvay ̂ >eeiaP -Lb.

Catfish Steaks $139
Frozen. Serve WfHh Huah Puppiael 
Eaay to Praparal Safeway Special! -Lb. I B

Hmwv Bm I llBMmd 
Safeway Special! 

N M l«r ilM n a «  
e im a  Owed. UiOA

Rump Roast 
Boneless Roast 
Round Tqi Steak'
Curemaster Ham 
Rath Bacon 
Swift SizzleaiLH 
Smok-Y-lmks ^  
E c k ric h B o h ^ i^ '^ ’l ”

UnNwnl
t̂edaV

S p e cia l' -Lb.

________  ̂ 1 -Lb.’
addea^^eeial' Pkg.

•au*. n-a*-'
^ e d e l’ Pkg.

■ekrteh 
■atar.feaaT 

> Safaway ̂ a d a l’ Pkf.

Light Flovor!

Imperial Margarine
Regular Quarters! Spraods Eosily!

87cISaLClai

Deep Cleaning!

Bold

Laundry Detergent
35c Off Label. For o Sparkling Wosh!

utm 3 . 6 2I4.M.I

Sliced Bacon
$145

• ] ' X )

Hunt's

■  Ketchup
A M  Flavorful!

1 . 1 7

Permothene- 12
Tim* ReibOM Appatiit 

Control CaptuWt

24-Ct. Pig ^  3 . 7  9

VaniHa Extract AA«V "ABS’
Sta Puf Sheets X L  ‘tSM*'
Hot Dog Sauce wee time tS i 39*

Dinty Moore Beef Stew M “

Fish Sticks ari.Fwr.FnnrF.1. *1!t*2'*
Coffee Rich Abk-. ’%C49‘

Smok-A-Roma
Special! 
(Th ick SHoed 
2-Lb. Pkg. S2J5)

1-Lb. Pkg. _
P r lM lM N e M . .  Msa. 1M .AW cA.M y A*. T i l ,  iWlfeBeaafda.

SAFEWAY
FOOD STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED!

a\
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Focus on fa m i ly  l iv ing

Use the pro's formula 
for cor depreciation

M RS. J A M E S  "B O "  S T K K  K l.A .M )

Vows are e x ch an ge d  

in San  A n g e lo  rife
Tammy L. Pettitt became 

the bride of James "Bo' 
Strickland in a Saturday 
evening ceremony at the 
Bentwood Country Club, San 
Angelo Justice of the Peace 
Charlie Long pierformed the 
6 pm  ceremony before a 
brass archway entwined 
w ith greenery and peach and 
w hite silk roses

The bride is tbe daughter 
ol Mr and Mrs Leeon 
Pettitt, 2312 Roemer The 
groom IS the son of Mr and 
Mrs John Jordan, San 
/Angelo

Wedding selections were 
performed by Jim Wynn, 
who sang and accompanied 
himself on the piano and 
guitar

The bride was attired in a 
formal length gown of white 
polyester The gown 
teatured a Aictonan nt'ck 
line, and th«* bodice was 
tashioned with an off the

txiuquet . . peach and white 
roses, eucalyptus and baby's 
breath completed the bridal 
ensemble

Toni Pettitt, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor, 
and Rodney Kuhlmann, 
Dallas, was best man 
Guests were seated by Steve 
Kuhlmann, San .Angelo, and 
Ed Veith

F'ollowing the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception that was also 
held at the Country Club The

bride's table leaturtHi a two 
tiered cake decorated with 
}x-ach and brown roses The 
groom's table leature<i a 
selection of Iruits, cheeses 
and punch Rhonda Slioults, 
San Angelo. .Josie Moffitt 
and Jackie McCullough 
served at the tables

The bride is a lUTii gra 
duate of Big Spring High 
School The groom is a 197.5 
graduate of ,S;in .Angelo 
Central High School, and is 
currently employed by Oil 
field Industrial Lines as a 
contract weliter 

Following a wedding trip 
to I'uerto Vallarta, .Mexico 
the couple will make ttieir 
home in Big Spring

S a f e g u a r d  eyes  

in racquetbal l
The eye injury rale in rac 

quetiwll, the inci easingl;. 
■ie'-ii,ir sjxirt iMiw plavixl by 

'II' : h .Ills, f.ii
,x . (Is ihat ol o.hei lacque' 

s()orts such as tennis and 
squash So sa>s the current 
Family Circle magazine s 

Here s News In Medicine ' 
column

To sali'guard against eye 
injuries while playing 
racquelfiall wear sports 
glasses with temjx'ri'd lenses 
and sturdy Iraiiie or sports 
eye guanis, suggests an eye 
spiecialist (from th<‘ Greater 
Baltimore Medical (enter 
in the magazine column

JANETROGERS
COUNTY IX T lN t lO N A O B N T
Now you can figure your 

car’s costa like an expert 
with the formula that 
professionals use.

The "pro’s”  formula is a 
seven-part formula — very 
easy to work with once you 
understand it.

'You’ ll do figuring for 
seven different items, and 
you’ll get seven different 
answers. Then you’ll add all 
of them together. Then you’ll 
divide the total by the 
number of miles you’ve 
driven this year.

The answer you get will be 
your “ cost per mile” figure 
for the year. And that means 
you’ll know exactly what 
your total car costs are for 
the year

Remember you can use the 
formula to compare this 
year with last year — or even 
with next year if you want to 
guess at a few of the seven 
different items

Cse the accompanying 
worksheet to keep track of 
the seven different items.

•  Annual Depreciation 
Cost: Depreciation is by far 
the largest expense among 
your car costs.

Rale of depreciation is 
based on the original retail 
price of the car minus the 
trade-in value (as if your car 
were an investment, 
remember)

During the first year of 
ownershp, a NEW car 
depreciates from its original 
retail price by 25 to 30 pier
ce nt

During the second year, it 
(k'preciates another 18-20 
percent from its original 
retail price During the third 
year, another 14-18 percent, 
ilurmg the fourth year, 
another 8-11 percent. During 
the fifth year, another 5-9 
p«‘rcent During the sixth 
year, another 3-6 percent 
During the seventh year, 
another 2 percent

.After seven years, the car 
IS worth only about 15 per
cent of Its original price

To find your annual 
depreciation cost, do this:

I se the above figures (the 
jxTcenls of depreciation) to 
find the estimated TOTAL 
(kqireciation for your car

Once you know the total 
depreciation to date, divide 
that figure by the number of 
years you have owned the 
car Your answer is vour

annual depreciation cost.
There’s another way to 

estimate your total 
depredation, if you don’t 
want to go through all that 
figuring.

Simply check the 
classified ads for car prices 
on cars similar to yours, or 
check published used-car 
guides for prices, or ask an 
established dealer for an 
estimate of the car’s current 
value.

Then subtract your car’s 
current value from the 
original retail price — the 
answer is your total 
d e p re c ia t io n . But, 
remember, you still need 
your annual depreciation 
cost.

Again, the next step is the 
same as above — to find your 
einnual depreciation cost, 
divide the total depreciation 
cost by the number of years 
you have owned the car.

•  Annual Insurance Cost: 
Insurance costs depend on a 
number of factors. Be sure to 
separate your total in
surance bill for a per-car 
cost, if you own more than 
one car.

•  Annual Interest Cost: 
This item applies ONLY to 
people who are paying off a 
car loan.

How much "interest”  do 
you give the bank or loan 
company each year?

Whatever the amount, you 
must consider it part of the 
cost of your car.

Here’s how to find out your 
annual ‘ interest’ cost: 
Multiply your monthly car 
payment amount TIMES the 
total number of months of 
your car loan (it might be a 
24-month loan or a 36-month 
loan, for example).

Notice that the answer you 
got is larger than your 
original loan at the bank or 
loan company

Now subtract your original 
loan amount from that 
larger answer. Your new 
answer is the total “ in
terest”  your bank or loan 
company is charging you for 
this car loan

Divide the total “ Interest”  
amount by the number of 
months of the loan — this 
gives you your "monthly” 
interest cost Then multipl> 
THAT by 12 — your answer 
will be your annual “ in
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I/3 OFF
Save now on Onenja . the American-Made Tableware

Choose Irom Oneida s finest silverplate. gold electroplate 
and stainless 11 beautiful patterns in all!

Teaspoon 
Piace'Soup Spoon 
ice<3 Dnnk Spoon 
Fruit Spoon’
5 0  Ciocii Teaspoon^
Demitasse Spoon 
Place Fork 
Salad Fork
Seafood Cocktail Fork 
Place Knife 
Steak Knife 
Pistol Handle Knite’
Pistol Steak Knife^
Butter Spreader 
Butter Knife 
Sugar Spoon 
Tabieepoon 
Pierced Tablespoon 
Cold Meat Fork 
Casserole Spoon 
G r a ^  Ladle 
Pie/Cake Server 
Dessert Server 
Carving Fork 
Cirvif>g Kmft 
Carvir>g Fork (Pistol)*
Carving Knife (Pistol)*
'Available m Dover, Will 0  Wisp and 
'Available in Affection Silver Artistry 
'Available m American Colorxai only 
'Trademarks of Onetda Ltd

Commuriify'
ShvPrpliifp
bv (inpKia

Hpq s a l e

^0 0  S 6 00 
n  75 7 a3
900 6 00

12 50 
1300 
1000 
1500 
1500 
1600 
1600 
1600 
35 00 
1600

6 33 
6 67
6 67 

10 00 
tooo
to 67 
1067 
1067 
23 33 
1067

Community’ 
Gold electroplate 

by Oneida

Reg 
$1700 
20 00 
17 00

11 00 
22 00 
1900 
U  50 
28 00 
29 00

24 00 
26 00 
20 00 
26 50 
26 50 
34 50 
34 50 
34 50

34 50

SALE 
S11 33 

13 33 
11 33

1600
16.67 
1333
17.67
17.67 
2300 
2300 
23 00

2300

Oneida*
Heirloom*
Stainless

5 25 
800
7 75 
700

10 25
11 00 
11 00 
11 X  
10 X  
10 50
8 25 

10 50 
10 50 
1 3 X  
1 3 X  
13 X  
X X

X X
32X
X X
32X

24 00
2 1.3 3  
24.00
2 1.3 3

Michelangelo only
Modern Baroque and Patrician only

li9E.Jrri Mcmticr \Ttio n a l Bridal Service 2C7-2SI8

□ONEIDA*
Tk( Mlvftvvkf 0«( xitveftwMkt aurl oTetrenmr

terest”  cost.

•  License, taxes and other 
fees: No figuring this tiioe, 
much — simply add all your 
fees together.

Include the cost of your 
license plates and your state 
inspection sticker — and 
your driver’s license.

Remember to write down 
only $1.75 for your driver’s 
license — since It’s a four- 
year license that cost you $7. 
You only want to know its 
cost per year.

However, if more than one 
person in the family drive 
the car, then multiply $1.75 
by the number of drivers.

A Annual Gasoline Cost: 
Figure this by dividing the 
total miles driven per year 
by the number of miles per 
gallon your car gets. Then 
multiply that by the average 
price paid per gallon.

*Annual Maintenancei 
And Repair Costs:

Add the amounts you spent 
for service, repairs, parts, 
oil, tires and other items.

An average annual amount 
is $318 for a car driven 15,000 
miles for the first three 
years at ownership (or tor a 
car driven 5,000 miles per 
year, that is).

*Annual Miscellaneous 
Costs: Annual miscellaneous 
expenses may include 
parking fees, garage rental, 
washing, or traffic tickets.

The big answer: Now add 
all the items. Then divide 
that by the number of miles 
you drove during the year. 
The answer is your COST 
PER MILE for the year — 
the TRUE cost of your car 
for the year.

Use your “ cost per 
mile to compare your car 
with another car — to decide 
if you want to trade your car 
in, or just to get ideas for 
“ trimming down” your car 
costs.

With this “ pro’s”  formula, 
you can control your car 
costs and make efficient use 
of your transportation 
dollars.

Tops Club 
queens are

announced
Tops Club No. 21 Gainers 

treated losers at a contest 
and low calorie salad supper 
June 25. The 16 members 
who attended showed a 20V« 
pound weight loss and a 4W 
pound w e i^ t  gain.

Shirley Jenkins, leader, 
present^ gifts to Olnee 
Menges, six months queen; 
Gladys Russell, monthly 
queen; and Melva Hoddnett, 
weekly queen.

Meetings of the Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly Club are 
held each 'Thursday at 6:30 
p.m. in the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, 306 
West 3rd. For more in
formation, call 263-2016 or 
2S3-0391.

FORT DAVIS CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Cook, Vernon, announce the engagement and ap
proaching nuuriage of their daughter, Susan, to Terry 
Tredaway, son of Marion Tredaway, Gail Route, and 
Bobbie Tredaway, Carrollton. The coiq>le will wed 
August 15 in the Fort Davis home of John Dorr.

Want Ads 
Will!

"HOUSE BOUTIQUE"

Summer Sole
I I  I I

Both Accessories Price

II IK H K -'tl' II
Assortment of Pictures

II II 1 / 1  "
end Pillows

i [
Assortment of Bedspreads

b # 4 ♦  ♦  4

SPECIALS THROUGHOUT STORE

10:00 —  5:30 M O N .-S A T . 
COLLEGE PARK 263-6111

BriclaiLhes
TO N I C H O A TE  

K A TH R YN  PERRY 
How To Display 
Wedding Gifts 

With all those 
beautiful wedding gifts 
on the way, you may be 
wondering how to 
display them to their 
best advantage. Gifts 
are usually displayed in 
the home of the bride, in 
an area that is not 
constantly occupied, 
such as a den or guest 
room. Long tables are 
covered with white or 
pastel cloths (which 
may be adapted from 
sheets) and the gifts are 
arranged in artful 
groupings.

It is correct to display 
your gifts without the 
enclosure cards, and if 
you receive money for a 
w e d d in g  p r e s e n t ,  
simply place a card on 
the table which reads 
“ Check from Aunt 
Betty” .

At the ACCENT 
SHOPPE we encourage 
brides to use their 
creativity when setting 
up this most special 
display!

I t t I  l r «  u z - i i l i
Mm Um t  NatlMui arMai U rvic*

Quick
Before It's Gone

Our Sensational 
Summer Sale 

Continues

NOW 7 2  OFF
Dresses Sportswear Lingerie

S ijt


